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School construction bill axed
Senate committee kills bill with 'poison pill' amendment
By TIM RICHARD
StallWnter

A legislliUve blll giving ciUes and townships
power, to approve school building plans has
been gutted by a Senate committee and Is
lalmost as good as dead,
~ Burial will be Dec. 31. when all unpassed

rms expire.
''Well be back neXt year: said,Don Stypula.

obbyi~t for the MIchigan Municipal League.
whIch Joined f~rces .W1th the' MichIgan Town-
shlps.~oclatlon. to seek local unit site and
construction plari ~vlews of both publfc and
non·pubUc school constructl~n.

The blll had been eagerly watched by
Northville Township. which has had a long-
standing battle with the Northville SChool Dls·
trlct over building pl3.ru!.

Rep. George Mans. D-Trenton. a former
mayor and school board member. won House
passage of hiS bill. "We had two situations In

"All the books and computers aren't
worth a darn if the roof caves in."

Local fire crews
help extinguish
Plymouth blaze
By WEN SOY WHITE
S1aflWriter

Residents gathered on rooftops and marveled from
theIr yar~l?:S!1.~day evenIng as smoke from a Ply-
mouth T~v.nshfp flre unfurled into the skies south-
east of Northvtlle. ,

F1re crews from Northville and Northville Townshfp
were called for assistance after a fire was reported at
Document Services. Inc.-around 4:10 p,m.

The busIness. housed In a 35,000 square foot
+ space hi Ui~ Plymouth Industrtal Center on Eckles

Road, specialized In shredding documen~ for hO!>pl---
laIs, law flrihs and other businesses that deal with
confldenUalWonnaUrin.

According to Plymouth CommunitY Ftre Chief Larry
Growth, the shredded paPer housed there led to a
raging fire that took some three hours to get under
control.

"'I'he place Is obviously loaded with paPer. A place
that only deals with paper. If you get a fire going it's
going to be an Intense fire. We have no idea how the

Continued on 18

District TA's
dispute stipend
in new contract
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

Some of Northville's teacher's assistants are puz-
~1ing over the dellnitlon of the word "longevfty." at
least In the context of their new three-year contract.

According to the contract. a "longevity stipend" of
up to $700 will be paid to TA's at the end of their
~Ighth year of sen-ice.
1 The stipend Isn't retroaclf\'e. though. which lea\'es
some long·time TA's out of the equation,

Among them Is Glorta Loudy. a TA at Thornton
Creek.

"I do not qualify for the stipend because I have
worked 21 years. not eight or nine years. 1just ques-
tion why: l.oudy said at the Northville Board of Edu-
cation meeting Dec, 8.

The stipend is a one-time bonus of $100 for each

Continued on 17

placing school site and bulld[ng Inspection
authority In the hands of what Is now the state
Department of Consumer and Industry Ser-
vices. Local bui[dlng and fire codes are Inappll·
cable. It would also amend part of the school
code.

The Senate Fiscal Agency estimated the
Mans bill would add $26.000 to the cost of
inspections and permits for a one-story build-
Ing.

Rogers' co'mmlttee version went back to a
unIform method of stateWide review. School
auth.orities could \'Oluntarily submit their plans
to local officials. but ,"'Ouldn't be requIred to do
so. The Senate \'ersion keeps the House
requirement that state-certilled architects and
engineers approve construction plans and be
on-site.

But Republicans on the panel threw

Continued on 18

Sen. Mike O'Brien
D·Detro~

At first, it seemed that James and
Brenda Walker's visit'to Northville was
destined to bring more bad news to an
already ~ough year. Resident Dave
Baker changed all that when he gave
the Walker's a special gift ...

The
kindness

-of-a
stranger

James and Brenda Walker have fallen on hard
Urnes,

Brenda is unable to v.'Ork. and James. 49.
has kept hIs construction job despite a bad
back. but was forced last week to borrow
money from his mother.

The couple left Ho\\-eU with the money Wednesday
e\-enlng to catch up on bills and to cover a bad
check.

On their way home. they made a pit stop at Hines
Park only to find the bathroom closed,

Back home, they discovered Walker had lost his
wallet somewhere along the way. v.ith'$750 Inside
of It.

The Walkers were planning to use that remaining
money to buy g1fts for their children. Aubrery, 9.
Josh. 20. and JessIca. 21.

"We started back~tracklng and couldn't flnd his
wallet nowhere. We ,*re up all n1ghllookIng. We
v.'ere even out with a flash Ught: said Brenda Walk-
er. 38. "We were just sick. That was our Christmas
money. That was evetythIng.-

The next morning. they av.'Oke to a phone call
from the Northville Tovmship police, Informing
them that their wallet had been reco\'ered,

-Is the money there?' That was the flrst thing out
of my mouth. I didn't care if there was only a dollar
left in that wallet. It was something." Brenda Walk·
ersald.

Miraculously. there was much more than that.
"Everything that he lost was In there. every dime:

THIS WEEK •••IN THE RECORD

Do our grads
measure up?

., :~~l f'".~

• ":-• .. -- •• .'. • ... How are Northville
High School grad-
uating
classes rated by
state universities?
Staff Writer
Wensdy White file
a special report on
class rankings this
week on p. SA

my district - Woodhaven. where a relatively
new building Just fell apart; and Flat Rock.
where there was rio loCal control to inspect a
buUdlng of a public school academy.

,"We should treat school buildings the same
as others: Mans told the Senate Human
Resources. labor and Veterans Affairs Commit-
tee - but the J>'!Ilel. headed by Mike Rogers. R-
Brighton. dJsagreed: •_ . . ,

The committee gutted the Mans pill and sent
It to the Senate lloor Dec. 2 on a 3·2 party-line
\'Ote. It Is languishing on the Senate calendar.

Mans' bill would have repealed a 1937 law

"

Northville
Township resi-
dent David
Baker and dog
Suzie were
taking their
daily walk
through Hines
Park when they
stumbled
across a wallet
belonging to
Jim Walker.
Baker returned
the wallet and
the $750
inside.

... .. ~'" .
said Northville Township Searg~ht Ray Garbarino
"When 1 opened up the wallet and saw how much
money was in Itl I realized the temptation must have
been great to kfud of pocket It and go on:

But that wasn't Da\id Baker's mind set.
The NorthVille Township resident was taking his

terrier mix Suzie for her dally walk through Hines
Park when he'd stumbled upon the wallet around 3
p.m. the day before.

"I was Just heading back toward the house and
that's when I found It laying in the road: Baker
explained.

Baker said he peered Ins[deJust long enough to
find a driver's license and to notice that [t was
stuffed with "t\\'O piles of money:

Fifteen minutes later. he took the wallet to the

NorthVille Township police.
"I nC'o'ercounted It. the police counted It. When

he counted $750 Ialmost fell o\'er: Baker said, "rm
Just glad I found it before somebody took It all is the
way I look at it. You never know about people. ~

Although Baker Is modest about what he did. [t
isn't the first tlme hIs walks ha\'e turned Into res-
cue missions.

Last year, while visiting his parents at their win-
ter residence In Benitas Springs. florida. Baker
passed a man ha\ing a heart attack on a golf
course.

"He was right on the green and he dropped right
O\'er and I ran O\'er and started doing CPR on him

Story by Wensdy White· - - photo by John Heider
Continued on 3

Kingsbury photo studio
opens at Cady Centre
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnler

Katie and Brlanna KIngsbury grew up
In front of their mother's camera lens.

Maureen KIngsbury has been a profes-
sional photographer for the last 16 years
and has always used
the girls as models.

"I used to bribe
them. and as they got
older the bribes got
bigger." Kingsbury
said. "But really. they
love being pho"
tographed:

In fact. the girls
became adept on both sides of the camera
O\'er the years, and now assist KIngsbury
at her new location In downtown
Northville's Cady Centre Building.

"When Ihey were younger they"d bring
their frIends [n and put them In the
shooting room in front of the backgrounds
and photograph them, It's kind of a family
thIng: Maureen explained.

It's only natural that Katie. now 19. Is
working with Maureen
at KIngsbury Studios.
the latest business to
open at the Cady Cen-
tre.

Ratle does office
work and assists duro
lng photo shoots v.ith

Maureen Kingsbury )'Oung children.
Brlanna. now 15.

helps Maureen \vith weddings.
Uke her daughters. Kingsbury got e.''pe'

-I like the ambiance of
Northville and figured it
would be a nice place to do
business."

,. ,

Continued on 17

Inside

Christmas
Trees!

See page 2 in
the Green Shee

Business 10
Classlfieds 40
Editol1als , 20A
Letters., , , ,21A
Ubraty Unes , 7A
Mill Race Matters, , 12A
Movies '" , 80
Oblluaries, 19A
Our Town .,.,., .. , 18
Police News , 4A
Sports, , " 70

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Maureen Kingsbury, above, and her two daugh-
ters Katie and Brlanna, have set up their new ph~
tography studio dow~town at the Cady Centre.

Green Sheet Ad
Get Results

NEWS/SPORTS .. , 349-1700
ADVERTISING 349-1700
CLASSIFlEDS 348-3024
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Local man donates time to Salvation Army
,

Ing beD. ' , - ij;;{
In the midst of the conversaUon. a

3O-somethfng blonde woman noncha-
lantly inserts a bill Into the slot She
doesn't say a word. but casts an
appredatlve smIle In Cox's direction.

He resumes the stories of his child,
hood. . . S;.

"When I was JMng on the (arm. myself
and a lot of kids around there also made
some money running trap lines: he
recalled, as a woman with a shopping
cart full o( groceries goes by the stand.
"Youcould get 55 cents (o~ it muskrat
hide, or Ifyou ~ really lucky.,five dol-
lars for a mink hide. You 4id what you
had to do for moneyback then."

Cox said he asked to volunteer (or
more benrtnglng shifts this Year, but
was told by organIzers that only a few
slots were avatlable -: a sign of
greater partidpaUon on the part of the
pubUc, Cox said he doeSn't volunteer
out of any noble purpose: It's more
just a chance for him to Interact with
the community.

". suppose I get some satisfaction
out of this," he said. "I don't know how
you define It. It gives me a chance to
get out of the house and enjoy a beau-
tiful day like this:

To contribute to the Salvation Army
orfor more information on the beUring-
ing program. call the Army at (734)
453-5464.

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Stall Writer passed In front of hIm, but not one

has paused In front of the famlliar red
kettle. One has said that she'd 'see
him on the way out'- but she hasn't
emerged from the store yet.

finally. a brown-haired woman
stops. She smiles and drops a few
coins.

"1bank you,' Cox says, waving hls
blue· gloved hand In her direction. He
walts until she enters the store.

"S:eems !lbit slow today'- Cox said,
then laughs. "I'm not sure I'm going to
eammykeep: .

Cox got Involved In volunteering for
the SciJvaUonAriily after hIs first wife
fell Ill, Interested In participating In
some activity to pass the Urne, he said
he spotted a past North'1l1e, Record
article which Indicated the Salvation
Army was looking for bellrtngers.

Most of Cox's volunteering Is done
for the Shriners. a chaIity whose pur-
pose Is In helpIng to underwrtte the
medical expe"nses for crippled chil-
dren, Come late November and early
December, though, he's made a habit
of pitching In for the Salvation Army.

Cox keeps ringing and comments on
his family members, some of whom
live In New Jersey and another one
who works as the head athletic trainer
at little Georgia State University.
Shoppers continue to wind in and out
of the store, most of whom seem to
huny past the forlorn-sounding ring-

It. but neither of us remember playing
against each other: Cox'saId.

He was raised as the son of a
farmer, and spent many afternoons In
his youth tending to the fruit
orchards. A few chickens and a cow or
two gracro the property near fourteen
Mile and li.alst~ad, but apples were
the main source of Income.

On the farm, Cox saJd he earned a
dollar a day. TImes were hard every-
where In 1932. but because Cox was
outside of the big city. he didn't have
much exposure to the Widespread
hardshlps experienced In urban areas.
and even less with the Salvation
Army.

But that changed once he graduated
from high school and signed on with
the U,S. Army In World War II.

"Everyone wanted to get Involved In
the war," Cox said. He pauses and
stares Into the brilliant momlng sun'
shine and slo\\,-edhis pace of shaking
the tiny gold bell. "What was I going to
do? Allmy friends were over there.'

During his service in the European
conflict. Cox said he remembered Sal-
vaUon Army \'Olunteers bringing coffee
and donuts out to the scene to keep
the troops fed.

All 21 boys who graduated from
Walled Lake In 1938 returned home,
CoxsaJd.

For the first 15 minutes Cox has
chimed the bell. dozens of people have

For the first day In December, the
weather Isn't half· bad for tending to
the Salvation Army chartty till. Charlie
Cox should know - he's been doing It
for fiveyears now.

"Every year it seems like we get an
Ice storm: Cox saId. slowly shaking
the black handle of the Salvation
Army bell. "Maybe fl's just that the
older I get, the worse the weather
seems to get: ,

Cox signed on (or a two-hour bell-
ringing shirl outside of Center Street
Market on Tuesday. Having never
strayed very far from the northern
Wayne/southern Oakland County
area, he's grown to know and enjoy
the communities in which he's Ilved
and \\''Orked.

And though he'd really like to see
home sale prices listed In the newspa-
per on a regular basis. he knew there
was a period In American history
when mUllon-dollar homes and six-fig-
ure incomes weren't the nonn.

Cox grew up in Walled Lake and
while a student at what was then
Walled Lake High School. played foot,
ball against Northville history buff
Bruce Turnbull, who was a halfback
for the Mustangs at the time.

Cox commanded Walled Lake as
quarterback.

"Wejoke \\,ith each other a lot about

Pholo by CHRIS DAVIS

Charlie Cox celebrated five years of ringing the
bell of charity for the Salvation Army,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Razor sharp
Rick Ryan, assistant arid goalie coach for the
Northville High School Hockey team, checks
his sharpening efforts on the skate 'of player
Justin Watneo, right, during Friday evening's

game against Novl. Walneo was having diffi-
cUlty holding an" edge when skating and
turned to Ryan for emergericy sharpening.
Later, Walneo ended up scoring a goal.

-.
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"The Miracle of Christmas"
A CONTEMPORARY CHRISTMAS DRAMA...Wednesday, December 23, 1998
7:30 p.m. at the Noyi Civic,.Center

(on 10 Mile between Novi Rd. & Taft Rd)•
C1>meenjoy a relaxing, informal-evening of great music and a Christmas

message of hope as we celebrate the reason for the season!

• Free Admission
• Child Care Provided
• Delicious Refreshments
• Casual Atmosphere

• You're available on Dec. 23rd!
• No Pretense and No Pressure
• Everyone is Welcome!
• Chance to check out New Horizon

......'.
--:r.'I ~, ":':11
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For more information about this event, please call (248)305-8700
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;",~~fJ~}' C Foot Health Centers
" ...~ tota/foot and ankle care

:. &. Laser SurgeryJ.... ~. .' )

;~!!\~~~ ~~fnstetD. & Associates fl"
,podtabi~ P~sioians & ~geons t~
of the Foot & Ankle ' , .~, .

,tASER,FqOT SURGERY I

, NO X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,
PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:

< ~ Ing'rown Nails • Warts (Feet & Hands)
• Scars • Growths· • Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns

,Saturdll, Evenlrtg &
,; > . i, • Early Appointments
~~i;,;J~I ~:;;~1 I' lYlI~~~ ~ I ..•

Free Exam
Initial Consultation FREE

Excluding X-Rays,
LabTests & Treatment"~1

* Senior Citizens! *
We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and
Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits.

Deductible Excluded.
Medicare Assignment Accepted.

No Out.()f·f'ockel Expense For Co\Iered Benefits.

Specializing In: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
~~FootIAnkJe of=:''w:..SJnIns, : BUNIONS, BUNIONS, BUNtONS :
_CMdrtn .. In-TOII'O\lt-TOI FllflQU' NIIII • Blrions are easy to spot The inside edge oIlha foot juts •
; ProtlIeIIIt .' 0 ornc.tlospltll TrwImenI and • out al1he base 01 !he big toe ~ a lria.nglAar shape. This •
• ~ 0lIIc:t Surgery, SIlrVMY • enlargemenI 01 !he large loe joint IS a deformity thaI often •
'·kkte,. oWlrtll,Hlndl & FMQ, Corns, • develops <Mlf lime • and lime can be the key to lreati'lg this •
• 8ullIonI, tngrown ........... CIIIus. FIel FMt paW1J. eYel'I ~ c:ondition. If 8 booion isoagnosed eartt
• PIIn • CtccMlIon 1Ild",," Problems, • enough, a podiatrist can evaluate !he ~11ying sttuo:tured •
• DIIbelIC Foot en.~ Gout. UIcn • weaJcness and pmeme a course 01 action that may stabiiza •
• 2nd ()pWonI. alii ProtlItlnt. 0 AI Typet of Foot $lqely, • the toot Mth minimal inlenoentiOn. Treatmenl may include •
~ U- $lqely adding ~ Ofthotics (1ooIwear inserts). wearing wider ••v..e-. SpIdw"MI Tl'MlInIllt • tblM CIlls, AI1IlrtdI, Leg CnimpI. ShoeS to avoid pressure on the bunion and inIlanvnalory •

• COld Ftet, 0pIn $OM 0 NuInIlneU, CrImpIng Of T1I'IglIng • rnecIcation. If IledeforTMy oontilues 10progress surgery may
• SportI AIIIIId IrtJ'feS IletlrMn TOM • be neoessasy. •

• When strgef)' is rec:ommec Ided 10 get rid 01bl.rions,w'l •
• be QIad.to lcnow !hat Ioday'$ lechniques make the process •
• easIilr and fastef and reoclWfY Is quia a bit lTl()(e comfortable •
• than just a Jew years ago. If you are one of the unloc100ale •

'ifc:UrlIs of bunion pain consider prolesslonal help. Ou r
• tedriques- are ~o dale with three basic goal$: To relieYe •
• peIn, restofe I\KlctiOn, and ~ appearance. Bunions can •
• be c:ooected In our offICe or on an outpatient basis al the •

'. ~ are Ihe Ylttim 01buions, ,w don' haw to let fool •
• pakl slOw ~ down. The relief you are seeldn.$! is avaiable. •
• Ou' rdy is Uy eQUiDcIed and our stan is panicUarIy sIaIed •
.In~ Mh alldOdS 0( "xlt conditions, ~ bunions, •
• corns. uJ/us8S, nail problems, cfl8betic reel, and ankle •
• prdllems. For an 8IlIXlintmenl for tool care lor adufts and •

dlIdren, please caHOOT HEAlTH CENTERS for Total FOOl
• and Anlde care. We speda6ze in al types 01 fool surgery •
• including laser S1Jf'9$fY •..., .

Novi-Northville Area
414:11 W Ten 1't1i1cRd

NO"i Pla7 .. at l\1eadowb.-ook Rd"
(Next \0 Villal:e Wi"e ShopJ><' &. Utile C."",," ...)

(248) 349-5559
Livonia Area
Rcd,,·oo<t]\fcdk.ll B.. ildin~

:109:lt s",""" Mi/c Rd
(Bcl"("<'" Middlebelt &. Mc ....im'\Il a\ S'11l..."t)

(248) 478-1166
t..'cm!X'r of Prc-frrr ..'d Pro ....'d-:-r Org~,nrl~1Pons (PPO) H~TOs. Be as

SlUt' p,e('rrc-d . ..,\i--dlc.uC'. '.'('d'c~,d. Tr.l\'(,:C'r~A(,~O.l.C.1PPC.1r~.
5(";("(IC"," PPOM John H,nCock & olM,s
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don't have the resources to offer
a reward. they hope to show their
gratitude by sending Baker a
Christmas card and frull basket.

"It was the greatest thing on Earth
thIs man has done fOr us. It's e\'eI)"'
thIng we had to our name." Brenda
Walker said. ·It's nice to know
there's honest people out there.
What he dld. it was such a relief. Irs
fantas,t.fc:

Northville Township resident
saves 'day for Howell coupl~

Companion Crypts
Beginning at

$6,500.00
(New Addition)

Individual Lots
Beginning at

$700.00
TO GET MORE INFORMATION

SEND IN THE COUPON OR

Call 248477-4460

Continued from 1
with a doctor: Baker explaIned.
-We helped sa\'e his life.·

The vicUm of a heart attack
himself. Baker was forced to
retire from building maIntenance
for Ameritech In1990.

.A Garden City native. Baker
moved to Northville Township 20
years ago and now resides In the
KJngs Mill cooperative.

Pollee saId the township [s
lucky to have a citizen like him.

"The honesty and Integrity that
he showed by turning the wallet
In, I think everyone around here
was pretty impressed that he did
that: Garbarino said. ·He never
mentioned anything about a
reward. His only concern was get-
ting It back to the owner:

Although the Walkers said they

11 • .111 U

Choose the Beauty and everlasting
testament to memory that a mausoleum
offers. Now it the best 'time to come and
visit our nearly completed addition.

~
~ ... , .... I ..... ..,.t, ..... ~... . ... .. ~ ... ~ ~..

An Investment in Peace of Mirid
Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements
is an important part of estate planning - a
practical and loving thing to do for your
family.

For information Maif in the Coupon Today

o Yes, please provide me with information on Glen Eden
Memorial Park, specificaJly the foJlowing options:

o Mausoleum Crypts
o Burial Spaces
o Cremation Options

Name _

Address _

City _

State -L7ip _

;... ..,.elephone__ "='""==~~_---,.------------ -- ,-..:: ."."

AM
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Police seek construction con-man

ra..-.aMftttsti' j,! ) 'p fr ;';1'1' SF

An 85-year-old Northville resi-
dent was taken for $1.400 by a
man who purported to be a con-
struction "..orker interested [n fix-
ing his carport.

According to pollce. a Northvllle
man was tending to his lawn on
Randolph Street when a dark col-
ored van pulled Into his drivev.'ay
honking Its horn.

The driver got out. approached
lhe man and began talking about
the work that needed to be done
on the carport.

The construction .....orker saId he
needed $1.400 In cash to buy sup·
plIes, and saId he would check on
another job while the man v.ith·
drew the cash from his North\ille
Townshlp bank.

As the man returned from the
bank, he heard the sound of the
van's horn and spotted It on Ger·
ald Avenue In NorthvilleTov.nshlp.

He pulled over and ga\'e the
money to the construction worker,
whom he later described as
between 35·45 years old, about 5'

I',

8' with a heavy bulld, wavy black
hair and a clean sha\'cn face. He
spoke with an accent that may
have been HispaniC, pollee said.

The Northville man saId he was
taking medication which clouded
his mind that day and he had mJs-
taken the man for someone who
had worked on his house before.

His 88-year-old \\1fe, however,
later confirmed that the can '\'as
no one they knew.

they'd been drinking \vtth friends
and had gotten lost on their way
home to Detroit. The driver pro-
duced a Michigan Identification
card and saId he didn't ha\'e his
lIcense \\1th him. When asked for
the vehicle's registration. he and
the passenger fumbled through
the glo\'e box. producing noth·
lng,

A check showed the car was
reported stolen out of St. Louis
Park. Minnesota, The rightful
owner of the car said he'd
assigned one of his employees the
task of dri\ing the car to New Jer-
sey In order to pick up a limou-
sine. H[s employee had called to
tell him the car had broken down
In New Jersey and wasn't heard
from again.

The 24-year'0Id driver said he
purchased the car hi Detro[t for
$500 from someone he dldn't
know.Police arrested the driver
and charged him with a felony. He
was housed in t]le Northville jail
pending a $10.000 bond.

Police News
po)fce subjected the pair to
portable breathalyzer tests. The
male owner of the Thunderbird
tested at .100 percent blood alco-
hol level while the 19-)'ear old
woman tested at .107 percent.

A search by pollee didn't turn
up any fake ldentlfkatfon, Pollee
charged the woman \\ith a misde-
meanor for underage consumption
and she was released on a $100
bond \\;th a court date pending.

WAGON WHEEDLE: Police
patrollfng the parking lot of the
Wagon Wheel Saloon on North,;lIe
Road carne upon a Ford Thunder·
bird \vtth Its motor running but
\vtthout a passenger, and a Geo
occupied by a couple In a 'deep
embrace.-

Since It was about 3 a.m, on
Dec, 10 and the bar was closed.
pollce approached to tell the cou·
pIe they weren't allowed to be
parked In the private lot.

After smelling a strong odor of
IntoXIcants coming from the car.

STOLEN CELEBRITY: Pollee
who pulled o\ocra 1986 ChC\Tolet
Celebrity for speeding soon found
out the car was stolen, Pollee
made the stop around 3 a.m. on
Dee, 13. when the\' clocked the
car. which bore Minnesota
license plates. doing 46 mph
along a 25 mph stretch of Main
Street.

The dri\'er and passenger said
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School district seeks
new' substitute tea~hefs~
By WENSDY WHITE
SfaIfWrlter

~ .. .. <;; ,. ~

It would 'be the mornlng'they
were needed: Danley sald. "We
certalnly.accept people who
aren't avaUable ev~ry day: We
can wOrk around their indMdu-
al schedules, - . '.' .<

The pay rate (or subst.!tu~ 15
$55 to $70 a day for teachers; ,
$7 to $8,25'an hour for secre-
taries. $10 an hour for bus
drivers. and $8 an hour for
paraprofeSsionals and CUSl<xU •
ans. Teacher assistants are paid
S7anhour. .

ApplicaUons can be obtained
at the Board of Educatlon
offices, located at 501 W. Makl
Street. .

For more lnjormo1lJ:Jn. ooll Roy
Danley at 344-8451.

< _ t ..

A shortage of substitutes has
led the Northville Public Schools
to open the appIJcatfon process
to virtually everyon~_, ,

:'We're looking for subsututes
''in all areas, at an levels,· sald

ROY Danley. i:I~tor. of person-
nel for Northville Public Schools,

SubstituteS' heed not have a
. Michigan tea~ ceiuftcate. or
> even a Bacnelor's Degree If
'they)'e eam~ up to 90 credit
hours in school.
" Those hired just need to be
able to fill in for absent school
employees on 'short notice. ,

-sonieumes' we can arrange it
a day c;>rtwo ahead but usually

~ • I ..

The Willows
Specializing in Memory Loss
Licensed Assisted Living Facility

• 15 Years of Experience
• Se\'en rolling, pri\ ate acres
• Secured Environment
• Six Private At'COmmodations

• Family St}le ~Ieals
• 24 Hour Trained Personnel
• Respite and Adult Day Care
• Conveniently located near major

shopping areas and freewa)s

40705 Thirteen Mile Rd· Novi
(248) 374-2088

Reduce
Your'Tax
Bill and

Increase Your Income
David J, Boyd
Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' Northville, MI48167il

Todd David
EdwardJones

Church of the Holy Cross
Episcopal Church

Fr. leslie F. Harding, Vicar

Join us in celebrating the birth of Jesus
December 24th 6:00 PM & 9:00 PM

December 25th 8:00 AM

46200 West Ten Mile Road, Novi MI 48375
(West of Taft Road on the North side of Ten Mile)

(248) 349-U75

TICKETS BEFORE CHRISTMAS $60, AFTER CHRISTMAS $70

BAR HOPPING AT 6:30 Pre-Regislration In Lounge
THE BARNSTORMER I •7:~ Frull and CbteseAppctiztrs

4 PARnES UNDER 1 ROOF Cocktails optn in Ballroom & Sealing for
ALL 4 PARnES ONLY 1 PRICE Dinntrbtgins

Oak 2 r__..... • Chef CoM!d Beef Roundoom· '"""''"1 Donce~ • L_L_ ~":-"InT-- ......Bo'" r__lo.with (Triciol JUmDO :",,-•• ,'t' ",,",1QlQ ~ \.QVU.

• Fellucine Alfredo • Bo....elen Chiden ~emeCedar Room • The Hislory of Rod: & • Swedish Meal BoL • Rice PiIoI • FresJi Fish
Rol Donee Hils • PO$la PritrlOVl!l'O • PoIoIo & VegelobIe DuJour
Garden Room • You· re !he SIor! • FuU SoIocI Bar
Korool:e • Sweet TobIe Wilh CNr Fomous Torte Cokes

• l.o'e Night Pizzo BJfeI
• 20 0rinIc COupons Per Couple

• •
HOTeL & TRANSPORTAnON

(OPTIONAL,. BUT HIGHLY RECOMMENDED)~~"45 Otlne~wQbcClDMlo8cd!
~ ~(Callirnr>rI ~8oftcl

Iobr PllO!. ""iorlplol f.-:IIC Rooca
~,I\ Xr"41 PER PERSON DtIne lbrc.illllllll r-lbc e-

BARNSTORMERS
ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX

9411 E. 1\1-36,Whitmore Lk. MI, 734-449-0040

IDS. 0 ...



One college bound Northville High School stu-
dent aims high. loading her schedule with aca-
demic courses while her friend plays it safe
and takes extra elective rourses (or "easy "A's:

Who will be rewarded With admission to a more
compeUU\'e college?

Some Northville High School parents wony that the
less motivated student will reap higher gains. as they
surpass their counterpart in class rank.

They claim the school"s grading polley actua11y
penalizes student's who aim hIgh sInce they It doesn't
weight honors classes \vith more points than stan-
dard classes.

"When an "A" In physical education Is graded at
the same level as Advanced Placement Physics. If
students get a "B" then that bumps them down In
their class ranking." said Northville High PTSA presI-
dent Unda .Jo Hare. "Some students purposely lake
less challenging classes than they're capable of
because of their fear of low class rank or grade
point." ,

Since many colleges base admissions and scholar-
ships on a student's class rank. Hare said a lot may
be at stake,

"It could make a significant difference: said Hare.
who has researched the subject of class rank. "If s~u-
dents are looking at competlth'e academIc colleges.
this Is a criUcal piece that may cost them thousands
of dollars In scholarships: "Weighting" adds extra poInts for honors classes. National Research Center on the Gifted and Talented,

According to the 1998 edition of The Princeton presumably adjusting a student's grade point to which reported that weighted grades appear to benefit
Review's gUIde to "The Best 311 Colleges: MIchigan reflect classes that reqUire more homework. presenta- students In most cases. •
State University considers class rank the third most tlons and knowledge. The group's research concluded that weighting
Important factor In admissIons. Detroit Country Day. for example. has a 12-point grades created eqUity for students. more AP classes

The Unh'ersity of Michigan considers it fourth. rating system that accounts for pll!scs and minuses and Increased enrollment In academIcally ligorous
Hillsdale College. a private school In Hillsdale. MI. and awards a 5.0 for an A In . classes.

awards scholarshIps at different levels based on a an honors rourse. . "Some of the more selective In addition, more students
student's class rank. thefr highest awards going to -rhey have a \'ery Intricate were admitted to demanding
students In the top 2 percent of their class. sy~tem that would probably schools are asking, but that's not a colleges and received scholar-

Private schools like Wittenberg In Springfield. Ohio, drive the pubUc schools nuts. pn'mary thl'ng they're look'iog at." ship money under weighted
ask for a student's class rank on forms to request . But It's nice to gi\'e students gradIng systems.
addiUonallnformation. that extra reason. that extra Still, the group also con ..

"ThIs is Just a sampling of different materials carrot to achieve: Hare said. Carolyn Bovair eluded that there was little
parent's receive. Class rank Is mentioned frequent- Northville conSidered guidance counselor consistency in how Individual
ly, That's why parents are concerned." Hare weIghting grades a year and a sch~ols weighted grades.
explained. half ago. but opted to stick which Is one of North..111eHIgh

In attempt to make the grading scale better with a traditional 4.0 grading scale after consIdering School's reasons for avoiding the system.
reflect the diffIculty of students' schedules. Input from students and staff. According to Northville HIgh School counselors, col-
schools like Grosse Pointe. Plymouth. Li\'onia and -rhey voted it down, which was a surprise to me: leges recalculate grade point averages submitted by
Birmingham have turned to a system of weighting sa!d North\1lle HIghSchool principal Tom Johnson. schools according to their own requirements. thus
grades. During Its review process. the district cited the rendering the weighted GPAIrrelC\'3Ilt.

Corrections
Several errors appeared In the

artIcle "NIght on the Town: pub-
lished in the Dec. 10 Issue of The
NorthviUe Record on page 7A

Sponsors for "Northville Nlte"
Include Oak Pointe Church, Rent
and Rave. Early Bird Kiwanis.
BonnIe Brook Development and
the Northville Public Schools.
Howe\'er, Somerset Mall. WXYZ-
1V. Ford Motor Co. and cub scout
groups are not sponsoring the sec-
ond annual New Year's Eve cele-
bration as written.

The Northville Record regrets the
errors.

The event will be held at
Northville HIgh School from 5 to 9
p.m. on Dec. 31.

TIckets are now available at the
Northville -Commun'uy Recreation
Center, 303 W. Main St.

The cost Is $10 for adults and
$8 for children unlll Dec. 23. After
that. ticket prices go up $5 each.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in
Attic Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $395
JONES

I~SULATIO~
348-9880

SINCE 1984 .

13973U1)OlEBB.T.UYOtIA ~,
• (734) 427.Q102 -.;I FA)(:734-427·7766_~cxm
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Subsef!ptJon Rates:
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et) Northville Diamond Jewelers
Direct Buyers from Belgium, Israel, Bombay

Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers have come to Trust-EVERY DAY!
... the BEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEED I
... the BEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEED I

the BEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEED I
the BEST SERVICE anywhere! GUARANTEED!

Special Discount Pricing Now Until Christmas!

•• /> ....

How do our
high school
graduates

MEASUR
\~<

;.
"")..J t.t-,.
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But Hare rountered that the high school grading
method makes a difference when It comes to Interna!-
ly ranking students.

"What colleges can't recalculate Is a student's class
rank. so that needs to be determined accurately at
the Individual sChools with a more academic perspec-
th'e: Hare said.

Northvl1le High School counselors like Carolyn
Bovalr said colleges place less emphaSis on a stu-
dent's class rank than on other factors. ,

·Some of the more selecth'e schools are asking. but
that's not a primary thIng they're l09k1ng at: Bovalr
said. "The whole package Is going to build you admis·

. slon to universities: '
A student's grade poInt average is perhaps the most

crucial Indicator of a student's character. revealing
whether they were aUenU\'e In class every day and
completed their homework assIgnments.

ACT and SAT test scores. extra-curricular involve-
ment. counselor and teacher recommendations and
applIcation essays are also factored In by admissIons
officers.

The Unl\'erslty of MIchIgan. for example. makes
clear that admission Isn't strictly "by the numbers:

"In general, most of the students who are admitted
to the unl\'erslty are admitted on the strength of
their academic records. However. less quantifiable
characterlsUes are also conSidered: said a state-
ment released by the Unh'erslty of MIchIgan on Mon-
day.

Those factors may Include a stu~ent's racial and
ethnIc background. alumni ties to the university and
whether a student has overcome significant obstacles
In their personal lives_

Also conSidered are unusual achievements. like
operating a business or authoring a no\'el.

"Remember, college is a business. You are their
client. TheY want you. even If you're not qUite In the
top 10 percent: saId Northville HIgh School coun-
selor Tim Turner.

Counselors recommend that families make
appointments With admissions officers in order to
personally detail a student's Individual achievements
and skills. .

Still. Hare said parents hope North\11Ieschool offi-
cials \\ill keep the option of weighting grades open,

"We already have a great school system here. can
we discuss ways to make It better? People do care
here and that's one reason parents feel free to bring
these issues to the forefront: Hare said.

f
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r -). -, > We Chailenge The Buying Public To

Certified Diamonds In Stock Jewelers on the Premises Every'Day

HOlidaYHOUrS~ Northville Diamond Jewelers
Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-5

,....

. , ,designers alld mallufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations, ill the store
201 East Main Street 011 HUff 011 , DOWlltOWIl Northville, M148167' 348·6417

• All major credit
cards accepted.

• Ask about our 12
month interest free

I
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All-Aglow holiday l11el11ories

P '. • $ P

From the Northville Mother's Club
DIAMOND IN HONOR OF

• Angela and Rob Abbott
• The Ambler Family
• AlIce and Chris
• Nancy BaJdas
• Michael. Andrew and
Daniel Baldwin
• Emily. Meredith and Mitchell
• Carter and Kacey Cerretani
• Lelf Coponen
• Matthew, Michael
and AlIson Cornelius
• Lois Craft
• Mr. Cluis Cronin
- Mrs. Janice Dabkowski
• Lauren and Caroline
Deneszczuk
- Leonard and Malie Durham
- AU. Lauren and Matt Evaslc
• The Ferrara Family
• Five Donations in Honor of
Clarence Fischer
• Bret Fortuna
• The Grimmer Children
(Michelle. Daniel. Angela.
Stephen. Natalie. Brian and
Rachel)
• Carri~ and Scott Hardin
• Helen Hogan
• Kathi Jerome
• Hubert Jolly
• Arthur Kloian
• Jane McArtor Klose
• Nicky and Justin Kolbow
• Koterba Family
• Wendy laVelle
• John A Law
• The leMasters Family
• Bradley Lempke
• Stephen Lempke
- John and Elda Lineman
• Michael Long
• Torie Lopez
- Grant. Emily and Mcuy Lowery
• Judith Maddocks •
• Mrs. Betsy Mast
- Frances McCausland
~Joyce Moore
.. JusUnMoms
- Justin Morris
• RYMMPnis
• Ryan Monis
• Malie Monison
• Eric Nadeau
• Chris and Robin Nix
• Heather Nix
• Alex, Alyssa and Mark Peterson
• Karen Poulos' 50th Birthday
- Andy and Joe Prain
- Bob. Becky and Greg Rankin
• Jackie. Jeremy and Jaimee
Risher
• Devon. Dane and Laurel Rupley
• Beth St. Thomas
• Azad Sarafian
• Alyssa and P.J. Sattler
• Nancy Schuerman
- Alexandria E. Snell
- Victoria and Peter Stephens
• Mac Stilec
• Maggie Stilec
• Sid and Olga Stott
• Jason and Amy Stringer
• Superflsky Girls' Grandparents
- Sandy Thompson
• Jim Thornton
• Kay Thornton
• Debbie Verhines
• Jill Walro
• Kelly Walro
• Amanda WaIter
• Susie and Kristen Wamke
- Robert E. Wollack Sr.
- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zabell
-27 Donations in Honor of the
Children of NorthVille
• NorthVille Schools
• NorthVille School Children
• Cooke Middle School Staff
• Moraine Girl Scouts
• Moraine Kindergartners
• Moraine Elementary School
Staff
• Moraine Teachers and Staff
• NorthVille High School Varsity
• Basketball Players
• NorthvUle High School English
Department
- The Third Grade Shining Stars
at Silver Springs
• The Silver Springs Staff (Pursu-
ing Excellence)
• Two Donations in Honor of the
Chlldren ofThomton Creek
• Students and Famflles of
Winchester School
• Children of Winchester Elemen-
tarySchool
• 1998 Girls' Cross Count!)' Team

DJAMOND IN MEMORY OF
• Alfie

• Viola and Louis Abramovich
• Robert Allan
• Mrs. Marion Bahala
• Bernice Barnes
• Harris Bond
- Willard H. Bosanko Sr.
- Gerri Deckelmann. Barbara
Moline and Elayne Elliott
• Clifford Denton
• William P. Durkin
• Tim Eis
• MarkJ. Foucher
• Orison Furstenberger
• Clara Gaggi
• Jason Matthew Grimmer
• Phyllis Haist
• Ulla P. Horn
• Grace and Edward Joslin
- S4mley Kulis
• Susan Lee KuhVicki
• Olive Lawrence
• Robert Line
• Robert McKay
• Beverly B. Maddox
• Charles E. Maddox
• George ,M. Marston O.D.
• Ed Wyndham Mills
• Lewyn Minard
- Tiffany Lynn Morante
- Tiffany Lynn Morante
• Chris Mudge
• Robert R Nix Sr.
• Gcne North
• Francis Olive Jr.
• Lucien Paquet
• KeVin Payne
• Ronald Plumb
• Florence L. Prestel
• Harold R. Price
• Margot I.Schaumann
- Geraldine Simpson
- GeneVieve Smetana
- Charlie Sttlec
• Ann Stntcel
• Joseph H. Walker
• Susan and Kristen Warnke
• Susie and Kristen Warnke
• Susan Warnke

• Alfie
• Alfie
• Edward Ancypa
• Bernard R. Ballelli
• Susan Birdsall
- Emma Brining
• Steven F. Carter
- Steven F. Carter
- Steve Carter
• Bob Christenson
• Bob Christenson
• Marie Christenson
• Marie Christenson
• James W. Dolson
• Elaine Elliott
• Kenneth R! FeU
• f9I1c!~lfi~h<;r ~ \
• Paul Fischer
• Morley and Maureen Godley
• Elizabeth GUldobono
• John Handley
• Mr. and Mrs. La"irence Handley
• Ronald Harding
• Millie Herman
- David Hird
• Rick Jameson
- Edward Jaworski
• George S. Johnston
• Irene Kane
- James H. Karoub
• Walter and Leontine Kleinert
• Rose (Nan a} Kohler
• Herbert and Melissa Kuhn
- Cora C. Leeds
• Loye S. Leeds
• MaIY Lenz
• Ralph H. Long
• Loved Ones
• Marion Emmett McArtor
• Wyndham Mills
- Hugh J. MontgomeIY
- Lee and Allene Morrow
• Christopher Mudge
• Robez:t Mudge
• John and Colleen Pearson
• Frank Perpich
• Norm Postma
• Jim and Penny Poulos
• Chris and Butch Prain
• Blair" Rossiter Robinson
• Rov Sather
• Mindy ~ievert
• Anna Jean Sledz
• Phyllls Smith
- Charles and Alta Sorenson
- Mary Jane Stice
- Charlie SUlec
- MarIowJ. VanSoest
- Phyllfs Verhines
• Kristen and Susan Warnke
• Kristen Warnke
• Susie Warnke
• Robert Watts
• Sam Waxen

RUBY IN HONOR OF
• Kathryn Ally
• RyanAtly
- Our Grandchildren (the
cadlcam's)
• Lindsey Carroll
- Jared and casey Cromas
• Connie Cylkowskl
• Beth DeCoster
• Agnes Furie
• Holden and Leese Families
• Donovin Brooks laFollette
• Kath'erine laFollette

- Jan Mljyanka
. - Alissa Michele Moore

• Betty Nurm ,
• Mcuy Lou Reynolds
• Michael P. Reynolds
• Kerrigan Ruggiero
• P. Spencer Ruggiero
• Ida Sinacola
- Joe. Mike and Dan Scappaticci
• Emma Williamson
• Alexandra Malie Wilson
• Dane Thomas Wilson
• Mcuy Wojcik
• McuyWood
• Northville High School. Meads
Mill Middle SCh'&l and AniermanL

Elementary ~bpoJ....·.. ;,<"to! "'" .
''}\vo Donations in Honor of Stu-
dents and Families of Winchester
School

Three Donations In Honor of the
Children of Northville

RUBY IN MEMORY OF
• Scott Anderson
- Malianne Argenta
• Rob Boss
• Joe and Flo Denton
• Josephine and Louis Folino
• Aurelio Forest
• Ida Hm
• J. Roland Hill
• Jacques laPointe
- Josephine Loria
- Jenna Marquart
-Jim Newton
• Stanley Nurm
• Beth Privett
• Peter Russin
• Ray K. Schieb
• Mindy Sievert
• Joseph Sinacola
• John and Hilda Sinischo
- Two .Donations in Memory of
Charlie SUlec
- Two Donations In Memory of
Kristen Warnke
- Susan Warnke
- Donald and Mary Wolfe

EMERALD IN HONOR OF
- Colin and Hannah Ackerman
• Katie and Bobby Allan
• Rosemary Allan
• Steve Anderson
• Jeff Arenz
• Jon Arenz
• Ray Balutowlcz
• JeniITer Beagan
• Greg Bergin
• Joe Blake
• Dave Bolitho
• Sarah and SUZie Boll
- Courtney Bzymek
- Erin Bzymek
• Chris Cali
• Christopher J. Cheaney
- Laura Cheaney
- Paula Clise
• Dennis CoIlfgan
• Susan Couzens
- Mrs. Dabko ....."Skl(Moraine)
- Roy Danley
• WIlliam P. Darish
• Phil Demski
• Kathy Elick
- Ann and Cecil Engel

• Chris Ford
• Mary K. Gallagher
- Jonathon Galloway
- Chris Geams
• Jim and Dona Harvey
- Ted and Ginnie Heckler
• Janice Henderson
• Denise Hinrichsen
• Amanda Hirko
• Trish Hoert
• Brenda Irish
• Colin Jaye
• Ian Jaye
• Tom Johnson
• Wendy LaVaIl,e
.;lan Loeffier 1

r.Nlck aijq f\leJf Lopez
• Gail MacDonald
- Rose McDougall
- Pat Macisaac
- Dave Malle
• Sue Meyer
• Roxanne Minch
- Kathy Morhou's
• Chris and Bob Mudge
- Sally Mullen
• Mary Najarian .
• Kalin Nelson

• - Mary Parent
• Carol Pasco
• Cindy Paterson
• Frank and Virginia Pauli (Life
Mem~r)
• Ken Pawlowski
• Linda Pitcher
• Elaine Prestel
• Jan Purtell
• Jeff Radwanski
• Len Rezmierski
• Mary K. Rhee
• Mrs. Rosinski (Moraine)
• Michael Rumbell
- Mary Rupley
- Rick Ryan
- Sue Shepard
- Andy Smo\jer
- Bob Somson
- John Street
• George. Margaret, Tracie and
Trevor Surdu

. • Robin Taksony
- [.any TaylOJ:
• Rachel Thompson
• Carla Tibbie
• 1\\'0 Donations in Honor of Carl
Townsend's Grandchildren In
NorthVille
• Eric P. Turner Family
• Lynne Walterseheld
• Cheri Warner
• Gail Weeks
• Cooke Choir Students, Past and
Present
- Northville High School Cheer
and Coed Stunt Teams
- NorthVille High School Secretar-
ial Staff
- Mrs. Stringer's Students at Sil-
ver Springs
- Students and Famllfes of
Winchester School
• Students and Families of
Winchester School

Four Donations in Honor of the
Children of Northville

EMERALD IN MEMORY OF

I.,

• ~ I, " • l

SAPPHIRE IN HONOR OF
• Mrs.'BartJett (Amerman)
- Laura Bostwick
• Megan Bostwick
• Valerie Boshvick
• Doris Close
• Russ Dore
• Thomas J. Doyle
• Ryan Eller
• Cheryl Gibbs
• Janice Henderson
• Janice Henderson
• Cheryl Holmberg
• Cheryl Holmberg
- Ann and Martin Horn
• The Jameson Family
• Jan Janigian
• Crystal Kahler
• Jane and Henry Klose
- Mrs. Kowalkowski (Amerman)
• Sue Laabs (Den 11 Leader)
• Jim Lee
• Jeff Ughtfoot
- The Lopez Kids
• Tim Lutes
• Nancy McArtor
• Rebecca McArtor
• B!)'ce McDonald
• Rob McDonald
• Andrew Malkowski
• Bret Malkowski
• Northville Early Childhood
Center Teachers and Aides: Miss
Trlcla. Mrs. Dowd. Mrs. Hor-
vath. Miss Donna, and Mrs .
Palmer
- Sally LaPla Perry
- MIchael RumbeU
- Mcuy Shanoski
- Alan Shanoski
• Laura Shanosld
- Ruth Staley
- Jennifer Sykes
• Kim Sykes
• Kay Dee Terakedls
- John Whalen

.• Sandy WoolfaU

Students and Families of Winch-
ester School
Four Donations [n Honor of the
Children of NorthVille

SAPPHIRE IN MEMORY OF
• Eleanor Bach
• Richard Close
• Irma Dare
• William S. Durkin
• Mike Henick
• Robert Mudge
• Alex and Helen Shanoski
- Bob and Donna Sytsma

.......
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Boxes galore Pho10 IJf JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Mailboxes Etc. owner Mike Ladwig hollday-oriented packages seen here were ready
poses near "Mount UPS" in his Center St. store to be shipped by UPS and were accumulated from
Monday morning. The approximately 240 mostly two day's worth of brisk holiday business.

LOOKING TO RING IN THE

NEW YEAR IN A BIG WAY?

Celebrate and stay the night at Douhletree.

N,,,, reo,; E. < You'll r,nd everythIng you need for a great time

P",tlll" IncludIng t.",lie food and drink plus exc.ting,"0"S109 .music and reu ... liu. And after the celebration.
l""c....d ..J .. (" ( ~!1f)1J ~. -:C."l" ... _ •

'00", • '."y IIJ'/"" t'1I~tJ', sJuOO\ls'roem ready and waiting for •

you Fer more ,nformuion about our New Year's Eve packages.

call Ihe properly of your choIce d"eetly

W
DOUBLETREE·

HOTELS ·GUEST SUITES
MICHIGAN

Houl Detroit Airport: 3\S00 Wick Roa" 73~·~67·S000
Hotel Nay;: 27000 Sh.,.l1o" Orl •• 2~S·3~S·5000

Gutst Suites Troy: sse Tow •• Orl .. 2~'·'79·7S0e

800·222·TREE

Sweet Oream~'

y .,.

I'
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Library Lines
LIBRARy'HOURS: The Northville District Ubrary is open Monday-

Thursday. from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.: and Sunday. from 1 to 5 p.m. For the coming holidays. the
library will be closed on Thursday and Friday. Dec. 24 and 25 and
Thursday and Friday. Dec. 31 and Jan. 1.

For Information on servlces or programs. please call 349·3020.

TALK ABOUT BOOKS I The daytime -Brown Bag· group will meet
on Thesday. Dec, 22 at 11:30 a.m. to talk about Mitch Albom's best
seller. "Tuesdays With Monie: Bring your lunch: refreshments will
be served.

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW: Fourth and fifth graders are
invited to -Junior Books. Chat. and Chow· on Wednesday. Dec. 30 at
4 p.m. to discuss Paula Oanzlnger's -Everyone Else's Parents SaId
Yes.· Please register at the library or call 349-3020. Copies of the
titles are available at the library.,

WINTER BREAK STORIES AND CRAFTS FOR KIDS: Children of
all ages are invited to enjoy stories and crafts on Tuesday. Dec. 29.
from 11 to 11:45 a.m. No registration is reqUired.

ON DISPLAY IN DECEMBER: carved wood Santas from the col-
lection of Unda Lestock are on display in the GlaSs Tower near the
fireplace in the readirig area. The youth area display towers feature
handmade miniatures from the collection of Brldgette and Gretchen
Warner. Also. holiday card contest draWings submitted to the
Northville Township foundation are on display in the main show-
case.

NEW VIDEOS ON TRAVEL AND HOME REPAIR: Check out the
new educational Videos on travel and home repair. recently added to
the rollecUon. These titles ctrculate for seven days free.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING: The next meeting of the Northville
District Ubrary Board of trustees will be Thursday. Dec. 17 at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome to attend.

JEWELERS
OF

NOVI

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

NOWTHRU
YEARS
END

Holiday Food And
Coat Drive Now

In Progress

Minimum 20% Off
With Mention Of

This Ad

41990
Grand River
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Michigan

~ 248--
347--
0303
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" iWeDeliver~

Hours: ~
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• Gift and Gourmet Baskets' •Poinsettias
• Floral Arrangements • Decorations i

• Gift items • Statuary ~ i
DecoratingD~als! i
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One stop shopping
Downtown events
offer special
chance to find
that perfect gift

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

.1

• 1

(

By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnter

Julie CollIns teaches kInder-
garten. but when she gleefully
hangs her collection of vIntage
Christmas ornaments on her tree.
she could be mistaken for one of
her own students.

"My daughter saId. 'Mom, you
look like a little kid decorating the
tree:" Colllns said. "' wonder
where each ornament came from
and who mIght ha\"ehad ft."

Not many collectors ha\'e accu·
mulated as many Victorian
through early·1950s ornaments as
Colllns. who has se..-eralthousand.
But with the current trend towards
vigorous holiday decorating. people
are snapping up the decor of
Christmases past more than e\·er.
local antique dealers say.

MIraculously. (he fraIl glass dec·
orations survived being dropped
by tiny or not·so·tlny hands.
Somehow. they endured the shock
when a dog or chUd knocked down
a (ree. For years. they weathered
being stashed In attics dUl"!ngdl·
mate extremes.

At the Collins home. disaster
almost struck one year. as her
tree, full of valuable colleCtibles.
began to tumble under the \wlght.

". grabbed It In my hands and
not one got broken: she said.

Now, when she opts for a Ih'e
tree. she wires It down.

Collins. who Ih'es at Eight Mile
and Tan Road In Northville. first
bec3me Interested In antique orna·
ments over ten years ago after
reading an artJc1eon the subject In
"Smlthsonl~n" magazine. In Euro·
pean coumrles such as Poland
and GerrnaJty. makfng glass orna·
ments was a cottage Industry
before \\brlJi War n.

"It's ~etllng harder and harder to
find these. People are hordlng

bound \\ith a computer circuit
board for dad or big brother.

SChlerloh said staffwill help
junior shop for an ornament.
magnet or small tile out of
mom's sight and \1;illwrap the
gin for free.

Men \\;11 also find It easy to
find gifts at Dancing Eye, she
said.

"Alot of local \\;\'es havc a
\\ish list that their husbands
don't C'o'enknow Is here. I know
a lot of my customers by name
and I'm always here so they can
seek me out: shc said. 'We're
very nice to men here'-

Gordon Lyon, owner of the
Harold Bloom Insurance Agency.
said he's considered taking
advantage of Men's Afternoon
Out,

lllat does sound Interesting.
If they gi\"eyou solJ1eideas and
they're going to help you select
something for a special some-
one and then gift wrap It, that's
kind of nice: Lyon said.

Although hell be too busy to
shop that day. Tom
MacKinnon of
MacKinnon's
restaurant, said
he's got the perfect
recipe for post-
shopping fatigue.

"Come on In for a
scotch and a cigar
at the bar and
relax.' MacKinnon

Photo by .'01iN HEIDER sa:~'ad<liUonto the
special shopping
e\"ents.most stores
indowntm\n
North\ille ha\"e
e.'\1endedtheir hours
until Christmas.

The Chamber of
Commerce has Tee-

om1Jlendedthat they stay open
unlllS p.m. on Fridays. 6 p,m.
on Saturdays and from 1 to 4
p.m. on Sundays through the
holidays.

Lynn Paquette, owner of Changing seasons. displays a santa figure
sure to make the season bright Located at 149 E. Main St., the store
offers a wide array of holiday decorations and gift ideas. Murrino jewel·
ry from Italy and wrapped three-wick candles are perfect for mom while
picture frames, figurine.s and music boxes would be great for grandma,

This weekend. "Men's Afternoon Out: on
Dec. 19 and -Kids Day to Shop.- on Dec. 20
\\ill help the shopping Impaired.

During the first-ever e\·ents. partlclpat·
Ing stores will offer free gift wrapping.
entertainment and special promotions
geared toward those who don't consider
shopping their bag.

-It's really a merchant·drh'en thing. They're
each handling it in their O\\n way: said Home'
town Holidays coordinator Anna Sarkisian.
"lbey're doing their own promotions.
they're o.ff~rIng~eir own treats and
doing their ovm gift wrapping. - I'•

Dancing Eye GaileI)' owner Theresa
Schlerloh for example. plans to set up
a little table dUring -Kids Day to
Shop~featUringgifts under $20.

Children may choose froma sih'er
and rhinestone studded butterfly bar·
rette for big siSter or a notebook

~: ..: :".:~,,:,,:~~:...<:.:..;
: Good stuff: Bon loot. atthe comer
:. , of Main and Center streets, offers

clolhing and accessories made by
designers with a young altitude,
according to owner Alice Schulles.

She recommends Brighlon leather
accessories like belts, jewelry, purses, .
wallets and agendas from $20 10 $150.

Silk ties for dad are priced al $29,
while women's scarves in
rich jewel tones with bumed
velvet designs run $40 10
$80.

Coals in real.fooking faux
fur range from $150 to S2OO.

Boll Loot also offers
< whimsical accessories like
Christmas stockings for pets
or petite ceramic boxes by
Nomoges which marl<
special events. hobbies or
holidaysand cost $10 to $26.

~ ;v ~ t"·~;~;"'r~~_.~:l~"~ ~.:~ "~"4":" ,,?3·~~.~/
o::""1!j;MN.;oO.'-}U)l-,~,~'dVLl~·\ '-.\i\.l.' \, ~~\~, ... ,. 'i {" :''''i!1":".ir~~(:;, ( .; < ...~ •

Begin tracfrtions: Virtuallyanyone on your list would enjoy a classic blankel. and., ,
_i Traditions. at 120 N.Center St., offers cozy Ihrows in either acrylic or chenille for ..

$57 to $110. " .
o.'mer Karen Slack r~mmends old world glass ornaments for Christmas lovers. "

which range in price from $4 to $29. . ;
The slore also carries a wide range of ladies jewelry made '-"

from grass and various metals. watches or China bracelets
fromS10to$150 ' •

For teachers. owner
, Karen Slack

recommended bath I "
. products from her ~,;, <

_ ~l' Crabtree & Evelyn line. f, ,.

, ~::which range in price -,' :,l
',< Ai from $1 to $20. >11 ~
-;.---~1';'3 , -l ., >~ j .'-~~

/'-~fj.\f-J. ~(I'n .. ","< f ....... 't ;..< ,,!.(~ v" 1<"'~ill-
"'~W5c~~~!!~t(~~; ~~:~ ""1:}tJ~'£~')~"¥i-t~!"1l~~

Details, details: IIyou've chosen presents for people who'" be far away over the holidays.
you can have them signed, sealed. and delivered by Mall Boxes Etc.

The store, now located in the Cady Centre Buildng on Center Sf. south of Main. also offers
a fullfine of unusual holiday cars and office supplJas for last·minuta stocking stuflers.

them, they realize they're special.
Years ago. they thought they were
old and ugly." Collins said.

During the season. she cruIses
local antique stores weeklyto add to
the collection. Her most expensive
one is a blo\\n glass Victorianturkey.
which she paid $65 for Se\'eralyears
ago. while her rarest may be a Victo-
rian green-cladSanta ClaUs.

Collins doesn't have far to go In
her quest. The Novl/Northville
area boasts three stores well-
stocked with vintage Christmas
Items. Knightsbridge Antiques
Mall. the Antiques Barn and Mor-
rison's Antiques. .

Nelda Morrison. owner of the
Northville store that bears her
name, has accumulated her own
stash of antique ornaments over
25 years.

She saId her customers prefer
Items from the 1950s. Including
Christmas candles of angels and
choir boys that were once stocked '
In dime stores.

"If they're from the fifties. and
you \\"ere a kid In the fifties, you
collect them. It was amazing how
many ornaments Kresge's sold.
Everybody bought dime store
ornaments: she said.

11lafs when American manufac·
turers sucl1 as the Owens·Cornlng
Glass Company stepped in. Euro-
pean·made Vlctorfan glass orna-
ments have a tiny metal cap. while
those made In the U.S. have a
large metal cap. Morrison saId. .

'1l1cy were made ....ith a smaller
glass straw: she explained.

"You're not going to find an old
ornament that looks new. They're
all going to be kind of flaking. They
had a lot more detail. "

Victorian glass ornaments also
come In shapes that seem odd
today, such as mushrooms and
flamingos. Morrfson stocks a VIe-

tonan fish for $85 and a frog on a -rhe real trick is to try to set
a piece of fruit for $55. But most them so they are completely
of her selection is much less. for straight. Many. many home fires
prfces as low as $2. while glass· started as a result of these can-
beaded decorations made In Japan dies: she said.
in the 19305 are in the $15 range. Collectors lIght up when they

Shoppers snap up spinners made find a 1950s alternative. bubble
In the 19505. which are acti\'ated lights. The bulbs were filled with
by the heat from the tree's lights. liquId that percolated. resembling

Judy Elvy. who owns the candlelfght.
Antiques Barn In Novl, Is also a "lbey tried to make new bubble
collector. although she prefers Ughts. I got a set for my tree and I
reindeer made from celluloid. an took them back because they
('arly form of plastie, In the 19205 wouldn't work. Uyou buy a set from
and 19305. Her treasure. she said. the forties. they ....ill usually work
Is a celluloid Santa she inherited 99 percent of the time: EIvysaid.
from her grandmother. Morrison wraps her own tree

"He's got the details In his beard \\ith strings of electrical bubbles.
and the cuffs of his suit and the "Youcan turn off all the lights in
tops of his boot. The cuffs are all the IMng room and If you turn off
intrfcale delall. rt looks like you the lights. it makes the room
could put your hand over It and glow: she said.
feel fur." she said. If you want to enjoy holiday

Very popular at the Antiques antiques year after year. the
Barn are little cardboard houses e"..pcrts agree that they should not
for the tree made in the 19405 and be stashed In the basement or
19505. priced at under $10. Shop· attic, to avoid damage from heat
pers are always looking for rare and humidity.
Vlctorfan fcathl:'r trees. whleh In a The tnck Is wresting some of the
smaller size can' cost as much as chOicest pieces from the antiques
$300 and for a six· foot tree could dealers.
be priced at $600. The fcathers "Every antique dealer in the
\\"eTeIndivfdually \\ired on by lland world collects glass Christmas
to the branehes. ornaments, Don't let them tell you

Papler mache candy holders they don't, because they all do:
from the Vlctorfan era. especially Morrison said.
Santa Clauses. are desirable and "The other thIng that's nIce
expensive. too, Often, Victorian' about collecllng ornaments Is
ornaments such as birds could be you always have room for o'ne
clipped onto the tree, allhough more. A lot of thIngs you collect,
this Is a look current manufactur- you run out of space. but on a
ers are copying. Chrfstmas tree. there's deflnltely

For $95, the Antiques Barn room for one more.·
offers a set of Vlctorfan cUp·on That's no surprise to CQ)lIns'
candle holders and candles. the daughters. Mara and Ana Wolke,
option before electrfdty led to gar· who ne\'Cf ha\'c a problem pIckIng
lands of colorful Ught bulbs. EI\y a gift for their mother.
said people lo\'e the candles. but "It's always an easy Chrfstmas
usually don't rfsk lighting lhem present. She's easy to shop for:
today. Mara said.

1
I
!

When it comes to shopping.
dO\\ntO\\n Northville has lots of
competition.

Target and MelJer'sbeckon
from Haggeny Road while a strip
mall featUring Barnes & Noble,
Bed. ~th & Beyond and Office
Depot pull consumers to Six Mile
and Haggerty roads.

Shoppers also flock to the \'ir.
tual metropolis of shopping found
in Novibet\\"eCnTwel\"eoaks
Mall. West Oaks and the NO\i
To\\n Center.

That's not to mention Laurel
Park Mallin nearby Uvonla.

But shoppers looking to avoid
traffic and dense cro.....ds arc
turning to downto\\n Northville
for their holiday shopping, espe-
cially for friends and relati\'es
who seem to ha\"e e\"el)1hlng.

"When fm looking for some-
thing unIque and unusual for
people on my list who are hard to
buy for. I hit the stores do\\n·
to\m: said North\ille resident
Sue Wood.

Wood said she hopes to plann
at least one shopping trip dO\\n'
(O\\n before the holCdays.

"Maybe111grab by husband for
a dinner do\\n there and then go
to some stores. It's Just kInd of
pretty to walk around dO\\nto\\n,
as opposed to the mall. It's kInd of
peaceful and nice when It's all decorated for
Christmas: she said.

Those who don't really enjoy shopping. like
North\ille resident Monica Katona. a\'old malls
altogether.

Katona said she may, hO\\"eVer.pick up
some -funky" clothing at Bon Loot. 102 E.
Main St., or gifts at the Dandng Eye Gallel)'
this season.

"\ would stop in a store or two ifl had my
eye on a gift. Northville Is nice. Irs a nice
atmosphere. Irs qUaint and you can find neat,
unusual stuff there. Youjust have to look
~,",se !l can be pncey: Katona said. "I'm a
bargarn hunter. Illite outlets.=-

But Katona said she has more luck shop-
ping in Northville after Christmas.

In fact. she and a fnend from Rochester
ha\'e made it a tradition to hit post· Christmas
sales at gift shops like Preferences, 103 E,
Main St.. and Traditions, on 120 N. Center St.

'111erestaurants are great. there.arc good
coffeeshops and MacKinnon's Is, of course.
wonderful. so we make a day of It.' Katona
sardo

In an effort to encourage more shoppers to
make downto\\n North\ille their destination.
the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce and the Northville Central Business
Association sponsors various events.

Businesses stayed open until 11 p.m. on
Friday Dec. 11 for the traditional Candlelight
Walk. which carried the added title of "Mid·
night Madness" this year.

"

, '.. '"...t-

, Pt1oco by TOM HlBSELN

JulIe Collins has spent years accumulating antique Ch~lst"
mas ornaments, which adorn her Christmas Tree each year,

-_.---
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Electrical giants may face competiton from franchises
By T1M RICHARD
SfallWriter

There's a lot of talk about allow-
Ing "competiUon" In the electricity
Industry, Does that mean the
giants like. Detroit Edison and
Consumers Energy will get direct
competition? ,

A. Not quite. Competition, If any,
will come at the generatpr level,
not the distributor level. You'd stIlI
get YO~tr power off Edison lines. for
example,' but another company
could be generating ft,

,g. Is I~true - -are local govern-
men~ tIying to get Into the utility
deregulation act by. saying they
want tei 'grant franchises to elec-
trfclty suppliers? ,

A. True: The Michigan Muiuclpal
League and Michigan Townships
Assoc[ation are telling their mem-
bers to attend seminars and learn
how to giant franchises beginning
next FebruaIy_

g. How do the cities, villages
and townships figure they have

that right?
A. They held a news conference

In Lansing last week and pointed to
Art. VII Ooca1 government) sec. 29
of the Michigan ConsUlutlon. It
says: No company operating a pub·
lic utility has the right to use roads
and alley rights o( way for Wires or
"to transact local business therein
without first obtaInIng a franchise
from the township, city or village,•

g. What's.a franchise? ,
A. It's the privilege of doing bust·

ness that a government g1\'es to a
company. Other examples are
operating a feny or rallroad.

g. Can a government grant
more than one company a fran-
chise?

A. Yes. The length Is IIm[ted to
30 years under the constitution.

g. Presumably the government
will ask for fees? .

A. Yes. but the locals prefer to
call It "an application fee ... a one-
time charge to co\'er the legal costs
of the municipality Incurred as a

Seas9n's Greetln'gs from Our
Family to Yours!

"ion our family of satisr~d customers.
1I!Iia As an independent agency, we tailor the

best insurance protection at competitive prices. We
represent only the finest insurance companies, like
AutoOwners, The "NoProblcm" PeopleS ,~

'J. <-
Ask us ahout the many other •
advantages of doing business ",ith
an independent insurance agency,

V#uto-Owners Insurance
lcle Ho<re Car &srness

Tn'!J;~'~'

, C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

"Christ the Savior is Born"
TIlE FmST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

r
Join Us For

Worship And Celebration!

,'1998 CJ{g(jSEJvfJ!lS f£rIJE
WO!RS!J{IPSt£~o/IC'ES

. THURSDAY
DECEMBER 24th

\,
\

200 E. ~Iain Street at Hutton
Downtown Northville

(248) 349-0911

~OMNIPOINT·- 100% Digital, 0% Hassle,'"

PREPAID PLANS AVAILABLE
DIGITAL pes PHONES ASLOWASs49°O

plans to tit any lifestyle
• Stop by our location or call for

more details •---------------------,~1,..10(Jf OFF Any purchase of our fuliUne I
~__!£_~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~
Omnlpolnt Is a registered trademark of Omnlpolnt Corp.

Pheasant Run Plaza
39821 Grand River

In Novi, Just West of Haggerty
(248) 476-0077

M.F 9am • 7 pm, Sat. lOam· 4pm

I
Here's How You Can Check Your List Twice.

Get AirTouch Cellular For ~~~ ~ ~lRIght now you can choose from two great AirTouch deals: ~

$ S9 $599 $1999
- '.- Monthly Access • - Monthly Access

I ( Until the Year 2000 . for 6 months
-$ th' •100 Free Minutes • 275 Minutes a Month J

a mon • Free Activation . for 6 Months
. , • Free Phone ':...... ::. • Free Phone

• With a three-)-ear :. ::: With a two-year
UntIl The Year 2000, « service agreement. ser.ice agreement.

~~ ... ~~

"AuTo U C H-
Cellular

result of entertng into a contract
with a-public uUlIty: according to
the MMLand MTAhandout.

SaId MTA's Pat McAvoy:"We've
heard local governments are
potential obstructionists. It·s not
our Intent:

g. Will I as a homeowner have
the right to pick and choose
between electric generators?

A. It doesn't look that way. Cus-
tomers would'work through an
-aggregator- to join their electric
loads in !)rder to have a load big
enough (at least one megawatt) to
negotiate a better rate. It would
take 500 households to reqUire
one megawatt.

An aggregator must obtain a
franchise from each local unit in
order to transact business: accord-
Ing to the state Public Service
Commission. Aggregators look on
local franchises as a barrier to
competition. according to MML
and MTA.

An aggregator could deal with a

class of customers - say. all the
downtown retailers, or the govern-
ment Itself, especially cltles that
operate a sewage treatment plant.

g. Where Is the Michigan LegiS-
lature [n all of this?

A, It·s hard to say. There has
been no public debate In the lame-
duck session.

Environmental groups say Rep.
Barbara Dobb, R·Union Lake. and
Sen. Mat Dunasklss. R-Lake
Orion, are crafting legislation
"behind closed doors" with Gov.
John Engler and "make no men-
tion of environmental or reslden-
Ual customer protecUon."

g. Why are enVironmental
groups sounding oll?

A. Michigan United Conserva·
tlon ~lubs and friends say. "Com-
petition In electricity markets will
create additional markets for old,
dirty coal plants, which are the
largest single source of harmful air
pollution In the country and
responslbl~ for about 40 percent of

Changing Jobs?
What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D: Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' Northville,MI 48167I

David

248·348-9815

EdwardJonesTodd

tH6 1998 i\~1Nlll\L St. J/iMES
CffRJStMliS CONC6~
FeQtcIring Music "Director

Piem: FmcalQnza
Join the p'arishion~rs of St: James parish for an
. evening of musical inspiration and holiday' .
cheer with Music Director Pierre Fracalanza

Sundml. December 20th, 4:00p.m.
SL lomes Polish

46025 10 1\"\I1C' Rd .. Nom.
{2--18!3..:J7·7778
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human·caused mercury em[sslons
[n M[chlgan:

Former Sen. Lana Pollack, D·
Ann Arbor. now preSident of the
Michigan EnVIronmental CounciJ,
said. "Wecould vault to the top of
the states trying to protect the
environment by reducing coal
burning. or tumble to the bottom
and become a dirty· coal state:

'EnVironmentallsts warn against
the Legislature's taking hasty
action in two or three days of a
lame-duck session.

g. Where's the Michigan Cham-
ber of Commerce in all of this?

A. The chamber on Nov. 16
released its own study that con-
centrated entirely on prices - with
no menUon of the environment or
dirty coal.

The chamber's view is that elec-
trfc energy Is a major cost of doing
business - $3.8 billion per year
\'ersus just $2 billion (or the Single
business tax. The chamber long
has said Mlchlgan's high electrfclty

costs are an Impediment to
attracting business. Michigan
rates are 15 percent higher than
states like Alabama. Ohio. Indi-
ana, Kentucky, the Carolinas and
Wisconsin.

The chamber blames one uUlIty
- which It doesn't name - for
administrative costs that "are dou-
ble the Industry a\'erage:

A major Issue still Is -stranded
costs-, - that Is. the Investments
utilities have made In plants that
It couldn't recover If customers
switch to another generating com·
pany, UUltUes want to recover
those costs at customer expeqse.

Edison. for example, said reslden·
tlal customers could pay 8 percent
less In a competitive environment.
but It wants to collect 13 percent
more to recover stranded costs. In
other words. you'd pay more to
Sl\itch than you ....'Quldsa\'e.

g.'Vhathappensn~?
·A. Your guess. A lot of the dls-

cU~lon will go on In back rooms.

"
"
"

~LIONEL~.
New York Central Flyer Freight Set

I

Built to the rugged standards ci historic UooeIs. the New York Cer\tral Flyer
freight set includes l!\-etything you need to get running: die<ast 4+2locomotiye

with puffing smoke; tender with air whistle. tMe cars. 17'x[,3. oval of track.
4O-watt power and control system. tractor-trailer and much more. It's a
terrific way to get into Uonel railroading-and it's a great value, too!
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Visit your AirTouch Cellular Authorized Agent today,
, ALLEN PARK B£Bmr 8QID1lU WlSllANQ

~ AlLEN ROAD AT SOUTlifIELD WOOfJNAAD AT 11 MILE GRATIOT N.Of 13 MILE WAYNi ROAD AT WAARtN ----J~'"
MOillE mc.nONICS (313)381-1053 (248)547·4880 (810)294·8100 (734)728·9790

Also available at all six Cellular & More locations.
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Local utility companies ready
for the new milleniumchallenge
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By JEREMY McBAIN
SfaffWriter

Northville and Novi residents
need not wony that they wUl be
left without heat. electricity or
telephones due to a shutdown o(
computers systems In the year
2000. acrordtng to.the uU1!Ues.

Officlals at Ameritech. MlchCon
and Detroit EdIson said the year
2000 problem Is under control.

Computer experts (ear a soft-
ware ~lItch could cause comput-
ers. especially older systems. to
shut down at the change over of
the year. Old software used only
two digits to identify years. so data
processing specIalists are unsure
what computers w1ll do with the
year changes O\'er to 00. The com·
puter might think it Is the year
1900. It may reset to its year oj
construction or It might stop
working altogether.

Sara Snyder. spokesperson (or
Ameritech. saJd the phone systems
In DetrOit w1ll ·absolutely not"
shut down as a result of the m1J.
lennlum change to the year 2000.

She saId Amerltech has spent
about $250 mllllon to get all of its
systems ready for the turn of the

centul)' and has had a team working
on the potenUal problemsince 1996.

·We are. In fact. goIng to be fin-
Ished with the process earlier than
expected •• she said.

Ameritech will complete Its sys-
tem upgrades In late January or
early February. leavp1g the rest of
1999 for tesUng. she said.

Amy Messano. spokesperson for
MlchCon. said her company has
also been working to have Its sys-
tem ·year 2000 complaint" and
has spent $6 mllUon to do so.

"We are confident we wtll have
no dlsrupUons; she said.

She said teams have Inventoried
all of the systems and have
planned for ceruflcauon tesUng of
those systems.

"We expect to complete the
remaining work before January
2000.· she said.

Scott Simons. spokesperson for
Detroit Edison. said the electriC
company has also had teams look·
Ing at the problem and has spent
anywhere from $15 mJllIon to $75
mUlton making their computer
systems ready [or the year 2000.

·We don't anticipate any major
problems." he said. The company

As "snowflakes" rain down on their heads, courtesy
their singing friends, members of Northville High
School's select aespella choir group "Treble Mak.
ers" sing "It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christ.

has tested four power plants In the
past few ....-eeks and WIll complete a
(ull range of testing dUring )999.

WhUeSimons said the company
has not come across any problems
yet In Its testing. he said. "'There
are so many systems In\,ol\'ed with
the generation of electricity, It's
hard to IdenUfywhat kind of prob-
lem there could be.·

He said the electric company
cannot guarantee 100 percent
power del/vel)' dUring the mlllennl·
um changeover.

-!People) should always be pre-
pared for the power to go out; he
saJd.

MlchCon spokesperson Messano
saJd the gas company has plans In
case problems do occur dUring the
mIllennium tumo\·er.

She said backup heating sup·
plies are being store~ at local
warehouses In case the gas shuts
off due to the millennium bug In
the computer systems. The com-
pany Is also setUng up a1temaUve
ways to get Informatlon to repair
trucks In case radio transmissIons
stop.

"Weare Identifying different sce·
narios." she said.

Let it snow...

MITCB
BOUSEY'S
We've Got It Here On

NEW YEAR'S EVE!
from 10pm-4 am

What should you do with yoiJr
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by t(j~ay for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N.Center· Northville, MI48167'r::Il ~.-Todd David

248-348-9815

EdwardJones

DANCING to the ONLY $80
Showcasemen ~CLUDESAll Tax & Per PeI'SDn
• PREMIUM BAR PKG. YO~S~~;ttDIN~(j~A~~~
• BREAKFAST • PRD.Ae RIB. 0 These Complet .

(Sctambled eggs and •HEWYORK"sFILEfAfJGNON .~Dmners
Poc1< sausage at 2 am) • 8ROft.Eo 0';':: SlRtO/H DIVAN

Reservations also •~DfJSH sreZcROuGIiY .'I.~ p~
"HI "-arsIeyButter •accepted for our Reserva . ' .•

New Years Eve lions 134-4250SS20 .
EARLY DINNER (from 5Pf1l«/t by9;tn) . ~:'.'

28500 SChoolcraft • Uvonla • 734-425-552 ~~
Open 6 Days, Mon.·Sat. at 11 am

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please note: The Townst-ip Offices (T0MlShip Hal. Fnance BuiIOng. Waler .\

sewer and !he BtJldi'Ig Departmenl) wiI close on Friday afternoon. December 18.
1998. at 1:00 pm. in observance Of emplo'Jee apprecialion. The offICeS wi! reopen
00 Monday. December 21. 1998 at 8:00 a.m.

SUE A. HIllEBRAND.
• ClERK

l' I.
(12·17-98 NR 870391)NOI~C~,~ CITY Of1jN9VI

REQUEST FORt-TEMPORARY USE· PERMIT ,
. tUP'98-D55

, .
" .

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that VISion Research and DeYeIopmenf. LtC is
requesting a Temporary Use Permillo abN the placement Of a c:onstruc:tion offICe
ttaier 00 Joe 9 01 DuIYIabeck Estates SubcWlsion. located 00 the east Side of Bed<
Road SOCJlh 01 N'ne Mia Road. from December 23. 1998 through May. 1999.

A public heamg can be requested t:Jf any property a.vner d a structure located
WIthin 300 feet 01 the boundary' of !he property being considerecllor lemporary use
permit

This request will be considered al 3'00 p,m. 00 Wednesday. December 23.
1998. at the Nevi Civic cenler. 45175 West TenMde Road. AI written comments
should be cirected to the City d NoYi Builcfng Official and must be received prior to
December 23. 1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

I (12-17-98 NR. NN 87(393) (248) 347.()415

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Convnission 01 the Clly Of NoYi.
00 Wednesday. Jaruary 06. 1999 at 7;30 pm. in the NoYi CMc Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mde Road. NoYi MI shaI consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.582 FOR
POSSIBLE REZONING fROM ONE£AMILY RESIPENTIAL i[4ijQ~
SITY MULTIPLE'FAMILY RESIPENDAL DISTRICT (8M·1) OR ANj()TitiR
APPROPRIATE ZONING P1STBICT.

NorthviJe Public SChools mes aI interested and quaified companies to bid b'
the following project: Root Rep!acemenl at Thornton Creek Elementary School e.ds
due Tuesday, December 22, 1998 at 3'00 pm. in the Norttrlile Public SdlooI D1stric.1
Bus¥1ess OffICe al501 W. Mail Street

Bid docu'nents obtaroed at Barton Malow ~. Amencan center. 2nn
Rankin, Suite 800. Southtiek1. MIChigan.
(12-17·98 NR'NN 870390)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission Of !he Clly 01 NcM.
00 Wednesday. Jaruary 06. 1999 al 7:30 pm. in the NoYi CMc cenler. 45175 W.
Ten me Road. NcM MI shaI consider ZONING MAp AMENDMENT 18.580 FOR
POSSIBLE REZONING FROM RESIPENTIAL ACREAGE (B·A) TO 0Nif.i:i~
RESIDENTIAL PlSTBICT (EM) OR ANY OTHER APPBOPRIATE ZONiNG I
IBlCL

..
-OQt

" 0ISr 1fo-4 ....
To rezone a part or ltle SE 1/4 01 Section 23. T.1 N.• R.aE.. CIty 01 NcM. oaJdand

County. Michigan. being parcels 22·23'4260012 and -013. more particularly
desCOOed as IoIIows:

Beginning at a point 00 ltle westerly rigIll-<ll-Wc1)"ine 01 Meado¥book Road.
said point being S02"32'42"E ~.OO teet aJong the East ine of section 23 (nominal
Ci1. of Meadowbrook Road) and S86'S3'24"Vi 60.00 lee! from ltle East 1/4 comer 04
section 23; Itlence S02"32'42"E 1012.341eet aJong ltle Westerly rit/lt.-d.Ymj 'ine Of
~ Road; Itlence SS7*172a'W 839.97 IeeI 10 Ihe East r.e 01 "Mead0w-
broOk Glens &AxlMsIon No. ~ as l'8CIOfdecI FI Uler 145. Pages 1 thru 4 of Plats.
oaJdand County Reconls; thence along said SUbdiYl$lOn line !he foIIowlng three
courses: N02'32"42'W nS.65leet and N57*2Tt8"E 240.411eet and N03"06'38'W
111 ,421ee1 to 1MSouthet'Y ~-<lI-Wc1)" line 01 Ctleny I-aRoad or said pial; lhence
N66'53'24"E 632.67 leet 8Iong saJcI ~-<lI-way line COIhe point or beginning. Con-
tairWlg 1865 aetes.

FAOM: R-4 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DlSmlCT
TO: R-M-' LOW-DENSITY MUlTIPLE·FAMIlY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO.1U82
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 582

CfTY OF NOY\, MICHIQAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY CQUNCfL

KATHlEEN MclAU.EN. MA'l'OR
TONNI BAR'THOlOf.lEW, ClERK

AlInleteS1ec1 persons are lrMteclCOa!lend. YerbaI c:ommenlS may be heard at
the hearing and any written comments m.ISt be reoeMld by !he Planning & ~
rlty DewIopmenl Oepartrnent, 45175 W. TenMia Road. N<M. MI48375 ooti 5:00
p.m., W~. JarKJaty 06, 1999.

NOYI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPellO, SECRETARY

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CfTY ClERK(12·17·98 NRit-lN 870368)

I
NO SCAlE...-

NCM PtANNlNG COMMiSSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

TONNI L BAAniOLOMEW. CITY CLERK(12·17-98 NR'NN 870366)

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

j ! 5 j 5 h:a M A a esa e

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILI1E
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES

UTILITY· DIVISION NOTICE ,
WATER & SEWER METER READING AND

PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR 1999

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEA~ING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIarring Cornrrission Of the CIty 01 N<M.
00 Wednesday. Januaiy 06. 1999 at 7;30 p.m. in the NoYi CMc Cenlel: 45175 W.
Ten We Road. NoYi, MI shaI ~ ~~~~~tm~POSSIBLE REZONING FROM OFA_ _ .. l l, R T
(OSC) TO COMMUNITY BUSINESS PlsmiCiii2fbRrNYQJHeWIrnQ;
PRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.

N£ fJ'f :i£Cj"cmW:-:'"
M)ll'IH IMt ~..rz.:-..-

I'AA ~;fl&'
rj ~ ~1 .. - ... 1

r~p.ii
I ~j! ;;INO St:Me
--j""

I.~
lii

To rezone a part d!tle N E. 1f4 d Section 17, T.1N R 8E Qy Of N<:M. Oak •
land County, Michigan. being part of Parcel 22-17·226-002 ~ more particularlydesc:OOed as ~ .

Beginning at a point on the Southerty right-of.way ine of Interstate 96 said
point bang SO?OO'SO" E 421.n fool aJong the East line or Sedion 1710 a ~ on
the SouIhet1y right~-way ine of Interstate 96 and c:ontirIJing along said righl-<ll
line the ~ lhree 00U'SeS, N74'OO'1O'W 812.29 fool and NI50S9'S<rE 2~
teet 10.8 ~ Of. QKY9 and ~.62 !eel along the are Of a CUIVe to the lell to the ~t
04 begIrilg. ~ QKY9 having a radius Of 1860.08 lee!, a central angle Of 11"54'32"
and a ~ bearilg and distance Of N81W41 "Vi 385.921eet from Ihe N.e. comer
04 5ection 17; thence S16"33'13'W 540.11 lee!; thence S63"ST32'W 214 0' Ieet;
lhenoe N73"26'4TW 240.00 IeeI; lhence S 16W15W 420 00 fool 10 the Northerly
right~"M!'( line 01 Grand BiYer AverMJe; thence N73"26' 4..,..w 33O.021eet along said
norther1y right-<ll-Wc1)"line; thence NI6"33'03"E 325 00 feel; thence N51'59'14"E
931.01 leet to the SouIherIy right-of-way line Of Interstate 96: thence 166 92 feet
along the are of a QKY9 to the right, said curw having a ~ d 1860 08 lee!, 8
cenIral angle of 05"08'30" and a chord bearing and distanc:e d S89"3S'1 Te 168 88
leet aJong !he SOUthefIy right-<ll.way Ine 01 Interstate 96 10 the point of ~Contanri9 8.983 aetes. ~"". ~ "4'

FROM: OSC OFFlCE-sERVICe-coMYERCW. DISTRICT
TO: B-2 COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT

ORDINANCe NO.1U81
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 581

CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN •
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL •

KATHlEEN McLo\LlEN, MA'r'OR
TOONl BARTHOlOMEW, ClERK

AI F1t8l'e5ted petSOnS are lrT.tecl to attend. \'erbaI convnenl$ may be heard at
~ ~ and 8trI wrtIenconvnenl$ ~ be recemd by the ~ & C<lmm.J.
I'li1y OeiW~ Department, 45175 W, TenWe Road. NoYi, MI48375 Ulti 5:00p.m.. "'" ",sday, JarlJary 06. 1999.

NOYI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM ntoMAs CAPElLO. SECRETARY

TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY ClERK(12·17-98 NR-NN 870367)

, For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NWNH

(248)348-3022

.... (.
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200/0 Off purchases from any current' JCPenney Catalog. * Sale Catalogs and Electronics included!
Call 1-800-222-6161 and ask for your "Last Minute"·Discount. Valid on orders placed Dec. 18-19,1998 only. Some exclusions apply. See below for details.

Visit JCPcnney on the internet at www.jcpenncy.com

JCPenney~
L 0 V E YOU R STY L E,>4

'Cab'og"'soounl~1O r>-Sl(>Clo. ~toom 3I"J ~
~~ .. ~ Ihe~ Go\'l A<9WY~ rlQw<ors
o.r.« ~ ~~~ C1IIMog"'" ~ ......,. CJl.I~
Oosccunl do<'S I"Cl aw'Y 10r.. & IVrt .. CobIog ~ 9J5 m fC()OIo.
";n & omaII ~ eIK~ 0110 ~ ca»og p.>gn 314-326
~! 341-343 fC()OIo. ....... &",..... U<:t'ot<> ~ ..... 05(IIn •
00Sl • [.as)' $p<rlf JNCO ~~ FIoy;ll ,W>~ by fOf'lc»n1 •Y.>M
Rq>t ~ ltollc»r In''''' IV",! C"", B.>gs or'" ~"'" lMVl
N1Y_~()Il ... ~ be ~ lQf p))"- 0Il~ 10
~ Goll Cfort t,,:;IIC" on....". pnOO' ""' ...... or on c....~ ~
»e»t ~"" v_ ~ Doc 19 1998orlyI

"

,
~

J

:1.,

http://www.jcpenncy.com
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Mill Race Matters

MILL RACE VILLAGE
ThumIay, Dec. 17
Archl\1sts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Saturday, Dec. 19
Single Point. Cady Inn, 8 p,m,
Tuesday. Dec. 22
Stone Gang, Cady 11111. 9 a.III,

school tours. The scouts Iboys.
girls and leaders). wea\'ers. rug
hookers. stone gang members.
gardeners. basket guild members.
photographers. painters. military
reenactors and dally \'isltors all
kept Mill Race Village acth'e and
a!i\·e. A grl>atbig thank you to all
of you who ga\'e donations of
money. documents. furnltun.", ctc,
to help keep history alh'c in
North\,lIe,

Tn Januarv. we will have our
annual mcnlbcrship drh·e. \\'c
hope current members \\,11 ronlin'
ue to support us; we also would
IIkc to ha\'e some new lIamt'S and
f.lce~ join our quest to contlnuc
"l"cpin~ InstolY ahl'c,

We would lIkc to \\ish e\'errone
very happy and safe holidays. If
after those huge holiday meals you
need some cxercise, consider a
stroll through Mill Haec Village.
OutSide of each of the uUlldings IS
a stol)'board gi\ing a Imef history
of the building,

Mill Rare Village has be<'n .1 \'ef)'
busy place this year. We hosted
over GO \\'cddlnl.!S and 0\'1.'1' 50

The Gift as
Traditional as
Christmas Itselfl

Famoll'i (lll.llit~. fashionable Styles and dust-free storage!

The complete line of LANP Cedar Chests
are now on sale and available for ChristmaS Dcliwf\·.

Hurry in coday for best selection! .

240 ~ORTII ~IAI~ STREET • PLYMOUTH • (734) '{;9-1300
~lon.•Thur~ .• Fri. 10·9 • Tues" Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. I·;

90 Da~s Same As Cash Auilable

I,
\
r

I

Contribute to the American Red Cross+AmeriCan
Red Cross

~~..§~git,:~l&QQ;.HE\';W£LW~

expla[ned.
"I want the people to feel at

home when they walk into the
store."

Sheer coincidence Is how he
found just the location he wanted
for the shop. He called Paul Bau·
man. owner of Reid Lighting. to
ask about getting llghting Installed
In a locatio!! Nantals was eying at
a nearby shopping mall.

"I said. 'J really want your build·
Ing"and he said. )'ou can have tt.-
NantaIs said,

Reid Ughtlng has since mO\'ed to
another Grand Ri\'er Avenue loca-
tion.

For someone who doesn't eare
for the natural wood look. a piece
ean be gl\'en a cracked. distressed
paint surface or something even
more customized.

. The store will commIssion Flor{-
da-based artist Daria Witt. Who
has been featured In "Victoria"
magazine, to paint whatever a cus-
tomer may fancy.

"She'll do anything you want. tf
you show her a plUowor piece of
furniture. she'll copy It." Allen
said.

Much of the fumllure offered [s
substantial In size. from armoires,
bombe chests. kitch~n tables to a
leather-topped executlve's desk.
With the trend towards larger
homes. bigger furnishings are
needed. NantaIs said.

With the natural wood and
hand-carving. the new pieces may
well become the antiques of the
future.

"You just don't see this crafts-
manship today: he added.

New store features ornate woodcraft
By JAN JEFFRES
StatfWnter

The real thing or reproduction?
At Antlques And Pine Design,

that's a typical question. The mix
of furniture at the new Grand
Rin'r Awnue and No\1 Road shop
ran~es from 100-year-old plus
Dutch cupboards and English
armolrt'S to new mahogany pieces
from North Carolina ornate
enough to look lIke fugitl\'t'S from
Meadowbrook lIall.

(h\llers Lou Nantals and Patri·
cia Allen moved from Florida to
MichIgan to launch their store.
which opened in October. NO\'i's
ocro1l1ethe place to be for home
fUnJ[shlngs retailers. Nantals said.

'I knew NO\i was just exploding.
I Just felt No\i needed something
like this. They say this Is going to
1>e furniture row: he added.

-What Iwanted to bring to this
area Is the quality and the right
price."

If the furnlturc's not vintage
European. it's a reproduction

vvhenyoll
purchase a multi-room

DIRECIV Systeni
o RECEIVE s100 Off 8RECEIVE s100 OFF e RECEM UP TO s50 OFF

THE REGULAR PRICEWHEN PROFESSIONAL INSTAllATION OR »f( POWERED OR
YOU PURCHASE A SYSTEM AND A FREE SElf-INSTAUATlON KfT. ROOFTOP ANTENNA.
SECOND RECEIVERTOGETHER.

,
, .

We'llaeat
1beirlowest 0

Price
Set ~e roc delais

... 1 - .........- ..; ;-- s • ? .. ,,.In J~ ........ _. __ ... , _ • .. ... -1

crafted in solid wood. no \'enrers
or pressboard 'h'ere. The pine
pieces come from England, while
the mahogany Is made in North
CaroUna \\ith old·fashloned style
details.

Allen - a nurse practitioner from
Florida now adjusting with some
difficulty to the Michigan climate -
[s the buyer for china. teapots.
fabric baskets, antique English
luggage and other acccssor[es at
the store,

-It's fun to pick It all out. it real-
ly Is: she said.

Nantals is an Im'estment broker
who grew up In West Bloomfield.
before mO\,ng to Florida. But after
20 years In that business, he
wanted a change, A \islt to a simi-
lar store in Florida sold Nantals on
the Idea of going Into the furniture
business, .

.he Idea was to sell a quality
product at the right prire. I like to
have things that nobody else has. I
want people to walk In and say.
I\'e never s("en that before. - he

GREAT
SELECTION OF

1 FIREPLACES-" • I

" ~;;:::;:;;;:::;::;;:--~

WE'RE
COOKING

WITH GAS!

< NOR'DMLLE
VISION. 'CLINIC

~I .... '" '~t ....~.j .."l;~J. .~ ..

335N:Ce~~{it~~~!$ytl}~• ~:,l~~O ~';':'"~/J
Dr.D.J,Ma1!~..g~,~J.::~r, ~,J.levlii . _ ~-<-tf?

. . O~omettlst5·· ,'-:', . " , .
~;:4:; ~~~~~'$f~i~a:~ ~~f ..~;frd.!~~~.~ f~H~~t~ti"fj~~J.~" "1r-----------, ·~r-----------,

I Contacts,~~o~~cts I.~I t Pair Contactsl
. I Glasses-Glasses I.' I d •
I 2 pair of GLASSES I I an I
I. or I I t Pair Glasses •

I 'I I
,I 2 Pairof C~NTACTSI :1 $8995* 1
I $8995* I 'I l-
I I'J "Choose FroIII SeJeded FtIales II 0CIa Erpns ~ Coupon IIIUSt be I, I UelaI ~ AMI S1s.oo Each I '
L__~It~~~ __ .J·l L.!~~~~_~_~.J4
~ ( .J ..l"'....1.,)...&:~l-Ao.W~" ... (-1f ~" ... .I • ' j '" il'''',,:~~~''':I2'''':-~'::'. {r----~~-----'~r-----------,I Buy Any Frame I < I 1 Pair Contacts I;
I ~ Lenses I '1 or I
I GET 2nd PAIR I I t Pair Glasses .-

! FREE !! $5995' !
I "2ncl PaIr FroIIIsetected Frames I I 'Qoooo "'- _ _ I
I ~F_AMlSls.ooEach I I _~"","SlSJlOEd I
L~~~~~~~.J .L __ ... :_~eo::-- .J

( j I ~... • ".'. • '... ;. ;' ., ....r------------.-----------,
I Ask About Our I New I·
I $ I Vlstavue II 9995 I Disposables I
I I $1750 I'
I Disposable Lens I I
I Exam I Per Box •L L ~

'GUSSES-_-,"-;'_~ ";--';'1110 __ p'~oild __ eyo
, _ool'Ud lIlo~rfghtca _...-gllUet..OI'-' Incblt& plOt6; ...... _ .......1n _ .... HIgl> POOCI%':" __ ~ __ cNrv&. CONTACl$.QrIor=..- COIeIlIOIO -.bet ........ :t= 1M - an U 1IOt-.6ed. ~""' I-..::=.~=.::.sOl'1 ...~~"W'!.~ ~

-_-......_ ••• ~ .. "'·.1 !

VISIT THE
SHOWROOM

WARMUP
YOUR HOME WITH A

GAS
FIREPLACE

with
REMOTE CONTROL!IN YOUR AREA TODAY!

Efficient
WATER

HEATERS

>' Northwest Propane,
/~ ._-....._... BRIGHTON ~~ IM~Y'CiTY

;,:...'" • 11879 E.Grand River 237 Graham Rood
Efj~l), :,' 1·800-692-6464 1-800-619-'"-747
!'~4~"r ..................... ~
, CHELSEA LENNON
I 3109 p'eImeier Drive

1 SOO'619-'"-"'"-" W 11602 E.M21" • :V"9V"O 1-800-683-6464
FOWLERV1LlE \" MARYVILlE

IOI40W.GrondRivef look UsUp 8380N L Rood
1·800·618·6464 On The Inlefnel 1"SOO:6r-6464

HOllY WWoN nWJlfopone c
3045 Grange HeR Rood OXFORD

1-800'683-6464 3300 lapeer Rood1·800-691-6464

.. <I
" -'n .
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Ho~idayChurch Services Schedule
Churches In the area have

planned special ~rvI~s and events
to ~Iebrate Christmas and the New
Year." .

The 'following is a list of area
churches and the days and times of
their ~rvI~s:

Masses at 4 ~d 6:30 p.m. Masses
on Christmas Day Will be at 9:30
and 11:30 a.m.

Masses on New Year's Eve will be
a 5 p.m. and on New Year's Day at
10 a.m.

For more information. call the
church at 347-7778.

Christmas Eve Masses at OUR
LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH. 770
Thayer Boulevard in Northville .....ill
be at 4:30 p.m .• 7 p.m. and mid-
night. Christmas Day Masses wnt
be at 9 and 11 a.m.

For more Information. call the
church at 349-2621.

"lJ, '.

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH will
have a Christmas Eve servl~ at 5
p.m. at Wyndham Garden Hotel.
42100 Crescent Boulevard inNovi.

Im.manuel normally worships at
Hickory Woods Elementary School
on Novl Road between ThIrteen and
Fourteen Mile roads in No\i.

for more information. call (2481
374·5990. OAK POINTE CHURCH. which

has regular sel'\ices on Sundays at
10 a.m. at North\ille High SChool.
WIllhave a special Christmas EXe
service at at 6 p.m. at the Novl
Hilton.

For more Information. call 12481
615·7050.,

'. .
On Christmas Eve. the FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE. 200 E. Maln In
Northville. family Worship will be
at 5 p.m .• with Carols and Candle-
1Ight sel'\ices at.7. 9 and 11 p.m.

For more [nformatlon. call First

.
FIRST CHURCH OF·THE

NAZARENE. 21260 Haggerty Road
at 1·275 and Eight Mile Road In
Not:t!l..ille. \\ill have Farol!)' Christ·
mas Service on Dec. 20 at 11 a.m.
On Thursday. Dec. 24. a Christmas
Eve Candle1lght Sel'\ice will be held
at 6:30 p.m.

For more Information. call the
church at (810) 348-7600.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
CHURCH. 46325 Ten Mile Road [n
Novi.....ill have Christmas Eve

........••••••
F·R·I·E·N·n·S
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

Store
/", 'oll'" il/ 111<' 'i/lnll'\" <I( 11// l'l"olil\ /II'I/"/il ill,' '-"'1"111"1

Need s\':ell stocking stuflers? Gifts for family, friends & teachers?
/,(",./11. ,,/ till tI,!.:l'\ 11'/11lOll' III,' ,\1,'/<'" Ill/II.\. 1'".- .-/, \,
'1011011, IT ,I.: ,ulOldun. Id/'T "1'("11"1"\,1.: h""l..llIrfd"

,011111<11\. 1,,\ \. I, \11/11\. ,\.' /11, .n"

Hours: Mon-Thurs, 11 am - 5 pm' Fri-Sun, 1-4 pm
JOIN THE FRIENDS & ENJOY 10% OFF ALL PURCHASESI

Don't let faxes take a hite out of
your retirement plan distribution

Call or stop by todayJor details.
Todd D. Knickerbocker
DavId J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center· Northville. MI48167II.. :}.. >>. ,,.Je?' 248-348-9815

.~ ~... :.:~Ed~d-Jo'nes."
Todd David

THE HOME OF SOLID
WOOD FURNITURE

.....JII.... IIFINISHED & UNFINISHED FURNITURE

.. CUSTOM FINISHING AVAlLABlE

Adult and Youth
Rocker
Sale

many styles
to choose

from

NORTHVILLE
316 N. Center
(She[don Road)

(248) 349-8585

Mon.·Thurs.10-7 WVANDOTIE
Friday 1D-8

Saturday 10·5 3063 Biddle Ave.
In Northville Only

Sunday 12·4

Presbyterian Church at 349-0911.
~
will have a 7 p.m. Candlelight Ser-
vice ....ith Holy Commun[on on Dec.
24. There will be a special chIl·
dren's message from the book "The
Very flrst Christmas.·

A spedallnstrumental and vocal
musIc performance by D. 1.. Turner
will begin at 6:45 p.m.

For more Information contact
New Ufe Lutheran Church Pastor
Ken Roberts at (313) 459·8181.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY. 41355 Six Mile Road
inNorthville. will have a 6 p.m. and
an 8 p.m. service on Dec. 24. On
New Year's Eve. a servi~ [s sched-
uled for 6 p.m.

For more Information. call (2481
348·9030.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 777 - Coo1p!led by Carol Dipple

8 p.m. with a 10 p.m. Candlelight
Service on Christmas Eve.

The Christmas Day service will
be at lOa.m.

On New Year's Eve worship ser-
vice will be at 6 p.m.

For more Information. call the
church at 349·3140.

West Eight Mile Road. will ha\'e four
Christmas Eve Worship Services. A .
Children's Christmas Program with
God's KIds will be at 4 p.m. The 6
p.m. FamIly Service will include the
Joy Singers. Youth Handbells and
God's Guys:'At the Trad[tlonal Fes-
tive Servi~ at 8:30 p.m .. the Sane·
tuaIy and Brass choirs. the Cele-
bration Bells and the Woodwind
Ensemble will participate. A Com·
munlon Service Is scheduled for 11
p.m. Candle lighting will be at all
four services. Chlldcare for Infants
and toddlers wtll be available at the
4. 6. and 8:30' p.m. services.

For more [nformatlon. call the
church at 349-1144.

...... r'

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH. 40000 Six Mile
Road in Northville. will have Christ-
mas Eve 'services featUring Onlta
Sanders. harpist. at 4. 5:30 and 7
p.m. New Year's Eve services will be
from 9 until 10 p.m. Ward's Con·
temporary Trio and Friends ....ill
perform from 10 to 10:50 p.m.
Ught refreshments will be served in
Knox Hall. At 11 p.m. The Watch
Night Service wtllinclude Commu-
nion and the traditional ringing of
the chimes.

For more Information. call (2481
374·7400.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH. whIch meets at Our Lady
of Pro\idence. 16115 Beck Road
between Five and Six Mile Road.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMI-
LY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road in
Novi. will have Christmas Eve
Masses at 4. 6 and 10 p.m. The
JunIor Choristers will perform Just
prior to the 6 p.m. Mass at 5:50
p.m. The Music and Choir will per-
form at 11:30 p.m.

Christmas Day Masses will be at
8:45 and 10:30 a.m. and 12:15
p.m. For more Information. call the
church at 349·8847.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, 201 Elm
Street In North\ille. will have
evening worship sel'\1ces at 6 and

* rwe convenient Campus locations:
Auburn HtIS. Highland Lakes, Orchard Rid$c •
Royal Oak. Southfield

~ No charge to apply

*" Affordable tuition - $47 per credit hour for distrkt residents
• Smi\IT dassc>s. ~rsoni\I i\ttpntion

~ University Tra~sfer Programs in liberal Arts, Science & Business

* Nearly 100 Certiflcate & Degree programs in
high demand professions

.. Thousands of classes {rom which to choose

Final Registration
J<lnuary 6, 7 & 8
In person or by phone
See official course schedule for
further details

OAKLAND
COMMUNIlY

COllEGE

Classes begin
Monday, January 11

For information call (248) 540-1549

Home Appliances

%-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

, .
New shipments
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection

of home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking fOf, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more!
,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

500/0 OFF
regular retail prices on top mount
refrigerators 21 ca. ft. or Targer.

Side-by·slde refrIgerators 23 cu. ft. or larger.
Sare ends Sunday

SEARS
10U'ILE'I 5'10REI

~ .... IQnd. ovt~-carton. ~. used. ~lched ar4 denied merthandise. Items pictl.ll'ed ¥t just a Ie'.v txamplt$ fA the ~ of emt values.
loAet'tNncfcse shclYon Is ~tiooaI rrl/. ~ mettNnd"cse varies t7t store.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. i C&(lu. i Open 7 Days

1MllE~ E8E1:r ! Ai J Mon. & Fri.9:30 8.m.·9:00 p.m.
OFF PLYMOUTH AD. Tues.,Wed.,Thurs.& Sat. ~:3Oam.-6:OQ p.rn.

PHONE: 422.5700 Sunday 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p.m.
~ Now more ways 10buy al8eats
~1iI aID •• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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Have a safe and enjoyable holiday season from these local businesses.
TI FFANY ART GLASS BABY BABY c. HAROLD BLOOM SALON ALLEGRA STUDIO 424 HAIR SALON

121 E.Main Children's Consignment INSURANCE AGENCY 212 S. Main 324 Main S1.

: \ Northville Shop 108 W. Main St. Northville Northville
(248) 349-2777 153 E. Main St. Northville (248) 349-1552 (248) 347-6040

Northville (248) 349-1252
EMILY'S RESTAURANT (248) 347-2229 GOLDSMITH GALLERIES WILLIAM ALLAN I

, } 505 N.'Center ' , , '" ; ........h'l'f'l' .....t.. CELl~~p,~9~ Jewelry Repair While You ACADEMY j
, Northville' ~CAstERLINE FUNERAL PRODUCTIONS Wait 49875 W. 8 Mile !

(248) 349-0505 HOME 102 W. Main St. 101 Main Centre Northville
122 W. Dunlap Northville Northville (248) 349-5020

SMITH-RAE & ASSOCIATES Northville (248) 348-2800 (248) 380-8430
INCOME TAX (248) 349-0611 MARK'S OUTDOOR

PREPARATION & MOTOR CITY BAGELS GARDENVIEWS POWER EQUIPMENT
ACCOUNTING BONNIE BROOK 250 N. Center St. 202 W. Main 16959 Northville Rd.

\ 117 E. Main DEVELOPMENT Northville Northville Northville

r.
Northville 46605 Seven Mile Rd. (248) 449-7212 (248)380-8881 (248) 349-3860

(248) 344-9771 Northville
f (248) 380-0905 NORTHVILLE VISION NORTHVILLE RECORD NORTHVILLE CAMERA /

CITY OF NORTHVILLE CLINIC Your HomeTown PICTURE PLUS GALLERY
215 W. Main Sf. NORTHVILLE DOWNS 335 N. Center St. Newspaper 117 E. Main St.

Northville 301 S. Center Northville Northville
(248) 349-1300 Northville (248) 348-1330 EDWARDS CATERER (248) 349-0105

i1 (248) 349-1000 116 E. Dunlap,I
I: ~ ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE FIRST UNITED METHODIST Northville REAL ESTATE ONE

I 44122 W. 7 Mile CHOCOLATES BY RENEE CHURCH (248) 344-1550 1045 Novi Rd.
Northville 118 E. Main St. 777 W. 8 Mile Northville

(248) 349-4434 Northville Northville CHANGING SEASONS (248)348-6430
(248) 349-6362 (248) 349-1144 149 E. Main St.

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF Northville JUDY'S DECORATING
COMMERCE HAIR WE ARE PSYCHOTHERAPY & (248) 349-7064 SHOPPE

195 S. Main St. 113 N. Center SERVICES 105 N. Center
Northville Northville 670 Griswold St., #4 STATE FARM I~SURANCE Northville

(248) 349-7640 (248) 347-1750 Northville Leonard Kaigler's Agency (248) 348-3520
: (248) 348-1100 430 N. Center

I') !, NORTHVILLE LUMBER NORTHVILLE TRAVEL Northville UP-TOWN CAFE. \
615 E. Baseline Rd. PLANS, INC. DETROIT STAPLE CO. (248) 349-1189 160 E. Main St.

'j Northville 112 W. Main 630 Baseline Rd. Northville',I (248)349-0220 Northville Northville NORTHVILLE CROSSING (248) 449-4040<

I
< (248) 348-7200 (248) 349-0231 FAMILY RESTAURANT

, f
BROOKSIDE HARDWARE 18900 Northville Rd. WATER WHEEL HEALTH

1021 Novi Rd. STAMPEDDLER GENlnl'S HOLE IN THE Northville CLUB
Northville 145 N. Center St. WALL (248)348-4220 235 E. Main St.

(248) 349-4488 Northville '116 E. Main St. Northville

I (248) 348-4446 Northville NORTHVILLE GOURMET & (248) 449-7634
:l HEALTH INSURANCE' (248) 349-0522 WINE SHQPPE
I ADMINISTRATION NORTHVILLE COLLISION 680 W. Eight Mile

II M. Daley Hill 700 Doheny Dr. JACK'S BARBER SHOP Northville
111 N. Wing Northville 111 E. Dunlap (248) 349-5611' I

Northvifle (248)349-1090 Northville
, I (248) 349-8680 (248) 348-4147I
I
I
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jWho wants to be pampered?
t,,
~Northville Inerchants are more than happy to spoil holiday shoppers
l·I By WEN SOY WHITE

SfaffWrrter

Show a loved one you care this hol-
Ida)' season by presenlin~ thelll "itl1
a gift of pampering.

A host of North\ille merchants arc
featuring holiday gifts of good h('allh
lhat soothe stress. tr('at tl1(' scns('s

: and help stem th(' season.l1 teml('nc)'
, to gain weIght.
• Margo's Salon and Anew thempeu-
: tic massage are teaming up to offer
: complete packages of Indulgence \nth
: gift certifirotes for massages. facials,
• manicures. pedicures. makro\·ers. or
• hair cuts at their locations 011 HI E
: Cady St. ,
; At 116 E. Main St.. Pamplemousse
: offers a wide variety of stress-reliev-
I
I·

ing stocking stuffers like Thornbury
soaps and candles scented with
pieces of orange. cinnamon and
t.'lmarillo.

Also on the shelves are unique
Demeter unisex cologne sprays In
hollday scents like sugar cookie. gin-
gerbread and chocolate mint.

Other stocking stuffers can be
found at Gypsy's Ught, 125 E. Main
St .. like unique soaps featUring hol-
Iday designs at their center. Sold by
the Inch. the handmade loafs come
scented like fruitcake. with a
Christmas tree deSign. peppermint
\\ith a holly insignia or CKI cologne
\\ith a Peace Dove. The soaps can
be paired with wooden self·drainlng
soap dishes and gift wrapped for

free.
Healthy Solutions offers gift Ideas

for every member of the family_
Located at 150 Mary Alexander Court
Ct.. the shop carnes luxurious S\\1ss
soaps and various fragrances for
mom. and "Max for Men.'
vlta~ln/herbal complex for dad's
energy and health.

For active and athletic teens. sup·
plements like Optimum Nutrition
whey protein can assist In muscle
repair and gro\\1h, while grandpar-
ents may benefit from Ginkgo Bllo-
ba's power to enhance mental func-
tions.

And don't forget. well rounded
health Includes stemming the holiday
tendency to overeat.

Help a friend or relatl\'e keep their
New Year's resolution for better
health by signing them up at the
WaterWheel Health Club.

The club, located at 235 E. Main
St .• offers personal training ses-
sions. and Introductory three-month
holiday memberships that Include
goal assessment. unlimited use of
the club and a personal training
session.

In.addltion, a six week weIght man·
agement program offers a menu plan.
a nutrition and exercise manual for
non-members and four personal
training sessions for members.

Or consider buying someone an
annual membership to the club. for a
gift that keeps giving all year long.

,

IJ
~~ '( " .1 _,':-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Shoppers can treat themselves to a facial at Margo's.

.......
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o THE ENCOUNTER COLLECTION IS INSPIRED BY RETRO AMERICAN MODERN DESIGN, THE LOOK IS SLEEK AND

SOPHISTICATED.

o KEY DESIGN ELEMENTS INCLUDE BOWED FRONTS, FROSTED GLASS INSERTS, BLACK GALAXY GRANITE TOPS AND
BRUSHED PLATINUM-TONED METAL BASES.

o QUARTERED ASH VENEERS AND OTHER HAND-SELECTED HARDWOODS.
~ .

o BRUSHED PLATINUM-TONED HARDWARE ACCENTS THE CONTEMPORARY LOOK OF THIS COLLECTION.

o TWENTY-FOUR STEP FINISHING PROCESS FOR DEPTH AND CLARITY.

o SMOOTHLY OPERATING DRAWERS WITH TRUE DOVETAIL JOINTS.

Encounter Bedroom

~.'.iJ~l.":'~·\
..., ,,,, • 't'.,.... (',..

Buy her an accessory.......
1r. ,.

....1\)01:, . ~ I .' •

'II ..... or .._

35% OFF
All ACCESSORIES FOR THE HOME.

THROUGH WED. DECEMBER23RD ONLY.

, ,
'0 THE' ENCOUNTER BED 0

WITH A QUEEN SIZE BED THIS COMFORTABLE, THERE'S NO NEED TO SLEEP. REG. $1485 SALE $799
o EIGHT-DRAWER DRESSER 0

THIS IS FOR THE MAN OR WOMAN WHO HAS EVERYTHING AND NEEDS SOMEWHERE TO PUT IT. DRESSER REG. $1785 SALE $995
~ M/RiOIl REG. $570 SAlE $310

o NIGHT STAND 0

THIS NIGHT STAND OFFERS 3 DRAWERS TO FOSTER THE APPERANCE OF A NEAny KEPT BEDROOM. REG. $645 SALE $350 .

j

I
: '(

- SHOP NOW-
WE ARE CLOSED

THURS.DEC. 24TH & FRI. DEC. 25TH
ADDITIONAL PIECESARE ALSO AVAILABLE IN THIS COllECTION. VISIT MCLAUGHUNS AND SETYOUR SIGHTS ON THE POSSIBIlITIES.

Master ChestDining Room

o CHINA CABINET 0

FOUR BEVELED GLASS
DOORS WITH THICK
ADJUSTABLE GLASS

SHELVES AND MIRRORED
• BACK BEHIND DOORS,

TWO HALOGEN LIGHTS
WITH TOUCH DIMMER

REG. $3285 SALE $1995

o MASTER CHEST 0

ARRANGE YOUR FINE
UN ENS ON THE SHelVES
BEHIND THE BEAUTIFUllY

FROSTED DOORS AND
CONCEAL YOUR TV IN THE

COMPARTMENT ABOVE

REG. $3285 SALE $1795

o SIDEBOARD 0

TWO DOORS WITH ONE
STAnONARY SHELF BEHIND

DOORS, GRANITE TOP
AND METAL BASE

• REG. $2685 SALE $1495

iii' .... ~ .......... "' ....... I.... _ ... - -... .. ... _ .• _ .... .. - .. \.
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Sma r-------------1r-------------,
I Mx~r~8~o I ~~~~~. II ALL STYLES I ALL STYLES I
I $23.98 I $23.98 I
I expo 1-2·99 I eJp. 1-30-99 • I

• Tn p,y...~ .. g....p. ,,--~u.o. .T p,;,..,,~"9uv.1IW. S!oPs ..... r....
LBa..,J 0.11 ............ ~ lIit10c..-o.I.z.I!a 0.11..., ......... DwWoaL lIi&1r.CiC~o.I7.:Jr···········-·1r·············,I CSARTON I CARTON I
I ALL ~~~ES I CAMEL FILTERS AND I

39877 Grand River • Novi I $23 98 I $L1GHTS ·1
(Just west of Haggerty, located near KFC) • Pheasant Run Plaza I exp. 1-00.99 I e!f4!L8 I

Hours: Mon'Sat 10 am-S pm We accept I.Tn 1'no- •• ~jo<1 .. ~.nw~LaoL I .T.L1'r ..... ~,;.9uv,lIW.S."'*'La .. I
S 11 5 l!•....1 O'II.00r .......... llIonlo.at. 'i&Ir. COi_ o.t,~&...d 00 JI...t llIooNooL lIi&1r.eM.- ~un am- pm personal r............. . _.

We accept all manufacturers coupons. Checks I CARTON I CART~N' I

1)1 (248) 473·4485 =. ;:~t I Al:r.e2~Ol(¢CES ISELECTE~~~lESONLY I
Cards I 5 .98 I $23.98 I

WAR.~ING The Surpeon General $!ales l/lal oga'e::es oon'.a" ea 'bon mcroaxlde I exp. 1-30-99 I exp. 1-1G-99 I
l!a'!:J~.~J:::.':.~~5~~~ p,;,..,,~ .. 9uv. m~~r-------------,--------------'r-·······-·-·--r-a~~~w.-,

I 11~~o~U;~N I IN~T.1ANOTOCOOUFPFONII M1JA~I~~H I BUY~~AKS I
I VIRGINIA SLIMS I $. II ALL STYLES I GET 1 PAK I
I ALL STYLES I MERIT II $19 98 I FREE II~\d""".Srnol<tt'IlWcto&'tCl"l_porP<_"t/'ll$f I ALL STYI ES II Ayn • .e.. """ I 5.66 +Iax II ...- .....,- P'O""" ..... o.Q ,., 99 I 6x:p. ,.,.g§' II .........·~'T'T I selected sMes IrB.~~~~.r~~.,,.:.~~~~La~., 8.!:J~.~~~~.~~~~~ rB.~~·~..t:.~~~S~r..~oL 'Tu.~m~SC=La~'"............. . _. . -

SPAKDEAL -
I 10 OAOFF I 10 o/. OFF II WlNSTONSOXoWINSTONUGHTSOX I CARTON II 0 I 70 II oW1NSTONUlTRASOX'CAMElFIlTER I BASIC I
I ANY BOX OF CIGARS I COLIBRI LIGHTERS II BOX'CAA4ELUGKTSOX I ALL STYLES I
I 60.00 and up I II $10.89. I $20.98 I
I .T.. l'no-oo~bjo<l,.n. ... ,nil.s.~La...1 $40.00 and up II .T...p,y...~"~~"--S.PI'l-LaoL I .T....p,;,.."S#<t~~~~ ....... 1J-R-~.:!.·:::!~a"'=~·~~~z.L --' u==:::.~~~2:::~~~=~B:;I.2:':.~_==~_r~5:c:2*J

He's not the only one·
who knows if
you'vebeen
bad or good. A ~,~;'~

.• t ,ourPrtmaty care Physicians ': '\"~'
,"'

can helpyou improveyour health.

c '

Ifyou're like most people, you may make a few New Year's resolutions. Maybe you

want to quit smoking, lower your cholesterol, lose weight or simply improve your health.

Before you start an exercise or diet program, remember'to check with your doctor first.

BotsfordPrimary Care Physicians will give you a check-up. help you choose a program

that's right for you and help you maintain ;our good health. Our physicians give

you and-your family personal care that considers your individual needs. Botsford Primary

Care Physicians, trained in a wide range of disciplines. examine you as a whole person.

If needed, they can refer you to the proper specialist. "'\I\ihether you've been bad

or good, find out how you can improve your health today. For information on Botsford

Primary care Physicians in your neiglibo~hood, call our physician referral service'

at (248) 442-7900.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Visit our web site at http://WWW.botsfordsystem.org

~~'~l

S'l. IM'\6S CAWOLIC CflURCH r
4@25 10 Mile Rd.•Noui

12481047-7778

Rev. James F. Cronk
'cHRISTMAS LITURGIES

Thursday, December 24 • ~hristm8S Eve
4:00p.m. Children's Christm~s Liturgy
6:30p.m. Choir and Christmas Liturgy
Friday, December 25 • Christmas Day

i 9:30a.m. & 11:30a.m•• Christmas Liturgy
Join St. James parish in celebratilig the

e.draordinary gift God has given us; ~
his infant SOil Jesus.

. Our wish for you is a blessed I

i aluljoyous holiday season! i

~~~l
!.-=--~~......~.......E........R.;~fi;I

Free Snow Removal
Model 155223 Two Stage Model LE317R
With Electric Starter Ught N Easy Single Stage
• 5 HP • Oem 22' wide path . 3 HP . CleatS Ir wide path ...... ="'
• Ust $974.99 __ ...... ;1.14· rail opening r:_...S' \
Save $ 75 r: \ ~;::~ auger \ SS89999 1$19 I ....,,,.... \ 2. ..-

• \ lo\Otil!~"" \ Save $50 \ ~
\ ~ ......1 S419 99 \,.;......_ ....\,.;-_ ... •

"

Dick~Lawn Equipment University Lawn Equipment Weingartz ~.~
7215 CooleyLake Rd. 945 UniversityDr. 46111 Van DykeAve. 1~-west Bloomfield- -Pontiac- -0003- \
363-1029 373-7220 731·7240

·,,
•.'

~
'.."··'.;.
t~
"..
'';'.~---"'''''IIiiIIII'ON SALE NOWAT THE PALAtE BOXOffiCE

AHDAll ~~~.
CHARGE(248) 645-6666. ..

W'lN.P ALAtOl ET.w.4 'iii' ,
= .

..

http://WWW.botsfordsystem.org
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IGngsbury photo studio
opens at"Cady Centre
Contlnued from 1

rience on the Job, most recently In the studio In
eanton that she owned before moving last month.

."1 like the ambiance of North\ille and figured It
would be a nice place to do business: Kingsbury
said. "I'm building a whole new clientele, I'm really
anxious. I've gotten a lot of positive feedback from
people I've run Into. I think the cfty can aCC()mmo-
date another photographer:

Kingsbury said she speclaUzes In weddings,
graduatipg high school seniors, families and chll.
dren's portraits.

Her aim Is to com'ey the Individuality of her sub·
Jects.

Clients are Imited to bring In memorabilia, toys,
specfal chairs and e\'en pets to make their pho-
tographs unique. ,

They may also choose to have their photos shot
outside. at nearby locations like MI1lRace Vl1Iage
or Hines Park.

-What you want to do Is capture theIr person-
ality and what Is going on In theIr lives. You
want to make a photograph enhance the Individ-
uality of the subject: Kingsbury said. -I try to
put people at ease so that their true self comes
out, then you can photograph that true expres-
slon.-

Since her grand opening t\ov. 24. Kingsbury has
focused on attracting people from t\orthvf11eand
NoVito supplement her faithful clfentele from the
Canton area.

-I like to get to know people, 1 try to take care of
my customers so they keep coming back. My cus-
tomers'turn out to be my friends because they
thInk It's such a good experience: Kingsbury saId.
-I have some kids that 1 started photograpJilng
when they were three months old and now iliey're
In sixth grade. It's nice to see them growing up.-

Some familfes return for profeSSional portraits
annually, KfngsbUly said. adding that now Is the
season to thInk about starling such a tradition.

"For people who have family In town or kids
home from college, this Is a good time for family
photographs, - Kingsbury said. -We're open

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Maureen Kingsbury has been a profes-
sional photographer for the past 14 years.

between Christmas and NewYear·s.-
A photo shoot takes about an hour. and costs

$55 for children and $85 for families. A starter
package contaJnlng two S" by 10", one 5- by T and
six wallet size prints starts at $175 with two poses.

Gift certificates are available and Kingsbury
offers specials for chIldren's birthdays.

Stop In and see samples.
Kingsbury Photography. 155 Cady Center, Is

open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday.
10 a:m. to 8 p.m. Thursdays and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturdays or by appointment. Call 348·5008.

~--------------------~ I
I
I

'j

Retyrn ThIs Coypon
c::z"'n for Your Free COlor

~ Brochure on
Novl's Finest Rental

Retirement Community.
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Teacher s assistants dispute stipend
Continued from 1

hour of the TA'swork day.
That means a TA who works a

seven hour day wfll receIve a $700
stipend on theIr final paycheck In
June of their eIghth year,

"I've been eliminated (rom this
and fl's Just unbelievable: Loudy
saId. "It's really discrimination as
(ar as I'm concerned, for mature
people who have been workJng loy·
ally In thiS distrIct for many
years." .

Mter raises each of theIr first
five years, TA's have been eligible
for a 5 percent bonus at their 11th
year of service.

The longevity stipend was added
to the contract dUring negotiations
thIs year.

The contract also gave all TA's a
3 percent raise this year and rais-
es guaranteed to be at least 2 per-
cent for the followingt\\.'Oyears.

Seven of the dIstrict's 58 TA's
negotiated for contracts with
NorthvUle's director of personnel
Roy Danley representing the dis-
trict.

Danley saId the seven TA's rec~
ommended the stipend. Loudy
saId some negotiators told her
they were pressured to sign before
they were able to hand out drafts
of the contract to otherTA·s.

"Until you get to J J years you're
not getting any recognition for
your services: Danley said of the
TA's. -I assume the feelfng was
that If we could get a one·tlme
only payment at the end of the
eighth year. It ""'Quidgo a long way
to rewarding their longevity to the
dlstrict.-

After the contract was approved
.unanImously by the board of edu·
cation on Nov. 10. letters began
trickllng In from TA's who dlsput·
ed the longeVItystipend.

Four TA's approached the Board
of Education at their Dec. 10
meeting.

"How can the district justify
paying newer employees more
money than those with greater
seniority? I would have thought
that this stipend would at least
have been retroactive to any

Teacher AssIstant with eight or
more years of service,· wrote
Christine Swope. a media assis-
tant at Thornton Creek. "How can
you use thiS term -longevity- and
still Ignore employees with 10 - 20
years. or more, expenence?"

Swope complained that many of
the ten TA's who would benefit
from the stipend were on the nego-
tiating conun1uee.

The board of education Ustened
to the TA's complaints and
responded that they would take
them Into consideration dUring a
review process.

Danley said the board sUlI has
the option to change the contract.

-I can't speak as to whether the
board would go back and change
that or not.- Danley said. "We
went along with what (the negotla·
tors) proposed so 1 didn't antici-
pate. and I don't think they did
either, that some of their members
would be distressed."

Teacher's assistants work part
time. from one-and·a·half to seven
hours a day.

Call MISS PAT
For more details

Tues" - Fri. 9am-4pm

~4t--
Institute of Cosmetology

(810)229-4611
5754 Whitmore Lk. Rd.

(Old us- 23) • Brighton
Closed Dec. 24· Jon. 3

It's Time To Be Thinking •••.

About Your ,Future
Sign up before January 18, 1999

• Full and Part TIme Available •
• No Classes on Sat. or Sun,·

• Funding Available If You Qualify •

WeofferAssisted Living through a carefully structured and comprehensive program. Personalized
care and social activitks designed to stimulate each residmt 10 maximize their social, intellectual
and physical capabilities. By focusingour efforts in small groups in our residential sening we are
able to accommodateActive/Alert.MemoryImpaired. FrallJR«overing, and Alzheimersresidents.

t Stau LiwlS(d • M(ditation Managmrent • Nurse On Sit( • Spadous Apartmmr Sty/( SlIit(S
• Sing/t Story Buildiltgs • Intominmcy Managmrmr • Planned Aai\7ri(S

• 011Sit( Physidan Visits • Wand(T Stroud/BarritT FTUA\'ailablt
Please call today to set up a lime for an informative tour
and visit with our friendly staff.
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FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington
1-800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 N".neteen Mile Road

1·800-807-8337

WIXOM
48578 Pontiac Tra~
1·800-753·1046
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COURTYARD
MANOR

Offerill9 Assisted Livillg
ill a wann and illtimate

home like settillg!

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
1-8OQ-756-9199

UVONIA
32406 w. 7 Mile Road
1-800-736-2325
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81011 r-------------,.-------------,I Mx~~~8~o I £~~\~~ - I
I All STYLES I ALL STYLES I
I $23.98 I $23.98 I

. . . I .exp. 1·2·99 I exp. 1-30-99 •

• lIIal I~~:"1-~i!"~~~.~~5$~+a.;:..~-=~~A=~~
~" '" 1'" I CARTON I CARTON

•. I ALr~~~ES I CAMEL FILTERS AND I
39877GrandRiver. Novi I $23 98 I LIGHTS ·1

(Just west of Haggerty.located near KFC) • Pheasant Run Plaza I expo 1-»99 I $23.98 I
Hours: Mon'Sat 10 am-8pm Weaccept I.rn PnN.~ .. ~.~Sa"':'toot. I .T ............ ~~~w.s.~Lo.r.1

Sun 11am. 5 pm l!.....ooIbM!O'tOn" ~ 'idl~ OoIT~o. Kuool ......... DttriaL '->doC=- 2*J
Weaccept all manufacturers coupons personal r-··---·----·-,.---···I111!1····~-,

• Cheeks I CARTON I CARTON I

- (248) 473-4485l:B. ;;~t I Al:r.E2~OW9I::ESISElECTE~~~LESONLY I
Cards I $. 8 I $23.98 I

WAANINGThe Sulgeon General stales lI'Ialogare-..es eontllfl carbon rnotlCllIlCle I exp. 1-30-99 I exp. 1-10.99 IL!aT:d~ ~.~ m 5<gpIin to.L • To. Pm. 5Ojoot1 .. g..;".. m SaPflwoto.Lr--~----------,--------------'r·······-·~~~~·a~.~k*~a~.~
I 11~~oC~;~N I JN~TANT COUPON II CART0ti I BUY~~AKS I
II VIRGINIA SLIMS II $1 .MOeOOFF II A~OLNSArvRLEHS I GET 1 PAK I

ALL STYLES RIT II I FREE II "'""IdOt'i'/OI$roc11r¥IM_ ....._l*~I ALL STYI ES II $19.98 I 566+tax II "",--""V,,,,*~IIP ,.,-it I E!llP.1.1·g§' exp.1-30-99 .LB.~iE~~=r:.~7:~~!:J~lt7.;t.r.=:;.~.~~sr=~JLB.!:J~:~~~ 'It.~~~50~~~~S.Pflwo ~r ····1r····-------·-'r····--·----··~---waw~~aww-,
I
I 10 % OFF II 1() % OFF II WlNSTON~~~UGHTBOX I CBAARSTIOCN I

ANY BOX OF CIGARS II ·WlNSTONULTRABOX·CAMELFlLTER I I
I I COLISRI LIGHTERS II BOX·CAMELUGHTBOX ALL STYLES
I 60.00 and up I II $10.89. I $20.98 J
I .r .. PnNo~ .. a..ov u~s.w/ir-Lt I I $40.00 and up II exp.1-1G-99 I exp.1-2·99 I
LlloofflOO\h ............... twoa ... 'ido~o.::i.L "'1 B.!:..~501> ........ ~. mSappliHLtot. .T ... PrirooSUjoot1 .. Qlur. 'SloiI.~Lt ...----------- - ------------- ~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.He's not the only one·
who knows if
you'vebeen
bad or good. ~ .:~;-.

. "1 \OUfPrilnaryeate Physicians ';. ,\" '\
-'can help you improveyour health.

c •

Ifyou're like most people, you may make a few New Year's resolutions. Maybe you

want to quit smoking, lower your cholesterol, lose weight or simply improve your health.

Before you start an exercise or diet program, remember' to check with your doctor first.

BotsfordPrimary care Physicians will give you a check-up, help you choose a program

that's right for you and help you maintain your good health. C::>Ur physicians give
you and -your family personal care that considers your individual needs. Botsford Primary

care Physicians, trained in a wide range of disciplines, examine you as a whole person:

If needed, they can refer you to the proper specialist. ~ether you've been bad

or good, find out how you can improve your health today. For information on Botsford

Primary Care physicians in your neigIibo~hood, call our physician referral service .

at (248) 442-7900.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Visit our web site at http://WWW.botsfordsystem.org

. \

4 C 4 .4" • •

~~~ ScmM6SCAUJOUCCmlRffi ~
46025 10 Mile' Rd..~oui

12481047·7778

Rev. James F. Cronk
CHRISTMAS LITURGIES

Thursday, December 24 • Christmas Eve
4:00p.m. Children's Christm~s Liturgy
6:30p.m. Choir and Christmas Liturgy
Friday, December 2S • Christmas Day

9:30a.m. & 11:30a.m.· Christmas Liturgy
Join St. James parish in celebrating the

extraordinary gift God has given us; ~
his infant Son Jesus.

Our wish for you is a blessed
i andjoyous holiday season! !

~~~i
ISNAPPER..:~:;,. I

... I'. .
Free Snow Removal ~

Model 155223 Two Stage Model LE317R
With Electric: Starter Ught N Easy Single Stage
• 5 HP • Oears 22- wide path • 3 HP . CIealS J 7 - wide path _ ~

. UstS974.99 ----;1 .14-T~openlng r:-2.--Stl\
Save $75 r'S1lI9 \ -Exclusiveauger "'89999\a ' ~~~469.99 \

• \ Pl:l~'¥-n \ Save $50 \ ~~~--~'419:9 ~----

'.
"·

Dick's Lawn Equipment University lawn Equipment Weingatz '!
'~

7215 Cooley Lake Rd. 945 University Dr. 4QI1 van DykeAve. .:
.'

-WestBloomfield- -Pontiac- -Utica- \
363-1029 373-7220 731·7240 .'

,
~,,
,
...··.'...
".'
".'
."\,

ON SALE NOW AT THE PALACE BOX OFFICE '
ANDAll ~~S7Wl9 ••

CHARGE(248) 645-6666.

www.PAlAtENET.Wo\ illriB ..

http://WWW.botsfordsystem.org
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IGngsbury photo studio
opens at Cady Centre
Continued Crom 1

rlence on the job. most recently In the studio In
Canton that she owned before moving last month.

,"I like the ambiance of North\ille and figured it
would be a nice place to do business: Kingsbury
said. "I'm bUilding a whole new clientele. I'm really
anxious. I've gotten a lot of posltl\'e feedback from
people I've run Into. Ithink the city can accommo-
date ~nother photographer.-

KIngsbury said she specializes In weddings.
graduatlpg high school seniors. famllles and chll-
dren's portraits.

Her aim Is to convey the indl\iduallty of her sub-
jects.

Clients are Invited to bring In memorabllia. toys.
special chairs and even pets to make their pho-
tographs unique. ,

They may also choose to have their photos shot
outside. at nearby locations like Mill Race Village
or Hines Park.

-What you want to do Is capture their person.
atlly and what is going on In their 1I\·es. You
want to make a photograph enhance the Indlv1d-
ualily of the subject: Kingsbury said. "I try to
put people at ease so that their true self comes
out, then you can photograph that true expres-
sion:

Since her grand opening Nov. 24. Kingsbury has
focused on attracting people from Northville and
NoVito supplement her faithful clientele from the
Canton area. . ,

"I like to get to know people. I try to take care of
my customers so they keep coming back. ,My cus-
tomers turn out to be my friends because they
think It's such a good experience: KlngsbulY,saJd.
"J have some kids that I started photographing
when they were three months old and now they're
in sixth ~de.lrs'nlce to see them growing up'-

Some families return for profeSSional portraits
annually. Kingsbury said. adding that now Is the
season to think about starting such a tradition.

-for people who have family In town or kids
home from college. this Is a good time for famlly
photographs. - Kingsbury said. ·We·re open

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Maureen Kingsbury has been a profes-
sional photographer for the past 14 years.

between Christmas and NewYear·s.-
A photo shoot takes about an hour. and costs

$55 for children and $85 for families. A starter
package contaIning two 8- by 10-. one 5- by 7- and
six wallet size prints starts at $175 wIth two poses.

Gift certificates are aval1able and Kingsbury
offers specials for children's birthdays.

Stop In and see samples.
Kingsbury Photography. 155 Cady Center, Is

open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through FrIday.
10 a,m. to 8 p.m. Thursdays and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturdays or by appointment. Call 348-5008.

Continued from 1
hour of the TA'swork day.

That means a TA who works a
seven hour day wIll receive a $700
stipend on their final paycheck In
June of their eighth year.

-I've been eliminated from this
and it's just unbelievable: Loudy
said. "It's really discrimination as
far as I'm concerned, for mature
people who have been working loy-
ally In this district for many
years'-

After raises each of their first
five years. TA's have been eligible
for a 5 percent bonus at their 11th
year of service.

The longevity stipend was added
to the contract dUring negotiations
this year.

The contract also gave all TA's a
3 percent raise this year and rais-
es guaranteed to be at least 2 per-
cent for the followingtwo years.

Seven of the district's 58 TA's
negotiated for contracts wI~h
Northville's director of personnel
Roy Danley representing the dis-
trict.

I"~- - ..- • ..., ..; y- .."..,; .... ~ - .,.- ....
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Danley said the seven TA's fee-.
ommended the stipend. Loudy
said some negotiators told her
they were pressured to sign before
they were able to hand out drafts
ofthe contract to other TA's.

-UnUl you get to 11 years you're
not getting any recognition for
your services: Danley said of the
TA·s. -I assume the feeling was
that If we could get a one-time
only payment at the end of the
eighth year, It would go a long way
to rewarding their longevity to the
district.-

After the contract was approved
unanimously by the board of edu-
cation on Nov. 10. letters began
trickling in from TA's who disput-
ed the longevity stipend.

Four TA's approached the Board
of Education at their Dec. 10
meeting.

-How can the district Justify
paying newer employees more
money than those with greater
seniority? I would have thought
that this stipend would at least
have been retroactive to any

It's Time To Be Thinking •••,

About Your Future
Sign up before January .8, 1999

Teacher ~ assistants dispute stipend

• Full and Part Time Available •
• No Classes on Sat. or Sun.·

• Funding Available If You Qualify •

" { 'lI)~

~«4;u
Retyrn This Coupon

CZ"nI for Your Free Color
~ Brochure on

Novl's Finest Rental

Retirement Community"

COURTYARD'
MANOR

Teacher Assistant with eight or
more years of service. - wrote
Christine Swope. a media assls-'
tant at Thornton Creek, -How can
you use this term -longevity- and
sun ignore employees with 10 - 20
years. or more, experlence?-

Swope complained that many of
the ten TA's who would benefit
from the stipend were on the nego-
Uatlng commlttee. .

The board of education listened
to the TA's complaJnts and
responded that they would take
them into consideration during a
review process.

Danley said the board still has
the option to change the contract.

"I can't speak as to whether the
board would go back and change
that or not. - Danley said. -We
went along with what (the negotia-
tors) proposed so 1 dldn't antlcl·
pate. and I don't think they did
either. that some of their members
would be dlstressed.-

Teacher's assistants work pari
time. from one-and·a-half to seven
hours a day.

Call MISS PAT
For more details

Tues" ~Fri. 9am-4pm

~~
Institute of Cosmetology

(810)229-4671
5754 Whitmore Lk. Rd.

(Old us- 23) • Brighton
Closed Dec,24 -.Ion.3

Offering Assisted Living
ill a wann and intimate

home like setting!

We ofCerAssisted Living through a carefully structured and comprehensive program. Personaliud
care and social activities designed to stimulale each resident 10 maximize their social, intellectual
and physical capabilities. By focusing our elTons in small groups in our residenlial selling we are
able 10 accommodate Active/Alen, Memory Impaired. FraillRecovering.. and Aizheimers residems.

t Start l.icmsed • M(dicatioll Management • NI/rS( 011Sirt • Spacious Apartmmt Srylt Suit(S
• Singl( Story Buildings • r'ILClttinmty Manag(mmt • Plamud Aaivitia

• 011Silt Physician Visits • Wand ..r SuurdlBarria Fru A\'ailablr
Please call today to set up a time for an informative tour
and visit with our friendly staff.

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
1-800-756-9199

LIVONIA
32406 W. 7 Mile Road
1-800-736-2325

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington
1-800-998-0787

STERUNG HEIGHTS
13400 N""neteen Mde Road

1-800-807-8337

WIXOM
48578 Pontiac Traa
1-800·753-1046
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Local fire crews fight Plymouth blaze John.Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold"eU Banker Preferred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(810) 908·2799 Pager

Continued from 1
Canton.

North\'l1/e Township sent one
engine. one hea\'Y rescue truck
and 10 fire fighters to the scene.

"Wewere assisting Pl)mouth In
eXl/ngulshment and o\'erhaul at
the fire scene. There ....'3S a good
amount of smoke In the air: said
To\\nshlp Lieutenant Ron Lane.
"Wehave a mutual aid agreement
with departments In Western
Wa)ne C<lunty.·

The City of Northville sent a
truck and five personnel to CO\'er
the Plymouth fire station at Beck
and TemtoIial roads.

While there. they responded to
one car accident that occurred in
the traffic near the fire.

A portion of 1·275 between Ann
Arbor Road and )·96 was shut
down for about an hour. and
some 100 motorists stood along·

side the frCC\\'3Yand watched fire
fighters battle the flames.

Crews C<lntinuedto work on site
the follo....1ng day. using cranes to
Uft ceJllng beams that trapped
small fires.

Investigations Into the fire's ori·
gin began Tuesday morning.

A spokesperson for Document
Services. Inc. said although the
monetary amount of damage

hasn't yet been determined. It·s
nothing the C<lmpanycan't handle.

The plant the company leased
on &kles between Plymouth and
Schoolcraft roads was among
twelve locatJons natJonwlde.

-We are diverting supplies to
Grand Rapids. It's business as
usual, although It's not the pretti·
est Sight," said general manager
John McDonaugh.

fire started ret, There was nobody
working there at the tlme,-
Growth said.

Within 30 minutes of the arrival
of fire crews. the roof of the build-
Ing collapsed. Within hours. the
building ....'3Scompletely destroyed.

-It ....'3S a \'ery Intense fire and
we really didn't ha\'C a chance. It
was well undem'ay when we got
there. You arri\'e ....ith only a C<lU·
pie hoses and a few men. Right
away you ha\'e to stretch the
hoses to the hydrant and get the
truck ready. We had to move
s\\1fi1y.-Growth said.

When the department arrl\'ed
on the scene and saw the extent
of the names. they Immediately
called for aid from North\'lIle.
~orth\ille To....nshlp. Livonia and

PLYMOUTH
AbsoMety Immaculate .. bedroom. 3 tuu

and 1 11111bath Colonial SItuated on large
treecliot for prfvIIr;y.

$249,900

School construction
billl{illed in Senate

NOV'
Woods of Novf coi0niai wfquldc

occvpancyl PremIum sized lot, private
cu~ Httlng,lIdlng to \IlIOOds!

$264,900

Continued from 1 Replied Rogers: ~hls (pre-
valllng wage) adds costs, This
takes money from school kids
for book and C<lmputers.·

O'Brlen shot back: 'All the
books and computers aren't
worth a darn If the roof ca\'es
in:

Sen. Leon Stille. R·Sprlng
Lake. who sponsored the pre-
vailing wage repeal. said the
reqUirement does nothing but
add to school construction
costs. "It has nothing to do \\-1th
construction quality: he saId,

Refer to House Bill 5654
when writing to your state sen-
ator, State Capitol, PO Box
30036, Lansing 48909.

City dog owners required
to renew dog ~icei1ses

Democrats a political curve
when they further amended the
bill to remove a reqUirement
that school districts pay the
"prevailing wage- (a legal
euphemism for union scale) on
construction Jobs.

"TIlat \\ill be a poison pill In
the House. - said Sen. ·Ken
DeBeaussaert. D·Macornb
County. predicting the Demo·
crat·controlled House would
nC\'er agree to It.

"TIlls pre\'3i11ngwage Is alto-
gether a separate issue. - said
Sen. Mike O·Brien. D-Detrolt.
"Get another blll.- he told
Republfcans.

FARMINGTON HILLS NOVI
0uWtVaIIIy Fanns RIndll Updates 110, Stu'lnIng Mystic Forest ColoniaII .. bed<ooms,

rrrJ~ decIc IIigIzebo and apeet.acufIr view 2~ baths, -101, 2 .lory 'orer,
of .lreIm IIld woodsl 2 stalrclses.

$269,900 $469,900

1994, 1995, 1996 & 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

. """""1>J e-1_AQorOs

clal prize when the 1999 rene\\'31
Is received. All others will receh'e a
C<lnsolaUontreat when thefr 0\,·;0-

er~ visit city hall In person to
renew.

All dogs llcensed In 1998 should
have reeeh'ed renewal letters. If
you are new to the city or did not
receive a renewal letter. please
\1sft or call the clerk's department
at city hall to arrange for a new
tag. The office Is located at 215 W.
Main St. and is open 8 a.m. until
4:30 p.m. Phone. 349·1300.

Attention all Northville city dogs
and owners. Irs Urne to renew dog
tags for 1999. The fashionable new
purple tags. In the shape of Michi-
gan. are now available to all dogs
who live In the cfty and ha\'C proof
of current rabIes vaccination. The
tag displays a number. not the
dogs name. to deter would·be dog-
nappers from coaxing away a dog
by calling its name.

One lucky dog has been selected
at random from the list of 1998
lfcensed dogs to receive a very spe-

;; ;o;">{' J /! ~A I ~~ ~, I"7 (t l;)u<e. Cj'(J. (A./.?~~.:1~tDt.«£,

80 SCHEMBECHLER
BOOK SIGNING!

MICHIGAN, MEMORIES
Inside 80 Schembechler's Football Scrapbook

By 80 Scheml:iechler with Dan Ewald

11'liire you Ire togetlier ...
Take tfie time to make

a memory.
:ramify 'Portraits by

~itWJ~1rwr~
PH®GRAPHY

..,...........~~;!'": .. """1--,--...,.1" ~ ".

(248)348-5008 -

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM 4:00 PM " 6:00 PMBORDERS BORDERS

Dearborn Downtown Birmingham
(313) 271-4441 (248) 203-0005

tl~e! tJ~-fJu~! (jet ··g'tuc! ~(). f5~u!'

"

,,~,

- located in the new CadyCentre/ Downtown Northville.
I~. .- ........, ~ ~ ~.~,

"

'~ Great
,/' Selections
~ for the Great
~.~Outdoors

CELEBRATE
CHRISTMAS JOY

WITH Us
NOVIUNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Just West of Meadowbrook Rd.
Rev. Louise R. Ou, pastor

248-349-2652

• Patagollia • Manllo! • Dalla
• Dagger • Mad River • Osprey
• Fischer. Vasque • Black Diamol1d
• Sierra Desiglls • MOllntain Hardwear

IBerm. ~p~~rr~~t
Outdoor
Equipment

Save Your
Holiday

Receipts!
from Nov. 1st thru Dec. 31st
and apply 10% of their value
(less sales tax) to any in·stock

ilem(s) you purchase from
Jan. 2nd thru May 31st. 1999.

That's like getting, ..

10% OFF.
Everything!

.".
/32715 Grand River Ave. 1~96

(Between Orchard Lake Road
and Farmington Road)
Farmington

248 477-8116
r-- -

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Decemb'er 20, 1998

9:45 a.m. Christmas Worship
Message: (CSigns of Infection" ,

10:45 a.m. Social Hour with Refreshments,

11:00 a.m. Church School for All Ages

"Living at Brighton Independence Village
is just hea'ven!"

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner Served Daily
• Oi-Weekly housekeeping
• Weeklyflat linen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportatioi,
• Heat, electric and water
• Apartment maimcllance
• No buy-infees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat, electric and water
• No buy-in fees

(810) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
December 24, 1998

4:00 p.m. Family Festival Worship
7:00 p.m. Lessons & Carols Service
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion ·,•••
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LAURENCE R. WILLIS
Laurence R. \V1I11s.47. of South

yon died Dec. 11 at St. Joseph
ercy Hospital. Superior Town-

hip. He was born Oct. 4. 1951, In
troll.

A lifelong resident of the area.
r. Wl1tls was a manager with
n!ted Stationers for 20 years at

the time of his death.
He Is survived by his wife. Nancy

. of South Lyon: mother. Barbara
W. Willisof Novi: sisters. Ann E. of
~orthville and Deborah A. of Ann
Arbor: and mother·ln·law. Sarabel
Andrews.

Mr. WlIIlswas preceded In death
by his father. Laurence R.

A memorial service was conduct·
ed on Tuesday. Dec. ]5 at Holy
Cross Episcopal Church in Novi
with the Rev. LeslIe F. Harding
officiating. .

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home
In North\ille.

Memorial contributions to the
American Heart Association \\'oould
be appreciated by the family.

VICTORIA B. OGINSKI
Victoria B. Og[nskl. 95. of

North\'\lle died Dec. 7 at St. MaIy's
Hospital. livonia. She was born
Sept. 3. 1903 In Rogers City.,Mlch.

Mrs. Oginskf was a homemaker.
She Is survived b}' two sons.

Donald A. of Northville and James
of CurtIs. Mich.: 13 grandchlldren
and many great grandchildren.

Mrs', Oginski was preceded in
death by her husband and a son.
Joseph.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Thursday. Dec. 10 at Our Lady
of Victory Cathollc Church with
the Rev. James F. Kean officiating.
Interment was In St. Hedwig
Cemetery in Dearborn Helghts.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home. North\ille.

DELLA G. TAYLOR

Della G. Taylor. 88. died Nov. 23
at Star Manor of Northville. She
was born Aug. 28. 1910. In Pickett
County. Tenn .. to James and Effie
IDenn[s)Roame.

For the past four years. Mrs.
Taylor was a reSident of Star

Manor; prior to that. she reSided
In Salem Township.

She is survived by daughters.
Hilda Cline of Northville and Ina·
Jene Phillips of French Uck. Ind.:
11 grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Taylor was preceded In
death by her husband: daughter.
Betty Taylor: and son. Thomas
Ray., "

Services were held on Wednes-
day. Nov. 25 at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. with Pastor Ro"hald R.
Farah of Ascension of Christ
Church of Beverly Hills officiaUng.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home.

OTTO REGENTIK
Otto RegenUk. 73. of Northville

died Dec. 12 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital. Ann Arbor. He was born
Jan. 26. 1925. In Novi to Jerry and
Agnes (Krapek)Regentlk.

Mr. Regentlk was a lifelong
member of the community and a
reUred machinist of Foundry &
Flask In Nortiiville. His member-
ships Induded Our Lady of Victory
Church and the SocIety of Manu·
facturing Engineers.

He is survived by his wife. Dag·
mar (Vsetulal: sons. M[chael
(Brenda) of Fowlerville and Mark
(Laurie) of South Lyon: daughters.
Christine of South Lyon and Joyce
(Chuck) Sclcluna of South Lyon;
brothers. Jerry (Mary) of Dearborn
and Vladlmer of Northville: and six
grandchildren. Cassandra Sclclu·
na. Kenneth Osborne. Samantha
and Ryan Regentik. and Otto and
Rachel Regentlk.

Services were held on Tuesday.
Dec. ]5 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville.

JOSEPH D. PAPPAS

Joseph D. Pappas. 70. of
Northville died Dec. 3 In Huron
Valley Hospital. He was born May
20. ]928. In Detroit to the Angelo
and Sophie (ZCrbeko)Pappas.

A resident since 1976. Mr. Pap'
pas was employed by Cadillac
Motor Car Division of General
Motors as a supervisor of hourly
employees before his retirement In
1986.

"ut~Rail D~. '.
Tl'Gr~'.t
En/n/a~nl on

~~~~i~~a Rtal Jlorin8 Train.
Oa r""tiac Trail
l'Itu)lap&., Rd.

(j1lS1 7lliJI. N. Df
T"df~ Oaks llallJ

6ats~
--~€$OO FOOD & SPIRITS

Now Accepting Reservations For
Christmas Parties And New Year's Eve

Happening at Gatsby's
Sunday and Monday Football- Big Screen T.v.

Thursday Lunch·time fashion Show
12noon.lp
Friday fish fry $6.95

"The Best Clam Chowder in Town"

Saturday "All You Can Eal"
Snow Crab Clusters $18.95

45701 Grand River • Novi, Michigan
(1 1/2 miles W. of Novi Road)

248-348·6999

eO#te cJ.IO#te0)04 e~
First United
Methodist

Church
. l':-'.

JJII"j,
~ .~:,

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20
Joyous Sunday services: 8:00 a.m.- Meditative

9:15 a.m.- Contemporary
11:00 a.m.- Traditional

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24
CHRISTMAS EVE

4:00 p.m Children·s Pageant
6:00 p.m Family service
8:30 p.m Traditional Festive service
11:00 p.m : Communion service

Candle lighting at all 4 services.
Child core for infants and toddlers at 4:00 & 6:00 & 8:30 p.m.

Handicap AcceSSIble
Dr.Douglas W.Vernon. Rev.Thomas Beagan. Rev.Art Spafford

W. Eight Mile & Taft
Northville
349-1144

He is survived by his wife.
Eleanor: sons. Gus of Walled Lake
and Albert of Northville: daughter.
Athena of Northville: five stepchil-
dren. eight step grandchildren.
mother-In· law. two sisters· In· law.
and nieces and nephews.

Services were conducted on
Tuesday. Dec. 8 at Northrop·Sas·
saman Funeral Home. Northville.
with the Rev. James Stathaklos
from SS Constantine and Helen
Greek Orthodox Church In West-
land offlc[atlng. Interment was In
Parkv[ew Memorial Cemetery In
U\oonia. .

Memorial contributions to the
J.P. McCarthy Foundation or the
Hospice of Michigan would be
appreciated by the family.

Services were conducted at the
Deaton Funeral Home in Jackson.
Ky.. with Interment at Spencer
Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home
in Northville.

LEO DUCHESNEAU

Leo Duchesneau. 56. of Canton
died Dec. 5 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital In Superior Township, He
was born Jan. 28. 1942. to Anto-
n[o and Nellie (Reed)Duchesneau.

Mr. Duchesneau moved to the
area in 1963. He was a manufac-
turing technician at Ford Motor
Co. and a member of the Tri City
Assembly of God Church. He also
held membership in the UAWand
Car City.

Mr. Duchesneau Is survived by
his wife. Louise: daUghter. Melissa:
brother. Lyle (Peggy) of Redford:
sisters. Margaret (Bud) Gudeljahn
of Montana and Dorothy Clark of
North Dakota: and many aunts.
uncles. nieces. nephews and
cousins. He was preceded In death
by moobrothers. Harry and Donald.

A memorial service was held on
Thurs'day. Dec. 10 at Trl City
Assembly of God with Pastor
Rocky Barra officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

14 great grandchildren.
A funeral Mass was celebrated

on' Saturday. Dec. 5 at Our Lady of
Victory Church.

.SALLIE SPENCER

SaJIie Spencer. 81, of Northville
died Nov. 25 at AnnapoUs Hospital
In Wayne. She was born Jan. 13.
1917. In Jackson. Ky.• to Wiley
and Alabama (Campbell) Morris.

Mrs. Spencer was a homemaker
and a resident for many years.

she is survived by daughters.
Goldie Warefield of Wayne. Gracie
Warrlx of Jackson. Ky.• Loretta
Smith of Orlando. Fla .• Emma
Short of Plymouth. and Phyllis
Goff of Northville: son. Elmer Ray
of Canton: brother. Floyd Morris of
Jackson. Ky.; and 25 grandchil-
dren and ,29 great grandchildren.

Mrs. Spencer was preceded In
death by her husband and two sis-
ters. Darcus Mlnthorn and Irene
Earehart.

BETTY J. MORGAN

Betty J. Morgan. 80. of Novidied
Dec. 13 at Botsfo}'dGeneral Hospl-

tal In Farmington Hills. She' was
born Aug. 14. 1918. in Chicago.
III.. to Chester and Hazel
(Clevinger)BIglow.

Mrs. Morgan moved to the area
[n 1949. She was a retired book-
keeper and a life member of the
V.F.W. ladles Auxiliary In
Northville.

She Is survived by daughters.
Pamela (Richard) Dietz of Redford.
Patti Bowman of Plymouth. and
Penny (Robert) Eaves of South
Lyon: and three grandchildren and
three great grandchUdren.

Mrs. Morgan was preceded In
death by her husband. Lloyd In
1995. . .

Services were held on Wednes-
day. Dec. 16 at CasterUne Funeral
Home Inc. The Rev. Dr. Douglas W.
Vernon of the First United
Methodist Church in Northville
offiCiated. Interment was in Oak-
wood Cemetery. Farmington.

•• 1
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MERLE L. SCHULTZ
Merle Leo Schultz. 67. died Dec.

9 In Northville Township. He was
born Dec. 29. 1930. In Peru. Ill.

Mr. Schultz was owner of ·Small
Business Netv.-oork:an accounUng
service located In Plymouth. He
retired this year. Mr. Schultz had
preViously worked In accounting
departments of several firms. He
served in the U.S. Marine Corps
during the Korean Conflict and
remained In the reserves until
1959. Mr. Schultz moved from
Macomb County to Canton Town-
ship 4 1/2 years ago and In May of
this year. he moved to Northville.

He is survived by hIs wIfe.
Frances of Northville: son. Thomas
(Lori)of Greensboro. N.C.: daugh-
ters. Mary Susa~ Shore of Con-
cord. N.H.• and Tracey of Ft. laud-
erdale. Fla.: stepdaughters. Lisa
Moody of Holland. Mich .• and
Andrea (Jason) Hall of Shelby
Townsh[p: three sisters and five
grandchildren.

Services were conducted on Sat·
urday. Dec. 12 at the Schrader-
Howell funeral Home In Plymouth.
with the Rev. Roy Forsyth officiat-
ing. Interment was in Rural HI1l
Cemetery. Northville. .
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Santa
.has the perfect
gift for yOU ••••

40% OFF all
in-stock .~~ ~• 1/ '?' ~

Jewelry ~\- 1-1'J~at ,J" ,J
~' tC. ~"-la,

diam~nd boUtique
(248) 478-3131

• Gral/d Ri,'er·Halsted Plaza

~

• 37105 Gra"d Riwr Aw. • Fannillgtoll

~

H,'tiJoJ)'II.:ntrs:
MOll" nus. 10·6 • \\Ted.,Fri. 10·8 •

Slit. 10·5·· Sill!. 12·4 •. ........ !

GABRIEllE Y. NAOUR
Gabrielle ,Yo Naour. 87. of Novi

died Dec. 2 In St. MaIY·sHospital.
Livonia. She was born Oct. 7.
1911. In Bordeaux. France. to
Emile and Jeanne Marie (Biraud)
Peyron. "

Mrs. Naour Is survived by her
husband. Henry: daughters. Jean·
nette Solltro and Suzette
MunnIngs: sons. Henry. John and
GU~rt: and 15 grandchUdren and I, ,

Delicious Holiday
Treats From ...

ULX • ICE CREAM

Premium Quality
"WOrld Famous Butter Pecan tee Cteam'

WHIPPING CREAM

Rich, Creamy. Fresh
and Delicious

PIES
Fresh Baked Fresh. Pasteurized for the best,

Ruffiest Whipped Cream Ever

Go allead.1nclI1ge yourself. Irtto<fOOng AM Atbo(s ~

exquisite and BldraOflinary ~ Where you can choose
from the finest aAS of meat on the pIanel Order a bottle from 0lI

huge wine selection. Of a raIll satch. Have a cigar from our
OOmklor. Then enPi a dessert right fle)(! dooI: at La Odte Vita.

I
I

It your body i4 a temple,
aLLoww to be the wrecldng crew.

Opening Soon

".
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OPINION
Education should he about
challenging our students

Athletic fields aren't the only
spots where competition
thrives at Northville High

School.
[t can be found in classrooms too.

as students stri\'e to reach the top of
the class,

In an attempt to demonstrate their
academic fitness, 127 students
enrolled in at least one Advanced
Placement class last year and took
more than 180 nationwide AP tests
between them.

Some 89 petcent of last year's
Northville High School seniors have
since enrolled in four-year universi-
ties,

With so many college-bound stu-
dents being cheered on by educated
parents every step of the way. rivalry
is bound to happen.

One indicator of success is where
students finish school compared to
their classmates.

In order to rank among the first.
some students may take the easy
way out. padding their schedules
with Mblowoff' classes .
, We liken thaX to knocking over
hurdles dUring a race.

And in the game of college admis-
sions, that. too will garner nothing
more than disqualification.

According to our research. colleges
often discar~ grades for elective
courses and recalculate grade point
averages based on their own scale.

It's a method that levels the play-
ing field and measures each, appli-
cant against the same rules.

Among the subjects most liberal
arts colleges examine are math. sci-
ence, English. social studies and for-
eign language.

Unless students are going to art
school or vying for an athletic schol-
arship, chances are elective grades
in those subjects will be given much
less weight.

Students who take advanced
courses in the five major curriculum
areas will be rewarded with better
chances of admission to more com-
petitive colleges and universities.

Some parents and students have
asked the district to begin MWeight-

•r
J

l
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ingM grades. so that an A in AP
Chemisti)' would reflect more points
than an A in Physical Education.

We don't think there is an objec-
tive, fair way to weight grades,

Neighboring districts that weight
grades have differing methods, with
variations from counting plus and
minus grades to giving extra points
for honors or AP courses,

We believe that by measuring a
studenfs class rank by the number
of honors and Advanced Placement
courses they sign up for may
exclude some studenfs chances of
rising to the top at all.

After all. students who work very
hard to achieve' A's in standard
courses should have the same shot
at rising to the top as students who
achieve A's in more advanced ver-
sions of the same subject.

Isn't that what democracy is all
about?

Colleges have done a fine job of
weeding through applicants in the
past considering a \vide variety of
factors in~luding extra-curricular
involvement. SAT and ACT test
scores, essays and even personal
struggles.

If parents truly want to see their
children succeed. they should part-
ner with school counselors to ensure
that students are pushing their
potential to its limits. relishing the
competition, and using their skills to
their best advantage.

If that means taking a strong aca-
demic schedule full of advanced
courses, go for it.

Counselors and college admissions
officers will surely recognize that
apart from class standing.

A family visit to the admissions
office will ensure that. as will the
personal notations Northville High
School counselors write with each
individual student transcript.

We also encourage students not to
cop out by taking courses that are
below them.

The nature of competition is that it
forces everyone running the race to
leave their comfort zone and stretch
their potential.

Man who has everything
needs to give a little bacl{

The man has everything. He's
got a family, He dons firie
clothes and Italian shoes,

He's drives a fancy car. He owns a
beautifully furnished. nice Northville
home. complete with brand new ici-
cle lights hanging from the eaves.

As you ponder a gift Idea for the
man who has evel)'iliing. we suggest
you avoid the pewter cigar holder in
the shape of a snake.

Instead. why not donate the cost of
a holiday gift to his favorite charity?

There are plenty out there,
From the American Heart Associa-

tion to the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. hundreds collect money
for health patients and medical
research.

Olhers. like Northville's Civic Con-
cern and the Salvation Army aim to
clothe and feed the needy.

The recipients of those charitIes
want for much more than the
Northville man who has it all.

There is no doubt that Northville
residents step up when they see
need,

Students at Amerman recently
donated hundreds of palrs'of slipper

! '
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socks to their less fortunate counter-
parts at a Detroit elementary school.

Northville High School students
brought in 7,000 cans for a nearby
food bank.

When Hurricane Mitch hit halfway
around the world. local schools
donated hundreds of pounds of
clothing. medical supplies. food and
household items.

In fact. the giving is so prevalent in
Northville we almost get sick of wriling
about it.

That doesn't mean, however. that
people shouldn't give more.

ThIs holiday season. we ask you
think beyond your shopping list and
extend giving beyond your immedi-
ate circle of friends,

Is one dollar more valuable In your
wallet or inside the red Salvation
Army bucket? Can you fit one more
Item in your shopping cart as a
donation to Toys for Tots?

Can the man who has evel)'thing
do without a pewter cigar sheath in
the shape of an animal?

We think so.

J

Now is the time for public vigilance

I11~

My column Is a mlsmash of ram-
blings this week. With the holidays
fast approaching. and my Christmas
shopping not yet complete, life has
become a whirlWind of acth'lty. So
please bear with me ...

First and foremost on my mind isn't
taking place in our quaint. Vlctorian-
adorned city. but Instead in our
nallon's capItol. I have been watching
the House of Representatlvc's
Impeachment proceedings with Inter-
est. and what disturbs me about this
sony mess. is that our elected rcpre-
sentatives don't seem to be listening to
us.

In Just about every polllVe seen, the
majority of Americans don't want Clin-
ton impeached. but instead want
some other type of punishment meted
out.

Don't gel me wrong, Idon't condone
what our president has done. As a
matter of fact it disgusts me. But I
don't believe that his actions consti-
tute remO\'a1 from office. .

I also don't like the prospect of hav-
ing to continue to listen and read
about Clinton's Indiscretions for the
next few months as the Senate pro-
ceeds \\ith its trial.

Whether you are for or against
Impeachment, we all need to be paying
attention as this historic drama
unfolds. and we need to let our voices
be hcard by calling our elected repre-
sentatives and senators. Here are the
numbers to call: Sen. Carl Levin. 202-
224-6221: Sen. Spencer Abraham.
202-224-4822: Rep. Lynn Rivers. 202-
225-6261: and Rep. Joe Knollenberg,
202-225·5802.

Robert
Jackson

MEAP..,AGAIN
A couple of weeks ago I got an Inter-

esting phone call from North\1lle resi-
dent Jim Petrie about an editorial I
wrote about the importance of high
school students taking the MEAP
exam.

Jim. who Is an educator himself.
believes the state shouldn't be looklng
at ways' to penalize students for not
taking the test, but instead we should
be looking at ways to encourage them
to sit for the test.

His Solution is a simple one actually.
Why don't we award scholarships to
those students who score well on all
four parts of the MEAP exam, The
awards could be anywhere from $500
to $1.000 depending on the student's
scores.

Petrie explained that the Id,ea Is
already working in neighboring Ohio,
where students are awarded various
.monetary scholarship awards based
on their state standardized test scores.
Ithink the idea has'merit. It certain-

ly couldn't be worse then the endorse-
ments on diplomas mandate Imple-

mented - and subsequently removed -
by our state legislators.

YE'S IT'S HOCKEY SEASON
Okay. It's apparent that I am a h~k-

ey fan. And. yes I am covering the
Northvillc Mustang hockey beat this
year. But If Iget one more phone call.
claiming that I am showing fa\'oritlsm
towards the hockey tcam, I'm going to
scream.

Please understand that Jason
Schmitt Is my sports editor. I have the
utmost confidence In his abilities and I
am comfortable \vlth his decIsions on
the sports pages. Ido not order him to
run hockey stories at the top of the
sports front page. Nor do I tell him
which photos to run. Those are his
calls to make. and J think he makes
them In the fairest manner possible.

As a matter of fact. I think Jason
goes a little o\'erboard trying to ensure
that every team gets Its fair share of
Ink. Ihavc seen him rework his sports
pages in order to fit a late sports story,
Just so the kids can get recognized.

And that's what Is important. Recog-
nizing the kids for their athletic efforts.

I think Jason does a fine job, and I1l
back up any decision he makes on our
sports pages.

Speaking of hockey. the Mustangs
will host a banner ceremony before
tomorrow night's game against Farm·
Ington. The event celebrates the Mus·
tang's dl~trict championship last sea-
son.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the
Northville Record. You can reach him at
349·1700. His email address is jack·
son~ht.homecomm. net.

In Focus by John Heider
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Merry Carolers
Under the direction of Choir leader Mary Kay Pryce. Northville High School's acapella groups Treble Makers and
Backbeat perform Christmas Carols last Friday afternoon to pack hallways at Amerman Elementary School.

Oh, the joys of shopping for holidays.
I'm really not much of a shopper. I

seldom go to the malls either.
But at this time of the year. a trip to

1\velve Oaks was In order, The chil-
dren had gifts to buy. I had a few
things to get too.
-Bright and early. which' for us Is

about 9:30 a.m., last Saturday we lell
for our shopping trip,

The qUick drive in from Brighton
was uneventful. The commute to work
occas[onally takes three times as long
as tt did on this sunny day.

As \\"e pulled Into the parking lot. I
noticed that the mall had already
attracted a lot of shoppers. ,

We agreed on a limit of two hours.
That's about as much as I can take
without getting a mall headache. serio
ously,

We decided to meet In front of JC
Penney at noon,

I'm begtnnlng to think that the
morning's outing is turning out better
than Ihad anticipated.
I Imag[ned children begging to stay

longer or worst yet being lost for hours
in the mall.
• My daughter. without a watch. and
her friend. were already waiting for
me at the designated spot at noon.
My son, wUh a watch. and his friend
were late. But they all had packages
to show that the time was well
spent.

They bought a few gifts for their

Carol
Dipple

friends and a few for themselves.
With help wanted signs becoming

almost as permanent a Oxture as
restroom signs anymore. J was expect-
ing long lines at the cashiers.
I checked my Ust twice before head-

Ing to the cashier with my armful of
gins. My watt In the lines was no more
than usual. even better than I had
thought,

Although we were running a little
later than Ihad wanted, we were still
close to sehedule as we headed out to
the car.

The parking lot where we had
parked was packed by the time \\"e lell.
There weren't any spots open so
drivers were cnJlslng up and down the
rows,

1 pulled out and headed toward Novl
Road. I didn't get very far before com-
Ing to a complete stop. And there I

I, , n. '... &t ) )f

began my ....'ait.
At a snall's pace we crept toward '

Novl Road. I could tell people were'
getting a little peeved at the traffic'
Jam. Normally people arc courteous'
and don't mind waving each other.
In, Not so on this Saturday morn- .
ing. .

Traffic was snarled, not only as peo- :
pIe tried to exit but also on Novi Road
heading south toward the Novi Town
Center. •
I llgured there must be an accident.

But couldn't see one. :'
I looked for the pollee who must:

surely be directing trafflc, But saw.
none,lt took me half an hour to get,
from my parking space to Novl Road, '
That's as long as It took for me to drive •.
In from Brighton earlier In the mom- :
Ing.

This mecca of merchants Is wonder- -
ful to have here In Novl but the traffic
flow needs a little work to say the
least.

It won't be so peachy when people
avoId the area because It's such a bot-
tleneck. -

Before more stores open up 'In the :
near future. which brings even more '
shoppers to the area. serious consid- .
eraUon should be given to minimizing :
the congestion the area Is already
expenendng,

Carol Dipple is a Staff Writer Jor The
NOI1hlJUle Record. -'
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Are con~ributions muddying legal system?
As the year winds down. newspaPers are

In the habit of running stories purporting to
list the biggest news stories of the year.

My candidate for Inclusion comes from a
squib written In November by David Ashen.
felter of the Detroit Free Press:

"Pundits thought Michigan Supreme Court
Justice Clifford Taylor would be the first
high-court candidate to break the mUllon-
dollar campaign fund·ralSlng barrier.

"But campaign finance reports filed last
week show Maura Corrigan broke the barrier
first. raising $1.004.495 In a successful
effort to win one of three $124.770·a·year
seats on the court. Corrigan. chief judge of
the Michigan Court of Appeals. spent all but
$8,052 of her money. mostly for ads.

"Corrigan. a Republican nominee. raised
more than a third of the money In the cam-
palgn'S final month from the Michigan and
Detroit regional chambers of commerce.
Michigan Bankers Association. Michigan
Association of Home Builders. Michigan
Restaurant Association, Blue Cross & Blue
Shield of Michigan. Michigan Doctors and
Associated Builders and Contractors of
Michigan.

-raylor raised $943,863.-
Of course. It's hardly surprising that the

tidal wave of special Interest money. previ-
ously focused largely on the Michigan LegIs·.
lature, has now engulfed our state's highest
court. It's logical for the bigwigs who run the
political action committees. After all. If buy·
Ing influence with legislators works. why not
judges? .

The probable result. of course. Is that pub-
lic attitudes regarding the Impartiality of

actually would vote to end the system that
elected them.

Others of a more tegallsUc turn of mind
have tried to find ways to prove that cam-
paign contributions represent very thinly
disgUised bribery.

Odd. Isn't It. that the same lawmakers who
gladly accept campaign contributions also
enact the laws that make It tough to get a
bribery conviction? If you look carefully. you
will find that the taws on bribery In Michigan
are very narrowly defined, reqUiring a specif-
Ic. provable qUid pro quo. a direct link
between a vote and a contribution.

There may be another device: conflict of
Interest. The Michigan contllct of Interest
statutes forbid publlc offiCials from making
money by virtue of holding office. Is It. there-
fore, a conflict of Interest for a judge who In
October accepts a big campaign conlIibution
from the Michigan Chamber of Commerce. to
rule next March on cases Im'olvlng the
MIchigan Chamber of Commerce?

I wonder. \
And dare I to wonder. at this Christmas

season. whether champion fund-raiser
Supreme Court Justices Corrigan and Taylor
will see fit to recuse themselves from sitting
In judgment when cases Involving their list
of big conlIibutors come to the court?

Don't hold your breath.

PhU Power is chalrml1n of HomeTown Com·
munications Network rne.. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
corrunents. either by ooicemail at (734) 953-
2047. Ext. 1880. or by e·mail at
ppowe~oeonline.com.

Phil
Power

decisions from the Supreme Court will
qUickly become just about as allenated and
cynical as public opinion now holds votes In
the state legislature. . .

Certainly. the longest·runnlng scandal In
our public life Is the Infestation of specIal
Interest money In election campaigns. Poll
after poll shows conclusively that ordinary
fo~ figure that candidate after candidate Is
bol;1ghtand paid for by wealthy Special Inter-
est groups.

The results are predictable. Voter turnout.
already low by historical standards. contin-
ues to drop. Respect for the Integrity of our
political Institutions declines. Interest In
"dIreCt action" outside of the political system
Increases.

What to do about It? Good question.
Do-gooder organIzations have tried for

years to get lawmakers. whether In the U.S.
Congress or the Michigan legislature. to
enact campaign finance reform. Hal Only the
most naive among us would believe that
politicians elected by specIal Interest money

Letters to the Editor

Foundation director applauded for hard work
b~~ht~~i~~~O Sheri Peters and Hospice support ft~~~~;~~~~~~I~~:~Pte~~:~~~e~~~i~~f~~~e:~no:

staff member Doris Cowling forgiving app reciated who pay for It today. Library the residents of the communlty.-
us the privIlegeof showingour home trustees must also imagine' and As you can see In the second
along with five other homes. when To the editor: meet the needs of future patrons paragraph, Tree City USA Is [nter-
NorthvilleTownship hosted their very Almost two years ago. Arbor for all decisIons regarding physical ested In the trees In public areas
first Christmas HomeTour. Center opened its doors In down- structure. policIes and practices. of the city not [n the private space

A speclai -thank you" to the town Northville to provide bereave- or risk becoming the blacksmith of the community.
hostesses who were so capable In ment support and resources for for Ideas and information. When a parcel of land is
welcoming over 700 guests to our grieving adults and children In the Our library continues to grow being developed as a single
home. The beautiful decorations area. We are affiliated with Arbor and define itself. But with the help residence. I guess it Is the
provided by Samantha and Sharon Hospice which has served the of Brown. Sarkisian and Gutowski. business of that private prop-
of The f10wer Pot In Canton were Northville community since 1984. the Northville community owns a erty owner to remove trees
enjoyed by all. even though Its offices are located library which Is much more than a necessary to access the site

Compliments are vvelldeserved to In Ann Arbor. warehouse for books and an accu· and also to remove trees for
the people who took part In the tour, At this time. this holiday season mulatlon of resources. It Is a the construction of the home.
Theywere courteous. respective and seems like an appropriate time to buUdlng which InspIres reflection. It does not appear to me that
a pleasure to h~ve In our home. . thank the ,Northville businesses It is a gathering place for COmmu· this area has been clean cut.

Our con~lnued good wishes to and churches who have supported nlty members to hear about and but only necessary trees
Shari Peters'in her future endeav- us over the last· year. 'A special discuss Ideas. It Is an operation removed.
o~th...tCF...NQ~v.tJ!e.T9~hlp. , th~ks ax:td,hoU~~y,...}£1!!.hes.g9 t9~~~!1aged J)Y~I!!.Q.f~~jRn.~ls~?-~.d.;..~6§!nc_erf;ly.b~Ueve the, city Is
Centeimlal ~the Heritage Foun- the First Presbyterian' Church. 'assisted by volunteers who agree Interestea In maintaining the pul,>lle
dation programs. First United Methodist Church and that the library should meet edu- and private trees of Northville \\-ith

Sharon and Bob Osborn \yar~ Presbyterian Church who catlonal. cultural. and recreational the ~ntly updated "Trees, Plants.
have all opened their doors for us needs of the community. and Shrubs Ordinance- dated Nov.
to hold groups and,events to sup· Democracy. It has been said. [s 16; and. the "Tree Preservation
port our bereaved famllies and messy. People don't always agree Ordinance" dated Sept. 3.
those n the communIty. We'd also what is a best course. Yet. the I am also sad these trees had to be
like to thank John Sassaman of elected volunteer trustees of the removed. For the new resident. It is
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home library board keep asking ques- progress.but forall of us tree Icr.-ers...lt
for sponsoring grief support groups tlons and gathering Information. has betn a very.vel)'unhappytime.
to enable us to offer them free of They keep Ilstenlng to voters. pro- If you want to be happy for a
charge to anyone who would like to fesslonal staff, and voices from the year. plant a garden ... but If you
attend. Toni and John Genlttl future. And. they keep trying to want to be happy for a lifetime.
deserve a special round of fulfill the charge voters ha\'e plant a tree. We can only hope that
applause for allowing us to hold entrusted to them. the new family will plant for a Iife-
various events for our bereaved Not many people are wllllng or time. Happy holidays,
familles at Genlttl's Hole-In-the- able to spend the time and energy Unda lestock
Wall. Ray Novell at Great Harvest It takes to serve on a board or
Bread Co. graciously allowed us to commission. So. sometimes I think
have a holiday tree this past year It's amazing that democracy works
in his store. But. most of all. we'd as well as It does. Thank you Blll
like to thank Nlc.k and Martha Brown. Anna Sarkisian. and
SImkins for theIr generosIty. They Wendy Guto~kI. Your time. ener- To the editor:
have provided us with the space In gy. willingness to serve. and your I attended the city counctl meet-
which to open our offices. Before accomplishments for the commu- Ing of Monday. Dec. 7. I personally
the end of the year. we will be mov- nlty are greatly appreciated. think that your article placed some
Ing Into larger quarters next door Lynn Parkllan. President unfaIr and unjustified criticism on
to the S[mklns Building. thanks to Friends of the Northville D[strict the Publlc Works D[rectorJ[m Gallo-
their continued support. This new Ubr.uy gly. As Is the case of any discussion
space will allow us to grow and C. . b . or issue, there are two sides to e\'ery
provide more bereavement services tty serzous a out story. Mr.Galloglysimply stated the
to those In need. Thank you. - • facts as they exist In any type of an
Northville community for welcom- preservulg trees enterprise system and our water
Ing us so wannly. system falls Into that category_

Cathy Clough To the editor: Mr. Gallogly would like C'\-eryone
Sally DunnIng I read Tammy Sortor's letter In to conserve water and has men·

Co-Dfrect0f$. Arbor Center last Thursday's Northville Record tloned that on numerous occa·
and wish to reply to her com- slons. Howe\'er. the fact remains
ments. The Information quoted that If we stopped using water.
below Is taken for the National there are still fixed costs that will
Arbor Day Foundation - Tree City continue regardless of water
USA application. usage. Therefore. the water system

"The National Arbor Day Foun- needs re\'enue from water and
dation, In cooperation with the SC'\\-erusage to operate. An analo-
U,S. Forest Service and the gy to the water system In relation
National Association of State to fixed costs Is the automobile
Foresters, recognizes towns and IndustI)'. If they do not produce a
clUes across America that meet certaIn amount of vehicles to cover
the standards of the Tree City USA their fixed cost. they will lose
progra~. money. If the residents of

"At least half of the trees In a North\ille do not utilize a certain
typical city are on publlc proper· amount of \vater units. the system
ty ... along streets. In parks. and will lose money and the only'way
around publlc buildings. The Tree to recoup the loss Is to raise the
City USA program Is desIgned to water and 5e\\-er rates. What really
recognize those communities that prevails Is a -Catch 22" situation.
effectively manage their public tree I think your comment about
resources. and to encourage the opening the fire hydrants and run·
Implementation of community tree nlng the water down the street
management based on four Tree leaves me far more speechless
City USA standards. than the concrete facts that Mr.

-rhese four standards prOVide Gallogly presented. Please don't
structure for a community forestry criticize him for presenting the
program, reqUire that program to truth and both sides to our water
demonstrate success based on the problems and costs.
Judgment of the state forester's

Goodfellows drive
was successful

To the editor:
The annual Northville Rotary

Goodfellows NeWspaper Drive was
held saturday. Dec. 5 throughout
the Northville community. The
Northville Rotary Club would like
to thank the following organiza-
tions and indiViduals who con·
trlbuted to the success of this
year's event: The Northville RecOrd.
Pizza Cutter. Motor City Bagel.
GenlUrs Hole-in·the-Wall. D.J.
Boyd. Annalee. Leonard Rezmiers-
kl. Peg Campbell. Dave Rekuc. Paul
Peny. Trad Sincock. Mike Hagger-
ly. Jim Petres, Rick Shaffner. Tom
Dalgneau, Hugh Jordan III. Doris
Purvis. Tommy Westfall. Bill Trail.
Jesse Myers. Carol Krueger. Aman-
da Halash. Sharon Whlchello. Mike
Gatliff, Butch Raby. Chuck Spera.
Norm Kubitskey. Thelma
Kub[tskey. DenIse Johnson. Jim
Allen. Brad Westfall. Gary Reggtsh.
Mary Poole. Bill Edgar. Erik May-
ernik, Don Zenisek. Brendon Ron-
ayne, Rick Bucciarelli. Tim Karo-
13k, Dick Milder. Dave Fehllg. Dave
Zenisek. John Myers. Margaret
Myers. Rob Hanner. Dave Jerome,
Wes Henrikson. Mary Ellen King.
Maureen Osiecki, Fred Fisher. Bill
S'i\-earingen, Lawrence Kosmalskl.
Dick Slating, Mike Kuckenbecker,
Roy Kuckenbecker. Lee Holland,
lIerm Moehlman. Charter Town·
Ship of Northville. City of
Northville. Northville City Fire
Department. Rotary Interact Club.
Kelly Ronayne. Mark Hanselman.
Leonard KaIgler.Colin Myers. Chris
Schrote, and Dave Wendland.

These dedicated workers raised
O\'er $5.000 for the benefit of
Northville Clvfc Concern. a non-
profit organization that assists
those In nud all year long. The
spIrit of glvlng was very apparent
In our community during this
dri\'e and we are very grateful to
all those who gave to this very
worthy cause. On behalf of all
those who will be assisted - thank
you and happy holidays.

Chairpersons Leonard Kaigler.
BillSwearengin and Gary Word

Northville Rotary Goodfellows
Paper Drive

Gallogly unjustly
criticized

I!eparting board
members lauded

To the editor:
Thursday. Dec. 17 Is the last

meeting of the llbrary board for
elected trustees Bill Brown. Anna
SarkIsian and Wendy GutowskI.
The community owes them thanks
for their trailblazIng work.

These volunteers helped per·
suade the community of the need
for a bigger and more consistently·
funded library. They were leaders
of the teams which teamed to
work with professIonal architects,
construction crews. lawyers,
librarians. and computer technolo·
gists to translate a library vision
Into the flne building and opera-
tion which serves us today and
will conUnue to serve the commu·
nlty when we are all gone. •

That In hours and hours of
meetings these three and others
listened to the qUiet voIce of the
future as vvellas the louder voIces Mellestock

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomeS letters to the editor. We ask. howeYer. thallhey be ~Ied. Jinited to <400 words and lhatlhey contanlhe $ignalure. address, and telephone

The y,der's name may be MtlheId from publiCation if the writer rears bodily harm, severe persecution. Of the loss 01his Ofher job. The writer requestng
~ ~ ~ his Of her citcumS\aIlO9S. Submilletters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that ThJrsday's paper. We reserve the righl to oo;llet1ers IOfbrevity. cIanIy,
- ~ ',,, "" libel, Iasle and releYance. This poky Is en attemplto be fair 10al concerned.

Submitletters 10: Editor. The Northvllle Record. 104 W. MaIn,Northvllie .... 148\67
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Does your little one want to dance, dance, dance?
Give a gIft that lasts a lifetime •••

• Eight week introduction to dance
• Jazz, Ballet, Tap &: Hip Hop" Two weeks each

• Fun, professional instruction
• Award winning guest performances

• Souvenir gOOdie bag .
f4t).~On'Y:'96/'" (fossa begin January' 8,Aij)

Class is age appropriate and limited in size. Call today for details.
48- 77-3830 Nit

~.lIIjr:E iHIe

;
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Jessica Littleand Nigel Clay as "Coffee"
ANN ARBOR BALLET THEATRE

CAROL RADOVIC, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
PRESENTS

THE NUTCRACKER BALLET
THE MICHIGAN SINFONIETTA,

LEO NAJAR, CONDUCTING
Dtc. 18 (8:00pm); Dtc.19 (2:00pm" 8:00pm); Dtc. 20 (2:00pm)
POWER CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
Tickets now on sale at the Michigan Union Ticket Office

734n63-TKTS

CHRISTMASSALE

I I
STORE BOOJlS:

MOlLoSaL &-& • SaD. 11-5
0t'mtS EDUt! 12/23/98
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142 E. Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248·669·1441

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734·449·2023
• Weekly Drink Spedals

• ~ • Loc:ies Night
• Fridays & Satur~ • 21 & OYU oN(
• DJ EntetUllnment • Open For Dinnu

• COf(1)kte Il«lquet Fociity
DAIlY SPEClALS EXCLUDED.

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

$10 lIMIT • ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE •
NOT VAllO FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR

SUNDAYS AFTER fIVE IN ~ JUNE, JULY,
AUGUST. Valid on dinner entrees only. YIlIiclSunday· We~.

en am SitQ Inl)
4093 Patterson .La/(f. 9qf.

:JfereMidiigqn
734-878-9300 or

734-818-3634'
r7~~~Ii~!rp~ic~cJ;;1'lfza~~i@
'for Two alike for One:Prlcel
<~ '1: ........ ""."</1. .. ';1,,,___ ..." ... '" ..,.,.J:,..;":;,«v ........ ~.. "... '" I."

VAUD FOR FOOD AND IN-HOUSE
MEALS. PIZZA • HALF Off TOTAl Of 1.

CountryPub GATS BY'S
'9fJtJ?:) /!'1f!) S~'77S
45701 Grand River Ave.

NoviGreat"Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548
CJ's Brewing Company
8115 Richardson Rd.· Commerce Twp.

248-366-7979
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER·

OFFEffiNG A FULL MENU
WE ALSO HAVE A UTILE TIME MENU AND

CJ'S UTILE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

HOUR$;
Soodey. Monday, Tuesday. '~.3Oem to /o.lJc:tri1"t

w~. l1'r.ncI!1. friday, ~. '~3Oem to 111m
Not valid fr1clsy lltler 5pm

Restaurant & Ca_tering
-Let U5 Cater Your Special Evenf;5-

8485 W. Grand River
, Brighton

. (810) 227-5520
Yak! ~ • fhlnd"y o.ne ... odt

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785

43393 W. 13 Mile Rd..
Walled Lake

" 248-624-2800

Specializ;,tg [n Traditiol/ol
Home Cooked

, German & American
Meals

Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758
"'"s •• ~::-;: .;-.. ...~~ ~1~lf1~F""':'";t:~:A~.~'"J ":t;. ...V"; ~;;",-"':~~;t~ £: .." ij.,,~J~.l-J1l21'1JMitB~.hii'f'~~~.; ...~~.Jt~r~h~..! <~

M.a ry's~ ;; MJEOXNICEASN . :IJ.JtiNE1~
t. 4 Michigan Star Clipper

FABULOUSCHICKEN& FISH ~~' RESTAURANTE f .Muro:rs~=~M~~hbartt 102 S. Howell S1._ Pinckney
Ch· k Fi h Sh' 0 ·3 Hour ExcumOll· Year Round i '

- I~S~~k~oa~etmp ~ RESTAURANT&'NIGHTCLUB FOOD·DRINK·TRADITION~ ·AIso,OVER.,\lGHTB&BSLEEPERCARS (734) 878-5630 ,<'
p" .. J-t for Picnic & Parties ~ Dinin", Dancing, Private Parties ~ -RntrraJions Rtquirttl - Gift Ctrtificatts

...,,~ ,~l I675 West Grand River ~~ 248 0 9 0
Open 7 Days .. 1840 Old US 23 • Brighton ~ /96 - 44 Open 7 Davs .'• (810)227 7230 Brighton it ~w.lIedLab .f.. &Iloct ~ 'J',2429 E. Grand River, Howell i • ~ (810)117-1111 f "*""::0:0::=,_111' .,

Grand River at Chilson r Open forlunch b ;, Ro.....-.... ~ no...... ~ Breakfast - lunch - Dinner ~.
517 548 3615 r Mon. thru Fri. 11:00am ~ ~ 1hon7do)'sln~YaIIcl ) Seerestrictioos.

- - ~ Valid Sun. - Thurs., H No! vaid 6-9 pm f ~.:' ~ -: ,Hours: Moo. thru Sat. 7 am. to 2 pm.
\'MonIyOftlndMdu>ldOwn. \'aidCl\~ } Ofequal oTiesservalue.. Gratuity not included. ~ Fri.& Sat U Oecember.EzplNs 11·»91. Sun. 8 am. to 2 pm.

JA~_~ __ ~'.j ~I~j'-~~'~ ~
~' 1';~8':34a:'26~~ IE!~9&~ateeif cal:I~~:::Z~~~sd::

57036 Grand River ~ Breakfast, Lunch 250 W. Summit I 22200 Novi Road. Novi HOURS: :t,
New Hudson, MI48165 ~., Friday Night Fish Fry Milford, MI48381 (in the Oakpoint Plaza) 1 Mon.· Sat, l1·~dmiSun. 11-11pm "};

;. 248-437-7693 t' 32F1avorsofStroh'slceCream 248-685-2171 ;c 201N.Lafayette-SouthLyon \'
[ • Valid~nytimeMonday-Friday; (248)380·3232 ~ 248.437.6440
';.; valid Sunday through Thursday only. after 1:00 saturday & Sunday. Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00 r 'MTii PUF..CtV& OF rwo BMRAGES VAlID so....THURS

!~'""IlJ.f';~~4~~tl $.ll't?:"'!¥:'.' ,~tl':1ttl'!."lIn:: t ~~V"0iJSJ~JI!tll ,!li:h~rf!fif)t~l-:>15~~ ... ft, J'- , ''-'t' ~
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THE
MAPLES

RESTAURANT
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
248-669-6551

1111 Six Mile Rd. -Whitmore Lake
. 1 mi. East of US.23

(734)449-5451
YAl1> MOtC:JAY.MJIlSO,Io.Y. NOT YAl1> fOIt SPE<W.

EVENTS OR WITH OlHER 0FFEllS
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$5Q'!Xny
Golf Balls
Exdudes: X..Quts, $5.99. $9.99 &.

$14.99 Sptdlls &. 11tIe1st

Coupon Expires I Z/24/98

:;~l'--Buy one,
~t-IGet One fREE.!
'+~

~11op-niteSystem (&.1b Dozen Golf Balls
S29"Value

Coupon Expires 12/1.4/98
1
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Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect ~nymhere 20-

Selecte~ styl~ of Mens, ladies and Childrens,
;J~~~e~(B!bs,fants, Shells,Suits, Sweatet5,'Vests
n~~~~~~r~p~l~~!t,Bottoms, HatS, Underwear,;T-Nec~s,
~Iov~~;*~ e-ris, and MuchMore! (Excludes ~er Skiwear) ,

.. -" ..... ~ j<

$425 Salomon Axendo 6 •.•••..•.• .$299.99
$425 Salomon XFrec 818Lite ••.•.• .$299.99
$240 Salomon Propeller •. , .•••• -, .. $219.99

ELAN
$589"Rossignol Bandit •. , •.•• BEST PRICE
$409 Rossignol Cut 9.6 MIL ..••••• .$299.99
$600 K2 Four Classic , •.••••• BEST PRICE

. &)&)&)
5360'K2 Reflex L .$239.99
$350 K2l\lSC •. '" ••.. " .••.••• .$269.99
$500 Olin DTSUDlV Power Ramp .5399.99
$500 OJin'))TSL Power Frame •.•• .5399.99
~ , '*" '~""'A:'" '; \..

2:)YNAST,A,"':l
$350'0Iin Discovery .•••.•••••.•. .$259.99.
$585 Atomic Beta 9.29 MIL -.•••.•• .$469.99
$500 Volkl Can'er Escape ••.••..•• .$399.99

C1LII'J
$350 Dynastar Max Ride .•.•••.•. .$239.99
$325 Elan Reactor MIL .••...•••. .$239.99

SALDMDN oJackets
o Bibs
o Socks
o MIttens
o Suits
o Hats
OGoggtes
:lGloves

oSweaters
OT-Necks
o UnderweM
o After SkI Boots
o Stretch Pants
o Headbands
OWann·Ups
oSunglasses

.."...:>':,.,...-..~

oPants
oSkI Bags
o SkI Tote
o Bindings
oBoots
OSkls
oSkI Raw
o Boot Bags

First Complete Roboti~
Ski and Snowhoard TunIng
Center in North America.

Optimum pcrfonnance for the adva.nced
skier, ultimate advantage for the dedicated
ra th .. n tune for the evetyday. cer, e preclslo . boa d FULL SERVICE AGE.'\CIES SPEClALIZ1~G

skIer: maximum detail for the snow r ers
ultimate ride. NOW OPEN at our Novi l~ SKI & GOLf' TRAVEL

Superstore. Robotic Supertune 539.99 NOVI 800-797-8352
~, , ',' Ski It!! 'w""''''rd .f •• ~. BLOO~iFIELD 80()..778-9963
~~' '~" ~ .~i' ~.,:",.~~.
, , . ., ',,;f ~'W'"~>..." .~ .. ,.vf· >"..d.j '....,
i \ t ",i:'-'~ -~ .. - ,
'" ~'k :·'ffr.· ••

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
BOOK YOUR SKI TR.\\"f.LTo~:\\'! The Best of Both Worlds • www.sklgolf.com

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS .. " 2540 WOODWARD at Square lake Rd 248·338·0803
-BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce. . 248-644·5950
-GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. iust North of Moross 313·885·0300
-ANN ARBOR " 3336 WASHTENAW Wesl of U.S. 23 .. _ 313·973·9340
.GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Streel S.E. bel. Breton & Kalamazoo .. 616·452·1199
-NOVI •..•........ NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96on Novi Rd ... 248·347·3323
·MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd .810-463·3620
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 26312 FORD RD. 1 J/2 miles W. of Telegraph .. 313·562·5560
-EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott _ . '" 517·337·9696
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. fRONT 51 (Bayside Entrance} 616·941·1999
-FLINT .. . .......•. 4261 MIllER RD. . 810·732·5560

Store llours: Daily 10-9. Saturday 10:-9Sunday 11-7
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http://www.sklgolf.com
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Over 95,000 square feet • Just s37 a month • Free child care
No long-term contract • 30-day money-back guarantee

248/735-0100

Join life Time Fitnessthis month and receive a limited edition s~eatshirt,
t-shirt, guest pass and gift voucher that you can give to someone special.

It's a $50 value and the perfect way to share the experience of a life Time.
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Cook up a

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

What does a French chef. former owner of two
restaurants In Paris. serve for a holiday dInner party
once settled In Novi?

Ask Dianne Cusumano and she'lI tell you she's
knows for sure Irs going to Include roast goose, One
of the appet¥ers will be bouchces - a hIgh. round
puffpastly stuffed with seafood.

When Cusumano was making plans for
Thanksgiving dinner. she discovered that her guests
preferred the traditional ttirkey.

-Everybody wants the same thing: she said. -So I
don't change things. I wanted to make a goose.-

She did not buy
peanuts. potato or tOrtilla
chIps to serve before din-
ner but Instead prepared
a smoke salmon with
chopped onion and
cream. and -bllrns: small
RussIan pancakes tradl·
tionally served with
salmon and caviar.

No matter how faney a
host or hostess may want
to get \\-ith food prepara·
tion. guests may prefer
what they are used to.

-I think w'e tend to put
too much out: she said.

Appetizers do not ha\·e.
to be limited to bags of
chips and nuts.

Try adding a new hors
d·oeuvre. Select one that
can be prepared ahead.

One Cusumano saw
'CVl!"ry where she went in
Paris Is sweet prune slices _
wrapped In a II? slice of
lean bacon baked at a
high .temperature and
skewed.

-These are always
selVed in Paris:'she said.

There are a variety of
cream 11111ngsfor pastries.

-Il takes fh"Cminutes to
whip up a pastly cream:
she said. -You can freeze
it."

Cusumano. who grew
up In Farmington HII/s.

moved to Paris almost 20 years ago to get married to
a Frenchman she had met. lea\ing her boyfriend of
several years behind.

Although the marriage lasted only five years. she
began to study cooking which she still enjoys.

Cusumano studied cooking at La Varenne. where
she also worked.

She also worked at Fauchon. a famous food store.
In business export and Import before opening her
two restaurants.

The American style restaurants called Eggstra
were listed In Gault Millau Guide which rates some
of the better restaurants In France.

A surprise visitor to her restaurant was the cur-
rent President of France. Jacques Chirac. who at the
time was campaigning for mayor.

After fh'e years in the rest~urant business. she set

. , ,

~ .
Try these
hors 'douevre's at
yciur next gathering
, i' .

To adq zest to your holiday
party, Dianne Cusumano sug-
gests theJol1JJw'ing:
• MIniature cheese puffs
• 'Sweet'prune slices wrapPed

in a 1/2 sUce of lean bacon
balsed at a high temperature
and skewed.

• Pate served with crackers
and bread slices.

• Canapes
• J

• French style cheese fondue
served with bread sl!ces

• TartleUs In a variety of
s!lapes filt~d with mousse
stich as shrimp. chicken. ~h_
or-goose 1Jver .

• Mei'o~'chunks wrapped In
prosciutto (italian ham) on
skeweTS :

.' CUcumbers can be ~ut irit~
one Inch slices, hollowed out
leaving Just enough on the
bottom to hold salmon
mousse or a variety of your
fa\'Orite complimentaIy stuff·
ings

• Camembert or cheese fritters

RECORD
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dianne Cusumano teaches French cooking classes including Entertaining for a Crowd, Ideas
for a Dinner Party, and Classic French Hors d'oeuvres t'l'mSOgliNovi Community-Educaltmr.'"-·

her sights In a new direction and did free lance work
Including catering. gastronomic tours. and teaching
cooking classes.

Cusumano worked at the Ritz·Cooklng School
located In the hotel which was refurbished in 1986.
She became the acting director of the cooking school
at the Ritz Hotel. the entrance to which was shown
on tele.islon when Princess Diana left through the
revolving doors on the night ofJ.he fatal car accident.

She has also attended classes at most of the dif·
ferent cooking schools in Paris.

"It's always nice to see the way different chefs
cook: she said.

The reason for leaVing France in 1996 was the
pre\ious boyfriend. according to Cusumano. With
the help of a little meddling by her aunts. the two
were reunited and shonly thereafter were married.

Since moving back to the states. she has been
teaching French cooking classes through the com· .
munlty education programs in Clarkston and No..i.

Upcoming classes at NO\i Community Education
will Include French Bistro. Sweet and Savory
Crepes. Puff Pastry Made Easy. Elegant Soups and
Stews. New Ways \\ith Chicken. Entertaining for a
Crowd, Ideas for a Dinner Party. and Classic French
Hors d·ocu\TeS.

-You don't ha\'e to be a good cook to tl)' French
cooking and. it is not as hea\y as most people think:
she said. -\\'ll<lt I do is not intimidating at aU:

Cusumano 1'.n'( "ure what to do next. She has

been enjoying gardenIng and barbecuing for the first
lime after Ih'lng in a high rise In Paris for two
decades. She is also busy remodeling the No\i home
that she and her husband. Paul. who Is the manager
of the Evola Music store In Canton. moved Into slx
months ago. She knows she doesn't want to go into
the restaurant business.

The difference between French and American
cooking. according to Cusumano. is mainly the por-
Hons and Ingredients.

-Irs not quantity. it's quality: she said. 1llat is
one of the main differences:

-French cooking Is very well thought out.- she
said. 11ley like using very fresh ingredients. They
take a little bit more time to prepare food than we
nonnally do. but things are changing here:

Cusumano doesn't have a can of vegetables in her
house. but prefers to buy fresh. When she needs an
Ingredient for one of her classes. she has been
kno\\tn to call around to area chefs she knows to ask
them to save. say. fish bones.

11lere's a certain balance in theIr meals. it's cer-
tainly portion controlled. - she said. "Jfyou really you
want to enjoy a meal you can start \\ith appetizers.
and a main dish. if the portions are correct. have a
dessert. Here I've found that there's Just too much
food."

For more Infonnation about the French Cooking
Classes or to register. call the No...1 Community
Education Department at (248j 449,1206.

.. .
Local e~iquette
consultant
gives tips ,

.1' • 'on entertaining
;/ , .

1 The holiday season. along with the
parties. reuillons, and get-togethers.
are upon us. t ~.,' _-,,' , '

I It Isonly nat\!ia1 for hosts and ..

I hostesses,to suceumb ~o,Jpst-mInute
jitters. T9.~IJ!lfZeyourstress. "! which Y0!1r gues~ wi!! detect. mak-

I ing It hard for them to relax. eU·
i queUe consultant Ma.rgltEricksonI offers the followingadvise:_ ~~ ,
I -:: ~I" .. "'"" l)~~--t~'"
I • Invite guests who are compatible
i and compliment each other. such "
I as some who are gOOd listeners .

and some who are good Wk~~. .,
~ (i- ~ ~ ,P:jt ';tl .. :::$

• Plan a menu that Is not only dell- -
dous and nulrttIouS,'but Is color- ,<

ful and appetIzing as well.

• Set the dlJting ~ble 'the ~t
before and cover with a large bed-
sheet.

.PIace a d~p of cologne o~ each
light bulb an hour before you"tum
on the Ughts,

:l- ,~<;. ~ 1

• Make sure )'Our house Iswell·lit "
and the addreSs IsvisIble'for'thoSe :
who are co~g ~o,Y,0W'home for '
the first Ume. Maps or ~ectIons to
where you live can be lncluded
with your tnvitaUons.

'.. ) ~... , :~;t-. ~
• As a host/l!ost~. it Js y~ur .

responsibility to greet your guests ,
at the Qoor.'.Donot expeet~ur ..
other guests to assume this (July.
Welcomeyour guests \\ith a 'smIle
and a handshake or frlendly hug.,

• Greet guests fulIy dressed - no
stocking feet. no curlers. no tle
untied.

• Ifyou hav~ young children who are
allowed to stay up for the party,
take them to,the door with you so .
they can learn how to greet guests
by watching you.

• Help your gUestS remove their'
coats. f;or ~_~~. party; ~~ ~ts ;
and wraps can be placed on a bed ,
In a guest room: 1£ chlldren are ~
Pt~n~: ~~~.¥~~ the
coatth,Cail):JJ)g·f!Spo-'d·..~~ts··!!t!le
wea er is sn~ an uuu are
required. have' a smalJ rugbr
waterproof mat near the door.

• If a guest is unfamiuai (0 the
group. It Isyour m>ponsIbility to
Introduce him to others. A new
guest should not be left by h1mself
to wander about the room \\ithout
knOWing anyone.

• Along with ~e obvf04s .soaP:aI1d
towels In your powder room. It Is
thoughtful to pf9vide Y9ur guests
with other items that may be need-
ed. On a small tray. place hand
lotion. tissues. saf"ily pins. a trial
size bottle of aspirin. a stack of
small paper drinking cilj>s:'a cou- .
pIe of mIni take-It-wfth·you Combs
anti a hand mIrror. A fesU\'c,light-
ed, scented candle somewhere on
the counter or on a shelf adds a
glowing touch.

• Background music should be soft
and subtle and not a deterrent to
good coO\'ersatlon.

• Candles are used on dining tables

Continued on 3

CEO •IS recipient of YWCA award
Law In 1996. Angela DeAngelis. a 1991
graduate of No\1 High School. received
the award In the Young Woman category
In 1995.

The luncheon Is the primary fund
raiser of the YWCAof Western Wayne
Count)'. The proceeds help support vari·
ous programs offered by the YWCAwlt1l
major emphasis on Children and Youth
In Crisis: Teen Pregnancy and
Parenting: Successful Child
Development: Women's Health
Empowerment and Posltlve Use of
leisure Time.

-It Is a nice thing to have all the
\\'Omenwho a~ doing things tn the com-
munity getting togelher: Cash said.

Cash Is the past president ofthe Child
and Youth Initiative of Detroit-Wayne
County and of the Michigan Net\\'Orkof
Runaway and Youth Services. She Is
also a -member of leadership Detroit
XlV. a facilitator for leadership Detroit
orlentallon clas.ses. a board member of
the Michigan Psychoanalytic Foundation
and a member of Oakwood Heallhcare
Systems Corporate Foundallons Board.

Cash was the recipient of a Spirit of
Detroit award and was one of 30 \\'Omen
selected by the Michigan Women's
Commission 10 recel\'e the "30 Years-30
Women" award for outstanding service
to women and families.

•

PhoIobyJOHN HEIDER

Dr. Qulda Cash, shown here with Zeke, received the 1998 Women of
Achievement Award from the YWCA of Western Wayne County.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature EdltOf "It is a nice thing to have all

the women who are doing
things in the community
getting together."

And the \\inner Is ... NorthnIle resl·
dent Dr. Qulda Cash.

Cash was the recipient of the 1998
Women of Achievement Award In the
Professional category from the YWCAof
Western Wayne County at the seventh
annual awards luncheon held In
NO\'ember at the F'aIrlane Club In
Dearborn.

-Il was \ocrynice: said Cash. -It was
one of those times when you get a
chance to pause and think of your
attOmpllshments. "
• Cash Is the chief executi\'e om~r of
Starfish Family Services. which is based
In Inkster. Starl'lsh was created In July
when Youth Living Centers and
Northwestern Community SerVices
merged. Cash had served as CEO of
Youth U\ing Centers for 13 years prior
to the merger.

Under her leadership. Youth Living
Centers was named Best Managed
Nonprofit by Craln's Detroit Business In
1996. One of the agency's programs.
Stay Safe. was honored as Innovative
Program of the Year by the Michigan
Federation of Primte Child and Family
Agencies.

Cash and her husband. Ken Barnhill.
chose to mo\'e to North\ille eight years

ago because of Its location between both
theIr Jobs. The couple has a son, Ken
Barnhl1l. Jr. who lives \\ith his \\1fe Uz
in illinois. two grandchildren \\1th one
on the way, They also have a vel)' actl\"C
eight year old English Springer Spaniel.
ZCke.

"It was C\'et)1hlng \\"Cwanted and \\"C
got the community with It:she said.

Keynote speaker at the awards lun-
cheon was AJ D Jemison, general man·
ager of the Falrlane Town Center.

Nominees were women who have
demonstrated qualities of outstanding
leadership and excellence In their pro·
fesslonal and personal lives.
NomInations \\ocre accepted In six cate-
gories: Arts/Communications:
Business/Industry: GO\'crnment/Law:
Professions: \'oluntcer &£\1ce: or Y~ung
\\~man.

Northville resident Jennifer Mulhern
Granholm recel\'ed the Women of
Achle.·ement Award In Go\ocmment and

..1
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In Our Town

Salvation Army needs you
The Sah'atlon i\rmy Kettle

Campaign needs bell lingers. If you
can give two hours of your time
during this busy season, please
call JUdy Kohl at (248) 348·2678
to schedule a Ume. There are two
locaUons - North\i1le Post Office or
Shopping Center ~larket. Ringing

'wlll continue until noon on
Christmas EVe.

Wreaths lrin
ribbons eltfund raiser

pomegranates, grapes. and pods.
-It·s just chock· full of stuff: saId

Danlel.
Maureen Osborne. Northville

reSident and longtime supporter of
Chlldren's Hospital of Michigan.
receh'ed a gold ribbon in the
DeroraU\'e DMslon for her \\Teath
at the fund raiser which was held
fn November at Cobo Center 1n
Detroit. Last year's Festh'al of
Trees raised $640.000 for the hos·
pltal.

Osborne's grapevine \\Teath fea·
tured small purple doves nesting.
berries and natural leaves. The for-
mer chairperson of the Festival of
Trees fund ralser also decorated a
tree which complimented the
\\Teath. .

lJyou have inJormationJor!he In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at {248J 349,
J7oo.

Carol
Dipple

\\Tealhs.
The Country Club of North\1lle

received a Slh'er Ribbon (or the
\\Teath made bv their dub memo
bers and fJrst··t1me wreath co·
chairs. Kate Daniel and Pattl
Warmington.

The \\Teath. which raised $300
(or Children's Hospital. had a har-
vest theme and Included pears.

North\ille residents received rib·
bons for their submissions to the
Festh'al of Trees fund raiser for
Chlldren's Hospital of Michigan.

The Aisle of Wreaths at the fund
raiser for Children's Hospital of
Michigan included more than 100

Church Notes
NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY CHURCH. meets In

~o\i Ch'fc Center. 45175 Ten ~me Road In No\·i.
Sundav senices are held at 10 a.m.

The}: w111hold their annual Chlislmas celebration
on Wednesday. De<-. 23. at 7:30 p.m. at the ~o\i Ci\ic
Center.

The e\-ent \\ill feature Christmas music. a contem-
pol1uy Christmas play. refreshments and a Chlistmas
message of hope.

Admission Is free and open to the community.
Call (248) 305·8700 for more information about this

e\'ent.
For more Information about the church, ca1I Pastor

Mike Heusel at (2481344-1775.

At FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 44400 West Ten Mile Road In No\i. the
children and }'Outh ....ill present the Christmas musi-
cal -ne Lamb's Tale- on Sunday. Dec. 20. at 5 p.m.
The musical/drama, d1rected by Elafne Wroe. is about
a little shepherd boy who tlies to decide what he
wants to be when he grows up. In Zeke's search for
his lost sheep. he dIsco\'ers a newborn King and the
joy of fitting Into God's plan for his lUe. All ages w111
enJo)' and learn from the message gh'en In this
Christmas presentation.

For more Information. can the church office at
(248) 349-5666.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 46200 Ten
Mile Road In No\i. has Sunday School dUring the 11
a.m. 5en1ce. HolyCross also has a 7:45 a.m. 5en1ce.

The chlldren of the Church of the Holy Cross ....111
perform a traditional Christmas pageant on Dec. 20 at

I

I '
j

I
! .

Singles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult min'

lstt}· for single people at First
Presbyterian Church of Northnlle.
meets Thursday e\'enlngs In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

E\'ery Sunday. the group wor-
ships at 11 a.m. in the sanctuary
followed by brunch at the
North\ille 'Crosslng Restaurant.
18900 r\onh\ille Road. at 12:30
p.m. ::~i

On Dec. 17. Single Place wl1l :\
present ·~ot a Toll Call Away· ....ith I.,,';
Sandy Baumann at 7:30 p.m. or \ . ~
an open forum on "The Book of
Questions· ....ith (acilttator Dianne
Gliswold at 8 p.m.

The cost Is $4. i ;
On Sunday evenings. Single ~;.

Place meets for coffee and cards at ~ l
6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N.
Center Street In North\llle.

A Walk in the Park is scheduled
every Saturday at 10 a.m. In
Heritage Park between Ten and
Ele\'en Mile in Farmington Hllls.

For more Information about any
of the Single Place programs or to
register. call (248) 349·0911.

SUBURBAN SINGLES meets at
Bonnie Brook Country Club.
Telegraph Road south of Eight ~fIle
In Redford. on Wednesdays at 8
p.m. The e\-ent Is open to the pub·
lie ages 21 and up. No Jeans
allowed. Cost Is 54 or 53 before
8:3Op,m,

Every Sunday the group meets
at Bonn1e Brook from 7 to 11 p.m.
Cost Is S4 or 53 before 7:30 p.m.

For information, call the hotllne
at (3131 842-0443 Or (313) 842·
7422.

. SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
Ward Presbyterian Church, Six
Mtle Road west of Haggerty In
Northville Tov.nship. iO\1tes you to
join over 550 single adults every
Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. for
fellowship and encouragement.

SPM has a program and aCU\1ty
for e\-ery age group and life situa-
tion. Including Single Parents.
UnIquely Single for never been
man1eds, and New Start for \\id-
ows and \\idov.-ers.

Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts
speakers on a variety of topics on :; l
the second and fourth Friday of ~',-
each month. , t.

Outdoor volleyball meets If.!
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. In Rotary j;;, •
Park in Uvonla. A $1 donatlon Is F.':;,
suggested.

BikIng wl1l be held every
Saturday at 11 a.m. at various
IocaUons. A helmet Is mandatory.

For more Informatlon. call (734)
422·1854.

5 p.m. ApprOXimately 35 children w1l1participate.
\\ith the role of baby Jesus belng played by a recently
baptiled baby from the congregatlon. Refreshments
will follow the sen1ce. The congregation of Holy Cross
Imites families and their cWldren from the communi·
ty to attend.

Call the church office at (248) 349-1175 for detaUs.

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST which has a service at
10 a.m, on Sundays. meets at Meadowbrook
Elementary School. 29200 Meadowbrook Road In
Walled Lake.

Youth educatlon Is available for all ages. Fellowship
follows the senice. Other courses are Medltatlon.
Bible Class. Unity Basics and the ArtIst Way.

For more Information. ca1I the church at (248) 449-
8900, or check out the \\'eb site at www.cotwestcom.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH. 40700 West Ten Mile in Nov!.Sunday \\'Of-
ship services are at 10:30 a.m. Refreshments and
conversation' follows. Contemporary v;orshlp sen1ces
are held on Saturdays at 5:30 p.m.

For more information, call (2481477-6296.

NEW BEGINNINGS SEVENTH·DAY ADVENTIST
FELLOWSHIP. wWch meets In Holy Cross Episcopal
Church at 46200 Ten MileRoad In NovI.has Saturday
sen1ces which Includes Bible Study at 10 a.m. and a
Worship hour at 11 a.m. Every Tuesday. there Is a
Daniel and Re\'elatlon Bible Study which meets at
7:30 p.m. On the third Saturday of each month. there
Is a \'egetarlan·style VIsitor's Luncheon.

For Information. call (248) 442·9843.

APY guaranteed until January 2.1999.

OkJ
• APY

. -Balances of l
$50,000 or more
APY guaranteed until January 2.1999.

• APY
--------------~-- -1

Balances of ;
$2~09q_t~$~~992J

APY g~aranteed until January 2. 1999.

0/0
APY•-Baimces of- -I

$2,500 to $24,999 !
_ _ ..J

Even ;11 roday's zmce,1aill market there's
still a way to eanz lzzi!Jz rehmzs wiilzOlIl
'mdtte risk -11ze M01rey Market Plus
ACCOlwt from Standard Federal &mk.

• •••• 4

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Patti Warmington, left, and Kate Daniel of the Country Garden Club of Northville created the
wreath which was donated to the Festival of Trees fund raiser.

-'..

J.

i
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SWnitted photo
Maureen Osborne's grapevine wreath received a gQld ribbon at the Festival of Trees event.

deposit is insured by the FDIC to the maximum

aIllount allowed by law, so you C,lI1 be sure that

your money is s.:ueand secure. ~toney ~tc1rket

Plus C\'en offers the cOIl\'Cnience of Iimitl,,1

As you can see, the more you deposit the

higher the yield. And when you mow up a tier

by depositing more, you'll eam the higher )ield

for your emire account balance.

check-Writing priVileges and Ani acCl'SS.

So if you hke the sound of e,tming-high

yields while maintaining imtam liqUidity of your

funds, plus FDIC-insured safety, come to Standard

In addition to competiti\'e yields \\ith toddy's Federal Our ~Ioney Market Plus Account gi\'Cs

money funds, Money ~tarket Plus offers other you the ad\'al\tages you'\"(' been seeking in

dear advantages. You can \\ithdraw your 1110ney toddy's lllc1rket.

at any time \\ith no interest penalties, making this To find out more, callus or stop by your

an investment \\ith inStant liqUidity. And your nearest Standard Federal B.utking Cemer today,

Helping You Along The Wa)~"
S1311dantFederal Bank
Member ABn AMRO Group

SOOI643.96OO

Standard
Federru.

~
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School News
COOKE MIDDLESCHOOLNEWS Slegree and Mary Kaye Pryce have been nomlnated for

The Cooke PfSA met on Dec. 3 the WDIV Teacher of the Year award.
The elected teams are having their annual ho/lday The IOWAtest results have been sent home. The

blanket drh·e. Students are asked to bring in a new or seventh grade class will be talking about cliques.
used blanket. These blankets \\-111 be donated to the ''Who's In and Who's out.· A newsletter entitled Middle
homeless. Years is avaUable In her office.

Encore and Men's chOir sang for a Choral Festival The deadl!ne for the Reflections contest is Dec. 18.
at the NoviTown Center on Dec. I..Women's Honors Entries can be made In the follOWingcategories: l!lera·
Choir \\-ill sing holiday music for the "AllAglow"Tree ture. music. photography. and visual arts. The theme
Ughting Ceremony. is ·Suddenly YouThrned Around and ..:,

In ForeIgn Language. the eIghth graders are finish· The coundl will be working on a document describ·
Ing up a Holel unit and wtlI learn more about shop' Ing safe Homes. A LAN representatl\'e Is needed and if
ping and clothing. Seventh graders are learning anyone Is interested call Barb Bennett. Parent Ed is
about classroom objects. The sixth grade French stu· looking for a speaker on "Respect" - contact Bennett
dents are learning colors. All classes will be talking or Jan Nalgus.
about Holiday Festivities In the culture they are. Youth Forum Is a group designed to make stronger
studying. Students in 6C continue to work on their families and community. The fourth week of March is
Sen1ce learning Project. They are writing letters to designated Respect Week. The Second Annual
embassies for ~nformatlon about their Individually Northvflle Night will take place on New Year's Eve at
assigned countJy, The 7A team has finished their sec· the high school.
ond Uttle Caesar fund raiser. A portion of the pro- All are encouraged to attend a Feb. 11 presentation
reeds will go toward Christmas gifts for a.young girl In of the hlstOJy of the Northville High School. Anyone
foster care. Classes have recently completed essays in Interested In the Cooke fan out can contact Diane
English and American History classes for the VFW Houren. The first Cooke coffee wtlI be held on Jan. 12
essay contest.Student Council exchange took place at 9:30 a.m. ,in the Media Center. This coffee is
last month. 1bIs was a Ume for students to exchange designed to discuss In small groups. activities of our
Ideas on acU\iUes and fund raising. Student CouncU children and how we C\S parents address them.
Is sponsoring a hat and mitten donation for Wolverine Citizens of the Month Include: Team 6A - Mike
Human Services. They are asking that donations be Applce and Kiernan Sedam. Team 68 - Stephan Berry
appropriate for middle school aged children. A \"Olun- and KellyBowdeU.Team 7A-Amy Hudgins and Steve
tary DARE program wtlI begin In January. A flier for Houren. Team 78 - Rick Barry and Lauren
sixth grade students Interested in attending the pro- Deneszczuk. Team SA - Erin Schubert. Roger Garfield
gram will be diStributed. Make a Difference activities and Kellen Smetana.
can tie previewed on our web site In the form of a Colleague of the Month Is Ann Marie Sadler - sixth
slide show. We are hoping to present a program on grade math.
D!\'ersltyTrainlng. The Student Council activities Include collecting

Small group tours of new Cooke families \\-illbegin hats. mitten. book bags. etc. for middle school stu·
Jan. 11. Winter break is Dec. 19·Jan. 3. Adam dents at Detroit's Wolvenne Human Senices. In addl·
Jones. a former Cooke student has donated an tlon. toys and games will be bought for them with stu·
Amencan flag to Cooke. This I1agwas flO\\-l1 over the dent council funds.
capitol In Washington D.C. on Nov. 11 at Joe The next Cooke PTSA meeting will be held on
Knollenberg's request In honor of Cooke School. The Thursday. Jan. 7. at 9:15 a.m. in the MoolaCenter.
flag will be used dUring special Cooke events. High -Kciren Cameron
school Information night will be Feb. 25. Dwight Cooke PubUdty
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Consultant gives
tips for stress free
holiday entertaining

Roseville
MocombMoII
Shopping Cenler
32123 Gratiot Avenue
810·293·2008
SterJing Heights
Lakeside Moll
14100 Lakeside Circle
810·532·0460

steer the conversation In another
direction.

• If games or other entertainment
are planned for after dinner. walt
a few minutes after the meal to
allow guests to relax. stretch
their legs. and have a few
moments of conversaUon.

• Ifa guest indicates It Is time for
him to leave. do not tJy to per·
suade him to stay any longer
than he \\-ishes.

• Walk a departing guest to the
door. help him on with his coat.
shake his hand and say some-
thing like *We'reso glad you
were able to share thIs evening
with us. Weenjoyed your compa·
ny.· Do not linger \\-ith long
good·byes, you need to get back
tciyour other guests.

Maiyu ErIckson Is a NOlli resi·
dent and has been an etiquette
consultantfor over ten years. She
received training in Boston and
Washington. D.C. and,tetlJ:hes
classes to both chiIdren and
adults. Her television show J1l.e
Elegant UJe* can be seen on
Channel 12andfeatures. along
wUh good manners, topfcs such as
travel wardrobe. and entertaining.
To reach her. call (248) 471·6170.

"MERmal CElLlJIAR:
I IIGIlESTO't ERAILClSIOm:R SAttSF!CI1O~

AMO~ CElLULAR l5ERS IN DETROIT

Contlnued fr,om 1
only after dark. They are lit just
before the guests are seated at
the table and left lit until the
meal Is over and the table Is
cleared. Use a snuffer to extin-
gUish the flame - blowing on a
IJghted candle can spew wax on
the tablecloth.

• If there wiUbe more than eight
diners at the table. It is a good
idea for the host to determine
ahead of time where people
should sit - it not only sa\'es
time but last minute confusion
and decision-making as well.
Place cards. either hand·made or
store-bought. can be set out
each place setting to mln.lmIze
confusion. Male guests of honor
are seated at the right of the
hostess while female guests of
honor sit to the right of the host.

• After evel)"oneIs seated but
before dinner is served. It adds
a gracious touch to the begin.
ning of the meal for the host to

. offer a ....-elcometoast to his
guests.

• It Is the host's responsibillty to
monitor the flowof com'ersatlon
at the dinIng table. If he feels a
dIsagreement or a quarrel is
forthcomlng. it Is his duty to

Fre.e Nights & Weekends
for the life of your plan!

(The gift that'Uhave ev~one talking.)

"

\

FREE Nights
& Weekends for the

life of your plan
* $39 Sta'rTACn'or

Fre.~Profile Phone

* 100 Peak Minutes

* $100 Bonus
Credit
ALL FOR
$3995/mo,

•We have plenty of other great gift ideas like pre-paid Pick Up
& Go Cellular service, AmCljteclt paging, accesso);es, alld mo)·e.
OIt9! ......nt«. CorJ>. \.lNM n rhtI. "" Iq n;n ..roo.. IO!O 1lMI1(IOl1lrio' " __ ~ .... ~ ~~ "'" ..., r.1IIi _ ..... " lX.lU ... ~,...
_~ SIOO!lcnll'-b1<xrlrlllgllril;oTlIo"""~ SIO.-.w,.,.",,,",,,,-\ SIOMlOC"",...b""*"l_lo:IW'*'IIIIIl!ll ~.'I""""""",,1crd
~ t...I "" ... WI _ n\lW .............. Cd 1I'Il!. _ 1M Sl' "",",Iilo -.ok ~ Ix:lbI b lid. Jl '-1I'Il! .....nlI5 I"mil'.e- \c!Ishb Sl6eI. °11111Itr
\cIo( .. _ .... rV\lh.""'*"'.,' •.".lIdllr.., ....._"M::!<'\ 1o"r:II Ut<"""~,~ 1b'>ll6 ~l:o(sro.(I",'_'lCO'~I'Y'O("-'''''Aiooer.''
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~ite.0-
In a world of technology,

people make the difference."

Ask About the New DIGITAL StarTAC! '

4 YEARS IN A ROW
Available at over 400 'locations, including the following SEARS stores.

Ann Arbor
Briarwood
Shopping Cenler
900 Briarwood Circle
734·994·0381
Dearborn
fairlone Town Cenler
18900 Michigan Ave., Sle. 5
313·441·)520
Flint
Genesee Vaney
Shopping Center
3191 's, linden Rood
810·733·2028

Uncofn Park
Lincoln 'Pork
Shopping Center
2100 SouthField Rood
313·389·0663
Uvonia
livonia Moll
29500 W. Seven Mile Rood
248·471·2937
Novi
Twelve Oaks Moll
27600 Novi Rood
248-349·5316

Westland
Wes~and Cenler
35000 W. Warren
734·762·5008

Troy
Oa~landMoll
Shopping Center
300 W. 14 Mile Rood
248·597·0900
Waterford
Summit Place ,
435 N. Telegraph Rood
248·706·0630

Man, locations op.n Sunday.

CALL 1-800 -MOBILE -I'
for aclditlonallocatlons n•• r you.

www.am«itedt.torTlI..iIirriESS

~- ,. - _ ~.. ~ ~ ~

JEWELERS
OF

NOVI

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

NOWTHRU
YEARS
END

Holiday Food And
Coat Drive Now

In Progress

Minimum 20% Off
With Mention Of

This Ad

41990
Grand River

Novi
Michigan

248..
347 ..
0303

\

I
~

............ _ .. ~.....~....------.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Deck the fountain
Members and past residents of the Northville Garden Club
gathered recently to turn the fountain into a Christmas tree
at the Allen Terrace residence. Those in attendance are
Annie Nichols, Molly Manley, Barbara O'Brien, Gerry Kohs,
Lola Alexander, Evelyn Harper, Karen Ross, Donna Raney,
Linda Lestock and Karen Brown.

Reunions
PLYMOUTH·CANTON mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunion.

Aug. 7. Holiday Inn·West. U\'Qnia. Call 1734) 397·8766.

ROCHESTER ADAMS lnGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunion.
Aug ..7. Somerset Inn in Troy. Call (248) 366-9493.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year reunion.
Aug. 7. DoubleTree Guest Suites in Southfield. Call 1248) 366-9493.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year
reunion, Aug. 14. DoubleTree Guest Suites In Southfield. Call (2481 366·
9493.

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969. 30·year
reunion. Oct. 2. DoubleTree Guest Suites in Southfield. Call (248) 360-
7004.

.
,

, ,
I'

Engagement

Bonita Morrow/Christopher. Trush

Bonita Lynn Morrow and
Christopher Joseph Trush. both of
No\1. are planning a January wed-
ding at S1. Martha's Catholic
Church in Dearborn.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of David Krom and Raymond
Mason and the late Carol Mason,
former city council member. Her
fiance is the son of Nicholas and
Suzanne Trush of Lake Orion.

The bride-ta-be receh-ed a bach-
elor's degree from the University of
Michigan and a master of business
administration degree from Wayne
State University. She Is a media
buyer at Valassls Communications
in livonia. Her fiance received a
bachelor's degree In mechanical
engineering from GMI in Flint. He
Is employed as a mechanical engi-
neer at General Motors.

In Service
Navy Seaman Gerald D. Peterson Is scheduled to go to Okinawa.

Japan. with the 3rd BattalIon. 5th Marines.
Third Battalion, 5th Marines Is deployed to Okinawa under the Unit

Development Program. Under the program. units based in the United
States come to Okinawa for six months to train. From Okinawa they can
deploy to mainland Japan. Korca and other Pacific countries,

Peterson:son of Ted L. Peterson and Tearesa Garland of North\i1le, Is a
1997 graduate of Northville HIgh School. He JoIned the Navy in Nm'ember
1997.

Buyillg or Sellillg A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

i : =
Pre- Lighted
Christmas
'l)'ees by

i~

874 W. Ann Arbor Road \ i~lll8ltlt
PLYMOUTH '\.

--I
(734) 459- 410

Hours;
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10·8;

Tuc., Sal. 10·6; Sun, 12·5;
Closed Wed.

*

Birth

- (t....J

Nicholas Gessler

.- • • I

For Information r~rding
rates for church listings coli

The Northvine.Record
or Novi News

349·1700

CORNWELLe~ 1JfJ0Jllc4 ~
i

1 I
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IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meelng at tficl(ory Woods EJemer(ary SdlooI-Noori
(Novi Road between 13 & 14 r.we roads)

SUNDAY SCHOOf. • 9"30 am.
WORSHIP SERVICE • 11"00 a m.

Hefb Frosl. Pastor
(248)374'5900

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.Rog9rsm Markel $1.624-2483
(betnj.nt ~ ~ 6cI"I< OIT F\:Irlloc f'O~f<d)

Wed 10:00 QJTI.\\Ic:lrn$n', Bible Study
~Sc::hcd~45om

II 00 o.m Mo:nroc Worship
l'+.nery A:oiCIlIobIe AI welc:otne

ST. JOHN LUTH.ERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225GI Rood
Formroglon Hjlls..~

SUNDAY WORSHIP: 8.30 & 1100 A.M
SUNDAY SCHOOl: 9'4) A.M

Postors D<:neI Cove & Mo'y Oi\<anl'
Te\eptlone: (24S) 414-<:684

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle & Meodowbrook
W~ Ev.lutnerO"l Synod

SlnXJy Worship 1000 om
Thom::Js E. SclYoeder.?ostoc • 349.Q565
8AS om SlnXJy SdlOOI & We Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
.IOOW AmA.'borTl'01

Ft,mou!r\ Md'IIgan
Sc.ndatWoohp.ln~an
S<.rdcr'I SC:ho<:lt 10.:lOan

We<:lnesdaV Meetng. 7..:lOp.m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile Rood • Nor1nYIle (248) 348--Q030
S<.rdcr'I SChool ~.45 a 1045 an
~Wcrl\lp·9O'n.ll}45an

Friday 7..:lOpm sen.ce
Paslor OIlSt Iluc:t>on. Sr Pa;lor

NortrM'Ie 0r-0lIcn Sc::hcd
~aK~
wl",34$-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41b71 W Ten M,Ie· ~oo<
349-2652 (.14 Iv»

Su'CIOy Wori/llp 01~45 0 I"\.

~J.e<y Cae "'-':liI0l:l1e
louise R on. Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 PvIE>odowbrooI< R. Nc:M 01 e~Mle
Momng I'Iotst>p 100 rn.
C~ School 10 a m.

34$-7757
Mosle<. Rev E NellUll

MMler of Muse. Ra" fe<Q.JSon

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mle between Toft & Beck. NoYl
Phone 34Q.1175

SU'ldoy 7AS am. Holy Euchonsl
Sunday 110m. Holy ElJCl'l(¥"lSt

11 o.m S'-'1day SchOol & Nlssery
The Rev lesle F.Herding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr......... N.1IcGc*e SenIor Pnsl<>r
4ClXOSnc M1e Ilood • NOrt1',.,.,lle.MI 248 314 7.tX:

SeMces 8JQ 1000.11 ~ am
S<.rdcr'I SChool a ~ Pr<Mded

6~ p.mew<ll'\Q $eMCeS
Wt:#Jip ~ &oodoast ~ 9",,)) ,,\A Ctl WIMZ fl.Il03 5

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10 M-Ie Ild

NcM. '."'3374
So!l.I'dcJ)'500p.m.

Su'CIOy 8 ~)) a 11.30 0 m
RENerend Jcrnei F ~ Paslor

Ptn;h~ 341·7718

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~~11d. NcM. Ml48375
Masses: Sol 5 Il'1\ s.n 7 ~ ern

e.45om.IO~O'n.12'15pm
Hot,- Oat>- 9 ern 5.30 Il'1\ 7.JOpm

FO't>erJot'n a..dde. Pa;10'
FO'her Arc;_ Cl<:me<:Id. A'N>C Pa;'or

FU.....0llIce 349-W 1

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'A fb:e 10 G"'.... •
~'o\Ic<1'Iopser..ce 1100 AM

led tJy Pa:cr Kertr1 J McA.'O
'Ihe CoMIo1 m .1,\:0 na.o 1loQn

~~()dadl)lld[£'l.eoltCl'l211Ue1l\l ~"""M
Fer _ ~ C<* aQI ~ 10$ClIl)1me

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810)624·~17
Ull-lJCOllet 51 't'b'Ie<llGce

9an ~ $eI"Ioce &
Qu(;tl Schcx:l

rtle Ret lesfe HarJna \i:xr

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Stroday EdJcOtJon: 900 orn
SlJnday Wocshlp 10 a m. (Voittl rusery)

~~·ll!Xlom.
Cl\.f lady of Pr<:Mdence Q)opeI

16115 Bed< Jld. (be~ 5 '" 6 Mile Roocls)
PastOi Ken Roberls (flCA) 734/4S9·8181

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Nicholas Gessler

Paul and Leslie Ge,ssler of
Northville announce the birth of ~
their son. NICHOLAS PATRICK. :
born on Oct. 14 at St. Joseph'
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. He
weighed 7 pounds. 10 1/2 ounces.

His grandparents are frank and :
Lois Gessler of Farmington lUlls'
and Jack and Carol Richter or:
Southgate.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (UnifV)
New locotlOil

Meodo'6t:rool< E1ementcry SdlOd • Wo'led la:.e
(Soulh of 13 MIa 0Cl Meodov.brook Rooo')

(248) 449-8900
$er'o'Ices a1 lOAM

Chndren'sCtlUl'Ch lOAM
MIllister Barbaro Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Man $I OII+.Jl1on· (24a) 349~11
Wc:>M'P & Ct-.rctJ SctJOd • <;I ~ If< II0Xrl

Cl'JIk:Ioc>oe A..o1obIe 01 AI seMce1
YOU'I'lIOOO'~·~ 415G<.1·5, 5OOMS/Sr K

Sna'.es PI6ce MIfllslry • trus. 1.JCVn
Rev. W Kent Cise seoor Pastor

Rev .b'nes PRussel Assc<;10"& Pos!?'

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thoyet NortI'WIIIe
y,UI<INO UTURG'£S
So"u:doy 500 p rn.

S<.ndoy 7.JQ9 11 omSo 12"~pm
eruct> 349-21::21. SChool 349-31>10

Religious EO.Jco:.on 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H"Q"lUJm St'ee:t Nortnvlne
Tl<bec<. Pas'or

Ctueh 349-314) School 349 3146
S<I>c:loy Wor>t-'P e ~ 0 M & 1100 a "I'l

Slr>doy SChOOl& able Closses 9-45 0 ."
Wedn<>sdcy Worshp 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
•....0'$1'111)seMce1 800 an 9 150m 11 iXlon

S<.ndoy S<::hoci 915 • 1100
NlneI'r bOlh ~es (ve<:r round)

Strlmer l'.'ooI1iP 8 30 & 1000 (>J'y !"<'J lat>or Day)
Dr DougIOs W ~ Rev T~ M 6eogo-l

Rev Mtu L Spo!lord

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST·
CHURCH, SBC,

23465 NovIlld ~ \I 10 r.' <0)
Soble s.'uOy SLn 9"AS am

Worship Serv<:es 11 a I"\. & 6 p M
YOU'll lJee·ngs Woo 7 p M

?osler- Jerry A.. 5'J<:lQ"l1' 349-561>5
we W. ta.oe You Will> The to'o'e Of The lord

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4UX) W 10 M,le Nc:M l~ 3-l9-6666
In mile west 01 l~ Ild

Rdlad J ~l'lde<>or\ Pa;Tor
J o,.us Sn'r\ "=~e P<%>!",

Wor>t-op & Ch.Jrctl Sct'ooollO 00 A ..t ~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

21711 Wng 3ola-1CW
Rev Slept,eo Spo1<:s. Pas'",s..roav Woo/'lIp ~.JO 0 m. 11:00 a '" & ¢~ p m

Wed Prole< 5ervfci> 7 OJ pm
Boy\ 8<ogacle 7 P m. I'lonee< Gr, 7 p.rr

S<..ncIay Sc::hcd 9 ~ 0 '"

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21:160 Ho;;x)e<fy llo<1I'r.;!e ~ 711:1J
(be"o.oee<l8 &: 9 "~ieIlds r>ear lb., H ton)

Suxloy SC~ 945 Qr"l
Momng Wcr.tvp 1100 aT,

D<scoplesh.p serv.:e bOO pm
(ru>eryprO'<'lOe<:l)

Dr C01 M.lelh. Posler

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mole ~1Wee<\~1 <:rd

"-Ieo:»o boo!<
....Ot>t>opSa15):lp.rn.s..n 10):)0",

•Mrlenct; C1'uctI'
Pos:cr lidEIat· ~4!l47I ~

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~74S ~I?oo:l
PI~ Ml48170 (313)453-<1I90
The I1eYerend Wol!ian B lLptec RecT'"

S<t'da,o ~ 145 em
Hc:*,- £c<:tolsl9-00 an a>d Ouch Sct-oxolll OJ an

~ tear O'ld chk1 tXn CNOI1OO/(J

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NOOhvi1le H'.gh SChool AuOtOOJm

8 Mile & Center Sf.

Sunday 10000 m
Casuot C(l(I'~ lYe bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMCo20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mile
SUnday 10;00 am

casual, InOO'fatlV9 & Real
(24a) 888-1 t88

• • P _· ... br •••• bO. e. ,,> -",sam' wmr
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Engagements

on everything in the store
and

WE WILL PAY YOUR
6% SALES TAX

or
RECEIVE 1 YEAR
INTEREST FREE

FINANCING

, CLASSIC
-~~=..~ INTBRIORS

~ Hours:M,Th,F9:30·9 FURNITURE
~ TU,W,Sat. 9·5:30 Sun. 1-5

20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile) Livonia· 248-474-6900
• All ~ aff -'Idwa'l sattatH retail pdcts.
• AIIllft'11aa sales ,"","- Off. Nt nlklil ceajIIctJM wldllIY ItIIII' prIlIOlSMaI fiseMIt.

Brett ButzlAmanda Ebel Matthew KinglSarah Christenson

Bruce and Susan Christenson of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Sarah
Marie. to Matthew Scott King. son
of Mark and Carol King of Western
Springs. Ill.

The bride-elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Northville High School. She
graduated In December with a
degree In physical education and
health from Western Michigan
University. where she was affilIated
\\ith Eta Sigma Gamma and Phi
Sigma Kappa honorary societies
and Delta Zeta sorority. She Is cur-

renUy student teaching and ....111be
seeking employment In Downer's
Grove. Ill.. where the couple plan to
reside.

The groom-elect graduated from
Lyons Township High school In
1993. He Is a 1997 graduate of
\\'<:stem Michigan Uni\-erslty with a
degree In business marketing.
While at WMU. he was a member of
the football team.

He Is currently employed at
Instruments and Associates in
Alsip. m.

AJune 1999 wedding Is planned.

Loroe and Christine Ebel of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Amanda
Lee. to Brett Allen Butz. son of
Gary and Josle Shumaker of
Northville and Bill Butz. also of
North\1lle.

The bride·elect Is a 1992 gradu·
ate of Northville High School. She
graduated In 1997 from Western
Michigan University. where she
was a member of the Delta Zeta'
sorority and Kappa Delta PI
Natlonal Honor SocIely In educa-
tion. She Is presently teaching sev·

enth grade language arts at
Pioneer Middle School In
Plymouth·Canton school district.

The groom-elect also graduated
In 1992 from Northvl1le High
School.

Brett Is a 1996 graduate of
Western Michigan University.
where he was a member of the var-
sity football tearn.

He Is currently employed at
Advanced Technologies
Consullants In North\ille.

The couple will wed in August of
next year.

On Campus

being exposed to International
business and global economics.
The students will visit SC'-eral busi-
nesses and manufacturtng facili-
ties In Europe along with their
studies before returning to lhe
U.S. In late May_

Nield Is a 1996 graduate of
North\1lle High School.

The student must present a three-
to fi\'C-mlnute speech demonstmt-
Ing'cffectl\'e speech delivery.

Sendelbach delivered an Infor-
mative speech on -Attention Deficit
Hyperactive DIsorder: an Epidemic
or Need of Soclely.·

Albion College student PAUL
GARABELLI Is a new member of
the Gerald R. Ford Institute for
Publlc Sen1ce.

The ford Instltute Is designed to
give exceptional students a chance
to broaden thelr'education tlirough'
study In areas of gO\'ernment and

public service. regardless of their
major.

GarabelJl is the son of John L.
and Mary Garabelll of Northville
and a graguate of Catholic Central
High School.

JEFF NIELD Is a junior al
Indiana University. He. along with
35 other students. has been cho-
sen to study In Maastricht.
Netherlands. nC1.1semester.

The Maastricht study program Is
an e!l.tcllsion or Indfun3' Utll\'ersity' , Vj!~e
::ind ~I\'CS the students hands-on
:''l.pcnrncc stud),n~ III Europe and

HEIDI LESNER. 17. of Northville
Is the second-place winner in a
metro Detroit Student Essay
Contest on abortion. Infantidde or
euthanasia. She will I>e presented
\vith a $200 sa\1ngs bond at the
26th annual Rally for Life at lhe
University of Detroit Mercy In

L Janualy.
1, Lesner Is a senior at Southfield
: Christian High School.
!,

L SIOBAHN SENDELBACH of
, North\1l1e won seconn plan' III the

; annual Schoolcr,lft College
• : Communications Arts competitIOn.
',-

j
I
!

Kristen Davis/Jason Tannehill

James and Nancy Davis of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Kristen
Eileen. to Jason Edward Tannehl11.
son of Sharon Tannehill of Lake
Angelus. Mlch .. and the late Jan
Tannehill.

The brlde·elect is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Northville High School.

Krislen graduated In 1997 from
Western Mich [gan University.
where she was a member of Delta
Zeta sorority. She Is currently

employed by Owens Corning as an
EDl spe'ciallst for Home Depot
Southwest.

The groom-elect Is a 1992 gradu·
ate of St. Mary's of Orchard Lake.
and a 1997 graduate of Northwood
University.

He is employed by J. Walter
Thompson as an account rePresen·
tati\-e for theTe.xas ford Dealers.

AJuly 1999 wedding ....111be held
at the North\ille United Methodist
Church.

News to share?
Ha\'e you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big annh'Crsar:y?,
Send the Information and picture If you ha\'c one to The NorthlJille

Record/No!:l News. 104W. Main Street. Northville. MI 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and well see to it that your happy news appears In the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
photo Is sL" monlhs afier the wedding date.

There is no charge.

,I
;

• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Charleston Forge
• BobTimberlake
• Nichols & Stone
• Bradington - Young
• King Hickory
• Lexington
• Canal-Dover
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet
• I.M. David

• Harden
• Dinaire
• Hooker
• Restonic
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Lane
• Stiffel
• Superior
• Butler
• Hitchcock

Visit Our In-store
Clearance Center

...,~~ ....... - ..... - ...... f .........#A~'". .. ~ ·,.,-1- t·;'
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North\ille.
Call (248) 348·0609.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is Imited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor·
mances held prior to select Novi
Cit)' Council meetings in the No\i
CMc Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa·
sion. per(omlances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablN'ast to
residents.

MusicIans. actors. poets and
dancers are Invited to submit
application (orms and audItion
tapes. if aVailable. to the NoviArts
Council.

For details. contact the arts
council at 347·Q.J00.

THEATER

GENITTI'S: Afternoon perfor-
mances of -Clueless at Christmas-
"'ill be held on Dec. 18 at 11:30
and 1 p.m.: Dec. 19 at 2:30 p.rn.:
and Dec. 20. 21. and 22 at 11:30
a.m.

Irs a murder mystery done in
Genml's interacli\'e comedic style
along \\ith a se\·en·course Italian
lunch.

Genittfs is located at 108 East
Maln Street In North\iIle.

Call (2481 349-0522 for more
information.

MARQUIS: Performances of a
musical adaptlon of the classic tale
of -Cinderella- \\ill be at 2:30 p.m.
on Dec. 19. 20. 26.27.28. 29. 30.
31. and Jan. 2. 3. 9. 10. 16 and
17.

General sealing tickets are
$6.50.

Group rates are a\·allable. No
children under the agc of three wIll
be permitted.

The MarqUis Theatre is located
at 135 E. Main Street in North\1l1e.

For details. call (248) 349·8110.

MUSIC

LABOOM: The teen club
LaBOOM. formerly Modern Rock
Cafe. is located at 1172 N. Pontiac
Trail in Walled Lake.

Call the hotllne at (248) 925·
1000.

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The Lakeview Bar and Grill is
located at 43393 West Thirteen
Mile Road at the corner of Old NO\1
Road. Ron Coden performs on
Saturday.

For details. call (248}624·2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge is located at 212 S.
Main in North\iIle.

An open Blues Jam is held C\'ery
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

Everyone gets to play if they sign
up at Ute door.

Call (28) 349·8686 for more
information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at NoViRoad north of Ten
Mile.

Call 349-7038 for more informa·
tlon.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand R!\'er in
No\1.

Call (248) 305·5856 for more
information.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grl1l Is located at 42100
Grand Ri\'er Avenue In NoVi.

Call 349·91 10 for more Informa·
tlon.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a \'3l1ety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
unUll1 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In r\orth\ille.

Call 305·8629 (or more Informa·
tlon.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
U\'e entertainment Is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile In
the Holiday Inn In FarmIngton
Hills.

Call (2481 478·7780 for more
InfonnaUon.

FRIGATES INN: frigates offers
/lye music e\'ery Wednesday at 9

p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim f1aharty Trio Open Blues Jam
is every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance \\ith The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive In No\i.

Call (248) 624-9607 for more
Information.

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy Ih'e
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar. located inside the
No\1 Hilton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road. .

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high'powered
hits groups C\'eI)'weekend. A cover
charge begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
North\ille.

TOO CHEZ:Too Chez. located at
27155 Sheraton Drive on the
northwest corner of No\1Road and
1-96. hosts jazz groups Heidi
Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
until 10 p.m. e\'ery Monday: and
louis Resto and David McMurray
every Friday from 7 until 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum-
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of Inclement weather. the
groups will perform In the bar area
of the restaurant.

Call (248) 348-5555 for more
information.

In Town

CONCERT BAND: The No\'i
Concert Band. directed by Jack
Kopnick. invites any adult who
plays a band instrument to join
the band for the 1998 concert sea·
son. Rehearsals .• take place
TuCs<iays {rom-7:30 to' 9:30 p.m.
and there are no auditions.

Can (248) 932·9244 for more
information.

Submit items (or the entertain'
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 ,\~ Main.
Northl'i1le. Atl 48167: or ((I)( to 349-
1050. .

AUDITIONS

CHOIR: Schoolcraft College
Community Choir \\ill hold audio
tions for new members on
Thesdays. Jan. 12 and 19. in room
530 of the Forum Building on the
campus located on Haggerty Road
In LI\'onfa between Six ?\Uleand
SC\-enMileroads 7 p.m.

To schedule an audition. call
Shari Clason at [248) 349·8175.

VOICES IN TIME: The
North\ille-based mlxed repertoire
chorus announces open member·
ship for the fall-\\inter season.

The group is looking for first and
second sopranos. but welcomes all
voice parts. Call Ed Meade at (248)
449·6540.

OCC SYMPHONY BAND:
Rehearsals for college students
and residents for Bb clarinet. bas-
soon. trumpet. French horn. trom·
bone and percussion sections are
held on Mondays from 7:30 until
9:30 p.m. at the Highland Lakes
Campus's Student Center. 7350
Cooley Lake Road in Waterford.

There are also two openings in
the Youth Band in the French
horn SN'tion. Applicants must be
enrolled In their high school bands
to quality. Rehearsals are held on
Saturday from 10 a.m. until noon.
also In the Student Center.

Call (2481 360·6218 for more
Information.

,
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AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
Is conducting Intervie\,:s for per-
cussion and BB flat tuba [treble
c1el)musIcians.

Rehearsals are held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 ~.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or in the
evening. Xew members are wel-
come.

For more information or to
sehedule an audItion. call founder
John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The
home page Is:
hllp://members.aol.com/mcb-
band/mcbb.html.

SPECIAL EVENTS

"

TOY AND HOBBY EXPO:
Returning Dec. 26 and 27 to the
Non Expo Center Is the world's
largest mobile model railroad dis-
play. Vendors \\;11 be selling toys.
trains. racing. sport collectibles.
models. dolls. Baro[es and BeanIe
Babies.

The No\1 Ex-po Center is located
at '-96 at NOli Road. Show hours
are Saturday 3 to 9 p.m .. Sunday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets are $6 for
adults and 53 for children 4-12.
Parking Is $-t.

For details. call (734) 455·2110.

BORDERS BOOKS:Ongolng
events include the Toddler Time
stortes for children 3 and younger
on MondaJ's at 10 a.m.: Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.:
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
tl0 a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located In the No\; TO\\n Cenler.

Can (248) 347·0780 for more
information.
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BARNES &: NOBLE: Chlldren's
special stOl)1imes are Tuesday at
1] a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike Poetl)' Readings are
held C\-ery second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
Includes Nancy Nelson. Rick
Bailey. Henry Ford Community
College. on Jan. ]2: MacGuffln
editors on Feb. 9: Herb Scott. New
Issues Press. on March 9: Linda
Nemec Foster. -Liv[ng In the
nrenest. - on April 13.

Upcoming events tnclude:
pianist Jeffrey M[chael on Dec. 18
at 7:30p.m.

Barnes and Noble Is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads In

». p ••••

PAINTER'~ PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Pa[nter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street in
dO\\71to\\TINorth\1l1e.Is fcaturing a
nC\\'watercolor print of Northville's
flower day. TIle print. which is of
Main Street filled with flowers just
as it looks every year on the
Saturday nearest to Memorial Day.
is on display [n the galleI)"s \\in·
dow.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday (rom noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call (248) 348·9544 for more
information.

MUSEUMS

MILL RACE VILLAGE:The his·
tory of North\111eIs a/l\'e at the MII1
Race Historical VIllage. Created in
1972 by the Northville Historical
Soctety. the vl1lage serves as a
focal point (or the Northville com-
munity while presening architec·
tural styles common to the area
prior to 1900. The \1l1ageconsists
of a church. gazebo. school. rustic
wooden bridge. blacksmith shop.
Interurban Station. and se\'eral
homes reminiscent of an era gone
by.

Call 1248) 348-1845 for more
information.

MOTORS PORTS: The
Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame features 75 racing vehicles
of all types. covering a 90-year
time span. Highlights Include a
1965 Novi Indy Special. 1960 Miss

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining U.S'. unlimited hydroplane. racing
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth motorC)·cles. Indy e~rs, stock cars.
Road in U\·onia. offers U\'e enter- sports cars and drag racers.
tainment. The museum is located In the

Larry Nozero and Friends per- No\; Expo Center. Admission Is $-t.
form Intimate jazz from 8 to I1 $2 for seniors and children. Hours
p.m. on Mondays. are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano Call 349-RACE for more infor-
from 7-11 p.m. every Tuesday (ea· mallon.
tUring ao",1de variety of guest per- .
formers:· Guest singers are wcl~ , .' -
come. . • _1/.1 • NEARBY

Strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays. On Friday and
Saturday Ron DePalma performs.

Call (313) 261-2430 for more
Information.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse "'ill be appearing on Friday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers is located at Grand
River and Ten Mlle roads in
Farmington Hills.

Call (248) 476-5333 for more
information.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's is located at 142 E. Walled
lake Drive in Walled lake.

Upcoming performances
Include: 2XL on Dec. 18 and 19:
and Cloud 9 on Dec. 31.

Cali (248) 669·1441 for more
information.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY:The
gallery is located at 101 N. Center
at'Maln.

Call (248) 449·7086 for more
information.

GATEVI GALLERY:Month-long
exhibits of local artists are held in
the atrium of the Novi CIVic
Center. 45175 West Ten Mile In
No\1.V[C\Vingof the exhibit Is pos-
sible dUring the hours the Ch'ic
Center is open.

Local artists Interested in
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call347·Q400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery Is located at
109 N. Center In downtown
Northville. •

Hours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m .•
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

Call (248) 380-0470 for more
Information.

BACKDOOR GALLERY:
Farmlngton's Backdoor Gallery.
37220 Eight Mile Road. specializes
In unusual art dolls. The gallery Is
In the home of ~o·owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Brtcker. are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Frtdays: 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. and
by appointment.

Call (2481 474-8306 for more
Information.

• •

CHORUS: The Livonia Ch"lc
Chorus is presenting -Forever
Christmas. - along with the
Stevenson High School Village
SIngers on Sunday. Dec. 20. at 3
p.m.

Admission is free to the public at
Clarenceville's Schmidt
Auditorium located on Mlddlebelt
between Seven and Eight Mile
roads.

ENTERTAINMENTBOOKS: The
Plymouth Community Chorus Is
sel1lng the 1999 Entertainment
Ultimate Books to raise funds for
the chorus" charitable and educa-
tional activities. Books ar.e $40
and contain hundreds of specials
on dining. travel. shopping.
mo\ies. special C\·ents. sports and
more.

Home delivery Is available for
those who live in Western Wayne
County.

Call (734) 459·6829 for more
information.

HISTORICAL PLYMOUTH
MUSEUM: -Lincoln Comes to
Plymouth" will be on exhibit
through December 1998.
HIghlights of the eollectlon include
a lock of L1ncoln"s hair cut from
his wound the night of the as:,assi·
nation by then Surgeon General
Barnes. one of the bronze copIes of
the Volk Life Mask and Hands of
Uncoln made in 1860. Sandurg"s
works on LIncoln: signed First
Editions and prlnter's dummies.
campaign Items. Ch'U War Items'
and much more.

The museum Is open to the pub·
IIc Wednesday. Thursday, and
Saturday (rom 1 until 4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2 unW 5 p.m.
Admission Is $2 for adults. 50.
cents for studcnts. The family rate
is $5.

Call (734) 455·8940 for more
[nformatlon.

TOYS: The Pl}11l0UlhIIIstorical
Museum has a special exhibit
relating 10 the history of toys and
other childhood memories. includ-
Ing antique dolls. teddy bears.
push and pull toys. trains and
rocking horses.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street In Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday. Thursday.
and Saturday from 1·4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2·5 p.m.

Admlss[on Is $2 for adults and
50 cents for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
(ree. The family rate Is $5.

Call (313) 455·8940 for more
Information.
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AFRICAN ART FROM TUe UAN CORAl COLLeCrrON

TUROUCiH JANUA~Y 3. 1999

Start 1999 off right with customized
business insurance protection from
Sentry Insurance.

Get comprehensive coverage and
value-added services from profes-
sionals who understand your insur-
ance needs.

A Prosperous
New Year Starts with

Sentry Insurance

Call Sentry Insurance todayo for the-
protection you need for a prosperous
new year.

• Sentrv.lnsurance

316QOW.13 Mile Rd.
Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MJ48334
1-800-462-9222

""1J~",
The Michigan Creative Source Directory
Michigan's only all-inclusive creative resaurce tool
The Michigan Creative Source Directory is an excellent
resource tool for locating contacts in the creative
industry. Whether you are a writer looking for a producer,
a producer looking for a director, or a recent graduate
seeking contact names for networking, The Michigan
Creative Source Directory will provide you with contact
information.

The directol)' includes contact information to Michigan's
advertising agencies. video & film production companies,
post production facilities, directors, producers, writers,
talent agencies, musicians, editors, multimediajinteractive
agencies, graphic artists, printers, photographers, ;::nd
freelance artists all categorically listed.
Order Form·cut along dolttd bne ltlil Wld fon> tll)(M' <~._ .

The Michigan Creative Source Directory
$45 fOf' each dU'ectory (this includes we & localshippping)
~e fend me __ Copiet of
The Hlchl,an Creative Source Directory.

Enclosed is my chedc few $ (U.s. fundf only)

I"Wce dltd< I'fYable to· The HichlIan Creative Source DirKtory. LLC.
24359 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 200
Southlleld.H148075
248.208.9010

Please provide us with your complete tmI1ing addrus:
Name- _

I144ren. _

~lb"Z.9. _
Phone: ( 1 . _
.......................................................................................

NOIlERMlS

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

, ...••• D
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Picard
rushes
to save
Data

In Paramount Pictures. ·Star
Trek: Insurrection: CaptaIn Jean-
Luc Pica~d of the EnterPrise gets
word that Lt. Commander Data
(Brent SpIner) has run amok and
taken a cultural survey team
hostage. his first concern Is to
save Data - who wfll have to be
destroyed Ifhe cannot be repaired.

But when Picard (Patrick Stew-
art} Investigates. he finds some-
thIng strange about the Ba·ku. the
race the survey team was observ-
Ing.

The Enterprise command team
also discovers that there Is more to
the supposed cultural survey than
they had been told. Soon. Captain
Picard Is forced to choose between
disobeying a dIrect order and Vio-
lating the Prime Dlrectlve of the
Federation.

[n ·Star Trek: Insurrection: the
Enterprise voyages Into the heart
of values and ideals that have
made the Star Trek universe
unique In science fiction since
Gene Roddenberry created It a
generation ago.

Paramount Pictures ·Star Trek:
Insurrection: Is a Rick Berman
production of a Jonathan Frakes
film. .

Produced by Rick Berman and
directed by Jonathan Frakes, the
screenplay Is by Michael Piller
from a story by Rick Berman and
Michael Piller and Is based upon
·Star Trek: created by Gene Rod·
denberry.

·On the last movie. 'Star Trek:
I First Contact: we had vel)' clear·
; cut vlllalRh With, the<B!>rg. This

~ \ moViehas a different series of lev·
J .. els to 1t,~,Bepnan said. ':The obvl·
'"' ous enemy Is the evil Son'a, With

I
".their leader Ru'afo IF. Murray

Abraham) - they are trying to do
: some very nasty things to the

Ba'ku: But. he adds, ·there Is also
, the ruling element of the Federa-

tion Itse[f, the more subtle - and
perhaps more insidIous - of ene-.
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Donna Murphy and Patrick Stewart who star In "Star Trek:
Insurrection;' a Ritk Berman production.

Epic journey comes to screen
Timeless story
of Moses retold
in Prince of Egypt

Two men - brothers and
princes of the greatest empIre on
earth. One wfll so'meday rule
Egypt. The other Will become one
of the greatest heroes of all tlme. A
lie made them brothers ...but the
truth will destroy a dynasty and
forever separate them ...!n falth,.,ln
heritage ...!n destiny.

The epic Journey of Moses from
slave to prince to deliverer has
been told and retold for centuries.
Inspiring generation after genera-
tion.

Now this timeless story comes to
the screen In a new form for audl·
en~ of every generation.

"The PrInce of Egypt· features
the voices of Val Kilmer as Moses
and Ralph Flennes as Rameses. It
also brings together the \'OCa1 tal·
ents of Sandra Bullock as Miriam.
Danny Glover as Jethro. Jeff Gold-
blum as Aaron. Steve Martin as
Hotep. Helen Mlrren as the Queen.
Michelle Phelffer as Tzlpporah.
Martin Short as Huy. and Patrick
Stewart as Pharaoh SeU.

"The Prince of Egypt· opens Fri-
day. Dec. 18. The film Is rated
·PO· and runs apprOXimately 99
mInutes.

\\A BLOCKBUSTER ADVENTURE'"
NEWSWEEK

n'THE
RUG RATS
MOVIE' IS

A DELIGHT!"
, Anita Gatn. -

THE HEW YOU T\MI.S •

'"

• ~ ~~. WWW.NJ@'OtsllOvie.cofl =i:¥5.A....-. ..... _&1.-.- ... IIIMI_~ .. _ ..... _ ............. -..c. __ c.t _

Ru'afo is played by F. Murray
Abraham in Paramount's "Star
Trek:rnsurrection:'
mfes,"

·Star Trek: Insurrection· opened
Friday. Dec. II, The film is rated
·PG."

AMC EASTLAND 5 AMC lIVOtllA 20
AMC BEL AIR 10NOW PLAYING

-·t&tl ,.\i'jJj':I.j;J :W
I ntif.,i":'i'j,.13 ii'll ""tit Ijj"'U'l"i8 [.,
E'i"Ulit,'UN:-
11;['li~14,\iJ!3M~YMI"': [111/14.\11!IS..9N\W

STAR GUJlOT AT 15 MIlE

BIRMINGHAM 8 .
SHOWCASE ~m'.."
5 HOWCASE WHTL1ND

STAR liNCOlN PARk.STAR JOHN I:AT 14 MilE

STAR TAYLOR STAR WINCK£5HIl •

:: ..........12 OAKS

"and at the end,
the movie tops itself
with comic outtakes.
undoubtedly the
funniest finale of any
animated feature!'

-time magulne. rlchard COrliSS

ill
~f$NEf .' PlXAR kJi'

a I:
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TomHanks Meg Ryan
liThe Most Romantic Couple of the '90s

Scores Again, JI
-OnId SIoedlu, tcaS-TY

"Nora Ephron's Re-Teaming With
Tom Hanks and Meg Ryan Makes for an

Irresistible. Fun. Romantic Comedy!"
.~ lMIIdd. Tl1f I1O'llE HllIU1t

"A Fresh. Funny. Heartfelt Comedy-
You Never Want It to End!" ,;.....'-'~..

"See It With Someone
You Love,"
.,..,.,L-. Qe<.ty

1)

., '.
Scores of slaves toll to bring the massive fdol of Pharoah Seti
to the center of the great city of the Egyptian empire...
"NON;'STOP MAGICAL FUN,
A DELICIOlJS TREAT FOR THIS HOLIDAY SEASON!"

. :1oIvro ~ lID$1t'EVI$ A'ffilOI/;( ; , ' , ••

\"MICHAEL KEATON'AND KELLY PRESTON GIVE
" TOP-NOTCH PERFORMANCES:' .

• ..JeIhg ljp'os. l.~ 1Y •

. "MICHAEL KEATONAT frrS MOST
\CHARMIN(;. ..COOL FAMILY FUN,"

-Sob 1'ed;'1 tWm"JGl£ Bi/CJWSTI.I«i

"A MUST SEE
FAMILY FILM."

.$fe,e M~ ICfl. FG( T'lOO.VXJ

1

~ .' MIRACLES·~""~4' CAN KAPPEN.
·.~;~tHl.:.t}./''''- r,;n.~:..~

I~~~';';' ff1:' ~;i·..\~~\t~~"

SHOWCASE "~::'~N
SHOWCASE D£...... O"N SHOWCASE PO~~"C SHOWCASE 5Jl.~~

STAR GRATIOT STAR LINCOLN PARK
• I

~ t'''' , .. "" .. ' t..: ~..
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Brings You..•

Christian "'omcn
Sccking Christian Mcn
....-------_ ....... ~~

. KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10~, who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the
theater and dining out, would like
to meet a petite SWCF, 38-48,
who likes to have fun. Ad#.7177

RADlA1\T PERSONALITY
Outgoing, friendly WW'NCF, 74,
5'6~, who enjoys dancing, movies,
dining out and more, is looking for
a SWM, over 70, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1234

GET TO KNOW ME
Never-married, Catholic SWF, 29,
5'8", who enjoys movies, travel-
ing, biking and scuba diving, is
seeking a Catholic SWM, 27-35.
without children. Ad#.1414

COU1\TRY L1YING
Attractive, friendly, Catholic OW
mom, 45, 5'8", who enjoys draw-
ing and painting, movies and din-
ing out, seeks a SWM, 35-54.
Ad#.2213

TIRED OF BEING AJ.O:'\E
looking forward to hearing from
you is this affectionate DWCF, 50,
5'6", with blonde hair and green
eyes, a NlS, non·drinker. She
loves fishing, hunting, gardening,
cooking and would like a relation-
ship wilh a fun-Joving SWCM, age
unimportant. Ad#.1147

ALL THAT & CUTF" TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet
this SWCF, 23, 5'6", who likes
movies, reading, fishing, shooting
pool and being with friends. She's
patiently waiting for a call from a
SWCM, 24-30, for fun times.
AdIl.7588

~ ... 1'1-

FOR YOUR I.OVE " .
Contact this WWWF, 45, 5'3~, who
enjoys sailing and water sports.
She woUld like to share interests
with a WWWM, 40-62. Ad#.5936

RECEi\TLY:\IO\'ED ...
To White Lake. She's a college-
educated, Catholic DWF, 49, 5',
1001bs., a NlS, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancing,
reading, the outdoors and roman-
tic dinners. If you're an interested
SWM, 46-58, leave a message.
Ad#.1225

FIND A cml~lox BO:'\D
This OW mom, 34, 5T, with dark
hair and eyes, has a wide variety
of interests including golfing,
boating, and snowmoMng. She
has hopes of meeting a SWM, 30-
40. woo's ready to have some fun!
Ad#.8733

SI:\IILAR 1~'TERESTs?
Never·married, Catholic SWF, 26,
5'1", who enjoys danci~, movies,
music and dining out, IS looking
for a Catholic SWM, 25·31, N/S.
Ad#.4444

AFFECTIONATE
Active, professiooal OWC mom,
39, ST, with blonde hair and
green eyes, who enjoys walking,
movies, dining out, skiing and ice
skating, is looking for a SWCM,
31·45, NlS, for friendship first,
possible relationship. Ad#.4098

GENUINE 1~"Ei\TIO~S
Attractive, outgoing, Catholic
SWF, 28, 5'3", with blonde hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys Sports,
exercise, the outdoors, quiet con-
versation and more. She seeks a
humorous, confident, Catholic
SM, 28-34. Ad#.2570

NOT A COUCII POTATO
If you're interested in a one on
one relationship, call this shy,
employed OWCF, 47, 5'7", who
likes WOrking around the house.
She doesn't smoke or drink and
wants to meet a SWM, who does·
n't either. Ad#.8383

CO:\IP,\NIO;o.;SIlIP
Share your life with this attractive
DWCF, 58, 5'1", who loves travel-
ing, walkin9 and going to movies.
She's lookmg for a special SWM,

50·62, a NJS, non-drinker,
. who's loving, caring and
" .. understanding.

Ad#.713O

.
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SO:\IEO~E SPECIAL FOR ~IE
OWCF, 52, with blonde hair, who
likes biking, cross-country skiing,
dancing, music, writing poetry, and
children, is seeking a kind,
thoughtful SWCM, for companion-
ship. Ad#.9983

SI:\lPLY IRRESISTIBLE
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and
b1ue-green eyes, who enjoys play-
ing golf, shopping, outdoor activi·
ties, reading and dancing, is look-
ing for a SWM, 33-53, N/S.
Ad#.3148

BUll.D,\ FRIENDSHIP
This affectionate, playful. and loyal
OWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite, has
diverse interests including dancing,
travel, classical music, the arts,
and playing cards. She's looking for
her best friend: a SWM, over 50,
who shares her interests.
Ad#.3045

U..-r'S SPEND TilE TI~IE
SWF, 47, 5'2", with blonde
hairlblue eyes, is seeking a SWM,
45-50, who likes to travel, spend
time with family and friends.
Ad#.2528

BROAD·:\IINDED
Catholic OWF, 60, 5'2", who enjoys
Sible stUdy, walking, dancing and
dining out, would like to meet a
SWCM, under 70. Ad#.1932

• c, • ;:pce 44. ., .

MY SPE·
CIAl, ONE?

Never- ma rried,
Catholic SWM, 42, 6', is
s.eeking. a special, mar·
rlage·mmded, spontaneous
SWF, 19·45, who enjO)/s travel-
ing, quiet evenings at home, the
outdoors and more, Ad#.2536

. UOPEl-'ULL\' IT'S YOU
Give a chance 10 this loving,
employed SWC dad of one, 28,
6'2. He's looking to spend time
with a kind, caring and trustworthy
SWCF, 23-30. Adft.7579

IIEI..I..O LO\'E
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1",
who enjoys reading, outdoor
sports, Slbfe studies, quiet conver-
sation and bowling, is seeking a
romantic, slender SWCF, 18-41,
with similar interests. Ad#.1707

NO DlSAPPOll\'TMEl\T
Understanding SWM, 45, 6', wish-
es to build a long·term relationship
with a lovely, affectionate SF, age
unimportant, who enjoys dining
out, music and movies, the out-
doors and quiet evenings at home.
Ad#.3003

RUN TO 1Il~1
Very youthful and athfetic, Ihis
CatholIC SWM, 45, 6'1", is looking
to meet a slender Catholic SWF,
25-45. with a willingness to share
in some new ideas. You should
enjoy outdoor activities and be will-
ing to start a monogamous rela-
tionship. Ad#.7058

liAS A NICE S:\llLE
A long-term, monogamous'rela-
tionship is desired by this slim,
handsome SWM, 44, 6'1-, with
brown hair and green eyes. He's
anxious to meet a family·oriented,
slender SWF, with an open mind.
Ad#.4512

LET'S GET TOGEThER
A warm, comfortable friendship is
sought by this genUe and caring
DWM. He's 55, lall, handsome,
with brown hair and blue eyes. He
enjoys taking walks, movies,
mUSIC, dining out and wants to
share those and more with an
understanding and sweet SWF.
Ad#.9255

DON'T DELAY
Active and fit, this professional
DWCM, 47, 5'11", finds happiness
in rock climbing, hiking and fine
dinin~. He is looking forward to
meetmg a slender and attractive
SWF, 30-40. So Why not give him
a ring now. AdIt.5017

•

SlOP Thinking
1 Ab.ont It.
,'Call 1~8do~739·443'1

To Place Y~urowri!d.~. FREE:!
our·
STAND-

ING
Outgoing,
emploxed OWM.
27, 64-, with brown
hair and blue eyes, who _
enf'OYS movies, bikin~ and
rol ei'blading, is seeking SWF,
over 18. Aatl.9999

SOMEONF ...SOMEWHERE?
He is loo1<ingfor a SF, 18-40, who
is of foreign descent and has no
kids. This SWM, 33, 6'2", with dark
hair and blue eyes, has never been
married, enjoys sports, concerts,
movies and,more. Ad#. ~126

SHARE MY WORLD
Never-married SWCM, 29, 6'2",
2801bs., with brown hair/eyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and din-
ing out, is see1<inga SCF, for con-
versation ~nd frieildship. Ad#.3489

LIKE TO MEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2",
who enjoys wa~er sports, snowmo-
biling, (fining out, cultural events,
the theatre and quiet times home,
seeks a SW~ 27-40. Adlt.5252

BE MINE FOREVER
Handsome DWCM, 43, with blond
hair and blue eyes, 6'2", 2201bs.,
enjoys dancing, travel, dining out,
mOVIes and bOating, seeks a com·
passionate SCF, 36-45. Ad#.2424

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere DWM, young 58, 5'10",
165Ibs.; fit, active, and romantic,
professional, enjoys golf, dancing
and nature walks, seeking an inter-
Iigent, slender SWF, 40-50. with
Similar interests and a positive atti-
tude. Ad#.8545

HOPING TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great out-
doors. This Catholic 38·year·old
SWM, 6', from the Fenton area, is
in search of a never-married
SWCF, under 30. Adlt.8276

YOUR DREAM
SWM, 41, 5'S-, friendly, caring,
open, honest, Qood listener, pass·
slonate and giving, happy with life,
romantic, fun-loving, genuine,
young-at-heart, spontaneous,
physicallY. fit, seeks SWF with sim-
Ilar attributes. Brighton area.
Ad#.2329

AWAITS YOUR CALL
Professional SSM, 34, 5'6~,
2301bs., is searching for a SWF,
over 23. Ad#.8915

MY ONE TRUE LOVE'
Never·married SWCM, 25, 6'2~,
180lbs., with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who enJOYsworking out,
church activities, dancing and club-
bing, is seeking'a'fun SCF, 2'1-28,
with similar interests, who loves the
Lord. Aa#.3273 -

~ .. 1«
A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN

Fall in love with this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2", 170Ibs., with brown hair
and hazel eyes, who enjoys out-
door activities, music, and photog-
raphy. He is in search of a compat-
ible SWF, 19-26. Ad#_1129

GIVE ME A CALL
SWM, 23, 5'6-, with brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys skiing, hunt-
ing and fishing, is see1<inga friend-
ly, down-to-earth SF. Ad#.1922

WORTH A TRY
Family·oriented, Catholic DWM,
43, 5'10-, 1551bs., who enjoys
sports, movies and quiet times,
seeks a SWCF, 45 or under, with
similar interests. Adft.4334

KINDRED SPIRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1", with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports and
dining out, woukllike to meet a fun-
loving SWCF, 24-32. Ad#.1451

DESERVING
SWM, 20, 6', 2OOlbs., with brown
hair and eyes, enjoys going to
movies, sports and listening to

, music. He IS seeking a SWF, 18-24,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2019

HEI..LO LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, who
enjoys working out, outdoor activi·
ties, long walks and boating, wants
to meet a kind, caring SWF.
Ad#.7079

MAKE AN EFFORT
Get in touch with this semi-retired
Catholic DWM, 55, 5'10~, who
would like to spend lime with a
SWF, 35·50. Ad#.4321

<'. 24 Hours a Day
:z.., 7 Days a Week

"",
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T.\LK
SOON

Romantic, wit~
SWMl 36, 5 10-, '
with Drown hair and "
hazel eyes, who enjoys .~,
laughter, movies an<f travel-
ing, is looking for a SF, under
40, 10'spend fime with. Ad#.8884

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", NlS,
non-drinker, who enjov.s raising
exotic deer and animals, camp-
ing, fishing and travel, is search-
ing for an honest SWF, 52 or
under. Ad#.1984

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10-,
enjoys lraveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dming oUl,
dancing and the ouldoors, looking
for SWCF, 50-55, to share life
with. Ad#.7590

SERIOUS' ONLY
This SWCM

h
24, 5'11·t 150lbs.,

with brown air and blue eyes,
outgoing. friendly, likes movies,
dimng out and more. She is in
searCh of a sincere SWCF, 19-45,
who is compatible. Adl#.5989

HAPPY IN LOVE
SWM, 24, 6', 160lbs., with brown
hair and blue eyes, who eni91's
shopping, dining out and movies,
is seeking a SWF. under 42, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.7345

REAm' FOR ACTION
SWM, 19, 6', is student, who
enjoys spending time with friends,
mOVIes and sports, would like to
spend time with a fun· loving SWF,
18-25. Ad#.5579

GOODTlMF..S
Outgoing Catholic SWMr 20, 5'8~,
who enJoys sport, wou d like to
meet a Catholic SWF, 18-22.
Ad#.4521

STARTING OVER
Employed SWCMj 40, 5'10~
hopes to meet a canng, empl<!yed
SWCF, 35-45, for friendshlp fIrst.
Ad#.1157

INTERESTED?
01!lgoing O~C dad/ 28, 6'4~, w!l0
enJOYSmOVIes, dining out, qUiet
times and the outdocirs, is seek-
ing a SWCF,·22-37, who is com-
patible, Ad#,808D
. 'CAI:L ;\IE &iTELL ME

What ~ou're ~ing to do with~our
life. Im a Catholic SWM, 25, 6',
with short blond hair and blue
eyes looking for a cute, never-
married Calholic SWF, 19-30,
without children at home for
friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.2342

LET'S TALK
This green·eyed blonde SWM
27, 5'1~, is searching for a SWF.
18-30, NlS, who enjoys going out
with friends and qUiet evenings at
home. Ad#.1111

THE RIGHT TRACK
Get in touch with this nice
SWCM, 29, 5'lO~, if you are a
petite/medium'built SWCF, 22-33,
that also enjoys traveling. ani-
mals, hiking, the oufdoors,
movies, cooking and more.
Ad#.1969

PLF..ASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10-, who
likes laughter and QOOd conversa-
tion, is in search of a caring SWF,
30-45. Ad#,7778

WISHFUl.
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10~.1
enjoy boatmg, lishing and camp-
ing. fm seeking a SF. under 40.
Ad#.1258

PI.EASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6',
with blond tlair and blue eyes,
who enj~ movies, the outdoOrs,
slXlrts and is in search of a SF,
18-23, who is fun and caring.
Ad#.9876 .

HERE HE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11",
180lbs., who enjoys cooking, hik·
ing, working around the house
and walking in the woods, seeks
a SWF, 27·40, who enjoys life.
Ad#.7907
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The Easy Way to Meet Area Christian Singles
JUsr BE YOURSELF

Soft-spoken SWF, 35, 5'6~, who
enjoys hiking, boatin!J and movies,
would like 10 share mlerests with
an outgoing, self-confident SWM,
over 35. Ad#.?S9Q

,\ BRIGHT LITTLE STAR
Be sure to 'contact this shy, sweet,
sincere DWF, 40, who would like to
meet a good·hearted SWM, over
40, to share companionship. She
likes golf, gardening, classic
movies, outdoor activities arid din-
ing out. Place that call, you'll be so
glad you did. Adl#.1269

SmlETIIlNG IN CO~I~ION'?
Professional OWCF. 55, 5'2", is
seeking an honesl, active SWCM,
53-59, NlS, who enjoys boating,
reading, family activities, playing
piano and organ, moonlit walks
and dining out. Ad#.7229

PIIONENOW
She is a OWC mom of one, 29,
5'10", w~o likes animals, sports,
the outdoors and more, is looking
for a SWCM, 30-40. Adlf.5514

IFYOUARE. ••
An educated energetic, humorous
SWCM, 53-70, who enjoys life, call
this educated, healthy, outgoing,
humorous SWCF, 61, 5'2~_ She
enjoys the outdoors, dining out and
musIc. Ad#.1217

LOOKING FOR FUN
SWCF, 25, 5'8~, 120Ibs., NlS, non-
drinker, drug-free, would like to
meet a fun-loving SWM, of any
age, with the same qualities.
Ad#.7n7

SPORTS FAN
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10~. She
likes most sports, especially hock-
ey and country music, and IS look-
ing for a serious relationship with a
DW dad, 30-45; a.NlS. Ad#.8567

HI, I'~I WAmNG ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a possible
long·term relationship. She enjoys
life, going to the mOVIes,good con·
versation and meeting new people.
Ad#.1212

GIVE ME A JINGLE
Professional OW mom, 34, 5'9~,
who enj~ family times, boating,
snowmobiling, sledding and more,
is seeking a SWM, for true friend-
ship and more. Ad#.9610

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR
TrustworthyWWWCF, 65,5'1", who
enjoys country music, karaoke, din-
ing out, movies and more, hopes to
find a nice, trustworthy SWCM, 62-
73. Ad#.l533

SET UP A TIME & DAY
SWF, 19, 5'11", an employed stu-
dent, who enjoys the outdoors,
movies, bowling and more, is in
search of a SWM, 19-25. Ad#.3194

HI, I'M WAITING ON YOU!
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5", with
blonde hair and blue eyes. is seek-
ing an outgoing SWCM, 38+, for a
poSSIble relationship. Ad#.S989

NEW TO MILFORD
Catholic DWC mom, 51, 5'6~, is a
slender blonde professional who
loves nature, cooking and dining
out. She is looking for companion-
ship and love with a SWCM, 50-60.
Ad#.1143

BE,\ FRIFol'\'l>
Slue·eyed blonde OWCF, 50, 5'7",
who enjoys walking, dancing, bowl-
ing and playing cards, would like to
meet a SWCM, who loves life.
Ad#,3693

GENUINE Ii\TENTIO~S
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57,
5'S~, is looking for a SWM, 57-62,
for good times. She enjoys garden-
ing, music and nature. Ad#.2868

INQUIRING MINDS
Professional, Catholic OWF, 46, ""-=----- ..--.._-
5'3~, who enjoys the thealer, walks NEW TO TilE AREA
in the country, dining out and the Outgoing and friendly, this SWM,
outdoors, is seeking a SWCM, over 36, 6', en~ skiing, 6oating. hunt-
40, who loves life. Ad#.3865 ing, golf anti Bible study. He seeks

CIRCLE TillS AD a s~al, SWF.dover 2f, with simi-
lar mterests, A II.1313

l~ave a message for this outgoin!l, RO~.1.\NTIC SOUL
fnendly rJN mom 01 two, 35, 5'5 • •
She is looking for a humorous Reserved SWCM, 38, who enjoys
SWM NIS 32-40 Ad# 3471 walking and traveling, is seeking a

, , " professional, family-orienled SF,
FIN'E CHOICE 25-42, for a possible relationship.

OWCF, 51, 5'T. who enjoys the Ad#.l569
outdoors, choir, movies and dining SIMILAR Ii\TERESTS?

t, out, seeks a sincere, kind Outdoor activities, horseback rid·
,. DWCM, 50-58, with similar ing and spending time with his son:C'. ' AU"T'" 10' N ! .,...._ interests. Ad#.6127 are inlerests of this SWM, 36, NJS.
'., ~ He is hoping to meet an attractive,
:Merely Reading These Ads Will fun-loving SWF. Adll.4264

;Not Get You A Date .., You Have To Call! Roma~F~i::-~::~e lak-; . ;1 900 933 6226 . ~~~~ilng if ~ call this OWCM, 53, 6',~~~~!A-:,!. • •• . woo's into fine dining, dancing
• " and boating. He can't walt
ONLY $1.98 P:Cf--'·~·"i1I~ro""~kleph.._bon. Yoo to meet a SCF, under
\ .'( .sU'>C18)'UI1O(alCord&fJQJ,,-.~-J"lKIcltIO_l!liumil:'e- 56, to shower
;'r.ei·jlsl uler the fOlr iigi. Bod II .be ea. ortlle ad )'ODwouliUke to hur with love.
. ::~""_;~~: . , '..' , . . ". Ad#.5555
....*.,;4 ....1.> ..."" .. .1\......... ~, ..

_nH_,*,

Real Answers.

MY SOUL MATE
Family-oriented, fun-loving DWF,
56, 5'2~, 1201bs'1who enjoys danc-
ing, dining out, quiet evenings at
home and more, is seeking a
OWM, 50-60, for a meaningful rela-
tionship. Ad#.2514

SWEET & SINCERE
This employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
enjoys music, movies, reading, the-
ater, long walks, dining out and
more. She's seeking a SWM, 45-
57, for friendship first. Ad#.8844

WINMEO\'ER
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50,
5'2", looking for a financially secure
SWCM, 45-58, NfS, who enjoys
life. Adil.1947

FRIENDS TO START
Get to know this outgoing and
friendly DWC mom of one, 36, 6',
blondeJblue eyes! enjoys music,
movies and qUIet times. She seeks
a similar SWCM, 29-45, for friend-
shIp, maybe more. Adlt.6244

Christian !\Ien Seeking
Christian Women

•• It

In a complicated
world what are
the secrets that
make dating and
relationships
work?Jlead
"DatiDg'aod the
Pursuit of
Happiness" and
find onto

1-800-261-3326

CAI..I..IFYOU. ••
Would like to meet this fun-loving,
professional OWCM, 35, 6'3",
1701bs., with dark brown hair, who
enjoys camping, cooking out and
boating? He is looking for a SCF,
over 25, who believes in romance
and is serious about starting a rela-
tionship. Ad#.l030

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
A good time is guaranteed with this
physically fit OWCM, 41, 6',
1951bs., who likes water sports,
karate, riding motorcycles and ski-
ing. He'd like to get together with
an attractive, fit DWF, 32·42.
Ad#.1169

IS IT YOU?
Never-married, childless. Catholic
OW dad, 39, 6', likes outdoor activo
ities, and seeks a slim, romantic
Catholic OW mom, 21-39, who
takes pride in her appearance and
wants a long· term monogamous
relationship leading to marriage.
Ad#.5720

SE,\RCIIING
SWM, 35, 6'3~, 1801bs.,with brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys
outdoor activities, movies and the
theatre, dining out. Seeking a SWF.
27-45, who is honesl and sincere.
Ad#.3010

ROMANTIC AND EXCITING
Handsome SWM, 41, 5'9" 1751bs.,
who is educated, honest and car-
ing, knows hoW to treat a lady. He
is looking for a slender, educated
SF, 35-45, a lady, who knows what
she wants,Take a chance, I am.
Ad#.2104

S01..ID VALUF-S
Sweet-natured SWM, 36, 6'1-, who
enjoys spending time with friends,
music, movies and outdoor activi-
ties, is interested in meeting a SF,
26-40, for a possible long·term
relatiooship. AdIJ.~617

TWO STEP WITI{ ME
Sensitive, never·married .SBCM,
40, 6', 2OOIbs., who enjoys nature,
classical music and dining oUl,
seeks a never·married SF, age
unimportant, for friendship first,
maybe more. Ad#.7733
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Reloading
Grapplers reload talent
and tpill'try for a state title
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

A few years ago the North\ille wrestling team was
able to sneak up on opponents, \\ithout the enemles
knowing what hit them when it was all said and done.

But times have changed, and the Mustangs are now
one of the elite teams In the state. Now they are the
team that must be cautious of all challengers.

The Mustangs qualified for the state tournament
last year and made It to the semlflnals, where It fell to
eventual state runnerup and No, 1 'ranked
Temperance Bedford,

Individually, North\111ehad five state placers and
seven state qualifiers In all. Of those wrestlers. fiveare
back and ready to make another run at it.

Leading the way will be senior captain Anant Saran.
At 125 pounds last year, he was undefeated unUl the
state tournament. He would fmlsh the }'ear fifth at the
state meet \\ith a 45-3 record. Thls year he began the
year at 135.

"He has Improved tremendously: Northville coach
Garnett Potter said. Saran has lost once early on this
year, but his coach feels It could be a blessing. "I
think It's good. Nowmaybe he's got it out of the way.-
the coach added.

Another state qualifier looking for more Is heavy-
weight co-captain Ted Bowersox. The senior finished

, the )997·98 year with a 38-10 record and a confer-
ence championship. His goals \\111be to better a run-
nerup district finish and his fourth'place finish at the
regional meet.

-reddy's improved size rose: his coach saId. "He's
dO\m to about 257 and he's been looking great. He's
as thin as he's C\'erbeen, but as big as he's C\'erbeen
as well. He's just an all·American big guy:

The third captain on this year's team will be senior
Ryan McCracken. Last year he finished fourth at the
dIstricts. qualifying him (or regionals at 160 pounds,

~0Slanding
\ ••~ "tl\!.'

'k' tall-
Janel Hasse and four others
stand out on all-area squad

Making HomeToon's 1998 AD·Area Girls Basketball team
\\as no lean (eat. Ha\ing mere alI-ronference acrotades on
yoor resume woo't cut it \\ith this group. Try all·state, or a
school's career scoring leader, or future DivisIonI college
player.With competition this thick in ptin.. imag1ne what it
was liketo go against the follo\\,ingplayersOIl the court.

• Denotes HomeTown's Player oethe Year

Dawn Houck
Lakeland Senior
Houck \\ill go <loonas one of the greatest playersin school

histcxy. She scored 16.3 points pel" game. gi\ing her 893 for
her career - the most InLakeland histcxy. Houckalso estab-
lished school records for tbree-point fieldgoals in a game. a
season. and a crreer.

Brooke Raths
South Lyon SenIor
She missed her junior year ....ith a back injury, but came

back .....ell enough to finish ) Ith In the Miss Basketball ,ut-
tng. "She's a great player: said South Lyon coach Ron
Shanks. "She was our leader in C\'ei)'categcxy.She's one of
the two or thrre best pla}'t'1S In school hlstcxy: Raths' statis·
Ucs speak to her dh-erse skills. She a\'erngOO16.5 points.
12.2 rebounds, 4.5 steals, and 3.5 steals per game. Her
rebounds and 01 blocked shots both set South Lyoo single-
season records. "She'sb1g~ 6-foot-2- but she l'an play the
perimeter. She's \'CI)' talented: Raths has singed a Ietter-of·
intent ....ith Eastern Miclligan.making her only the second·
C\'CrDivision I rttruit from South Lyon. RaUls was \'Oted
Special~1enUonClass A AIl-5tate~ the AssociatedPress.

'Christie Schumacher
Milford Junior
Schumacher established herself as a definite Miss

Basketball candidate in 1999 after a dominating junior sea-
son In which she led MlIford to an .18-3 record and Its first
KenSington Valley Conference (KVC)championship In a
demde. "She's just a \'CI)', \'CI)' good basketball player: said
Milford coach Don Palmer, Schumacher averaged 25.5
points - the best Ill3lk Inall of Oakland County - and 1).6
rebounds per game. Of Milford's 21 games, she was her
team's leadIng scorer in 20 of them. Schumacher hit
Lakeland up for a school·record double-nickel. the sixth-
hlghest scoring game In stale history, Palmer saId the two·
tlme KVe PSarer of the Year should be able to conunand a
S('hoIarshIp to any schoolshe chooses.

KeJJy Bendemagel
NoviJunior
The JUnior forward\\as near the top of all of NO\fsstaUs·

ueal categories this )~, pI"O\idlng a solld forte 00\\11 low.
She averaged 8.0 points, 5.5 rebounds and 1.2 steals per
game. all SOO>I1d on her tearn. Her gutsy foorth"<tU3rterper.
fonnance In the d1strlct semlfinals alkrn'Cd Novi a chance to
beat PfymouthSalem at the end.

'Wc c....:pected a lot from her. and she responded: her

Senior Matt Tarrow (in black singlet) is back after qualifying for states last year, As one of the most improved
wrestlers on the team according to his coach, Tarrow hopes to place in the top eight at states this year,

This year McCracken has added
muscle and Is looking to advance
farther at 171.

"He's one of the two most
improved wrestlers on the team
this year,~ Potter said. "He's one of
those guys who showed up this
year a!ld had fmproved. J don't
know how, Ryan Is a hard \\'Orker,
definitely a blue-collared ....,orker.~

McCracken finished 25·)3 last
year. but is already 10-0 this sea-
son. including wins over Clarkston,
Hartland and Rochester Adams.

Reggie Torrence Is back for his
junior campaign after fm[*[ng sev-
enth at the state meet last year at
)25. This season hell wrestle 130
throUghout the season. but Potter
said he'll drop down to 125 for
states. So far Torrence has been
hampered by a bad ankle

The other key members of last
year's team and returning state
qualifiers are senior Matt Tarrow
and junior Dan Scappatlccl.
Neither placed at last year's state
tournament. but Tarrow fmfshed the season 32-9 and
Scappatlccf ,,'On75 percent of his matches.

Tarrow Is back. but \\;11 go up a weight and \\Testle
112_ -He's another one of the most Impro\'ed \\Tesllers
for us: Potter saId. "He's stepped up and beat c\"CI')'-
body. He knows what he wants to do. lie wants to
place at states thIs year:

Scappallccl was 33-11 last year. but has improved
his strength and \\ill also move up a weight class to
145 pounds.

Coming off the bes~ (reshman season in school his·

tol)', sophomore Chad Neumann Is looking for big
things this season at )40 pounds.

"He's been sick this year, but he hasn't missed a
practice: the coach commented. -He's the type of kid
who keeps on \\Tcslling. He'Soonly gonna get better as
the season goes on:

Last year )40 was the toughest weight class in
DI\ision r, this year Polter says it has to be 1)9. So
senior KC\in Arbuckle mIl ha\-e his work cut out for
him. .

"!lc's a \'el')' intense wresller and I count on him
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File Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

going to states this year, - his coach saId. -He's a
smart kid. but when he starts his match. he's a differ-
ent person:

Senior Ryan GUes \vill return at the top of the line-
up, but has been out with a shoulder InjUry and
sophomore Joe Rumbley has fared well at 189 in his
place.

Peter Law has spent the early season \\Teslling at

Continued on 11

Sedam~s
goals lift
Northville

, { .....

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Janel Hasse (standing) was a first-team HomeTown selection this season,

roach DennIs Cichonski said. "She's rnpable of SCOI'ing from
all)-'Where, She can shoot the thl"C'e,go to the baskct as well
as get a pu\back:

Bendemagelled her N0\1 team to a 12·9 rcrord this sea·
son and a thIrd·place finish In the KVC.She \\as a scrond-
team all<onference seJectJon In 1998.

Janel Hasse.
NorthvWe JunIor
One of the most consistent forces on a formidable

North\ille trom this year, Basse led her Mustangs [n sc\"('ral

key statlstlrol rntt'gOries. The (>O\\'Crforward scored 12.8
points per game,a learn-high, and also led her team wllh 7.0
boords per ront<'S1.Ber 2.4 steals per game and 45 per('('llt
accuracy from the Iloor \\ 'ere also a team best,

"Once she asserted herself after about the third game of
the season, \\"C1Jecamea much better tl.'am: North\111e
coach Pete Wrightsaid. "She Iromed what it takes to play at
a h[$le\-d:

lIasse was named to the Western L.'l.kesActivities
Associationall Wcstcrn [)Mslon team. one ofj\lst SC\'mgirls
to m'ct-."Cth.'lthonor.

By ROBERT JACKSON
Editor

"I)'let Sedam (ound himself in the right place
at the right time.

The North\ille Mustang forward was all alonc
at the sIde of the No\; net while his teammates
were poking for a loose puck in (ront of No\i
goaltender Beau Brandau.

The puck trickled away from Brandau but
stopped just short of the goal line. That's when
Sedam saw his chance.

·It was a lucky goal. actuall)'.~ Sedam said
later. "The t('fwas pointing right at the puck:

So Sedam did what any young goal scorer
\\'Qulddo...he poked it In.

Sedam's goal. the second of the game. proved
to be the game \\inner in North\ille's romp of
the Wildcats 6- I, at the No\1Arena, Friday.

The \\1n !l(ts the Mustang"s record to 4-2. and
puts an end (0 a 1\\'0 game losing str('<l](.The
Wildcats are \\inless in SC\"Cngames.

"The guys ga\'e a much better effort. they
pla}'ed nith a lot of Intenslty,~ said Mustang
coach Brad O·Neill. "[ was happy to see that
Intensity after the loss to lUvonla) StC\'enson:

The ~1ustangs were defeated by a tough
StC\'enson squad 12·0. last Wednesday. O'Neill
said the team wasn't mentally r('ady for that
game.

"An}1ime you playa highly skilled t('<lmlike
StC\'Cnsonand you're not ready to play. mental·
ly, therc's a chance for a lopsided game: O'Neill
explained. "And thars exactly what happened:

Against Nmi. howe'\'cr,the Mustangs pL'l)'eda
smart, intensc game. Ltke their first meeting of
the season, North\111cscored quickly as sopho-
more forward Scan Nappo put one by Brandau,
Assisting on the goal was Jason Wllcho\\'skl.

Sedam's goal a couple minutes later made It
2-0. Jason Engelland and StC\'e LaRlche were
awarded assists on the game \\inner.

~Tyler's goal was a big one, It gave us a 1\\'Q
goal lead and put plenty of pressurc on them:
O'Neillsaid. 1Yler played a good game for us:

N0\1 responded late in the period on a goal to
makc lt2·J.

The second period saw the Mustangs
Increase their lead to 4·1 on goals by Rob Ryan
and E\'an Edwards. Scnlor dcfenscman Justin
Waineo assisted on Ryan's tally, and Brandon
Caverly and Chris Daldas \\"Crcawarded assists
on Edward's goal.

But (he real turning point In lhe game came
mld·way through the SC('()ndperiod when the
Mustangs committed three penalties In a 17
SC('()ndspan. 1bat ga\'C the Wildrot., a 1\\'0 man
advantage for about t\\'Ominutes.

"KlIllngofT the 5 on 3 was huge, - O'Neillsaid.
"We got some ~reat .....ork out of (Aaron)

Continued on 11 ,
I
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Play above the net should benefit the Mustangs, whose height should be key this season.

PC

Netters rely on height to
carry the team in 1998
ByJASONSCHMITT
$ports E<frtOl'

The Northvllle volleyball team
may have lost a great deal of top'
notch talent from last )'ear's distJict
fmallst team. Including star outside
hitter Ashley Ossola. but thanks to
team depth. thiS year's squad may
bebeller.

Three seniors and three juniors
return from the 1997-98 team, but
the (ace behind the bench will be
dllTerent.

Lara Huelter replaces Laura
Munay. who left the team (or the
birth of her first child. Huetter
brtngs \\1th her a healthy volleyba1l
background.

She played two years of collegtate
\'olleyballat Berny Ford Community
Collegebefore concluding her career
at ferris State. She has spent the
last four years refereeing high
school volleyball. Her husband.
Shannon. is in his set'Ond year as
the junior varsity coach at
Northville.

This )'ear her Mustang team will
rely on its strengths to get through
a tough conference schedule.
including its height.

Shell have a tJio of juniors back
who all stand abo\ocS-feet. Janel (6-
foot·O) and Meredith Hasse (6,2).
along with Beth Gillis (6-4) saw
ample playlng time last year and
should lead,a strong front line for
Northvillethis season.

"Meredith Is a \'Cry\'Crsatile play-
er.~ Buetter said. "She's a great
blocker and she can also play the
back row. IlhInk In the past most of
the defensive specialists have been
shorter. but I like to ha\OC all-around
players. They are a coach's dream."

Janel Hasse's prtmary role will be
as a middle hitter. Combining her
qUickness \\1th her smarts. Hasse is
capable of qUickhits at the net.

'We're going to use Meredith and
Janel to help speed up our offense.-
Huetter said.

GUlis Is a big hitter, but Huetter
said she's working on developing
her Into a quicker hitter \\ith more
consistency. Shell play In the mJd-
dle and on the nght side.

Seniors Kara Anderson and
Chnstlna Chase will provide the
team \\1th leadership and qUickness
this season. The two were named
captains along with Meredith Hasse.

Chase 15 only 54, but her coach

• I Carbott land's on area second t'earn
First Team

ALL AREA BASKETBALLWhereas HomeTown's first team was made
up of bonafide stars, the second team is made
up of girls who helped thefr teammates become
bonafide stars.

The fh'e girls that make up this team played a
given role (or their team. Be it the passrr, the
rebounder or the second scoring option, this
team has one of e\'el)1.hlng.

Here's a look at HomeTO\"n's second team.
the girls who make C\'eryoneelse look just that
much better.

donn low and earned
all-KVC second-team
honors because oflt.

·She really de\'otcd
herself as the year
went on and gained
confidence in her abil-
ity to play wlth better
opponents, - Cfchonskl
said. -She's a very
unselfish player and
she has learned that
she has to go gct the
ball rather than using
her height to get it:

name school grade position height
Christie Schumacher Mlrtord

6-2
Junior FOlWard 6-0

Brooke Raths South Lyon Senior
Janel Hasse NorthvmeII

4 r
~ t
r l

Junior

Novi Junior FoIWa I'd 5-S

school grade position heTght
Novi Senior Guard 5-7

Milford Senior cenler 6-0
Northville Sophomore Guard 54

Novi Junior cenler 6-1
lakeland Senior FOlWard 5·8

Honorable mention
Lakeland - Martha Digsby.Jackie Shappee
Milford - Stephanie Anderson
Northville - MeredithHasse. KellyAnderson, Mary Tanski
Novi - Enn Quinn. Beth Rice '
South Lyon - MelanieWilliams

j

Carbolt earned honorable mention Western
tak('S ActMUes Association honors this season.

Dawn Houck Lakeland
KellyBendemagel

Second TeamKristen Kearney
Novi Semor
She captained the 1998 squad. which fin·

ished third In the always tough Kensington
ValleyConference. The senior point guard a\·er·
aged 7.1 points per game and was named to the
all-conference first team.

"She was a quiet leader on the team in many
ways: 1\'0\1 coach Dennis Cfchonskf said. 'She
always set good examples for the players and
played big in big games. She was a real steady
player.'

Kearney was a four'year varsity member at
No\1.

name
Kristen Kearney
Hayley Myers

Kristen McGUnoen
NoviJunior
After learning the system a year ago.

McGlInnen stepped up and Ted the Wildcats
with 8.1 points and 6.1 rebounds per game In
1998.

At 6·foot-l. McGlinnen was a stable force

EmDy Carbott
Northville

Sophomore
Carbott was the

ringmaster of
North\ille's circus act
in 1998. She was sec-
ond on the team In
scoring with 6.5
points per game and
led the team with· 3.8
assists per contest.

"Weasked her to do
C\'el)1hlng and she did
it.- Northville coach
Pele Wnght said. 'We
really wouldn't hm'e gotten where we were \"ith-
out Emlly.-

Emily Carbott
Kristen McGlinnen
Julie Sanborn

Senior Guard 5-7

ISport Shorts
WEST METRO TRYOtrrS
The West Metro Cougars \\111be holding their 14 and 15 year old AAU

basketball tryouts this Saturday, December 19 at the North\'l1le
Community Center. Tryouts \\111be held from 4-5:30 p.m. The center is
located at 303 W. Main St. In do\\ntOl\TINorth\1l1e.Any qU<.'Sllons.please
call John Maloney at (248}349·1122 or (2481478· 7681.

CHRISTMAS BASEBALL CAMP
Put One In the Upper Deck In North\1l1e \\ill be hosting Its second

annual Chnstmas Camp from Monday. Dec. 28 through Thursday, Dec.
31. There will be two age groups, 8,12 year olds and 13·16 year olds.

There will be Instruction from professIonal baseball. featuring former
Detroit Tiger Barbaro Garhey, who played for the 1984 World Series
Champions. There w1ll be,lnstruction In hitting. pitching. thrOWing
mechanics. fielding and base running.

For more Information and to register, please call (2048)349·0008. The
camp Is two hours a day and the cost is $120.

WACO WOLVES TRYOUTS
The Waco Wolves 10 and under tra\'C1baseball team is hosting Indoor

clinics/tryouts throughout December at the Sports Academy in
North\1I1e.For more Information please contact Bill Hardin at (313) 562-
4667.

TEN STAR BASKETBALL CAMP
Registration Is now open (or the Ten Star AlI·Star Basketball Camp. All

boys and girls 3l,'CS 10-18 are eligible. The players are selected by Imita·
tlon only. .

Past participants Include Michael Jordan. Tim Duncan, Jerry
Stackhouse. Grant HllI, Chnsllan LaeUner, Antwan Jamison and Vince
Carter.

Camp locations are located In Manon. Ind .. Center Valley. Penn ..
Delaware. Ohio, Bnsto!. Virg.. and Mobile. Ala. College basketball schol-
arships are possible for the most advanced players. For an evaluation
form call (70-l)372-8610 anytime,
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again. and Franklin \\111 also be up
there: she said. "I actually like not
knO\~ing. 1 like going In and just
playing our game. regardless of the
opponent:

The team opened Its season
Saturday at the Gull Lake
ImitaUonal. losing In the quarterfi·
nals to an undefeated Pinconning
team 9-15. 3-15. The Mustangs
wcre seeded eighth after po\\ocr-pool
play and \\'eTe matched up against
the top·seeded Spartans.

Northvllle split matches with
both Plainwell 110-15. 15·4) and
Comstock (6-15. 15-13) In their
po",'Crpool after qualifying third In
their first pool.

In their first match of the day.
the 'Stangs defeated Gull Lake 15-
6, 15-5. They then Tost to Harper
Creek 4-15.6·15 and Lakeview 7-
15, 11·15 to qualify third. For the
day. Meredith Hasse led the team
with 15 kills and Janel Hasse and
Gillis each recorded 14. Doktorctk
had a team·hlgh 27 assists.

NorthvIlle hosted Novi Monday
(after the North'll111eRecord's dead-
line). Now the team Is off until It
competes at the Saline Tournament
Jan. 2.

said she can jump out oj the gym.
'She's a \'CrY CA"pTosh'C hllter as well
as a good passer. - lIuetter said.
·She·s really Intense out there and
Is a real spark plug for us:

Anderson Is pnmanly the team's
setter. but can also play In the
back row with her speed.

The other senior on the team.
Usa Schelch. "'111 also spend lime
In the back row as a defensl\'e spc-
da!lst. Her coach said she's a hus-
tler who works hard on the COllrt.

Of the newcomers on the team,
junior outSide hiller Julie Bozyk
has had the biggest impact early
on. A key member on the Junior
\-arslly team last year. Bozyk has
Impressed her coach \~1th her play
this year.

-Her eagerness to learn new
things Is a bonus for h('r.- fluelt('r
said.

Junlors Betsy Woodrich and Joy
Peragine are the team's other out-
side hitters. Woodrich is a \'Crsatile
player "'ith good passing skills and
ean play anywhere, Peragine will
primarily be a hitter.

Laura Kozub and Jaime
Reichard. both juniors. will be
defensive specialists who \\111share
time In the back row.

Juniors Jen
Doktorclk and '.'"'
Stephanie Myers
round out the team,
adding depth at the
setting and middle
hitting poslUons.

Buetter said she
has the talent. but Is
looking for better flu-
idity from her team.
-We don't seem to be
jelling \'ery \\'Cll.as a
team. - she said. -I
think \\'CJust need to
bond together. and
that might come In
time:
, Being new to the

area. Buetter said
she's not certain of
who \\111be contend-
Ing for the Western
Lakes Activities
Association tille. but
knows of Salem's tra- 'Coach-'-lara Huetter
dition.

"I'm imagining that
Salem wlll be one of
the top competitors

1998 MUSTANG
VOLLEYBALL ROSTER

~~ ~
:iJ.!yanMcCracken· Senior - '" ,. ,
, ~ . . . ~ .
,:' ~"? :."'~ The senior-l7J 'n:;.:nde: ha~<;;i ,1-:-: ... "+,,f. ... ).-~ "r~~ ~ ...'<I"~":! ,.>~:'t;~p} ~~·perf~t ~~ far,!~)998,'"

," )}~:~ winning ,his first 10 matches.~.. ~.." ... -: ...
,.'~;';}'i\ His win list includes inipies~

"; ':',t sive wins'.over R6ch'ester
A~~lJlsand Clarkst6n opPo· ;
nents. >, > "

'i~i~ pa~t, . ,weekend':
McCracken dominated 'the

~ ''J'' -,,.

field~'.at:"th~ Garden City'
Tourn,~m,ent;1 winning all
four of his matches. 1\vo of
l1is \\rinswere pins. . ,

~, .
('.~
iJen Doktorcik • Junior
~..
<~
",
,<

"~

,,

The junionetter had a bril-'
liant w~kenl~n ·I~ v~n~y-
b~n court. fpr Northville,
leading the, t~~m tp a ~iJar-
terfinal finish at the' Gull,
Lake Jnv~lational S~turdaf
Doktorcik coHeded 27
assists,on the day as the
Mustangs lost to the No, I,
seed and eventual champion.
Pim:onning. '

HELP
andHO~t

~
~iJSOJar ~rc¢y A.ssooaf<ln

1-800-572·1717
p~ Help IJDA 8ecavse MDA He~ People
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Sl~aters
bounce
bacl~6~1
Continued from 9 Don't 'faste

Yaltd 'fastest
Selwood. WaIneo. and (Thorn)Snyder.-

The Wildcats managed to get off several
shots but none found the back of the
Mustarlg net.

"That had to be deflating to them because
it was their chance to jump right back into
th<.>game.- O'Nelll said. "[ told our guys In
the locker room that you can't forget the lit·
tle things that \\in you hockey games:

Freshman center Jason Wilchowski and
Waineo both scored in the final period.
Wllchov;sk!'s goal \...as assisted by Caverly.
and LaRJcheassisted on Walneo's tally.

The Mustang's take on the Farmington
combined team FrIday. at the Novt Arena.
O'Neill said the team needs to work on team
defense and playing with intensity. ·We·re
looking to get more balanced scoring out of
three Iines.- he said. "Well benefit if we can
get three lines going. I'd like to see our
defensemen be more aggressive as well.-

The puck drops at 8 a.m. A ceremony cel·
ebrating the Mustang's success last season
\\ill take place before the game.

Protect our natural
resources -' recycle yard
wastes, instead of
burning them. Recycling
yard wastes through
cOn:'posting and
mulching helps retain
soil moisture, keeps
weeds down, and
enriches the soil. It also
eliminates the health
hazards of smoke, and
the risk of wildfire.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Jason Engelland (in black) chases down the puck despite the fact that Novi's Travis Malott applies a hook.

Five state qualifiers
lool{ to place in 1999
Continued from 9

215. but should see a challenge
from senior Neil Patterson later
this year. Poller said Patterson is
the strongest wrestler he's e\"er
seen. strength '\ise.

Senior Ben J\shby is a fourth-
year wrestler who has earned a
starting position at 125. He was a
starter at 103 as a freshman. but
became a backup over the past
fewyears.

"He's definitely good. but people
just don't know him yet: Potter
said. "He's been behind state
champs and state qualifiers the
last two years.-

Rounding out the lineup ''willbe
the leadoff man Jeremy Carter at
103. The junior saw limited acUon
at 103 last year. including a pair
of matches at the team r<'gional.

"lIe's tough. but. he"s sUlI got to
learn how to wrestle.- the coach
satd:'~~}foplng'for hlm'to'w}n'
Se..~inout.~O matches:

Northville will again battle
Plymouth Salem for the conference
title. with few other teams stand-
Ing In the way"

~Ifwe didn"t \\in the league. we'd
be upset. If we didn't \\Iin the dis-
trict. we'd be upset.~ Potter said.

South Lyon \\il1 host North\i!Te's
district. which will Include the
Iiost school. r\o\'i and a team to be
named later.

The Mustangs won their second·
consecutlvc Gardcn City
Tournament this past weekend
with 205 points. Second· place

Dearborn Fordson was second
,vtth 155 points and MelVindale
finished third with 140. There
were 18 teams at the tournament.

Three Northville '\Testlers won
championships. including
Bowersox and McCracken. who
remained undefeated this season.
Saran was the other winner at
135. defeating Dearborn's Randy
Slrla"er 13·2 In the finals.

Bowersox topped Clarenceville's
Josh Rose 4-1 In the hea\)welght
division and McCracken beat
Inkster's Keith Jackson 8-2 to fin-
Ish 4·0 on the day.

Torrence and Tarrow finished
runnerup at 130.and 112. Both
finished 3-1 on the day.

ScappaUcc[ took third place and
Carter. Arbuckle and Neumann
each grabbed fourth place to lead
the team.

, 'Earlier last,week the team. com·-
peted agalnst"'qhirkston and
Rochester Adams in a tri meet.
The Mustangs defeated Clarkston
35·32. but fell to the Highlanders
62-6.

Picking up wins against
Clarkston were Bowersox.
Rumbley. Carter. Tarrow. Saran.
Neumann. Scappatlcci and
McCracken.

McCracken and Arbuckle were
the lone ''winners against the top
ranked Adams squad.

Northville's varsity team Is off
until after the hohday brt.>ak.

T31J..in~ "ilh 3 frit'n,1 "ho'~ tH'in~ 1>e31enUI' l>e Ilcr hush3n,1 "ill ne\('r 114'
C'3'\. \\e un,ff'r,lan,1 11131)<lU "ant to sa) jU>lthe righl thin~. in ju,tlhe
ri.I~1 ,,;1\. If \011 nl'C'41heir r.n,lin~ the rit=hl "onls. ('311 l·gOO·EM>·e • J

,\BUSI-: an,l "1"11 St'n,1 )011 1I>('flll informalion 3n,I sll~~lion,. Whall'\('T
)011110. ho"C'\C'T. ,Ion', "3it 100 lonl; 10 offtr hC'r )ollr hrl". At lea'i one
0111of 1'\ rr) lluw mllr,I(' ....,1 "omrn i~ J..iIIl'llll) hf'T hll-I,an,lllr ItIl~frirOiI.
~o )llllT frirl1ll OIi~hl IIllt hall- Ih(' 111\111)of limC'.
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Prel'mlioll F/lndlor Domestic Vio/mce.
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You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have. To Change A Thing.
. :M" , :; ~li" --Ir .. -. ...." b-·-~:.;.tt r~ .-------~.

~ •~ .J"J"J.:! • r=;-; t -:~!'" •
L" \.l.;J, 1;;J... Jo.' .:l.3 i-=!-,·l.c './. • M ~.I' r .II!I '5tn:.r-::;r'\J:

." 1 "''l'v. if ,1].\1 ll.:l L'_":all\(,
--ib~'~::_~"""'''~~ii!o-.~..iiN"'.!>:;;~.-.;jf:i fP1~~ '~-/" ;'1 ~ 'i"!1 jm ~1 m; r [f:
I - -~ -~, I - ::-t piul:,....;~ ["40 ..1 ... ~.UJ ~r"~"'''-

, ~f-1tl DJ}l "J;:'" i1i'i'J:-"5 ~ ~;" .. '~h}1:Ifit;;;l !tr~l\lill To:1 .-,:. j] aUl !.w I ,-.:10:: ... 1L~l:2 ). ~ ....., "''1. fi;:!.; .ll!.. '~.:'fr:~~g
Il•.~i-;~';"";r:':': . ii:.0~!5.;:;l~·~-:~._.'--...r::::' facility. located in an historic

~ ':;.~IIO" .- a .......-
-- - -:::.-::-.::.,: - .' -- _._._!.!'~- •.. and newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a c'aring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive assistance only with.
the services needed and requested. encouraging each individual to remain as

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi- :t.:;" ;nD~ti1~·~r.
ronment. Center residents retain privacy and .!/:#iJI·· ~.gf.&l~:l ·
comfort in individual apartments while their ( -~;. .._y~s~~~s -(i~] ,
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psychological and social needs are met through . - to 1 •
~ --.,::~ ~-. ..

a variety of programs and group actiVities. Easily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity.
independence and choice. It should continue to be. \'Vhen you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
,

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
t!. -e:::J independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

1;1 lOr more information, call 248-477-1646.
I••

Announcing the opening of
I Botsford Commons Assisted ..
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Living Center. This innovative

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills, MI 48336·5933
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Pediatricians have much to offer

BONES IN MOTION
Indl\ldualil.ed p~ ....rams geared for people seek·

mg to prc....rnt ostC'Oporosisor allC\iate its effects.
!K.llll how to c.'l.eITlsesafdy and elTecti\'elv whUe
stfl1IC;lhl'l1ingbone mass. :l;utriUonaJ counseling
for ostt'Oporo~ls also Indudcd. Program IS con·
.hll tl"d by an ('.\emsc physlolo<>Jstand registl.'rl'd MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
d,t lltl.lll Botsford Centcr for Hrolth ImpTO\-emcnt· Pr0\1dence Medical Center-PrO\idence Park In
lR\CC. 39750 Grand Rnu A\'e.. ~CI\i. For more N,~Y\..~rre.~~eeplonthly: sup~rtig.::oup for
.1 ,fann.1I ion and to n~ster.l'al112-\8) 473-5600~'~-wolilei(m I.e~~." ...

.. ~-~ ... ;:ffl~:grpup;n.lleJsthe-fi~~y of"'e'ach
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Providence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand Rr..er A\'e.. at the
comer of Grand River and Beck In NO\i. The pur-
pose of the support group is to provide women
\\ith educational information on topics relating to
menopause.

For Information. call (248) 424·3014.

All p.lrl>nts hnow the need for \\"ell b.."1bycheck-
llP~ \\h(l\ their duldren arc born. They are gen·
erall\' (\ll.;er for the assessment of theIr chlld's
l!C\l·ioplIlellt and gro\\1h and for the suggestions
.lIld ,1""'lslanre of thrir pcdtatrician as each child
('Iller'" a Ilew stage. However. many parents
'-t'(1l\ to thlllk doctors ('<ill only hrlp them \\ith
Illt'lf tel ns \\hen Illness stnkes.

l\'dl.ltnuans ha\'e murh to offer the teenage
pallt nt ami their family. ~ew developmental
...tal:('S <lrc ellcountered in the adolescent. and
m.my p.m.'lIt" (QuId uS(' help in nmigating these
phases

Kno\l1m~ hO\I' to best diS<'ipline a teenager is
1101 in~linrll\'l'. but I\ith appropriate gUfdance
tl((' tet'lIac:e w'ars need not be turbulent.

SOnle or"thesc issues revolve around the
incr('dsing importance of friends In a tt't'llager's
hfc. Talkinc: on the telephone. hanging out \\ith
fnr/l(b. alld group and couple dating all repre-
sellt .He.IS of potential disagreement between
fJdft'lIl~ ami teens.

Und(rstandlllg the Importance of these acti\i-
llt"; 1II the life and dC\"Clopment of your teenager
can Ilelp put them IIlto proper perspecti\'e and
enable the parent alld teenager to negotiate dC<'i·
:-lon" Ihat the \\ hole family can li\"C\\ith.

Tt'l.lIac:ers themseln"s aiso C'alI benefit from an
0J1~,IIC;relationship mth a medical professional.
So111(, questions arc uncomfortable to ask of a
parmI. amI fnrnds often offer false fn(oonation,
H.I\ 11111. a tnlsted outsider \\ith accurate Infor·
lII'lllOll tan allow each teenager the abllfly to
h.l\e open conn'fsat!on 011 sensitive Issues.

Aft"1 ans\\('nng any questions. r and many
olher ph~~ll1ans \\111 el1('Ourage each patient to
r, pt'at thc COlli ersation at home. to get their

[Health Notes

JAPANESE CHIlDBIRTII EDUCATION
:\ n'glstered I1Urse and a Japanese·speaking

tr,lIl~lator offer mfomJatlon on \\ilat to e.'I.-pectdur-
ing L1borand deun·r)'. ~lethods to help lhe mother
throu~h the birth process are also presented. A
S I 50 fee and registratlon reqUired. Botsford
Cen!t'r for Health Impro\ement·TRr\CC. 39750
Gr.ul<1H..IwrAH'. :\O\i For more infonnation. rail
(2-lf..) 477 6100.

KIl'\'ETICS 1 M"D D
11115 ejellt·w(''Ckcourse olTersa hght fitness pro-

wam lo~ mdl\1duals \\'ho ha"e dillkulty \\ith daily
actl\ III('S .1S a result of musculoskeletal or
endurance limitations. (-'ees: Kinellcs I. SSO:
Klllt'liCS II. S70. Registration reqUired. Botsford
Cmter for Health Impro\'Cment·TRACC. 39750
Gr,md RI\'er A\e . ~O\i. For infomlatlOn and to
n'(I.,!,'r call (248) -\73-5600.

NUTRITIO:'iAL1111';E UP
:\'t'ed 10 gel your diel In gear? How about a

nulllUOn.a! tune,up? Focusing on \-egetarian. low·
fat. lo\\' dlOlesterol. prenatal nutntion. sports
nulllUol1. \\eight loss. dtabetic menus and more. A
$30 fre (or mdl\idual consultation ....ith a regis-
I{ n Ii (hctltlan Botsford Center for Health
Impro\('lIIent-TRACC, 39750 Grand R!\'er Ave..
;'\U\l ror m(onllo1lion.caU (248) 477.6100.

PREMARITAL COUNSELING
St,ll(' 1;\\\., no\\' reqUire that couples who are

•1PP:)11l~ for a llIamage hrellse recciw coullseling
on 1h~'1ransmisslon ami pl'e\"CTltionof sexually
tran'-lIIltted dIseases and AIDS. A physician will
:-1£11 tl1(' «'rtlfkale reqUIred. ~Ieets from 7-8:30
p 11I • 825 ft'l'jC'Ouple and ITgistratlon I"CqUlred.
80 ....10[(1 CClI!rr for lIt'alth hnprO\em('Jlt.TRACC.
'39750 Gr.l1ld R.i\U A\'C.. :'\0\; For more IJ1fomla-
1](1n,<.Il!13131537-1110

SmLING; IT'S MY BABY TOO
ClJllrlrm fages 3·6) l<mn about th<ir new baby

'-lbll1\:'; through \idt'Otapes. cololing books and
rok \,1.1)',Classes offrrcd monthly: $10 fee and
prer('!!i ..tratlon required. Botsford's Health
lk\'Clopmellt ~('twork. :m750 Grand Ri\"('r Ave..
XlJ\l For more infornk'ltlon and 10 rCjl,lste-r.call
[2 1'{I477-6100.

WAlKING CLUBS
Botsforcl General 1I0spllal sponsors two free

\talking duos. L<lurel Park ~Iall (SiX Mile and
:'\e\\ burg mad.,) avatlablc at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
~1ond.ly·S.'lturd.'lY. and II a 01.-5 p.m. Sunday.
f"r('('blood prcs...,ure PT'Cl\id«lb\' Botsford for walk-
('1'$ 011 the fourth Monday o(("\'el)' month. 8-10
a .1Il. l.i\'Ol1la Mall fScven ~ltle and Mlddlebelt
roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday'
Saturday. and 9.30 a.II1.·5 p m. Sunday. Free
blood pressure dlC<'Ks pro\1ded by Botsford for
Walkers on the tlllrd Wednesday of C\"Crymonth
from 8·/0 a.lll. for more Information. call
Bot..,ford·s Ikahh I)(wlopmenl ~ct\\'ork at (248)
477-6100.

WEIGHT ON 1tIE RUN
Learn about effcctf\'C. safe exer('tsc and nutri·

tious catin~. Conducted by an exercise physiolo-
~st arld a I"Cglstm'd dletlllan. Ihls 12· ....-eek pro-
gram starts \\ith a fitO<"SSassessment and nutli·

I
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parents' \'alues and opinions. Many times a \1slt
to the physician can spark meaningful com·ersa·
lions about plans for their future. se,,:uallty and
Indi\idualily.

However. these rom'ersations rarely develop
oul of an appointment made when the teenager
Is ill. At that lime. the only relC\'ant infonnation
the patienl \\'ants to hear. Is when they will feel
better. Often ill \islts are scheduled for short
lime frames. and the meaningful ronversations
are not g!\'en enough time if they do occur .

The best way to help your teenager is to
schedule a complete exam at a time when they
are healthy. Let the office know you would like a
longer appointment: I often gi\'cn each teenage
routine exam 30 minutes or more.

There are also many unique medical issues for
teenagers. including the need for sport physicals
and treatment of sports injuries. acne. pubertal
changes and menstrual disorders. A pediatrician
C'alI prO\'ide many of these sen1ccs. and In the
setting of a long-term relationship can often do
so \\ithout undue embarrassment or discomfort
on the part of the teenager. Any full physical
exam. and by law all sports physicals. need to
Include a genital e.xam for males and females.
When a patient Is already familiar ....'ith the doc-
tor. this is not generally upsetting and onen pro-
vides the opportunity for asking questions that
would othm\ise have remained silent.

By ha\ing a full physical yearly. the doctor can
assure each teenager of the continued progress
through puberty and the \\'ide variet)' of timing
that can be normal.

Other medical issues remain from the chUd·
hood years. but can represent new problems as
the teenager assumes more responslbl1lty for

tional consultation. followed by three weekly moni-
tored workouts and additional' nutrition counsel-
Ing. Botsford Center for Health improvement-
TRACC. 39750 Grand Ri\''CfA\"C..NO\1. For more
lnfonnation and to register. call (248) 473-5600.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered C\.ety Tuesday

and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professtonal
Buildmg. 28080 Grand Ri\"Cr A\"C. in Farmington
Hills.

For more Infonnation or to make an appoint-
ment. call (248) 473·1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction programs
are designed to help modify risk factors associated
\\1th heart disease. The fee Is dependent on the
IC\"CIof programmrng.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-
8870 for more infonnation.

HEALm RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal Includes blood
pressure. total cholesterol and HDL readings.
There is a $50 fee and an appointment is required .

For registration and infonnation. cal1 (248) 4n-
6100. '

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This is a 5O·mlnute \\-"ater exercise class for

postnatal and postph)'Sical therapy patients. There
Is a $35 fee for the sl,,·week course and registra·
tion is reqUired.

For registration and tnformatlon. call the
Botsford Center at (248) 473-5600.

CHIlD CLINIC
Oakland County Health OMsIon's Child Health

Clinks prO\1de free ongorng well care for children
from birth to school entry. Families who do not
ha\"C an HMO or Medleald may be dlgible. CUnlcs
are held at 14 locatlons throughout Oakland
County.

Seniccs Indude heights and weights: head to
toe physical examination; immunizations: \1slon.
hcarlng and lab tesUng: growth and deo."CJopmental
screenfng: and counseling ~ needed.

Appointments are required.
For more InformaUon. call: north Oakland.

Pontiac; (248) 858·1311 or 858·4001; south
Oakland. Southfleld: (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067:
w~st QakL1n<J.,\ailed Lake: (2481 926-3000.

ABCs OF WEIGHT LOSS
A n'gistered dlet.iUan will \\'Qrk \\-ith you 1ndMd·

ually for three months to set up a reaIlstJc weIght
loss plan. <>rganlz.e your appetite and discuss the
best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and
appotntment Is required.

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health
OC\"CIopmen1 Network. 39750 Grand Rl\'Ct A\"C.In
N0\1.

For more Information and to register. c-aJ1(248)
4n·6100.

thelr own care. This can Include problems such
as asthma. diabetes. Jm'enfle arthritis and oth-
ers. Other rondttlons change In the way they
present. such as Attention Deficit Disorder
(ADD) and other beha\1oral and mental health
disorders. An ongoing relationship \\-ith a doctor
can deteet changes and counsel the teenager
before problems arise.

Another major part of the routine. romplete
exam Is monltoling for health risk beh<\\iors and
pro\idfng essential counseling on the avoIdance
of such risks. With alrohol use, smoking and
so;ual acU\'ity so prC\-a.lent among teenagers. a
yearly \1sit to the ph}'Sician is vcry Important.
Fortunately. teenagers rarely lIe to their pedlatri·
cian about their beha\ior. so that often the doc-
tor Is the flI'St adult to know of any risk beha\'-
lors. One. of the most Important parts of the
exam Is asking the appropriate questions and
then calmly responding to any risks in a manner
that hopefully allO\\'S ijle patient to see the seli·
ousness of their O\\'tl behavior. Any doctor can
perform the physical. but this part of the exam
requires someone with a true fnterest In the Ii\'cs
and problems of teenagers.

Ask your ped~trician if he or she likes to see
teenagers. and if not ask for a referral to some-
one who truly does like to c-a.refor adolescents.

Ifyour adolescent has not seen a doctor lately.
make an appointment today. for their continued
good health. -

April Joy Ping M.D. is a pediatrician at the
University of Michigan. Hou-.eUPediatrics Center.
The Howell Pediatrics Center is located at 71 J
Byron. Hou-elL For furlJter mformaliort. call (5J7)
548·1020.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sesslons \\ith a registered nurse can

pro\ide the tools to better understand and manage
asthma. Day and C\'enlng sessions are avaflable.
FamfIles are welcome.

There is a $30 fee and an appointment Is
~" '-' ...';'-,'

. For more-~tloii:andftD~~ter. cal1 (248)
4n·6100 .... -:. . '~r' ~

"''/I!''~~'' .".,.1"1' ~,.J;.~' .'11.....:.
BREASTFEEDING ICS
ThIs workshop CO\'CTS the 'how to·s· of breast-

feeding and ansv."Crs -questions and concerns of
\\'QmeJ1who are already breastfeedfng.

The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health OC\'clopment Network InN0\1.

For Information and registration. call (248} 477·
6100.

CJRcurr TRAINING
ThIs Is a multi-stationed exercise and education

program designed for the indMdual \\ith limited
experience using fitness eqUipment. Participants
\\i11 be instructed on the proper use of weight and
cardfO\'a5Ctllar machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesda}'S from
7to8p.m.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is required.
For reglstrallon and Information. call the

Botsford Center {or H~th Impro\"Cment at 1248}
473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHIlDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martJal arts instruc-

tor. a ph)'Slcal therapist and an exerdsc therapist
for chlklren ages 5-16 \\ith special needs such as
cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory integration d}'S-
functiOn.

This Is a continuously revol\ing elght·week
course held on Fliday C\'enings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at PrOvidence Medical Center-PrO\idence
Park in NO\i. There is a charge of $100.

To register. cal1 1·800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
'Focus On lJ\ing: a self-help group for cancer

patients and their ramllles. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital in
U\'onfa.

Co-sponsored by the AmerIcan CaiJrer Society.
'Focus on lJ\ing" prO\ides an opportunity to dis-
cuss concerns. obtain ans\\'~rs and galn support
from others who share the same e.'I.'perIcnccs.

Registration Is not neeessaJy. and there Is no
charge to attend.

For more information. call (313) 655-2922. or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This romprehenst\~ program Includes self·mon-

[toling of blood glucose. diet and meal planning.
disease rna.nagement \\ith exercise. potentIal com-
pllcations of the dise3se. and presentations by a
phannarist and a podiatrist.

This is a continuously I'e\'OMng slx·week pr0-
gram held on Monday C\'enlngs from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Proo.1dcn<:e Medical Office Center. Ten Mile
and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 10 register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

ch1ldren scheduled for SUJgeIy are taken on a tour
and familiarized \\ith the SUrgical expertence. A
variety of educational materials and supportl\-e
tcaching tools are used to help chlldren deal posi·
tf\"C1ywith the Idea or a hospItal stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment
only. There Is no charge.

CaD the PrO\1denre Medical Cenler·PrO\idence
f'ark at (248) 380-4170 to register.

7 pm- 2 am
(Doors Close at 8:30 pm)

• Lavish Hoes D'Oeuvres •
• Gourmet Dinner &

Wine served to your table.
• Champagne Toast & Party

Favors •
• All Reserved Seating.

Tim Hewitt Band
$70 per person

(Must be 21 years or older)

Laurel Manor's

..\ cAA~r~ (/'7/
. I New Year's Eve

--:.....,...J~a~Ma~
M~ .aN:) va<> CCHEI!N:E CEM'BI

Tickets a\-ailable at Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft Rd , Lh'onia

(734) 462·0770. 8am-6pm, Mon.-Sat.
Payment by Check,Cash, Visa or Mastercard

"Sprint. Sprint pes· presents

34th ANNUAL
GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL

TIcketsare $22.50, $16, $12 and $8 and are on
sale now at the Joe louis Arena Box Office,

all ~il~ locations
or charge by phone at

248.645.6666

FAMILY PACK
• 4 General Admission 1ickets
• 4 Pizza Slices
·4 Cokes

ONLY $35
Call 313·396·7575COLLEGE HOCKEY

AT"tHE JOE"
/iii;A ~ ~ r:lit.~ ~
~ ~ ~ • NIKIl: HOCKIl:Y :~,

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW
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Preparing new
drywall for
painting can
be a challenge
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. How can I get a smooth, even finish
coat of paint on new drywall? In my initl8l
effort the paint coating has uneven shadows
and shows lmperfecUons. even though I was
extremely careful in wall preparaUon. and
the taping and sealing of joints. The wall
feels smooth.

A. There are a number of Ups that can help
the novice drywaller in finls)ling techniques
to assure a smoother surface. A basic rule Is
to take your time and use patience when
applying the ready-mIx compound (mud).
Better Initial finishing will save you tlme'later
In the Sanding process. Use two or three thin
coats to cover those nail and screw holes.
and dents that are small. Thick coats lead to
lumps. bumps.' rldges and a lot more sand-
Ing. Don't add layers until the previous coat
Is dry. Spreading wet mud over a soft. semi·
dry layer Is the best way to mess up an oth·
erwise perfect Joint.

When working on Joints. after the Initial
tape coat drles. carefully smooth more mud
over It. "featherlng" the coat so that its outer
edge is' thin enough to be transparent. Then
add another coat. and perhaps another and
another. With each coat. the sheet of mud
should become smoother and wider. but not
much thicker. Smoothing a spot where two
Joints meet is tough If they're both wet. So you
may want to coat all of the horizontal joints·
walt untt! they dry. and then do the \'crtlcal
Joints.

During the sanding process. don't use a
power sander. It·s too casy to O\'er sand and
create Indentations that \\ill show later on.
Keep an eye out for small gouges and craters
when you arc sanding.' Mark them and fill
later. ,

E\'en ,..ith a smooth finish. painting d1)'wall
'rem'al~~~~'challenge.' 'l)1e" paPer and the jOint
compouncT.can absorb liqUids unevenly. Most
paint films cannot adequately disguise the dif-
ferent textures. Because the paper has a slight-
ly rougher texture than the joint compound. It
remains duller than the smoother surface.
Because of nils. wallboard manufacturers
advise that a latex or water-based primer be
used as a first coat. on primers on wallboard
wlll often cause vcry smooth. glossy spots
where there Is compound over ,seams and fas·
teners. And. because of Its longer drying time.
It tends to soak Into the paper face of the pan-
els and cause the paper nap to rise. creating an
even rougher texture.

One of the best primers on the market for
new wallboard Is First Coat. manufacture red
by United States Gypsum. It Is a special base
coat for new wallboard available pre-mixed or
in a powder form you can mix with water. Pro-
fessionals often coat the enUre surface with
compound. completely covering the paper
coating on the panels. However. troweling an
entire room and ceiling can be a tricky and
messy job.

For most novices. the o,vcl1lboard undercoater
flrst Coat is a better choice. Once the under-
coat has been applied. you can re-coat with
any type of paint finish. However. It Is good to
keep in mind that glossy or shiny wallpaper
coverlngs will accentuate any flaws in the fin-
ish. Flat wall paint Is a better choice than a
glossy finish. Te>.."turedpaint or thick wallpaper
\vill hide Imperfections In the ....'3.11.so you don't
have to worry about minor flaws.

If you decide on "'3.11paperbe sure to use a
prlmer/sealer prior to application (available
through your wallpaper supplier). This allows
for easy remo\'3.1of strippable wallpapers at a
later date if you ,,:ant a change. If wallpaper Is
pasted directly to new drywall. a bond forms
that makes It almost Impossible to remove the
paper without extreme damag~ to the original
\\'3.lIboardsurface.
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Q. I have rented an older apartment which
could be charming except that It has walls
that are irregular. cracked and bumpy with
excess coats of paint. I would Uke to use
wallpaper In re·decorating the rooms. Is this
feasible on these walls?

A. It may require some effort. but the results
wlll probably be worth n.

First. any peeling paint must be scraped so
you have a relatively smooth surface that Is
firmly adhered to the \\'3.lIs. M~erate cracks
should be filled and sanded. Use a bridging
paper to smooth out Inconsistenctes In the
walls. It Is available where\~ wallpaper Is sold
and can be applied over concrete block. panel·
ing or ceramic Ule and other une\"en surfaces
as a walHlning materlal which \\ill hide defects
without spackling.

When choosing your decoratl\-e walkO\-ertngs.
a\'01d metallics as they \\ill highlight any irregu-
larities underneath. Choose a pattern (avoid
stripes) or a te>."turedor embossed CO\"Crlngwhich
\\111 CO\"et'a multitude ofwa1llmperfectlons.

Send e-maU to coplCtJsd(Clr}copleynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News Servlre. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112{)190. Only
questionS oj generolinlere5t can be answered in
the column.

Jan Hembree of
Milford decks far
beyond the halls and
uses roosters and
Coke b~~lrs along
with more >traditional
holiday decor

and foyer. .. and dining room .
and family room... and bl1Sement .

PhoCo by scan BeNEDICT

Top: The Hembrees' dining room, highlighted with candlelight. is representative of the holiday decor
throughout the home. Above: The Hembrees' basement is filled with Coca Cola@ memorabilia and Santa
Bears. Visitors in the Christmas Home Tour found memories rekindled looking through the collections.
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Cahfornia cIosrt, 2·h,.;Q illSlllalcd. hcatCll
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S380.COO MLlI869S06 248-3.J945.~.

GREE."\ 0\1\ TWP.· Watmrool r;u:eh
on all sports Stller We. lJl<)\,( m &.
enjoy alilhe '" mttt :letl' iti~ Greal \ iN
of lhe b.\:e fmm lain£: rm &. kitchen.
brKk "'"311f,rep1.Ke in h\lRg rrn. 3 BR.
deck.. 2 car pr~£t Loc:ucJ al end of lkad
end drne. Yer) pfl\31e 5199.900
:!oIL'IS58'00 CAtL 248437.3800.

WEST BLOmIFlF.LD - Ddached
condo v.f3 8R121: Nths !ocaIN in a
pm'llle v.oodC'd sellmg. Spxious &
...arm. Ihis feel~ like oome! :!obn)
upd3te. Llbraf) v. el bar. All\kN:n
ca'Cment "mJo _. FR "'_tone
firepla< c. ,," decl.. S.!O-t.OOO
'II)'~ 7 t 5~O2-lS·~9·~::::0.

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since 1923

FAR.\IIXGTOS 1111.1..5• Owming
ranclt "fprinle fenced bad.)-ard'
Fre~hl) paintN. neulral home lA/cory
FR & FP, Man) upd3te~·furrt3Ce. CIA.
e"lIa msulatlon. "'Indo ... _. roof
-IHngles. emull l>real..cr' :'0:", 2/, car
gar SI~9.900 \II #~7!lH~ CUr.
1\ \TJn'IPA '12~·.tt9~~~O.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

:-;0"1 • 3 BR ranch ftaturill! rorner
firtplKe ac-ceming lhe LR &: DR.
~a.<3l\llit{htn & bcealf~ room .. iklli
of sp,lCe. lllCe sire mil<! room. fanul)
room. plus worlshop in gu'ge. 12
Month Home Prol«tion Pla.1 SI99.9OO
ML~SS2 CAI.f. 2..s~94sso.

PI.Y~IOUTII • Churning DUICh
Colonial on t\ccpti<lN1 28 acre puecl
'" ith rolling Itill~ &: lTI.IlUTe~ LocalCll
011 prhalt roN -harN v.llh one ll('"

horn<: Plus barn. 2 she.!<. Room for
gudens.. 2 hoNes. poultr) SI7~.900
ML~7 3089 CA1.1, 2.&8-07·3S00.

GRn:x OAI\ n,p •• Pole barn
S-hS-4 ",ilh I"mg qua"er_ ~. v.itlt
Ihl< 2 ~Jr.)Om hou<e coml'lelcl)
UpJaled 2~,~2 garage. ~.·B xre< "'lIh
~', acrc fenced. Po'"ble -econd
oolldlng slte S225.000 ~1L.86482~
C" 1.1. 2018...137·3800.

:'ion - BeJ.Ullful 2'Slory Colooial in
roc!.. of cul-de·'3.('. Pri\"3le ) atJ bacl..s
(0 creel.. KllChen opc:ns to FR
...."irel'la.:e. formal DR has bJ.)
\Iolr1<.l<'M. freshl) pamled imide &. out.
\\ hlle cerJ.mlC enll) 12 Monlh
i'rol«tK'o'I Pbn S/99.900 \lL.il86~88
2-'8-.494::':;0.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

BYRO:'i • C!Nom IQ$ home Io.:attd at
end of pnule ea~menl, Ver) peaceful
'elllnr ",/~ fl. on lhe Shin,l.s<cc
Rlwr:" lldllfe ,hoIlnd,. 3 DR. 3 bath"
1o\c1) doxor. copo:nIofl area. .. np uouDd
por,h. pole barn ImlNCUlate'S299.00)
~rL.S57017 CAU. :~37·3800.

By Annette Jaworski
Special Wriler

Jan and Ron Hembree's Milford
home Is only one example o( the
homes featured on the Milford Gar-
den Club Holiday Walk this year.

Their decor was sure to please a
\'3.riety of tastes. with something (or
C\'Cl)'oneto enjoy. from the young to
the young at heart. Here you' II nnd
everything from crystal and rare col-
lectibles to loads or bears and Coca·
Cola paraphernalia.

Jan Hembree's collectibles begin in
the dining room. which she calls her
angel room. The tree here Is decorat-
ed with -you guessed it - angels.
Ranging in. size from a r~ inches to
about 18 Inches tall. they're made out
of various materlals. One Is made
\\ith wooden Wings. another copper.
one Is made out of an antique dish
towel and doilies. Many of the angels
\\'ere hand· crafted projects.

The color theme of the dining room
Is monochromatic. elegant and tasteful

Continued. on page 2

GRm 0.\1' mp. •BriDe tllt heN-! O'otr ..,

dllS ~m, brid nIlI:b CClIOOI acres .. /a'
lun ~~ role NrI .'tkmcu)' .t "I!a
:o.C"l1y dec«acCll COIIllll')' li1cbcn. ~ sided
fll~-e. fwllled ~L 3 BR. 2 f, NtIK.
t>crCIl dcdill!. f\:rija nD. 2 Clf ~ rnft
S313.9llML~12 CALL~7 ..'SOO.

I~

http://www.ERAonline.com
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ConUnued from page 1

In l\'Ol)' and gold. ThIs blends well
with the formal table seating dUring
the HolldayWalk. Glass CI)'Staland
candles are used as accents. as
well as fabric ribbon In sheer. 1\'01)'
or gold throughout the room and
on the tree.

Her second collection. roosters.
also begins In the dining room
and carries through to the family
room. You may not notice the
roosters In the family room. how-
ever. because of the spectacular
Christmas tree.

With a tree In every room. the
one In the family room Is by far
the most Impressl\-e. Instead of a
topper. Jan Hembree goes for the

dramatic and crrotes her own. Her
nine· foot tree Is cro\\ned \\;th gold
sprayed branches. silk flowcrs. a
gold metal1lc bow. and t\\'Otypes of
fabriCribbon.

'Sometimes toppers are so bor·
Ing I .....anted to do something dif·
ferent. - Hembree said. "Mybig tree
I like to make dramatic and a lillIe
sho\w.-

This Is where she hangs her
crystal and mercul)' glass orna-
ments. The colors are gold. while.
and soft hues of befl)' and pink.
The tree Is strung \\ith 1.000 clear
lights that she admits 'takes me
fom'er to get on.-

The parlor tree Is on a smaller
scale. done In a definite red
theme. Red poinsettias and red
roses are used as accenting flow-

ers. Shiny red packages "'ith silk
ribbons sit In the corner. begging
to be opened.

Evergreens are hung over many
of the windows for a natural
greens look. TIle tree In the foyer
has was also done In a subtle
green color scheme with t\\;sts of
hone)'Suckie surrounding It.

When using an artificial tree.
Jan Hembree says It needs a little
e),1ra help when It comes to deco·
rating. .

"They need a lot to enhance
them so they don'tlook stark. "

For example. In the foyer. she
helps the tree by surrounding
the base with pots of white poln·
settias. In some rooms she
tucks beautifully wrapped pre·
srnts under the tree. And

throughout the entire home she
Is generous with wide fabric rib-
bon In sheers. metaUlcs. solids
or prints.

Another decorating secret Is to
ml\': C\'CI)'daycollectibles \\1th her
Christmas decor. Lots of things
are too prelly to put away. such as
candlesticks and linens. They
complement their Christmas decor
well.

And just when you think you\-e
seen everything in the
Hembree·s. you haven't seen It all
until you head down the base-
ment. The entire basement deco-
rated \\1th a complete collection
of o\'er 20 snow white Santa
bears and more than 30 Coca
Cola Bears. The walls. tables and
sheh'es are lined with countless

articles of cOca-Cola memorabilia
that's been collected for 25 years
by Ron Hembree.

Visitors 'were sure to learn Inter·
estlng facts and background about
many of the items. For example.
what exactly does Coca-Cola have
to do with Christmas anyway?
Well. other than the bright red
color. pan Hembree explains that
early Coca·Cola advertising Is
re~ponslble for the way we see
Santa today. Jolly. rosy-cheeked
and cherubic. Prior to that. she
says that Santas were depicted
"'1th a more mean or stern look.

1\\'0 motortzed Coca· Cola San-
tas were on display for the guests
of the Christmas walk. One Is
putting his finger to his mouth as
If to say "SHHH!!" and the other Is

checking his list of naughty and
nice chUdren. Ron Hembree has at
least 70 Coca·CoIa tra}'S. many of
them lining the \\'3J15.A 1943 tray
depicting a girl with a yellow rib·
bon In her hair Is a favorite llem.
It's actually one of the first articles
he began colJecUng.

"It's in mint condition and the
color Is beautiful: Jan Hembree
said. ,

The couple didn't mind getting
ready for all the guests to come
through the door.

"It's fun to share 11: she said.
·Chrlstmas Is my season. Hal-
iO\\-een.1 can't get into It rm.already
thinking Christmas by then. •

An estimated 475 guests toured
the 1998 Mllford's Garden Club
Holiday Walk this year.

~ 11. I996-CREATlVE lMNG

Early Coca-Cola ads changed Santa'a image
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Sharing is

• •

Ii caring, give
generousl~

to
The

Salvation
Al'm~

Happy Ho(i~ays
from aCC of us at ~

> .'
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New Home
Construction

Loans

Top Lister for
November 1998
Nortllville/Novi Office

CAROL COPPING, CBR

City Of Brighton

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

" FREE OEUVERY
• UNUMITEO DRAWS
• FREE COST EsnMAnNG
• BUIlDERS UCENSE

NOTREOUlRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPf'UERS

• PERSONAlIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• C()I,I.PAflE & SAVE'

Let Iverson's
Construction
11~ fafU1gement
SlWwTou
Tfie \ Va)'!

Carol, a Multi-Million dollar producer, is a
recipient of Real Estate One's Prestigious
Presidents' Council of Excellence Award for her
outstanding achievements.
The Metro Detroit hOllsing market continues to be
one of the best in the nation. Call Carol for a free
market mzalys{s of your home.

,

~I

PLEASE CALL:
Ja"Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8165
Monday-Friday
1a.m. 'ti15 p.rn.

300 E. Huron St, Milford

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

I
~~..,

·w'

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN POPUlAR SUB
NOVI· Hql ceings. fireplace. walt out and Ill()(e'! lot
backs to woods b' privacy. Great Stb Iocalion,
sidewalks! $359,900 (OON 431RV) (248-347·3050)

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH
FAJUIIHGTOH HUS • 0uaiIy lIYwjIotL Ynlile cabinets,
ma:tie tyer. large geaI room Mlh ~ bar. Huge ftlcshed
garden ~ Large pri'tale klt i'l peaceU setltlg
S384.9:Xl (OEGN 13TEA) (248-347-3050) 135333

LOVELY HOME SET ON
MILFORD • spedaCUlar 4 wooded acres. Updated
krtchen with hardwood f\ooI's, greal room with
fireplaces and vaulted cemg. Newer roof and
furnace. Pella windoYIs. 3 bedroom, 2 5 baths.
$319,900 (OEN 01 COO) (248-347-~) 128323

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM WOODED LOT
NORTIMlLE " BeautJfully SIlualed on a prerrium,
wooded, cukIe-sac klt in enchantedTmber RIdge
Estales This quafily crafted custom home wdh
dynamte fnished walkout and 5 IeYei deck is a great
place 10 cal home. Nor1hville maiing and schools.
$479.900 OEN 33SER (248-347-3050 135363

DUTCH COLONIAL
NORTIMllE - Newer high effedNe furnace, air
c::on<i1ioner. roof, kilChen, coooler lOp and Jennair slow.
dishwashef. Refrigeralol' and micrClWa'Yt!. SprinIder
system and secun1y alarm FIeklstone ~replace.
$289,000 (OEN 99TIV) (248-347-3050) 135013

SUPER NEW CONSTRUCTION
NOVI - wilt! q>en lIoor plan. 4 bedroom. 2.5 balhs,
cathedral ceing in great room. 3 car gatage. vaulted
ceiing il ~er SU1eMth walk in dosets and jacuzzi.
Hurry' $419,000 (OEN 57 HAZ) (248-347'3050)
128743

Once again,"Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate isjoining forces
with the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve in its Toys for Tots campaign.

Stop by any of our offices to make your toy donation today!

,',
"

SPRA'MING RANCH
FARIiIlHGTON H1LLS ' wiIh rI!Ner red, ~, air, 4
beaooms. 2 UI balls, fam1y room WIll1bay wOO:M and
npaee. Ne¥.er lIoor in WIen, finished basemeot,
!¢ated bah 2 car allaChed garage SI89,9Xl (DEN 85
PEp) (248-347-3:l5O) 131003

CHARMINGHOME CONVENIENTlYLOCATED
MltFORD • on ¢iale driYe. 3 be<tooms. famiy room
wiIh fireplace. ~ tIooI's and carpet, central ai", 2 car
garage, ~ half acre lot, very private. S169,900 (OEN
40 MIL) (248-34 7·3050) 134633

ESTATE SIZE COlONIAl
NORl1MUE ' i'1 desirable &b bad<i'lg 10 acres or
comrnoos. Open IIoor plan wi1h neutral decor family
room Mth lireplace, ISland 1alchen, masler SI.i1e 'M"lh
~. 5369.000 (OEN 72 OlD) (248-347·3050)
133833

PRESTIGIOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH
NORTHVIllE • Features 2.5 baths, newer carpeltlg.
IieJdsIone fireplace in greal room, harcttiood IIoOo'S,
OYersized 2 car garage. parliaIy frished basement
$264,900 (OEN 08P0N) (248-347·3)5()) 134983

GREAT LOCATION ON A PONDl
NOVI • Ice 'skale Md fish in )'001' badcyard! This
bedroom home oIJers pond views from !he famiy room.
den. IaIchen, lining room and ~er bedroom.
NortI'MlIe schools! $338,500 (OEN OS 001 (248-347-
3050) 134653

Northville Office
41860 Six Mile Road
(248) 347·3050

Plymouth Office
218 S. Main Street
(734) 453-6800

Livonia Office
37701 Pembroke
(734) 462,1811

SHARP DUPLEX -
FARLINGTON tIlLS • Mtl 2 bectoom Of 1 bedroom
wit! den on large klt Mtl 2 car garage. Ready ~ mow
no. ~ new e:atpet and kidlen IIoomg. Freshly
pai1ed am l¢aIed batls. $129,000 (OEN 09 HAY)
(2-48-347-3350) 128413

TOP OUALITY PLUS
NORnMLLE· 4 bedroom, 4 bafl, Iinished waIt-oot
basement Yri1tl designed bat, fiI'~. workWt room.
satrla, wine celar, elC.Oak dream kilc:hen Wl!h 3 OYenS,
5 fireplaces ~ rroch, rroch more! $1,250.000 (OEN
9700) (248-347·3050) 134043

ABSOlUTE PERFECT10N
NORTIMllE " Super dean and newar oak 1cJter.
gourmeI kilc:hen. 6 panel wood doorS, lbary. crO'Ml
moIcings, bay window, exceptional landscape,
sprinIders, cui de sac IolS329 ,000 (OEN 63MAP) (248-
347.3(50) 134993

GREAT 2 BEDROOM, 2 BAlli CONDO
NORTHVIlLE • ll.dted ~ in a epee ~
GrOU'ld Doot, private etWnce. patio, b'ma1 6ning. eal-i'l
Udleo wilh oaJt cabinets. Donl niss ttis one' S99,900
(OEN93NOA) (248-347-3050) 134663

1990 BUILT SPRAWlING BRICK RANCH
NOVI " wilt! neulraI decor Family room Yiilh nallnl
fireplace. IormaI iving and dning rooms. masler
bedroom wilh 2 waDt-i'l dosets and privale balh, large
klt. HurT)1 $2$4,900 (OEN 70 THO) (248-347-3:l5O)
131013

.-
J "I ~
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. _ • Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.cmn
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 34 7-30~O or http://www.coldwellbanker.col11

. • Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOlnefacts' (810) 268-2800

.~."~~ ........ , .. .J _ •• .-.1> ~...... ..._ \.......... - ,
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http://cbschweitzer.cmn
http://www.coldwellbanker.col11
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RICHARD HURLEY PAMALA HURLEY DQNWlSNER
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-I PATSY STEVENS TONI CATALDO
i,

FRED BELISLE ,lJJ{)REY l(O,'1.IJ.EWSKI At.nTA BOW'ERS s;.M]( PAnoo< BEELER DONNA MEYKA SHERRY HETKOWSKJ BARBw.RTENSEN&
JONBRECKON

NANCY AUSTIN CAROLlEROUE I

CREATiVE LMNG-Oeeember 17. 1998-3C

CHARLIE STAFFORD TOM DOOLEY

JOYCE JOHNSO', FRANK JULIAN

LYNN BENDER

MARGIE MOORE

,,
PATRICIA McGOON AA'lJi & Sl£lA8HIAOO MARY JANE TRAVJS

..

..

NORTHVICLEINOVI
(248)

305-6090
(!)

'L .--.. ... " ,.

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459-6000 .

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

44644 Ann Arbor Rd" Suite A. Plymomh
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3 BR.. 1400 $Q1t ranch on 5 \~THFF
acres. RecenlIy rernode'ed. on- l ~
Wding new lurnace & cent'a! Rmdund I 112~ PIms
iIlI'. $139.900. McGwe RealTy. ~
Kathy (517j634·9977.

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Pa-red
road. 3 bI • 2 lull bathS. call'>&- firsl IIoornwltr suilt, 2.
dral ce<Iongs. cove'ed patIO. tul cu garl~, full kM~rInfl.

""". , W ..... ""."". ~' '1~.'(517) 546-9698 Wl:::/-
DE Fowre",U~ I · _.~.

iii I5179.900. 3.000sQ.FT .. 6 br.
new Mellen. 3 fuI baltlS, 2 <¥n rUiIy 12·6 p.m.
spIiIslone fireplaces. healed ~ Thursd.Jys
ban'\, 21i acres (5171548-7380 ~ .. 01' HulI.ond lood,

DMhol'M-S,.

~DO~~ ~ = (810) 632-6497
kJIchen, move Itl al closing IIOk1ItSAlWA.VS\\UCOME

~Rd.jusl4mlesN of riiiiii~town. $138.700. o.na Sabuda
The MdIigan Group.
(810)227-4000 ext 251.

C4 -<iREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG· Thu'sday. Oecerrt>er 17. 1998

~OO-498111IIIIi•• iiM~ I_____ ---J

FIRST OFFERING IN
OAK POINTE

AI brick home w/4800 SQ.
ft. of IMng area. 5 baths. 3

fireplaces, lots of Sl)1e.
fltSt f\OOf master. Backs to
second fairway on Honors

Golf course. Must see.
5409.900.

BonnIe David
Prudential Preview

81G-22G-1464

CONTEUPORARY RANCHI I
•• acrts. 5 br. " needed. 3.5 ,
baths. MIshed ~ base-
menl.. 3 ear garage pm pole ilii;iijjijiiiiilbuidong. $334.900 REAlTY
WORLD· C ROSS ROADS.
(810)227-3455. ~·~w~~~~

;

H.UlBURG TWP. $122.900. 3
br • I balh ranch. lake access 10
Ctw1 of La1(es. It'lYTIaCUate
1t\Slde. Pager. Tony.
(810)898·5850 Kkne Real Es·
tate. (8101227·1021

Brighlon

I Homes

Hartland

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S

EARL v DEADLINES

Thurs., ~ 17, 3:30pm •
Har1Iandr~t"JllIe Stoop-
ping Guides. .
Frt.. Dee. 1a II loam -=l!.Mng. Sun-

Frt. Dee. 18 II 3:30Pm -
Monday Greet\Sl'leet.
G'eenSheel East & W8$l.
~ & Cl'eaIMlltMg

Wed.. Dee. 23, 3:30pm -
Hat1Iand- 'F<M1eMle Stoop-
I!'I'lQ Guides. Monday
Gr&enSheet. East & West
Green$heel. CooriJy & ere-
atrve Uvv'>g
Wed .. Dee. 30 ,3:30pm -
HarlJand'FowerviIe Stoop-
~ Guides. Sunday
Gr~ltMg.
Monday Greel\Slleel

HAPPY HOUOAYS!It

Ttl''; Prudential ®
f l~'~":;" r, pt •• , ,.".-

POLE BARH,l.AIlGE Lon '298
'QIl.~t>ome 3bt~.2
ba'tll, 0_6 2 ea' gar
(\IHS7326l)~.500 00

YOInL L(l'iE THE MEIIIOA. a
t>c., 2 mr,. cYO< 2000 sqIl L~
C>l ~ F~ OR. part. fn.
bsmL. brei< p&"~' pa~ & .al<, 3
IIlIon .m. (C07309l1
5m.9OO00

COHTEYPOfIARY FL At R·
Dramall< cltSl9'o SO&fYl9 <*tlQ$.
... 1l<o\A bs.'fIl. kl. -..'&$land, 3 bt~.
cledc, ~. t'M<l setlJng 3ear
alL II"' 1(C07322t) $257.000.00
1HE BlGGIEIa bt'1.. _ &10&
'QIl. 3 ear III ga'. ~'I
~~'snaclIbar. ,,,.~rae.
rn6oo, pc>cl & .h "\>001'
(00731 , LJ $339,900 00

OAKS AT BEACH LAKE·
F.wc... .. T~ao'Iot>r~2
olfas. k.C. .. t>eV1ll rm. b<..CIt<'.
p&r*y. hI. rna_ -.. I'>e is!
goes on & on' lC07295L)
Sns.OOOOO
PIN£ CREEl< IlIOGE" home to
hs tnehIrCing &600 sqIl. S bt 2
SIOty UnlyIdon. drarnal>c 2 story
"*y 25.16 masler $U,I.l
(007327q 5595.000 00. . '

HIGHLAND - Dunham
Lakefrontl Private inspira-
tional selling on !he I'jIsjde
overlooking the fake.
Quality home with 5000+
sq. ft. Including walkout
lower level Cuslom
kitchen. dining room. stu·

IJ
diG, 4 car garage. lNs

I
e>eQJlive home IS oItered
at $595,000. Call for

. appoinlmentA-32281------J1mmI

Opm «bily 12·6 p.m.
~ Thursd.Jys

Notlb on CnnclIMt:. rit;jlI 011

Hod... Ibm ~I oa "7""'
(810) 229-0775

8ROkllSALYiAYS YiUCO'olf

Howell

3 ACRES, 4 br. ranch. 2 balhs,
attached garage. pole barn.
near 03k Pointe. on paved rd.
$189.900 (5I7jS45-0364

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom. 2
balh, 1,270 plu$ $QJl. 2 car
garage. tenltaI air. remodeled,
neutral decor. basemenr. new
carpet, lake view. $133.900
(5 I 7)546-7946. caJ eves only.

CITY. 2 br~ 1 balh, 100%
remodeled. very nice. wonllast
long lrrme<iale occupancy.
$120.000. (517)546-8723

HORSE FARM - 14.51 acres. 4
bf. ranch.. Horse barn. pole
barn. ingrQUld pool. spilabIe.
$219.0c0. No conlA'1gendes
(517)548-4756

MUST SEE. 3 br. 1 baIh ranch.
Move-in condibon. New Mll-
dews. Iumac:e. roof & air in
1997.S107.900(51~9428

OVER 5000 sqJl cl ivable
space. ex8ClJWe ranch on 10
sec:Iuded acres $399.000
Rer'Max Pride. (517)223-2273.

NEW 1000 sqll.- 3 bf. ranch,
basement, 1 acre Nice IIoor
plan! $109.900 PosstJIe land
contract. Budder (517)223·9930

(810)227-1111 UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 3~=~~==~=~br~ 2 bath. 16OO$Q.ft .t·.2 car;;; anilChedgarage. fireplace. fIA
NEW, BUILDERS model sel walkout basemen!. 1 acre lot.
out. Choice lot. ~ sewer la1(e aocess 10 pnvale Lalte.
$156.900. (810)231-'918 Fovo1ervile Schools. $164.900
NEW •• bf. c:olcriaI. 2'h baths. (517l5;S2r--.'_2_51_. _

great room. fireplace. dining omroom. ivlng room. $249.900. I HCa18ljlder. (al0l~155 amburg
OAK POINTE Honors. 2827$Q _. ------
tt. 2 story. 3 brs. 2'h bath.
eIoquenl master $UIle. IocmaI BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Just
living and dning. great room reduced. 1352 • 400 sq It
Wllh welbar, 2 rlfePlac:e$. waIl,. finished walkout. 2 $lory cok>-
out basement, onground SWIm- niaI. 3bI. 1Ii bath. access 10~======~~ming pool W1lh safety oover. Ore Lalte. BuiI1 1995. 2 car- sauna. 3 car garage. ele. Re- attached. 884I Hamburg Rd~
duced 10 $395.000 $153.000. (734) 516-2855 by
(810)231·2778. appoonlmentonly.

CALL 'COLD\VELL BANKER
2484374500 SCHWEITZER REAL EsTATE 248-4374500

TOYS FOR TOTS
Please donate a new, unwrapped toy at
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

15 PRL,m ACRES
Ready to be de\eloped or used as your
personal estate. Award winning
Nonh\ille schools. but low Lyon
To....nship 13\es. Convenient to city
pans. slate park and free ....a) s. ~-:.1i-~8ii;;
$299.900 (OE-SLY-VACNAP) I

VACANT LAND
Quiet countly selling. 1.7 acres ....ith
trees and bordered by a Slre.'U!l. Culvert
and dri\ e are already inslalled. South
L)on schools and easy freeway access.
Hurt)' flOW. $64,900 (OE·SLY·YATIN)

DRASncpmCEREDUCTIO~
In the village of ~'Ilford, 3 miles 10 the
highway. Contemporary home. offers 4
bedrooms. 3~ baths. fireplace in great
room, walkout basemenr. and first floor
laundry. S319,5oo (OE·SLY~OHER)

Some real estate companies consider this
their only kach~l'nl'ratil1g-tl'chnology.

Milford

Join our team and you'll get real lead-generating tools. Along with a
national advertising campaign, you'll get our national refenal network,
which placed over 100,000 referrals last year alone. Call La urie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500 (or more information on joining our Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team.

"7 WlCUl.ccldwellba7lkn:com
(g. unno.cbsdllMtztr.com

SOUDI LYON OrnCE
12516TENMIlEROAD

SolTlll LYON" MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

M.oooo REAL EsTATE REAL EAsY.-

Em
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE.=-~==-

MILFORD TOWNSHIP
ON ACREAGEI

TerrifIC value on 2.45
acres just outside the

VIllage limits. Sets
back off road. 4 bed·

rooms, 2 baths.
Contemporary. Pines

and perennials!
Codel18352

5209,911
248-684-1065= Rill BSlall 0.......

llIiill wwwrealeSlaleonecom~-

OUTSTANDING
BUY IN NOVI!

Mechanics
dream garage,
great yard with

pool. All
appliances stay!
(TEN) S154,~OO

248·348·6430
= RaDIIslula a.......

llIiill wwW.rea\e$lateonecom
..-0

Pinckney

CALLAN
MILFORD· Be.1ut4ul new• bedroom (1 st lIoor mas·
ler) brid<. hOme on 3 5
acres Temloc lloOr plan
oIfers huge great room
lMlh natural flfeplaee. for·
mal dining room, 26X13 It
lalchen, 2.5 balhs. walkout
lcM'llr IIMlI With 2nd r.re·
place and 3 car garage.
Pnced al $325.000. W·
2643

.. ILFORD· N e Vo+J
remolded hOme In very
desItabI ear ea . 3
Bedrooms pluS 4th bed·
room Of otIlCe In flt'lished
basement, 1.5 baths. all
new Iulchen. 2 car garage
and lenced yard. Ths
/lOITl$ Is eX1ra sharp and
read)' 10 move into. Prlced
at $132.900. S·707

HOLLY • 5 ACRES!
Ou1standir'g Farm Colorial
'Mlh a real country·setlJng.
Huoe 14X23 Itlivtllg room
witfi natural brICk fll'eplace.
masslYIl 12X31 It kJldlen-
dll'ing room cornbina1lon.
~ry. 4 bedrooms.
basemen!. 2 car garage
p/u$ pole barn. TNS home
has SO much 10 offer iI's
best you inspect it loday
Oriy $249.900. E·9297

I,New Hudson
EVERYTHING YOU WANT
IN THIS CUSTOM BUILT

RAMBLING RANCH!
• large rooms, updat·
ed Mchen. screened

porch, great loca-
tion, NoVl schools, 3
bedrooms. 2.5 baths
and more! (lLO)

S264,9OQ
248·348·6~30= RIal Bstall 0.1.._

llIiill wwwreaTestaleonecom

RELAX & ENJOY
THIS OPEN & AIRY
floor plan offering
a 1st floor master

sUjt~ and spa-
• claus loft.

Tastefully deco-
rated leis you

move in
TOMORROW!

(APP) 5224,900
248-348·6430= Rill Isl.hl DID. ....

llIiill WWN reales1a1eonecom
\8fI;'\lJo09'

STUNNING 2
YEAR OLD NOVI

COLONIALI
Premium lot backing
to trees. neutrat with
tones of upgrades:

hardwoods floors. 9'
ceillngs. 3 car

garage. exemplary
Novi schools. move·

in ready! .
(WIL) , $379.900

248-348·6430= R.. I Bsl.II IID. ....
llIiill www.rea1es1aleone com

""""".

1_-MILFORD- \lacanl 31.
bedroom 2 bath home In
desirable Vilage area. This
home ha s been recently
reduced and is realty a
greal buy. large kitchen.
frished basement and 2
car garage and lenced lot.
Prlced at $129.500. 0.716

HIGHLAND- Great oppor.
tunity 10 own 3 acres 01
land In a privale set1Jng
with a Ia rge 3bedroom 2.5
balh ranch home. Huge iv·
ing room with natural fife-
place. cflfling room, mad-
em kllchen. cathedral ceJ-
Ing. lull basement,
attached 2 car garage pkJs
a 3 car detached ga rage
with partially fll'li$tJec:! lOIt
lhars perfect Ioc a sludio Of
home office. Call ror
details. $238.900. 8-2778

Northville

NORTHVIlLE'S
"EOENDERRY Hlu.s"

Pad a:rO'lg ~ dI$ nes. flIS d
brdt ~ CotnaI boIsls 53JO sq.
l ThIr1ftS~~41J2
ta:ls. 3 NSON)' fnPaces, -- ~
~maItle~2~
II:. NctlIe IOOlIlSlZtS Sl.dl1S a 17 I
14lcma1Qnrog IQX'\ I 2S I 17 IWlg
1OOO'O.lltIa~.124120~
_ WCI I ieIIlsIcne Jnplace.
possbIt 111 tlcxlr IHa'II SUIe. ell:. A
~FAlIIlV HOUE'

S45000l
Asldor Boll Ba'UI

(313) 79l-0383
COl.DI'1Rl BAM<ER
SOfflElTZEfl.&J

1'-----
S. LYON - New 1Js1lng.
Budc:lell?I"iced 2 bedroom
coni30 In good shape.
Greal country atmosphere
WIth lake view. Large living
room. basemenl and marl)'
updates. Only $79.500. S·
27218

VILLAGE EDGE
NEW HOMES

FROM $119.900

Sdewalks. street tights.
sewer and water. rails to
trails

Model hours: Oai)';
Noon 10 Spm.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

INC.

q

StockbrIdge}
Unadilla/Gregory

I .
I SalemlSalem Twp

.,
VERY NICE

2,000 sq. It rancti on
5acres with pond.

HanolCap acceSSlbD·
ity. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, hardwood

floors thruout
Updates include:

kitchen, baths, roof
& hot water heater

(TOW) $221,900
248·348·6430
:: Real BSiall 01... _

llIiill wwwrea!e$lateonecom

CONDO LIVING
AT ITS BEST

3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
super sharp in great

location. All
appliances. stay
including: wash-

er/dryer. Great com·
plex with pool. ten·

nis and more!
(BUG) $142,900

248-348-6430= RI.I IslllII 1.1...
IlIiA WNWrealeS!ateonecom

l~OO'>O

W, Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake,

UPSCALE
CONTEMPORARY

delivers this
better than new
custom ranch.
Great features
everywhere!

(CHE) $229,977
248·348·6430
:: Rail BSlala OaD. ....

llIiill WVI'Wrealestaleone com
l.......,.,~

WestlandIWayne

SUPER. SUPER
SHARP

4 bedroom; 2.5
bath colonial!

1,896 sq. ft., con-
temporary floor
plan, skylights,

cathedral ceilings
& neutral decor.

BUILT 19911
(WILL) $165,900

248-348-6430= Rill Bsli.1I 0.1. _.iIIwmw.realeslaleOne com
llto& ..... ".,

~1, WhitmoreLake

(810)227-1111
ORIGINAL FAR" hOuSe. great
lamI)' home. 4 br. 2 baths •
large country kllchen Oriy
$159.900 (810)632·9788

EXCEPTIONAL NEWER HOME

IiIil.'
. ,

. .

MORTGAGE SEARCH UPDATE .

Built in '95... bedrooms, gourmet kitclK-n
white cabinets &: hard?o'OOdfloors. 2 story fO)'e;'
32 xl4 deck o\"erlooking pri\-ate )'3rd. backing
to nature area. LOonLake privileges. Fireplace
in family room, side walk too! 876969 $279,900

ASK FOR NATALIE WILSON
CALL. ..(810) 405-7294

R&'Mfl(@
Elite
or MilrOfd

(248) 684·6655

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************THIS cozy WELL KEPT 3 BEDROO.... 1 bath Ranch
has lots 01updales in lhe Iasl 2 years. The is! goes on and
on - roof. carpel, kkhen 1Ioor. water softener. elc. All ofltis
wiltllaJ<e access 10 d-spoI1S F\lsh lake. Cd soon ()'l3S3-J.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A STA.RTER HOUE OR A.N
INVESTMENT PROPERTY? ThIs could be lor youl 3
bedroom. I balh Ranch on a IIAIbasement nghI in the
~ Of PInckney. (3(and MW roof. rresh paint and MW
doofs lIvae"gh/M. Partial)' finished basement has 2 large
bedrooms and I lf2 balh. Cd soon lhls one WOtI'l1asl 367-0
THIS COUlD BE YOUR NEW HO .. El Large Tri-L~ 'M1h
• bedrooms, 2 IIAIba1h$, and a basement Md a 2 car
atlached garage and a 1 acre Iol in !he V.Iage of Plnc:kney
Whal more ClOUd you ask Ioc? Cd soon on 3S5-M.
USTEN TO THIS. 2 bedroom 1 balh home WIth a sun
room, lWoO fireplaces and it is also tuon RNet !rOllI' ThIs
home has lots of\4ldales Inckxling the rool, water pump
and MW carpel IIyou canl wal\ 10 get onlO the than of
IaJ<es eal soon Ioc more inJor'mabon on 1ClO-R.

LOOK AT THlSI Currenlly used as a rental IMlI1 in AM
~. 3 bedroom, 1 balh Ra.neh home on one peelt)'.
panial)' ~ acr •. This horne has passed AM Arbot's
~ ~lCation lor 8 reolal unit Home also has recenll)'
been paroled LooIdng Ioc a starler home? How about a
good inYesImenl? Cd now lor more InIo on 375-$

[B (810)231-3999
"AUOQ' 1·800-540-0402 1Sl'

GREEHSHEET
adlOIl ads
getresulls

'tPt??E?Sl??? .

BETTER
THAN NEWI

4 bedroom. 2~
bath Colonial. built
'97, hardwood
floors, family room
with gas fireplace,
master suite with
garden tub &
more!
(HID) 5259,900:

248-348-6430 != Rill IslllII ..... :
llIiill -.. realesla'e<r4 oom

.'

-R1fr.t:, ,
liA~~~~j

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes

~

aJer
Open d#iI'I 12-6p.m.

U5-23 t) Whcrnore lake
(8Mi. Rd.1-. to Ma>n SIred.

eaS::~%~~
(734) 449-5029

IIOKElS A.lWAI'SVonCOMl

I I WixomIWalled Lk
• /Commerce

CO .... ERCE - Lower StraItS
access. dean & cozy 2 br. 'Mth
fireplace on 2''; lots. $115.000
(248)684~16

BAsltFOf .'17-o.WCl_ ~-
- BILL FREED tit oiMLlE SOMERS ~.~ ..l

II ... CIIS,II .......
(517) 54S-4449 (517) 54S-4468

MY TWO MIIImS ••.FROM CIlY OF IlIOOHTON••• 000Y
TWOMIIlTES

"5434 SAUNDERS" ML 1l6S122

STATELYFAMILY HOME: 4 bedrooms 2 112 :
baths, family room with fireplace and formal 010' .
Ing room. N'ew carpet. fresh paint and updated
gourmet kitchen make this home attractive for
movein condition. .
Great P,1ace to raise a family - with Oak Pointe .
r~eatlOn 8CfOSS the street. Close proximity to .
B~ton elementary and middle schools GR·,
1927 $248,900 . .

Call Carol Griffith for more details.m (810) 227-1016 x203

EitA' GRIFFITH REALTY

77777 g
I. ,

227 7

http://www.rea1es1aleone
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, on Wixom Rd. MILFORD. Nice slarter home
4 miles N. of 1-96 dose 1Obeaeh. 2 bed. mbatll.

QUALITY Aruious seier. call Apple. 0C'l Napier Rd.
(810)227-4592 S. of Grand Ri\-er

HOMES MI W. or\Vixom Rd.. LFORD. 3BR., 2 bath, good SOUTH LYON
A '1 largest seJeetoon 01 Repos· ~ I1'lOOiIe home. $10.000 call John 40 aetes on 2 lakes
~ ~~r~ (248) 684-6796 j;~r.~PleasecalRonal (248) 344-1988 2lo7apprcMldbuildllgsrtes.

area. 0 DOWN. low paymenl$. *** *** $450.000
StatemdeHomes MOBILE HOM US23aI5M1LE1«JO.732~ 5 acre pen;ed waIk-out.

(saJes lax due aldo$lng) HAUBURG· The Hils! Cornet BROVERS HOVI. 1993 C3rroIlon. 3 br .• 2 272x8OO.$70.000
--.::..-.--...;.,;....:-.,.....::;:..- doubIewIde. prell)'. bmg at'If AI bath. 12x14 hot tub room. 8 UllE near US 23
A HEW home lor Christmas? size pel Oynamile pari( and We have I'uldreds of ~ $2.000 down. lake CfVe( pay- y. acre ~ WIth 9 acre
5e'o'eral homes avaiabIe in management.. caJ Apple, '''''"'''' rnenl $226.71. Assume 10 yr. pnvate park. $43.000. C>Mler/
NoI1hIieId Estales. Irrrnediate (810)227 -4592 10choose from in the mortgage. (248)305-8783 Broker. James F. Edwards~=~,,= ..HAUBURG tllLLS - $29,900. 3 lMngslon County Alea NOVl 14X66 Redman. leatur. l734) 663-4886

Community Home Brokers.' br. ~~~ &den. .~ ing wood fireplace, Jacuzzi tub. .-:......;.,;...:.-.:=...:....::.;..;..;..::.:.:.....:~ oomer """ .....-."""~ cenu,," 2 fIJI baths. 2 br. $15.000, Of TYRONE TWP~ Germany Ad
8RIGlfTON • New SedlOn • :OCLYHOUES(810)231.1440 best.Candy,(248)380-84&8. 2 acre parcel w/exceplJOnal
Gorgeous doubIewide. It's a bea~.1.atge mature pine trees
must see. Apple (810)227-4592 HAPPy HOUDAYS PiNCKNEY SCHOOLS • & peaceful seiling 1or)"OUl' new

FROM MANUFACTURED 1848sqJt. Doublewide. lMng home. Fenlon Sc:hooI. S58.000
and family room. ExceIIenI +++ England Real Estale

8RIGlfTON • Sytvan Glen. HOMES OF U1CHIGAN Too many amen4ies to ist. (810)632·7427.
Slashed prices on homes in!he FIIIn9)'OUt need lor alfortlabIe MUSS see. Oriy $6161mo. lornew and older section. LOIS to housing Hambu'g COOdty Iiv- &-0 ................... and.......... __ .---------.
dloose from • make yourappl 1no at its best. 112 ~ 3br ~ ..... year• ~ "" •"'" '"
today - Apple (810)227-4592 2 63th, 1792sq.1t., was $73.000 payment. (10.5%APR. 10%
......:..:.:.-..:;;...:...:.:-.....:.:.:...~:..- now $67,500. 186 New castle. doWn.264~
8RIGlfTON, SYLVAN G'-- 3 br~ 2 ba'" 1"""'". It.. was HOlLYHOU (810)231·1440-.... ~... ~ Many more great deals
New single Of double. Model $46.900 now 542.900. Open 7 kke Ihi$ one SOUTH LYON· Roghl in 1owrL. ;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Close-oul Thomas Homes. day$. Cd anytime. C'ALL NOW This is a dean 2 bed. remod-
lnc..1517}675-5152. 1~=~ e1ed, painted and ready 10 move

www com (810) 632-2144 inlo_caJlOseeActIon
CALL TDOAYI HAPPYHOUDAYSFROM MOBILE HOME. (810)735-0000

M8nufKtuOf"redHomes YOURFRJENOSAT BROKERS
FlI~":...~r---"lo ACTlON UOBILE HOUES ~ SOUTH LYON. 1972 Pari< Es·• __ •~ tate. 12x58 wfdoubIe expanc:Io.

HOWELL • Golden Triangle. aff 810!lle housing. HOWELL 2 br~ l'h balhs. $10,5OOrbest
two;! br ~ appianees.1ow condo ()229-3329 $$750 Down .:.;.(2....;48.:.;.~..;..:..,;..;",,;,;,..:.....--=--__
lee includes extras. $65.000 & lAND CONTRACT TERMS - .•'""" _ lUUn't.
$Ei8 500 {517)54&-2428 FOWLERVILLE· A1an's Parl<. • Re o's Aval'Iable "no ,.ORE LAKE· looks ike

• • New Commadore Homes. HoweI area 14.70 I1'lOOiIe brand new, 2 bed. 2 bath· won'
16x8O's. Under $27.000. Dolt- home.SIO,500.{Sl7)546-3863 last,c:a!·readylOoccupy.

HOWELL OAKW!'OD KnoI ble I'tides coming ~ lot rent NOVI • 1980 Parlcwood. 14<70. caJ Apple, (810)227-4592
Condos. 2 br .• rnished bas&- only $235'mo. Froancing avai- HOWELL· Cute ddet model. N<M Meadows Par1<.. 2 br
menI, aI appiances inckIding able. Total PaYments under Make it 1 Of 2 bed caJ Inqwe centra! lIlr. SIlm! & dlS!'l'o\'3.she; WHITMORE LAKE· Reduced
washec!dlyeA._.....r. attached garage. 549Ofmo. (517)521-3412 Apple. (810)227-4592 buo!l'lIl. SB.OOO (248) 305-5231 pnce. Doublewide. open IIoot

...........e JaR. I. 1999. $1195. plan, mature Iol. much more 10
No pels lease. (810) 229-8900. FOWlERVIllE. Grandsl1ice. 2 • see, wonl last.

bed 2 bath, III newty remod- H 0 LID AY S PEe I A L caJ Apple, (810)227-4592
HOWELL BURWICK Glen. eled. Raled excelent.
2tlr 2 bath, 1$1 IIoot wfa.l Ca.lApple (810)227-4592 1~'I" ... WHlTUORE LAKE· 14x80 3
~.....i.~ $108000' 'I' 'j -.-.... bed. 2 bath. Sweel and prelly •.......-~. • • U ...J~" Ready 10be 0CQJpied. CASH FOR land contracts &
(734}878-1318.(517)546-2546 ~~VI~ewide Jusl r~ t -~ CaIApple.{810)227-4592 rnot1gages. Top dollar paid Any

~ W3Ibng lor new .:= ..II· It amt. Fast dose. (810)227·7200
NORllMLLE • Country CUI Farnly room WlIh keolace ~ ,
V~ br. 2 bath ranch. 2 ear OM-oef WII pay your tllSt 3 rl Homes Under CASH
a garage. Iiteplace. months Iol ranL WOW'I ActIon Construction FOR lAND CONTRACTS,
$285.000 (734}420-2065 (810)735-0000 .. MORTGAGES & HOUSES.

call Roger. (517)548-1093.

I Condos I ="~~.~oo:,~
. ~ In h91 demand, srnaI_ -~.----_--J complex. 2 bI'~3 ba1hs. builders~m~~~~O£a.:on PiNCK!fEY: AWESOME ~ 8RlGlfTON • 3br. ranch, 3 =,,;r:1 ~ '=

Greal 3 Bedroom yr fton!!his ~ ranch Wlfnished baIhs. '96 build. 2 ear garage. deek,' Wing ~ and Wlen
in 1+ Acte! AI ~~ ~ on 10 acres Wl'5 SIal 1290 sq It. + fnshed ~l WI1h calheciral oeing. IoIs d
Kilc:hen. ;l Seasons Room not Green Oak Twp.: I600sq h. $179,900 (810)227-4448 natural ~ recetttJ't painted
induded 11\ Sq.fL Flleplace in ranch on 5 acres "".-.. • Ihroughout III soft tones, gas
~ Room. "' .... .a.c.v. (2 hotse$ ,.-...".... B RIGIfTON 2 br ranch. 2 fIJI fireplace in waJkOUI. $$Orage
PrIc:ecI AI: $129,900 i230-o<X>'" aJowed, baths, 2 eiI auai:hed garage area, gas heal, air ~.
CoIdweI Banker OWIE ROLL Howell: FarrMouse in super finished fariy room. aI awo= CIty ~l~ and ~, loti adJi·
REALTY. INC./ Mart ~er c:ond4Ion on 12+ ae;,oesYdl6 arlCeS. fireplace. $184.900. cent III mocher III law' SUIIe.
1-81»944~Of stalbam&apI. (810)229'7324. Ths 1$ a mJSI see und. F"lISt

(517}625-8105 Pinckney: 21+ acres wf4G+ iti~~i'm~iiotter$179.900.(248~709.•r------....stalls, 70 x 180 in600t arena & 2 t
homes .ele. -
caJ !he HORSE FARIoI OM-

SlON of HomeIOwn Rea~ors '~~~~~liil1248) 486-0006 ~--------1

Shlawassee
County .

Falms!
Horse Farms

Livingston County HOWELL· Be in by CIvislmas!l
3 , 2 WIth eenltaf air!J Needs
deatW'I!l bill aIot of home lor
only $'r.OOO'U Beller hurry'l
ActJon

(810)735-0000eM
$2000 CASH BACK

Plus
fREE $25" COLOR TV
S99/IllO.Silt Reel-1st Yr.

SI99/IllO. Sile Renl-2ndYr.
Over 1000 sq. fl.
Single Sections
From 538,900

HOWELL • Jusl 1isIed'1 ~
doubie'Mde 3/2 with eenlral at
and aI appIance$ll Newer ear·
pet and endosed porch Cd
Actlon lor showIlg

(810)735-0000

In Novi
MODEL CLEARANCE
3 Year Sile Rent Specials
On These Select Models

HOWEU..lUST USTEOI <:oIot-oM
a/IWI 0< n-la. ~.eo'$! 2ldl. 2
Ia~ deck. F~,d. rm.
HItll.nd School$ (C07331 LI
$199.90000

n.'lTOH- SIal'" VdQr~ 4 0<'.. ,
3 S ballls. finlst'4d wlo bsmL,
hWooood llrs.. FtWlCft doors. lie.
rnpaee. HIrlland Schools. I rri.
10US 23loo~ S2S9,SOO00
SOUTH LY'ON-.lUST USTEDI 2
'f' old Ca;>e Cod on 0\Itl' an aa..
Treed ~. pan. In.WIlko<.t.. 1st
... !.IBR HardlrOOd ~. J,JC
et-r 'unroom (C07330LJ
S2~.9OO.oo
COUNTRY S£TTING. 5 let.,., 5
Bfl. Approll. 2~ m. 3. S ba1h$,
LA. FA. lstlr ~~ .. Wrc.
l dtck. UlI'<l1tS 10 Iltog/'llon l
~r1land. (0073011.) 5234.eoo 00
10ACRES IN HowtLL ~
2100 ~ r.nth lU$l 2 rrs old.
!.Iultr Suolt -'sunte><>m, peN
baitl. dr.mallC r~. ealtledrll
ceo. FotmaldoN\g. ~ Itl..
fuI ~ lC07308L,l 5234.900.00
COUNTRY LIVING on 32 acres 4
t>t. 2 s10ty on ~ nDcc<A.
c:enhI ..... 2 car g.rage. 24J<32
pOle b.rn. Rollon9 & p011ll1!'J
wooded.lC07321l) 5349.900 00

(810)227-1111

HOWELL • N'1Ce double 0C'l
dead end street!1 Huge Iol. aI
appliances and central aiI_
Walch geese from endosed
porch.. ActIon

(810)735-0000

14x66
only 524.900

Manufactured
Homes 16",70

only 529,900
HOWELL • Price' slashed on
Ihs vet'/ rice 2 bed_Washed

AFFORDABLE dryer. rice deck.. (fflner wi!

PRE.OWNED HOME heIpWllh(~O~

• 3 Bedrooms HOWELL • VaeanI 3 bed. 1
• 2 Baths balh. Steal of a deal Best tal

now! Apple. (8 I0)227-4592
• All Appliances UNDEN. Mont.ces!rom HoweI..

• Central Air on pond_ 2 beautiful doub/eo
I 5 19 900 Wldes Ioaded'J Rebrees hc:lmeson y, !hat ~ seIIl Callo see one

at Of both SOday. Aellon
(810)735-0000

2 and 3 bedrooms
2 full baths

Deluxe GE appliances
South Lyon Schools

S99/roo-lstYr. Site Rent
SI99/IllO.-2odYr. Site Renl
S299!IlXl.-3rd Yr. Sile Renl

al beauliful
NOVI

MEADOWS

•••••••••••REDUCEDI OAK POINTE
CONDO. MUI.r sUIte....,..epIace. GR wfdoorwal 10
large clecX. Part. rill. IIwfree.
1m. Nletly deeoraled.
(CON7298l) $213,70000

UOVE RIGHT IN & eniO'I3000
sqIt. of iYln!:I spaeel 3 br's. 1
tIlIsy lever. dramalJe OR
wtroreplace A. paltadJum WV\o
door. Loll, fin.. walkoul
Sunroom. 2 elr Ill. gar.
(C0N7324L) $197.000 00.

(810)227-1111

WHITMORE LAKE. 1995 3 br.
2 bath Dutch rnanufaetured
home w/rnarry extras. $35.soo
celIO see (810)231-0741.

HAUBURG TWP.· Rush lake
1140 sq. fL, 2 bI'. 1 bath, ne~
~~189.900. caJ

--- ...J

Real Estate
services

Ii Mobile Homes II BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

$19,900 NORTHFIELD
ESTATE S. SIIIgIewIde 'MIh=1Iootplan. V~ SIded.. roof·
HOL Y HOUES (810)231'1440-

S42WONTM • 14x72 wf.arge
expando. 3 br~ 2 baIhs. W¥
sided, cleek. 5426 tor rllStyear
(10% down, 1075'10 APR, 192
mol
HOllY HOYES (810) 231·1440.

New Home
Builders COMMERCE LYON TWP•• 4 bedroom dou-

MEADOWS bIe wide. $la.oOO Ol' best otter.
(734) 878-9054

,
GREEN OA!< Twp. Beauldul 18
Iol deYe~ 9 waterfront
Iols a'iUable. 1;1'h acre IoIs.
$65.000 10 $140.000 caJ
(810)726-9850.

BUY. SELl, Trade cal
C1ass4ied al

1-888-999-1288

EVERGREEN
CON[)OfIoINIUMS

---- • IIrl,~rlnanCla,
.. ~ Corponrtlon

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long·Term Rale locks
• FHA·VA Specialist

Se;:~~::~~:cer'(248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

o·~Co~!~h:r
"!' '"V\ .• ] <; ~~ Incorporated ~£

~,~ ~~
...~ Novi Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244

Brighton Area (810) 225-S0LD

S439/mo.
$2424 down

Cedarbrook Estates
ea.aJoyte~

[248) 887-1980
On "1·59. west III
Bogle LmRoacl

BRlGKTON lWP. Hartland.
Sc:hooI 0ISlric:t. 197 Haeker Ad. __ ------..
(517}546-63S7.

I]NMhem Prope~r---------J
HIGGINS LAKE - 001 hcJuse.
JUS! remocleled. 700 sqJl. 2
bedrooms. nallnllir~. ca- __ r-------.,
!hedraI eeiings, eompIeleIY too-
IShed. Year-round Of weekends.
$42.000. (517)821-6414
HORSEHEAD LAKE· BIG Rap- -.J

1Clsarea. 2 bedroom, garage.
wldodc spaee. $75.000.
l734)458-7928 leave message.

BYRON. 20 acres 0Yef 2.soo It. ~:::=====~-
lrontage. some woods. Great A COUPLE -Mshes to putchase
huntJng. sao.~ land Conlrad home in WeSl 0aJdanc:iI E
:~~~~ ReaIy. Kathy I.Mngslon CoooIy. Can do re-

• pars. Ask for Jan Of Maggte
DON'T SELL YET. Make your allet5pm.(248)887-4196
properly more ~ &
prof4able. Increase vakle up 10 I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH
5 t.mes ~ investment. Callor FAST CLOSINGS. •
detais. (734) 878-1781 (517)54&-5137. Dan, Broker

FENTON·2·7 acre IoIs in new -------,
SUb. fIoIInQ. wooded. walkOUls.
Seduded 4. priYale. Starling at
$5Sl(. Cd (810)714-2411

FENTON· prime aJ.de.sac Iol. ---- -.J
". acre wa.I«lIA sde in sub, '
paved road. Must sea. S3S 000 15 LOTS avaiable at Oalcland
caJ(810)714-2411 ., ~)543-~=Jdor~t~

HARTlAND SCHooLSl Clyde --------
Road. EaSl of lIS-23 N"IC8 2acre buicing SIte' Plll1<ed and 2 CEMETERY 1oIs. SIde by s,':le
SUI'Ye)'ed' BUid 10 sue Of use & 1CXlIlC:releYaI.lft S600 each
'fO'JII own buider! $62 000 KnoIwood MemonaI ParIc In
England Real' Estate Plymouth. "II (517)546-6597
(810)632·7427.

HOWEll • W9Ilands S\lfTCU'ld$

!his private 3 acre sae on _~=====~_nonspol1lake. new sub, paved
road. $69.000. (810)560-9226 ..... ~WIllJl
HOWELL • ~ S\lfTCU'ld$
!his prlvale 3 acre sae en non- a;~~"", ... ~~~
sport lake. new sub. paved
road. $69.000. (810)560-9226

HOWElL SCHOOlS. 2 aetes.
4 mies horn IO'lln. per1o:ed &
SUN'e)'ed. Ready 10 buid.
$40.000. (517)54&-8349.

HOWELL SCHOOlS. West HiI
Ad~ S. of Coon l4ke & E. 01
019. WondecU 126 x 203 build
sile 'MIh nice sIooe tor wall 0lA
and ~I 'o4ewsl Area of nee
homes. 555.000. EnQIand R6aI
Estale (810) 632·742).

LAKE SHANNON. Hal'4aM
schools. Wooded. ~ 1.31
1m bu1cIna. on ~ __ ------.
priYate ~sae wllh access
10 Lak. Shannon bom priYale Business &~pr~~= Prof Buildings
Lake ShaMon IS LIYIngsIon
CoP:Is largest prlyale at
sports lake befween l'enton and NOftTlMlLE • ~
Hartland. $64,900. SyMa L rtnOYaled Cape Cod house in
Cole R6aI Eslal. 8Iol<er dooMIIoM'I NoI1tMIe 2300sq
(810)629-4161 111 arrge on sa. pat1dng. Many

features. greal opportunity fOr
LYON TWP. 25 acres w!waJk· 0'Mltf~ $450000
0lA sae. pond & lnstaIed st()lie "'(2.;:48::;:)348-:.::;l48-:..;77:..::::.:S7755::.... _
fleld $92.000 (248)626-7SS" -

lots & Acreage!
Vacant

S330/mo.
$4003 down

Novi Meadows
eat JoIln

[248) 344-1988
Napier Rcl 1 mile $. llf Gl2ncl
fWer. I mile 'II' 01 Wixom Rcl

Brand lit" South Lyon concbDinlalllS! ~ Gmt" BR, 2 112bath bome la SaDd Crut
w/lst n()Or ma:sttr'S &: ,,~koaU! BailcI ooe or CrossiD&! Prol. bndsca~ lJ21(rt Iclc. FR wi
bu) asprc or modd. 5139,9011105169,900 lIrepbtt.lonaaI diIIiDg room & LR. 5239,800

VlCIOIUAN CIlAlUlER os ACREAGElOoM to ~
&J>CI 196 .eee •• !~licbtfal home u beUer thaA DtWl The
ch&ractn 01 &J>CI oldor bomo with tho eflXWocy 01 • " ..... r
hoene. 4 .ntique dreuon for .iJlkhrot bar ba ..... alzlut
arcl>od doon ID up-tal'" 2 firopl __ Wltb .tlined cia ..
W1Ddow I«tflts. 3 Bds..25 Bths.. 1 6 ~ aI>cl 100. fHt 01

0Ri
Thinki,ng about selling? Call S~ott fo~ a ~
complimentary market analySIStoday! U ..

I I

~I

HARTlAND
12316 ~ RD (M-59)

(rl0JQ2-UZ10R 117.,731
OR474-4SJO

UEUBER OF LlVWGSTON. FUNT &
WESTERN w-IYM:' (),IJ(U,NO

CC'JHTY UlA.THJSTS

:t14i1ZI ..illZlttJI'!i:h1ilAl:I4;,II.'Ii01X1 OPEN DOORSI Newer end um ranch
condo in nl<:e area minutes to Brighton & HoweD! 2 bedroom. 2 bath home
w!partially fin. walk out lower level. Ceramic liIed enlly opens to Great room wlfull
wan stone fll'eplace & palladium window! French doors open to study. & skytight in
dining area Add. bdrm & famiy room in II & prepped fo( Sed bath! Howell Schools.
Immedlale occupancyf S t 92.000. Take Grand River West of 1·96 past Hacker Road
to lake EdgewoOd, go South !hen IoIIow open signS to 2967 Teluride.
SANTAS LAST STOP I E,*"" a country ChristmaS !" this 3 ~oom. 2 ~th ranch
on 1.25 aetes. Good floor plan. friendly Ia1chen w!rwce oak cabinets. ealilg area &
door 10 deck, master bath is handicap useable & accessille. central air. 2 car
garage & greatlocalion 00 paved road just N. of Gregory. $126.000. FcMieMIe SChools.
JINGLE All THE WAYI Wel cared fo( ranch WIlhgreat vlews or aI sports T¢co
Lake. 1480 sq It.3 bdrms. 1 bath. large country Ia1dlen WIlh doorwaIlO deck. walk
out lower level with additional fll'lished square fooIage! 2 car detached garage.
PrMJege$ to TIpSico lake for year round enjayrnel'II' Fenloo Schools. $128.888.

DECK THE HAllSI loads or potential with ~ 4 bedroom, 2 bath 2 $lory home
Sltualed on 3+ acres! LMng room. fami1y room with fireplace. basemenl and a 1 car
garage. It juSt needS a illJe TlCIByron SChoOls. $136,000.

A REAL STOCKING STUFFERllt showS in this we! cared for ranch on 3 aetesl
Open floor plan has grea1 room with fireplace. 3 bedroOms, 2 baths and large deck
off dining. Fua waIkOu1 lower leYel is prepped for a~ional bath and has an
altraCtMl WOOd s10Ye1 Also there is a 32x25 pole bam for hobbles 01' extra s100lgel
Holy $dloOIS. S 189.000.
YOUR CHRISTMAS TREASUREI Quaint new 1 112 sIofy home on wooded 2 acre
selting! Curved roorJine compliments this 4 bedroom. 3 bath home! Stone fireplace
in Great room. hAI basement & large covered porch for ~ the views. Localed
00 ~l dead end road biA dI good access 10expressways. Hat6and SC:hooIs. $255,000.
ENJOY AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS I P~etty farmhouse with large wrap
around covered porch for enjoying the C<!U"try VIeWS of the pea~rut 2 99 aete
selting, 5 bedrooms. 2 balhs, b3sernenI. IlICe kildlen with oak cabinets and rMl'Mlr
windowsl Home includes an ingrOC.JC)t1 pool. hoIlub. 2 car detached ga rage. 2 pole
barns and morel HartJancl SChoOls. $256,000.
PUT ANOTHER LOG ON THE FlREI The ~foftabIe family r~ has rua waI
cobblestone fireplaCe for cory evenings! SpaciOUS home. rreshly paJnled has pretty
kllchen with ceramicfloOr. 3 bedroOmS and 3 balhs. Good floor plan! Gr&a,l ~nce
10 ~ wonderfIA Dunham Lal<e IMng with frontage on the !TeenbeIt 10 !his pnvale
gorgeous lakel Hartland SChoOls. $275,000.
SANTAS COUNTJIY ESTATEI BealAJlul home buit in the early 1900's Is currendy

. used as a Bed & BreakfaSt! "The Fjl.rmslea<1'boasts 6 bedrooms. 5 112 balhs,
~ Ilving and lamity room. Jocmal lining foom. 1$I floor Iatrodfy, separale IiYing
~ers in finished walkoUt lower level, 5 fireplaces and morel Most ~
IlKIllWlgS irdJded • greallor the aspiMg imkeepet1 Har1Iand SC:hooIs. $S5O,ooo 1S1

HARTlAND SCHOOlS. Fen-
lon Road. South 01 ~ Two

~P~~~
$68.000 each. EnQIand Real
Estate 1810)632·7427.

sg9/mo.
1st yt site rent
Stratford Villa

Cd PaIricQ HeIVy

[248) 685·9068
On WIxom Rcl 3 1f2 miles

Illll1h of 1·96

HARTlAND lWP•• Iols lor
sale. Hartland sdlools. Walk·
0lA & wooded saes stiI avai-
able. (248)474.0707.

HOWELL • 2 acre pareels.
ExeeIenI perks, beaIAIIA sel·
bng. IioweI S(tlOOls
1517)54&-3078

UPPER PEtTIBONE ALL SPORTS lAKEFROllr"Tl
JUST $28t,I" for • _ Wte home OQ clootp IoU RaD<b
Wltll .o.lkoot. Noutr.l tfo. )I.ple kit.boa uba. _ ... "'•
..,try, hlrd"ood noot 'D k,t.~ Dockldoclo: at
....~n1cleb.u kih ill~ ~ on...n A \\'0';\1 Off
HO""1 Lab Rcl to ~ 10 FootSt to Lab ..... Bm!

lOVER 11.5 MILLION fa
SOLD'N 1997

• eoIey,d_
.... 12411~1211_ ,

12411ns,2OIJ 0IIcW'nI...._~nson
~M;D('(ArIl(AlUtATf:~ ._,_r..,

RYMAL IAlrilSYMES II&]
"' .. ";REAL ESr~TE
.EARN WHAT~YO(fARE WORTH
'.' TIME 'FORAilCHANGE? ?

GET ALL tHE TOOLS
• f:' YOU NEEDI' ..

tIAWARl> WINNING ADVErnSlNG
t/UTESTTECTiftiJUJijy,. . .
t/.TOP MANAGEMENT SUPPORT
t/ ON·GoniiG rRAllJlNG'PROGRAMS

. CALLroPAY FOR' "
CONBDENDAL INTERViEWI

~ 2 7

I 1

sg9/mo.
.1st Yl site rent

Kensington Place
CaI~

[248) 437-2039
On GrJncl Rt.tr 1-96 to ~ 1S3

across !rom Kensr9\OlI Metropatt

VACANT LAND
Howell. Only 13

lakefront +
lakeview lots left in
lake in the Pines.

From $49,900.
Wooded. walk:out.

dramatic sites.•-~~~~
I "81~~En~

Belh 0Nry ext. 347.

MILFORD. 4 acres. Beau1JfuIY
wooded. ExpensIve homes.
Vecy prlVale. $ 130.000.
1248)642'5119.

OCEOLA TWP.· 1 of last IOIs In
exdusNe SlJb, 9.52 acres, waJIo;.
OUI, paved Id. ~s ava.Iable/
lulure $120.000 (810)560-9226

ORE CREEK frOl"Uoge w.lh
Lake ShaMon access Irom
boal rarT'9, private par1<s &
islands. 2 paICeIs: , is 2 69
acres W1!h 23OfI. aeek lronta~
and !he OCher is 2.71 acres 'Mth
290ft. aeek fronlage. Bolh lin-
den Sc:hooIs and bOCh $98,SOO
Offered by OWTleribroker, Sylvia
L Cole. Real Estate Brol<er.
(810) 629-4161 Noagenls

Mortgage!
land Contracts

GOOD.OR
POOR CREDIT

REFINANCE NOWI
BEST RATES

(517) 552·1200

=JUJ...lIfIII.r~._.e
204 W. Grand River
Downlown Howell

• I Money \0
I I lOan-Borrow

CASH LOANSI
Oebl ConsoIidalJonr

Bad Credil OK!
1«JO.247·5125 ext 868

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlfIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

cemetery lots

..
I CornmerciaVinduslrial,

I Sale 01' lease

~,I Business
Opportunities

1Il

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HAIR IT ISI Beauty
saron business for
sale. In booming
area. Indudes inven·
lory & equip,
(BU7273L).
$54.900.00,
(810)227.1111

i
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APARTMENTSEARCH

CHRISTMAS &
NEWVEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE

JUST PLAIN
FREE

WAY TO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

HOWELL SENIOR (;4,ten
ApIs. IBr • brst month's $peCIa1.
C3II (517)546-3396 Mon thr"
Fn 9-5. '

Thur.~OK. 17. 3:30pm •
HartIanG 'Fov.1ervllle Shop-
pong GUIdes
Fri~ OK. 18at loam •
5l.nday Country l.Jwlg. Sl.n-
day GreenSheel

Fri. Dec. t 8 II 3.3Opm -
Monday Gre~t.
GreenSheel East & West.
Country & Cteawe LrvinQ
Wed~ Dee. 23. 3:30pm -
HartIand'Fow1eMlIe Shop-
~ GUIdes, Monday
GreenSt>eet. East & West
GreenSt>eet, Country & Cre-
awe l.Jw>g
Wed~ OK. 30 • 3:30pm •
HartlandlFowelWle $/lop-
l:lin9 GUIdes, Sunday
Greenstleel/Counlty l.......-..;l.
Monday GreellSheel

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS (,
7a4k tk ~ .t!qel 4

Happy HoIiday~ ..,?:
ToYou JS~ ~

& Yours! ~!l(.
el&2Bedroom ~.~ .....

Selections:-~ •
• Ht'at 6- Wal~r Includw ~i.§ - '"
• Cenual hut 6- air ..., .,.. ~ '-~ ,...-
• Minutts horn ~ork 6- pI.y .:q,.~~~
• Blinds included • S~imming Pool ~~, 't.~
• 24 hour Emergt'nC) Maintf'nan(~

;i. CALL (517) 546·7660
~on .• Fri. • 10-4Saturday

: Present eel by

· .' '.. GfOURMIDABLE Gt6up
". _ •• ~ TOO (800) 989-1833

•,Private Balcony or Walk-out Patio
• Full Size WasheflDTyer Hook-Ups
~.S~¥t9#.1 ~..~ B~rooms
~,CoI'P,O~t. Ho~.'ng Available
• Free Heel 6. Water
• Huge W8Jk-lri Closets:.S~"~t.~eJcome
• BarrIer F.... Units . ..: . . . "-,
~'$3~ ~~iY;D;ePOslti l:;:~+,',;,~"ii

CommerclallRelall
S8leJlease

Ask us about our move-In speelals.
1103 S. Latson Rd.

Howell

(517) 546·8200
Mon.·Frl. 9-6 • Sat. 10·3

I "Look For The Grant Flag"

S. Lyon Area
1 8Nroom MofHl SP('CW

$499
tal QvMIfH ApfIIkMtl.
• large 1 & 2 BE'droom

• Wa'k 11'\closets
• Fur')"carpeted

• S.. ,mr"'"ng pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

0iel150.000 lJs!Jngs'
~&T~Homes
AI Pnc$$ & LocallOn.S

Short Tenn & F~
Experli1ntereSled Stull

NOVI
1-800--64&-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-' 357

OEARSORN
1~'357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-8Ol»S6-SOS 1
SOU1HFIELO

HlOO·777·S616
TROY

1-a0G-457·1357
For Other LocallOn.S caI

I-&lI>235-1357

-BRIGHTON - Oa'<crest Apl$,
823 RJekeuRd Clean &. QUIet2
br apt, 1 )'1'. lease No pel$
From $550. (248)398-9002

HAPPY HOUDAYSllI

.Kensington
t~~

~ AI':Hlrnc'n,s

CITY OF HOWELL
Re!aiVoffice. great
location, 1500 sqft.,
Excellent exposure.
(CID-L7315L).
$1,100.00.

(810)227-1111
Cd Mon.·Fit 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Housng ~

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

G) locat~at 196 &= Kent Lake Rd.

II Indusl./Warehouse
SaleJLease

(248)437-6794

~-Ion\t for
1111" ~-Iommt!s

..&~ <It·

.. ~rxilt9tOll

M. 4fl:mor
"A nice place 10 call

home"

8RA:"D :"oF-\\" SPACIOGS COLO:"IAL. Rud) for
bu)cr to choose rolor~' ThIs S bedroom. 35 ~th I'lome
'S sltuatcd 00 25 pm-a:e Kres In !he Dc'lcr School
[}"m't Many bull<Jcr upgrade~ 1Tldud1Tlg 9' cClling'
(>nf'N floor and in da) l'ght ~'-emcnl Hardwood arid
Il'C noonng. ma,lcr ~U'IC ""lh 1KUlli and \Cpanlc
sho.cr ~fU'1 !.ec' GR·1931 S319.900

nm BEDROO~I, nvo BATH cmmo IN
BRIGHTON, This horne r~~tures calhedral
ceilings. ceiling fans, cenlral air and neulral
colors. Pri\.ue enlrance. 2 car garage and full
basement. Don't miss Ihis one! GR·1901
SI72.5OO

BRIGKTON. CUTE t Ix u;>-
stallS. lie", dean $495 Itldudes

----------' ~ No pelS
ANNOUNCING: Farmngton .;..18_10..;,.!229-_92_59 _
H.£s Execuwe Ofb:es from 150 BRIGKTON LARGE 2 Ix 2'
~~re~~~1laI ~oc:. balr., ~ io ~O"Nn. neWly

N ,-_. 51 r1 redeoora.ed. vertICals, pa:Jo,toOns,n 0'0', u....... e ong S61S1mo (248)62&-5178
He'9hlS, Troy, Am Arbor &

Deg,;;\amara (248)344.9510 BRIG~ON. PRIVATE 1 Ix
tn:emaloOnal Business centers a.pl 1\w, laundry. al UlIIrtJes, non-
..;...;;;~;.;...;;;:;-:;;;;=;.:.:,.;:=:;:;.:.. smoker. no pel$, $475 plus

hew HUDSON. 2 spaces aVilll- secvnty,=.=(8='0=)22=7-8394==.=~a ble on comer of Grand RIver. .
'Mord Ad & Pon!Iae Tr. Forst
o"ice space on man lIoor Wtlh
a;tptounalely SOOsq ft sec·
olld space IS upSlaors WIth
a;>prox.malely 900sq fL InqU"-
,es please ea~ (248)437·9131
or Slop alld as" or Bob at B K S
CoIII$lOr1.

Home For The
Holidays

Hoof it in and as'-
for our Hohday

Specials.

Lu'wr)' I, 2 and loft
st) Ie Apartments on

Whilmore Lake

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• laundry Facll,lles
• Playground •

l~gton
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881

BROOKDALE
Apartments

in Sensational
Southlyon

1 and 2 bedrooms.
CAlLNOW!!

(248)437·1223
I ICommercialllndustrial
I Sale or Lease ~outh Lyon's

Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Ex~DentlocatiOll
• Pool! Planned ActivIties
• CoYeTOO flarking
,.shott Term Leases '*CAlL NOW!*(248)437·1223
~
~

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

349 MOVES
YOU IN!

Apartments'
Unfurnished

HARBOR COVE
APARnIEII.7S

(734) 449·5520

1 & 2 br. w1ireplace. S4SO & up.
Holly area. seniors weJoome.
t248~1'2743 (248)328-0270

2500 SO.FT. TOWN HONES
Fa:mngton HilS finest location

Unfmted Free Golf
CIO (248) 477.(l133 rOC'details

AF;lGENl\NE_i:_~ -i:bC:~";."y:
long :erm cooftaC%,:~.
tl"Jlltoes, SS3G'n'lo-6I:so_Lb!.:.
$485:No pets {6t0)632-6020

BRIGHTON· 2 bt~ 1 )'1'. lease,
no pel$, ~ 10 shoppong
& to'M\. Immediafe occupancy.
(610)227'1027

BRIGKTON • 834 E Grand
RNer, 1 bt • tdeallor SIngles. No
pets $44G'mo l1lill1Jes inc1ud-
ed (810)227-4242

·HOME OWNERS
·WE CARE MORE ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

THAN YOUR PAST·

CASH FAST
FAST CLOSINGS

CREDIT PROBLEMS AND
BANK TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• ProfeSSional se rvice
• 24 hours pre-approval
• Bill Consobdalion

BANKRUPTCY, FORECLOSURE OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL CORPORATION
800-472-8991

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 5"02W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R 4$11 (810) 227·1016 • (517) 546·5681. (734) 878·4848
~ ~ www.griffithrealty.com!ml

!:!of AILS bI;! I

PARK.UKE SElill'iG· (her 3 acres of rolhng.
woo&d land ~;lh small stream. Well maintained 4
~room. 2 bath tri·level ...1th ....alk-ilUt family room
.. ilh fireplace. Living room, o\crsited 2 car garage
....ilh Iou of ....-on sp3CC.and many updales Illdudtng
\eptic and f"rnace. Woo't lasl long! GR·1930
SI89.900

SOl:GHT.AFTF.R 1.0CAnOS 'l'ilhin Oak Poinle.
Ranch. lull;oot condominium ....ith \-asl views of
rair\\'ay~. pond~ and greens! 2 bedrooms. 3 baths.
fireplKe. hoI fub. fam,ly room. den and formal
dtning room. GR· I903 S299.900

~•••ERA:

e,t Apartment complex
Owners and Managers:

'HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuri'ng a special directory if'
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of it!
It'S our Apar:tment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
neYispap'efs'f1Qii~1I1ia'iYi:
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call JO Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
DeUverlng Exceptional Real Estate Services

Karl Cross, Realtor
As a mident of Unnt'tocl County f~r 18 )~ars, Karl has a nst kno1okdgt or its grawing community.
With her dtdkatioa &lid rtbable s(1'\i<e, ~he ul\dmtands "hat is ~ III I$Sist in the salt' or purchase
of real estate. Karl in Real ~tale agt1lt"ho "'JII...-orkfoC')"OU

Cafl Karl for all of your real estate needs - (StO) 227-1016
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Living Quarters
.To Share

Rooms

Commercial!

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

~~
Ii : Mobile Home Site
I;

BRIGHTON COY. Mobie home
Joe. $250 mo. rOOl Older trail«
~able. (734)662·5846
(810)227·7546

HOWELL SINGLE WIde lots.
Cable lv. natural gas, CI:JA.INry ---....=:=:..--_
selling, no dogs.
(517)546-3075 CLEAR OUT

your garage
Of attic

and make some
extra cash alII.

Ad'iertise a
ga rage sale inour elassllied~~ilCOU~~; 3.~ ,ads._

~~~WJ.~s:c(pf~:·, CLEA'fout
Day$ (6 IO!966-5396, Eves your garage
(248)373-58S1 Of attic

DlSHEYBOUND and make some
Or\ando IateIront condo. fur· extra cash at is
1lIShed. sJeeps 6. t 'h baths. Advertise a '
pool. ~ (610') 781-47S1 garage sale inour claSSIfied

HARBOR SPRINGS SKI ads
AREA. WINTER RENTALS
GRAHAM MANAGEMENT

(616)526-9671

Vacation Resort
Rentals

-= . l
I

http://www.griffithrealty.com!ml
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TO PLACE YOURAD, CALL JO AT '-BBB-999-' 2BB
Ho>uToWN~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY •CLARKSTON

..•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

10 •A.J. Van 0)-cn Builders
Cu~om homes· 1,800 to

3.300 sq. fl.
Staning at $233,900
N.d lhmt It.i. E. d Ru.hton

(248) 486·2985
810 229.2085

ZI-
::::>Z
0::::>
00zO
0°j-Z_

~ 5MILFORD
Z~- « J8:::0
...J

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

PINCKNEY 51 5. .;... 311.•,__ ,

• , '. HAMBURG·
HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY

13 1
n'

SOUTH LYON .
.- 11 OAKLAND CO

COUNTRYFRENCH'ESTATES
SI '7o's TO $270's
\\'CSl Side 01Zed> Rd.
SOUth Side 01Park Rd.

20
FARMINGTON HILLS- '.FARMINGTON•

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE • WAYNE COU
NORTHVILLE

6

24-DEXTER

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CHELSEA ••PLYMOUTH2

-CANTON

COBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
,COMMUNITY"

from the $250'5
r.-rw HOYES·DOI. OC'CUPASCY
1 __ &d"36.W_cif~.-"

, ~
MITCHIJARRIS

,- 1 -22 -7

..
~%fF

Condos from the $14O's
£:r;l Sode cI Hor1I<rd Rooi1 NotfI cI M-59
OPENDAlY 12-6· aosro lH.JII:S04YS

j[c!Jg:
810-632-6497

ADDISON·
FARMS

CONDO.lllNIUJlS
Fov.'erW1e exit. north of '·96

f'rlt;&I from W fl:'lO"e
SAVE ~ $10.000

DEAl. OfVEtOPER DlRECTJ
MOOEL50PEN
MOS. 10-3;

5A1. &. SUit WO-5:OO:
ey MPf. ANYtlME

,",or:n

fROJ\ITIIE
LO\VS200's

On 8 Mae 1/8mIe east of
Ponfoac Trailn tyon Twp.

~248-486-4663

RESORT LIVING a
Villas of Oak

pointe
from the

$22O's to the $300'S
BI1ghton Rd. 2 mlIes west

Of DOWntown Brighton

ai.W
LAdKNOLL
Btlghton/HOweG Area

SingJe-Fomiy Sub
feotlsing 1/2 acre 101$wt!tl

dfy water & sewer
N E. comer of Latson Rd. &

Grand RIver
I'Ilced fIom the 18O's

517 -548-0020
..........~c:om

CO,"'
Starting At S206.5oo
North o(Winans lake Rd •

offHJrnburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $119,900
Sod.waIo. -~ _&-

loM~96bWl17._on
~1d~19) _Pincitwy'."'!_/

~lITCH HARRIS.
-734-878·1546

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT

CAN BE FEATURED
HERE! JUST
CAllJOAT

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION!

IFYOU WOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR
DEVelOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CALLJO AT
1-888-999-1288

IF YOU WOULD
LIKE TO SEe

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT
HERE. PLEASE

CALLJO AT
1-888-999-1288

ShadowoodFarm
"Living on the Links"

from $189,900
\\~ l.lo'SouI> l)"Oll Sc.toooI.

Sln&~ F.",;fy II<:lm<s

\\=t:'~"'J;~... s.w.. .. \\'dLInd ~
734·449·0200

@LJJ..n:/olhtM.lnt.
II 1"" I'Zri ~.,

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64.000
3/. mllc south 01C<>on LaM Rd.

elf Rl<hardoon Rd.
~Gnl<ln' REf)(A.'CAII-Scan

810-229·8900
• _ A 1luo1d<n.,."""",.

IF YOU WOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR.
DEVELOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CALLJO AT
1-888-999-1288

TIle Ra,fDtIlf Woodlud I.a1t
Homes from the $170'5
Sooa oll!)1w: RooJ. olOloll:S-21.

EuJ.96.OraI Rn 8npI<e.
SonII .. OraIItMr,,,.eo .. H,... R4.~1Ldk"'-

(810) 229·0775

.--. II·S .. cd4o) ... ll-6"~
Eli! usn ~ UeRd.WnllO Oak

Rid,e ~~"'1IInI "fIlL
Rmt\.XADSlan8Io.~

Dan Muhihm
MODF.I.81G-22G-17'l8

YOUR VIOLEITE LYON TO PLACE YOU "Icx.~
DEVELOPMENT ESTATES ADHERE, " POI~

TRAIL C09o£009rli9{J'llCAN BE FEATURED Culver Builders PLEASE STARTING FROMHERE! JUST Homes slarting STARTING AT $224,900 CALLJOA S139,900
CALLJOAT al $13O's eswe"SlZE LOTS ~ ofPontiKTrai ~

Grand River 2 miles Ea.\t 0( Off I'ONT\OC 1'"C.ItMWf" '1lU l-BBB-999- 12BB 10 & II LIiIe. 011R_
1-888-999-1288 Fo'o' Itroille.lo lfogbxk Rd • (248) 486-8096 Optn s.t. & Sun. 1·5 or brN£'

TODAY FOR MORE Nonh us miles FOR MORE RE/MAX 100, I
Brokers Welcome 0f'(Jf OW' rN10 _ aOSED DUS.

INFORMATION/ Scott Pitcher
INFORMATION! TRI-MOUNT/CAHZANO 248-348-3000BUILDERS EVELOPERS

~ f)

9SUMMER PARK E_D ~ TO PLACE YOI/,CONDOS WII.DWOOD ADHERE,~~~
2 b«1room. 2 bad! Condos POND OF WIXOM PLEASESUrtlngAt $137,110

FROMTHE$170sModels opetl FMIy. ~. FROM THE $1708 Silllle Family Homes CALLJOA$(rd.Iy I·5pm Contact Dean LeGere at I<x.altod In I'itldney. Oll'Uopio ru.JvIIE d ...- ru
~)""_<l~lJ.W 734-878·4963 To visit, contact . FROM 1-BBB·999- 12B.Oil M-l6. so _ ) .... <WI M-l6.

Dean leGere at400 t. pose QII\ c:..s S&Mlon Ioalltd.-. ~. $229,900 FOR MORE~~,,~ U5-23 to 104-36 wost 0 734-878-4963.Prtl)'S\1Ile Rd.. n. 10TI1nIlJ' lA
~~t«\.'Fri.12-6;~ (248) 624·4141 ' INFORMATION!0ft:1I Non.. FJ1.·12~ Cbtd

Tbu ~"Sun /1.$ uT$d.\ '$; SolI &: Sun. JI·S ~,.. ~

'.' '.\
'.
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SO MANY UPDATES! Ceramic entry, KJtchen with
write washed cabs, newer berber carpet. newer door·
wall to deck with private yard & hot tub. 1st floor Iaun·
dry. $141,500 (7OHOL) 734-455-5600

INCREDIBLE 2 bedroom tOYt'Tlhousecondo. formal
cfring room. White gounnet kitchen wi+.h top of the
line appliances. 1st floor laundry. 1 car garage.
$139,900 (65HUN) 734-455-5600

WAlK TO DOWNTOWN and park from this warm,
4 bedroom, 2\ bath colonial. Spacious living room
with cove ceiflll9. Front room French doors open to
sun room. Newer roof, central air, furnace. Deck,
prIVatetreed lot. $239.900 (69SHE) 734-455-5600

MOVE RIGHT IN this 1953 brick ranch on one of
Dearbom's finest streets, 3 bedrooms, 1~ bath.
Fireplace in rIVing room and family room. Finished
basement. Private treed yard, sprinkler, CA,
much more! $139,900 (93SHE) 734·455·5600

4 BEDROOM, 2'7 bath colonial. Walking distance to
OONn-tC1N1l.fully remodeled kitchen, updated eleclri-
cal, plumbing. hardwood floors, coed ceilings, sun
porch. Basement and 1 car garage. $219,900
(B2IRV) 734-455-5600

REAl OOllHOUSE. NeYr'el' kitchen, aI appiances,
neHer roof and furnace. Very private backyard.
Charroog back poo;h, fuI basemen~ 2'" car garage.
S79.~ lOTm) 734-455-5600

"•./,
••

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, 3 bath 2 story home.
Main noor master, formal dining and open IMng
room ...1ith fireplace. Bright breakfast area with room
to deck overlooking Westcroft Woods $334.000
(SOAZA)734-455-5600

); .
j . l '. . .. . ' 1••• ---=-.;..... ~4.....:..... Sr-:;,»-.binii;ii;j= •.. ---.-a ...s- •...t ......

., .

WALK TO DOWNTOWN Plymooth from this 3 bed
brick cape cod. Private treed Io~harct.vood floors. fO(·
ma! cining room. KJtchen with newer cabinets & break-
fast nook.. Newer furnace. $151,900 (93HOl)
734-455-5600 .,..- __ -.

PREMIUM LOCATION. downtown Plymouth. His-
torical zoned corrvnercia1. Tons of WOQdwo,1<, 2 fire-
places, can be divided into 4 separate offices.
Updated electrical and decor. Plenty of parking.
S480,OOO (88MAI) 734-455-5600

I.. .

PlYMOUTH - Builder's model in desirable Rolling
Oaks Sub offers plenty 01 square rootage 01 c:ostom
features, perfect for transferres. 5449,000 (OlHILL)
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom ranch on wooded lot,
2 bath, living room with fireplace, screened
porch, ceramic floor in foyer and kitchen.
$244,900 (10MAR) 248·349·5$00

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 8t.
734-455-5600

SPARKUNG CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch with neutral
colors. Updated frnace, central air, roof & windows.
Updated kitchen. All the work is done! Full base'
ment. $109.900 (06VlV) 734-455-5600

BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedroom, doors with lead-
ed glass and ceramic foyer. 3 fireplaces. finished
basement has family room, wet bar, sauna & jetted
tub. $432.000 (41BUC) 734-455-5600

PRICED REDUCED! 3 bedroom, 1~ bedroom, 1'.,
bath home. Large family room with beautrtut brick
fireplace. Large kitchen with breakfast area plus
separate cflt'ling room. Fenced yard with patio & nat·
ural gas gn11.$159,900 (38H1G) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 1acre 1ol4 bedroom, 4 bath home w/2
way fireplace between kitchen & great room. Breal<-
fast aroa open to deck & inctedible vit!N. Wonderfully
fltlished walkout with brick fireplace. 3 car garage.
Many amenities' $539,000 (OOPIN)734-455-5600

,.
P- •• ""',. .... ...J."..,._ ...

NORTHVILLE
331 N. Center
248-349-5600

130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

MILFORD - 3 bedroom, 2 bath historical farm
house, includes large historical barn 33 x 42 with
basement, approximately 1 acre lot. $204,900
(46MIL) 248·349·5600

:; :;;

HOWELL - Country contemporary on 2 acres with
3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, waD<-out basement, Marion
Twp. horse country is a quiet haven. Hurry!
$159,000 (72PIN) 248-349·5600

NOVI - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor plan, nice
backyard, 1 car attached garage. nice curb appeal,
award YiIlning schools. $158,500 (91 MAL)
248-349·5600

..

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedrooms, 2'fuD baths,
large family room, with natural fireplace, large
kitchen, 2'7 car garage, nice backyard, cathedral
ceITlngs.$129,000 (82T1R) 248-349·5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS brick bungalow-updated
brick bungalow with many upcMtes thaI include win- m
dow, some cemen~ furnace, CIA, partially finished t:
basement with glass block windows and hardwood ~
floors. $132,900 (26HIG) 248-349·2900 ~

VALUE IS IN THE Land-AJmosI5 Aaes in Canton-
Water and sewer proposed. Two houses and
garage on property that may be rented. $299,900
(57GOR) 248·349·2900
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WELCOME HOME! Not a fixer upper! 3' bedroOms.
1 bath, on an extra deep lot Near Stevenson IflQh
School. Large rIVing room, kitchen and utility rooms.
Newer roof. erA and furnace. Lots of storage.
$121.900 (65GRE) 248·349·2900----------.

GORGEOUS RANCH on over 3 wooded acres.
Completed updated in 1993. From interior to exteri-
or. Kitchen, bathrooms, plumbing. electrical and re-
bricked. 1st floor laundry. neutral decor. Quiet street.
A must seel $295.000 (01ELE) 248-349-2900

1993 ~APE COO - 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Cathedral
ceilirlQ.1tl great room. 1Sllloor master and Ialildry.
Oak kitchen. N~utral decor. Fenced yard. 2 car
garage. Lake prMleges on lower Straits in Com·
merce. Move in cooditJon. Home warranty included.
$157,900 92BRO 248·349·2900

~
--·-tt*)*··rtt,. ..------- ...~·--·-~ \ .~..'" -7
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HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Makin.g legal advice affordable
tr Pre..Paid LegaJl~likened to HMO
4~~iof lawyers
tUli By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
.....';l $pedal Writer..~,,,:;: !! If you've ever been' a ~ctim of a
;~ilaWSUlt. you know how costly those
.~' t legal battles can be. For those who
;:: haven't. the expenence can be an
:;; eye opener .. Unfortunately. It's not
• ::. '!~someth1ngmany families are finan-
.,,'t~dally prepared for.
.:~: .. {l There:s a company called Pre-
': ....~. PaJd Legal Services which makes
• ~ an attorney:s adylce affordable to
.." famiUes with average Incomes.

... much In the, same way medical
i Insurance provides health care.

t -It·s likened to an HMO for legal
~~ Issues: representative Mark Dyer
..~. said.g; Mark and,Karen Dyer of sOuth .:.t Lyon are l~l representatives of
•• the nationwide company. And liket~:.many of their representatives. they
•f b ' f d . PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER
.:~ egan as. customers 0 Pre-Pal Karen and Mark Dyer began as customers of Pre-Paid Legal Services. Now they are local rep's.
f..... .a Legal Services,
:::'~l -riD the kind of person that'ana-
~ lyzes everythIng, and ,after I.

~

checked It out. I saw no negatives
... to the program: Mark Dyer said.
';ti;l The company began In Ada.
:;t: Okla. In 1969 by founder. Board
~~~. Chairman and CEO. Harlandt:~~StonecIpher .. He discovered the
..:.' need for such a service after an:i.:' unfortunate aCCident In 'which he
~..: found himself In litigation. Thlr-
,:,. teen months later. he prevailed.
~.: but afterward pondered the effects

,.,~. of the trial and how It ruined his
.;;! life In many respects.
~;~. Barbara Barry. Director at Pre-
~~;!'PaId Legal Services. says it's
.': Important to point out that no, 11 f!1su~.ce company will defend you

M If there are cr1mInal charges. And
.~ yet. many citizens assume they

..r Won't need the services of a lawyer.
(1 at least not now. Unfortunately.
l'· statistics show that laWSUits are
r on the rise each year. Bany says
, that In 1985. there we~ 12 mUllon

Iawsuits.fll~ naUopwlde, In 1995,
the number was~.8 rDnuon.

siie'. ~Ubt~/:; the AtiieH~l:l11 Bat
AssocJation that' 52 per cent of
Amencans have'at least one new or
ongoing legal problem per year. but
80 per cent can't afford to see a

~

fJeu«t.4- ~tat
2ooM;~Lyon

486-6649

530.00
Full Sets

WE ARE A SMOKE FREE SALON
• No hMmIul chemials uwd •TaMltll PacUiM
• Airt>Nshin1 ....1~ • "':n~ l'a<l<in,

lawyer. I.-

Mark and Karen OYer point out
that there are several everyday sit-
uations where the use of an attor-
ney would prove Invaluable.

Probably .the most Important
questions the Dyers ask Is whether
potential customers have a will.
Putting a wlll through Prooate
Court Is another area where many
people will lose out without the
guIdance of an attorney. Recent
studies say that 70 to 80 per cent
of the American population does
not have a wlll. Pre·Pald Legal Ser-
vices provides a comprehensive wlll
and testament with yearly updates.

You mlght not think of an attor-
ney for consumer protection, but
the Dyers assure they can be very
helpful.

"Wedon't mind spending money.
but we all expect quality and good
service: Mark Dyer said.

When people In business hear
from someone's personal attorney.
It gives the consumer Ie\:erage and
empowerment. say the Dyers.

Other routine affairs. for exam·

pIe a trallic ticket. can benefit from
Pre-Paid Legal ServIces. How often
do we just pay the fine. because we
can't afford the attorney's fees or
the time off work to handle the
matter?

-MoStpeople are not going to call
'4l attorney at $150 an hour for
this: he said.

Imagine Instead. the whole affair
Is managed qUickly and smoothly
by their expert staff of attorneys.

-Judges work with clients who
have attorneys. - Mark Dyer said.

Other Issues where the service is
useful Includes the bUylng or sell-
Ing of property. IRS audits. proper-
ty line disputes or business ques-
tions.

There Is Virtually unUmlted
access to how many times you can
call, Clients are given an 800 num-
ber. A speclallst In that parUcular
fieldwlll respond to each call In 48
hours or less.

"They try to make It easy and
convenient to use. - Karen Dyer
said.

Attorneys used for the program

arc::only the top law firms. assures
Barry.

Satisfaction Is guaranteed by
providing a complaInt resoluUon
systems as a safeguard that will
resolve any concerns that may
occur.

The plan offers several optJons
- preventative. motor vehicle and
trlal defense services. depending
on the cllents needs. There are no
long term contracts. The monthly
fee equals from 53 to 82 cents per
day. depending on the plan cho-
sen. Barry says the satisfaction
rate with customers Is so high that
they retain 16 per cent of their
customer base after 15 years.

The Dyers are group speclalists
and note that the service Is a won-
derful benefit for employers to offer
their employees. In groups ranging
In size from five to 5,000.

Mark and Karen Dyer are South
Lyon residents and can be contact-
ed at (248) 486-8741.

Business Briefs -

SHIRLEY BOILOU. owner of
WIXOM DRY CLEANERS In
WIXomhas won a 5·day. 4-nlght
Caribbean cruise for two In a
drawing sponsored by WELCOME
WAGON. the homeowner welcom-
Ing service; headquartered In W~t-
bury. N.Y. Wixom Dry Cleaners
was drawn from thousands of
entries submitted by Welcome
Wagon sponsors from allover the
country .

WIxom Dry Cleaner has been a
Welcome Wagon sponsor sInce
1990 In the Milford and Walled
Lake areas •

Merchants and professionals
seeking Information on Welcome
Wagon sponsorships may call 1-

800-77-WEl.COME.

Bob Sellers of Bob sclIers Ponti-
ac-GMC In Farmington Hills. has
been given a prestigious Leaders of
Distinction award by Pontiac-GMC
Division of General motors for
1998. This award recognizes out-
standing dealer performance In
critical business areas. Including
sales. profitability and customer
satisfaction. ,

Only 5 percent of the more than
3,600 Pontiac and GMC d~alers
earn the Leaders of DIstinction
title. Winners were named during a
Ponuac-GMC dealer business con-
ference held recently In Naples,
Fla.

I

I
I,
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Want heating
peace of mind?

d}sM~"o ....
~ lltllnril- \kno C"' ...'"'"

FREE Premium MuId.Room-Ready 3l-Bi~O
'Digital Satellite TV SJstem After Rebate OISU S14'J..,... ..-'IlISII_O" .................lP,.,.. .n'WIIPJ-. .....

Ceota $49 slaind.rd prorC"S5tonalInstall.llon 000 ...... FREE St-Ir Jrut.n.Uon Kte

om West Oats Dr•• Sent
West Oats n SboppiD: CtDltr

(248) 374-6300
M· F S:JG.6 Sat 9-S

lUSIJ·AIITO;'SHOW"clRPEYJ~"'''\. '" '\ - J> t,. .... ). ..~...... .. ,~ ....... .t ..t/::'. ,.4 .. '. ,'.' .. ~.}.

",..' .. 'I' ' :.,O'
:.........Ift.:. ~. #

, -"'" } .~,\'<'I'.i\ ." ..:...... '.'~:Jt ')0, .,·;f·~ .'.

J f)1"i>' C..; '::.'...¥~,;'(~ .
f~}'" :. -.: _ '"

" ''<;..:.:..:.: 'OFF REG~PRICI
..,~. .. "I ~ ~.. ~ .. ~~ ~ "" J

j
~.~ ~1,1.<'!..... ... •• ,>,:-..?~~ ...~~'ewill start FridaY'$~e~~18th arid ~n.dsS~~day,Dec. 20ttf

. friday'S hpur~..,are 9am to 9pm ) ,
Saturday's hours are 9am to 5pm

(Closing early for Christmasparty) ,
Sunday's hours are 12pm to 5pm

>.For a furnace that has a five-year warranty,
just call Bryant to the res'cue.

SELECTI~~~EATING lIImJ!!!!!1~!!!!!I~I
COOLING, INC. - e

29301 GarrIson. Wixom -
(248) 348·8633 (248) 486-4640 Htatln,tn~~~Jtt...
Lmit~ Tnlt 0Ift( SN ClWtr fOr M ClfUI~

".>

".<~~

~
.·~t"

I _~

ONALD I. MCNAll i
,CARPET COMPANY I

:31-250S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146 ~
5 mIn. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. open Mon.-Sat. 9am·9pm; Sun, 12pm·5pm "
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when you mention this ad
(Private Party ONLY) G R E E N

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state."

AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES

• occ CC _

SHEET • 1
EMPLOYMENTlS~RVICES MERCHANDISE

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

489,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888999-1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: PrivateParty I~ l.-i:l
just$3.95perline - ~

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O,box 251. South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

IIIl

II Help Wanted
General

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \HOmeTOwn Online
http://www.oeonline.com http://www.htonline.com

JOBSI JOBS! ASSlSTAHT MANAGER AtlmpaC~ra

JOBS! AUTo.'RESIDENTlAL $8.62 Ita ng
GLASS

l.ssembiersIGenerallabor Henderson Glass 1hli!ln~
Make ~ 1O$12/tJ.

All Shifts We are the leaders in the aflei1 yr. ,
Great pay & benefits auto. residenl.al. and com- Wel established PIyrnouth

men;iaI glass industry and Mfg. seeks reiable WOtlcers
Brighton. Howell. we have an mmedIale foe 1$I & 2nd sIiIts. Campa-

Whitmore Lake area. openinIJ for a CU$IOm9ron. rrt has ~ benefItS

Call for Immediate
enteel. seIl·mollvated person package. Must be able 10
with SlrOng interpersonal pass drug test. Excellent

Interview. and CXlIl'lI'Illri:tIOn skiIs. opportunrty foe the nght

810-227-1218 Re$lXlC ISNill9$ inc:Iude ClJSo person.
Iomer service, SIaff S\4)9M- (Some paIt.tm&~sion. sc:heduIing ol wor1<. avaiatlle

I .,.- ~'~ Calloc Irm'Ie<Sate
I~ • • •

rel:eMlble. Growth opportu- inteMew:
l1li1III'.', .... t •• '11

I'lIly tor those wOO meet our (734) 458-1600
h9'I petformanoe standards....... ,

ADUlNlSTRAnvE ASSIS- PreYlOUS expenence in retail
Auto TIre Instillers

TAHT & SAlES - For smaJI automotNe 5eMC9, glass Itl·

~ 5aJary 10 mid $2Os.
stalallon and repaJI', or FuIoTme& Parl·Trne

R toBox'I468 building c:onsltUdion Is de-
Greal ~ and ae'nefitsObseNef & Eocentric sirable. Competaive salaryl

Newspapers benefits. . Looking a good job?

36251 Sc:hoolc:faft Brighton ~ a career?
LNonia. MI. 48150 0uaIified c80didates fax WOl1terl

resume 10: BELLE TIRE(248)205-2999
AFnRNooN COUNTER help. Attn.: R. Petty-WOOds CalorVlSll
presser loc dty deaners Itl One ol these IOeatlOnS
Waled lake. (248)624-4333.

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
RKfing mower $450. Full
Size bed & dresser $150.
SS5-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stOYe$150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed " dresser $150.
S55-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 91:s-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 l10ur fax (248) 437·9460

hllp:/ /WWW.htonUne.com

Hf!aE2:0WNl)4

.. CARPENTER, TRIM • lnstaJta· CH1LD CARE Teachel5. assist
• tion 01' architectural woodwork &. rants & Want caregivers need-

NOW HlRING BEll RINGERS wanted tor c:abinelty. Suboontrac:tors we!- ed in ChristIan Almosphere.
SalvalJOn Army Kettle Drive, I1Al come. Respond to: P.O. Box a.:.;I.ii.:WWI:.&~W~ NeMy remodeled ~ in

Friendly. reliable. energetIC & part·time, Brighton & Howell 1052. Fenlon. Ml 48430. P SoutIi Lyon. Fill or part·time
people for fuI & part-tcne pos>- lite3$. AWl in·person at 503 (248) 4a6-3206 ~ • - ,
tons. We otr9f a dean.lriencfy lake St.: l-iOweI, ask for NyIa. CARPENTER/INSTALLER CH1LD' CARE· ..:~ & __ •
almOSphere, insurance bell&- (Sl7)540-475O Nations largest manufacturer 01' ;0 ""

________ --1 fItS. & minimum starting of buIet reslsWIl battlers is look- sistanI$. L~ centers near
$7.25 per hour. Please ~ at BI1.LY ing tor a person 10 gtQW inlo a Alilum Hils. TrOy, Novl. Ply.

-AVON'. HOUDAY Reps WhItmOre lake Shell. 60 E. ,BOB'S leadinSlalletposltion. extensive rTlOIAh & SoIAhIieIiS have open-
needed' FulVpart·tme No Door· North Temtonal. at US 23. Join one 01 Mdligan's la5tll$l OIA ol state travel required. ings for fIA'part·time. Benefits
IO-Door1 S8-$1S+/lv. growing relaiets. Now Nring SUC:cessfIA candidate must be (248)569-2500
1~286-2606 ACCEP11NG APPUCATIONS managel5. assistant managers h9l!y molivated, a~ & C:::H':":llDC=:":AR=':E:':C-~-'''"'"-''''''''''''--'

$& ...~ ...4-. lmmecIale"""'" &. saleS. $3SK.SSS!( per """". have 4}'1S. oonstnJc:tion experi- ~ ...... ...,.,.,.
~~ ~. Benefits avaJabIa. caJI JoMat: enc:e. Hea/lh insurance, aI rrav- Whitmore lake or Dex19f area

't2~~~~ (Sl7)S45-4348. ~~ ~dtuo ~ 12.Spm~~8-~ be
181

vacatJc>n..J holidays, & Iin'la 011 BORING MIll OPERATOR EOE. CaI Tony (248)437-8187. .....+-~~~,~E~~_
pay. FullIm6'day shltt.l..ransw For G&L machine. Day shlt. • ,. . • : H1LDCAR I
AlAObody Tech"Ologl8$, 1ilC" Benef4S.AwlYat~l00 CARPENTERS· Ex:>erience ASSlS}~~E:uaS I
2040 He.serman Or., Brighton. capotol.l.Ncria.MJ.4815O ~:OO. $1(H8Iht. I3enefdS.
(810)220-3000 e transpol1ation. ~lItive Pay. BenefG Avai-

~ tatrecteuito.=; USED CAR (248)684-6706 • ~: pa'i=~ t=
ACCEPllNG APPLICATIONS SALESPERSON CARPENTERS· Experieneed (248j47.HS60 .•
in a growr.g company, loc Ilamers wanted. Must be Ie-
perman(!nI fuI !me and part_. N_~.D~D sponsilIe,lnJstwonhy and have
!me posIllonS ., Iglt industria1. own transpor1abon. WOI\ in
Oay shlt. Good benefits. Learn • Full TIme ~~;.a,-~fits prOYid-
a~cau(517)546-6200. • Full Benefits CASHIER/ASSISTANT
ACCEPT1HG APPUCA nONS. • S60k &' uP CARPENTERS· FlI'lish. expen- ~ part-tme 20 I'loursh.-eek

W o"-'-"-\d 5~OSW ... ""4 anced and Helpers.. New con- III FanTll'lglOn area. ~9fWarehouse. no ellperience. AT LAST- be paid loc cleaning ......... ,..., , • -.... Potential stnJelion: Up 10 $20 per hour. experience helpU. $7.50-SMv.
good basic skiI$, reiable, pone- APARTUEHT house! We appredate your (248)85H600 (517)S4r·1958 Send resume 10 24125 Or '4
tuaL WIXom. (248)380-6566. MANAGER COUPLE lime, energy & c:tec:ricabon. CaI Detrod. 19400 Grand RNer Apply In person"" Ad.. Farmington. M1. ~;

ACCEPllNGAPPuCATION5. ~~~ =whal.~I0~~Fa~~chardlk. Brighton Chrysler CARPENTERS fax(248)478-315O,altn:Usa.
Drivers Wanled loc deivefY managBfcouplelOoperateme- Pam at (248j478-3240. (248j474-5042 9821E.Gr'alliiRNer;Brlghtorl ~~.!..~$ CASUAL POSSIBLE f1A tm&
routes. Eamfrom $350 k>$700 dium . ......-... This' Roc:hesterHiis. orca' II"4rl Swan .-,.............. carAJWArs for da:la,· 'oror more. Must have good com- $WI _ •.,....,x. 1$ a ATlilETlC 274O~, (248)299-5775.... (517)54&-1630 - :r'W

, .'

m.rication. driving & math =~ande: FItneSS monded ind'ivldua1S GardenCCy.33S35FordRd 810.229~4100 assisted ~ at Old Par\(
skiIs.(248)380-6566 _.....:... 401K retirement ~ for Fortune 5OO.Corpo- (734)42S-i36S CARPEHTERS ::r.~/~. "':i

....~- r. - rallon. Imrneciale openingS III Troy, 224SStepIlenson HoIoy. '. FRAME Carpenters needecI in- (248"'''''''1''''''
ACCESS TOA COMPUTER I gram and heaJlh bene.itS avai- aI pos4Jon$. We train, paid 1248)689-7606 B~IDGE.PORTOPERATOR (ividua,!s interested" !he Pro- =:!.:[VQoT'::::..::::.;"""':::;.=--- __

Eam exceIentincoole at home. !'b'e. Please send resu-nes vaca~, $400 ~r week 10 ltYonia,l9601 Middlebelt t.CirWrun 5 }'IS. expenence. lession or expetiellceel CERllAED MECHANIC posi-
FlA'part·lII'ne.log onIO: irrYneciat~ & Simon Slart. CaD (248)674-4548 for (248}477·1ooo Must be able 10 make own set· carpenters. Greal pay! CaJ alter lion. FIJI or part lime benefits

WWW.hbn.com(ac:cessc:odeAPU.(anagerposkJonCQOlidentiafinterview.Novi.42409GrandRNer~andbeself-starter.Bb3 6pr!l.(248}43'7·71£i2. Norm's TCltaI ~.
S5OO). Oreal (800)242-8502 31500NorthWestem Hwy. ATTENTlON CAREGIVERS (248)343-4348 Cross, holiday pay. (248) (248}437·2086·

ACT NOW • $ute 195 TTl IS looking lor ir'OvidualS 10 BARBER 477·3664 CARPENTERS ROUGH .
GreatOpportlrily FarminglonHils,Ml48334 wOO< W'Ilh developmenlaIy dis· (llCENSEAIIUST) BUIlDING ClEANERS need- ~~=- ~as=:>~~

Meter Reacl9fs needed in )'OUI' abIed adoleseents and c:hiIdren For busy shop in PIymoUlh. eel Immecialely for Mon-Fri., boooses (734)45us24 ' hig/lSehOol graduate starts at
neighbortlood. No ~ .ASSEUBLY WORKERS need- ., NoYI, Farmington Hils. W- Cd TllIMTi= (734)459-8318 from 1Opm-4am. Excellent pay. .' . $14,000. 44 Y<ks¥: bonus &
reqUred. Trakingprcyided Ex- ed. ~e~ necessarr. ford & OCher areas. part·tme or after 6pm(734)216-1231 1~794'1011 ~ bene6ts. Serld resume 10:Statf·

ceI1enlpay~f::,1iCs. (517)546-6570. ~~~wee~ BARN HELP. experienc:ed'BUlLOING CLEANERS need- • ~~,~e:~~
t -aoo-335-S331ld 2060 ' MuS! have high school cfopIoma needed Immeciale/y.· f1A tme ed in the CanIotVPIyrnoul please

or lax resume to ASSISTANT GROUP and ¥aid drivers Icense. CaB weekdayposllioo.J.lustbeable area. Mon-Frl., 6-1Opm. CAilPET ClEAHEI\S needed =::.::..' ------ ...============~
1.248-373-0181 PO$lllOIl~~~ 1248)S44·9354formorelnfo. to drMl""~)437 and handle (734)354-9530 in Novl for ernecoeneY water CHILD CARE AIDE AJ weI -

,. horseS ,..... ·9587 damage deaninQ.- WI. train. estabished eNldeare eenl9f in CHURCH CUSTODIAN. Part
SES Administrallve services ver area. Pre,er ~ ~ AUTO CENTER e~ Ac- BUILDING ClEANERS Need- $7.50-$1 <»V. f2~)34.c-«l44 NoYi. AIlemoons. IIexible lime ~ ~e pet.-------- ~~ e:,>ee.. ~ applicationS. Body . BE IN SHOW BIZ eel every OCherweekend from SChedule. 18 or older. son 10 asSiSt in manenance 01

ACTION ASSOCtA TES can gel MM benefi or lid ~~ pan, rnec:hanieaI tech's, auto l()gmo1am. We pay more Ca. CARRIER NEEDED to delver (248)34H691 lac:ilily on Sunday ~ andyou the GREENS' $'. see our ~ va T t: delaiets.(517)S46-4800 Good hour1y wages, f1edlle 1-aoo.794-1 011 ~ ,..~...... P ess & when WSlOdiaI stall Is away.
RED 'Ho! Jobs lJslltlSl" al eense. ary a hOUrs. M atmoSphere pkJs G ~~ ~ CHIlD CARE SupervIsor lor Mal resume 10' 300 E Grand
WWN WS!o;jlls com for details! (33~33)S81'~91 EfaxO~EeSl.ml10' AUTOMOTIVE per!cs. BUlLOlNG CLEANERS town ~ ~ ~ alternoon shott. Must have child RNer, Briohloo' 48116' Of caB
fOE ( )S8 ~ . , , • Needed ., PIymou1h & Canton . carll e.q>enence CaI Kann at (810)227·1411 and aSk. for

. SERVICE ADVISOR Bnghloo enema, 8487 W areas. 6pm.·1Opm. Mon.·Fn. (517)S46-4a09 (5 17)548-t 900 ~.50. EOE Larry.

II II Imrneciate ~ tor GrandFWer Call-800:794·1011

1 I Windows 1 I Windows ~.~ = AfIf1IicationS' 'bang taken CAREGIVER NEEDED in
skiIs. Expenence preferred during ~ IleUs South L~ day eare eenler.

'--_____ Good pay & benefll padI; Please c:aI (248)437-8876.

~~~t~= BOLT IlAKER Opefa1OC;&t C~PEHTER REQUIRED by

This Is your ad Oldsmobile Up. Soma expenence requred. Brighton area ~. expen.
• 1~3S4'5ssa BenefItS Ca' (248)437·2171 to eneed, tools & trud< reqt.ored_______ ... set ~ an II'llerv>ew (810)229.0090

~ - .....'t\

~GiON
AUTO RECYCl.£R

DRNEAAYAREHOUSEIIAN

K~ a leacing SlJIl-
~ aVlONuCk parIS. IS

lor an experienced.
~ motrvated driver ~
exce c:onvnunocatiOn
skillS. strong OfganizalJonaJ
s~ and a dean clrivi!'lIl
record Excellent benefItS
and ~lilNe wages for
the nght candidate. ~
today and join a YoYnng
team. (248)437-4163xS502.

~-- 'GTON
AUTOLlOnvE
OISMANTLER

K~on. a leading sup-
~ alJtMrucl< parIS. 1$

. g lor an experienced
meehanoc 10 dsmantle new-
er ilCCIdent damaged vet»-
des MechanJcaI aplllude
and aulo tools reQUIred. Ex·
ceptOOtlaIy dean and orga.
I1IZed WOtlc errNonment.
ExceIent benefItS and com-
pel4lVe wages loc the nghl
eardda:e AWl IOday and
/OlII a moIIV3led. grOWlI'lg
team. (248)437-4163iS502.

A FEW GOOD PEOPLE
To .bn 01.1' WrnIlit'9 Team

AeJObleHours· PaxfTranong
Hourly + COI'TlrTlISSIon
Oear Speaklna VOICe

Must Be Allie To Have Fun
can Lee

(248)347-4573· EOE

Windows

Brighton/Howell Area
Two evenings and

alternate weekends.
Will Trnin

Great earning
potentialafor riiJt

person
!l

GOOD AmTUDE
A MUST

Call Glenn
810·227·8510 CHRISTMAS &

NEW YEAR'S
EARLY OEAOUNES

Thurs., Dee. 17. 3:30pm -
HartlandiFOVIo1erville Sh0p-
ping GUIdes.
Frl., Dee. 18 at lDam •
SI.IIlday CooJntry lMng. Sun-
day GreenSheeL

FrL Dee. 18 at 3:30pm •
Monday GreenSheet.
GreenSheel East & West,
~& CreatMllMng
Wed.. Dee. 23, 3:30pm •
HartIandi1'oYtlrvile $h0p-
ping 'Guides. Monday
GreenSheet. East & West
GreenSheet. Counlry & Cre-
alN9 lMng.

Wed.. Dec. 30 • 3:30pm •
Hartlandr'Fowerville ~$h0p-
ping Glides. Sunday
Gr8erISheeVCountry l.Jvln9.
Monday GreenSheet..

HAPPY HOUDAYSlII

Dave Says Hire The Best.
(Naturally, we thought of you.)

Currently we h.ve 1 opening.t our Brighton location and
1 opening for our new NovllOClltion, lam up to $30,000

your fint ye.r dependln! on your experience.
Entry Level Restaurant WE PROVIDE: 5-Oit!'M:tkWeeks

Managers ' Detailed Tra~ & PreparatJon ,
Excellent positions exist OON'Nith AttrnctrveBase Salary Plus Incentrve
\yh...n.... • N ...., f Bus' Corr.pensatlOn • Educat100
.~"'.fVlsln O\Il,.....ea or . ll"leSS·mlnded ReimbJsemente401(k)eOeMTraclo:
IndMdual5:-VOO bring Pf~ ~. To Total P&L Respoosibll,ty.
~t e:>tPetIenc:e, preferably In qUlCk-seN- MedlCaliOentat' Pel'" V. ~.ICe restaurClf"lts IV ac....oo .
ClI'ldIor a college degree. Strong For considerCltlOn pI~ send or fax
interpersonal '/OJ: resune to-
decision malcing
and customer
setVice skJ lis
are ImportUlt.

TARGET
WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR

WINNING TEAM! JOIN THE TARGET TEAMI
REASONS TO JOIN THE TARGET TEAM:
• New Starting Wage of $6.25
• .25¢ Increase In 30 Days
• Plus Shift Pay For Overnights $1.50
• Plus Shift Pay At Food Avenue. 75¢ CALL
• Medical Benefits Mer One Year Cll0.n29.Q03S
• Flexible Hours 0 .,.

• lOOAl Employee Discount At Target ~ULE
• (Company Discounts Also At SCllEu

Hudson's &: Mervyn's) AN
• Fast, Fun &: Friendly WorkEnvIrOnment APpOlN'tME
TARGET IS CURRENTLY HIRING:

• CASHIERS • SALES FLOOR
• OVERNIGHT STOCKTEAM • DAYTIME STOCK
APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON

TARGET TODAY
EOE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK

ENVIRONMENT

Attention: Randy Isratl
Stanton & AsSO(latcs
714 W. MichiganAve.
Jadcson, Ml49201
or fax to
{S17} 784-6344. attention:
Randylsratl

/

I,

......... 1I~ L_ _ __ .: ..: -._, _ 4_~_ - ""' -_.~ .. _- - -"'-' ..-4_1 __ ~"*;,:" ~ , ,,1_.

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http:///WWW.htonUne.com
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Thursday, December 17. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

FWsl NalionaI Ban/( Is "now HOUSEKEEPlRS NEEDED.
G~LHELPI F1extlIe SChedl.*Ig ~ at

~ appricalicns lor • GEUENT WNImore lake Best esIem,.
IuI customer MMce

HELP
9897 Main Sl

~tIvt, StaI1i'Ig
wilhoul experience -~~ mn IMIh eJqlGIl- WANTE[) HOUSEKEEPERSence. pUl benefit$. Also

seeIci'lg tua lime teUWI lor SCOlT
lhe HOweI branches. start· INTERVIEWS NOW SHUPTRINEr&wage Witloul ~ BEING ARRANGED
Is .Mtlr ~ mn with expe- ON FIRST COME Cooli1ued groMh has
rience. pkJs benefitS. Prior FIRST SERVE BASIS c:reaIed Uand pat11irnebank Of credit l.'lIon experi- Growlng Company hollS~~atence bene6c:iaI howeYIr. noc needs . our I6eaIion. Our
required. AWl In petSOI'l at == fItPt an ex·¥'tf btanch location. 75 PEOPLE work~

Bene6ts inckJde medical.
EqualFht~~

TO FILL IMMEDIATE den&aI. <401K ~ paidOPENINGS vac:abOns. Cd Md'leIe
101 E. GrInd FlIYet PollSOl'l at (248)589-1 100
Howell. III. 48843 ~ ci$fI\bAion for cIIt.ais on~"oenter foi Ialge eo year --~.. .....-~'" -okl eIIdric:II appIance

FWsl NabonaI Bank Is seek· COfI'93IlY has ~ •ilg an ac;c()Ini'lg detX. =~~starti'lg wage $7.8S1tv ••
~ NoCanexperi-

,
more WIth experience. A HOUSEKEEPlHG Assoa-variety of ac:cowllIng tasks ence nec:essary as WI wit AYES Is a fUI seMce maitI Co.'IWtic:h lncble ac:oou-ol reo- ~ tramg !hat can wfopeI ill ogs In IIle Brqdonordabon, baIancrog ad to a ~ secure area. We offer me<SicaI beriefb.aI ledger and ~ poSIbOn MIll' $latlIIlg paid holidays & vacation Ilme.payable. The succ:essU I'lCOI'IlI.

SlWlg = c.p 10 $&'hr.eandidale shcUcI possess $400-99°{wk. Please caI ( 10)2.2O-{l22!l.ellediYe ~lIon
$IlJlS and have PC ~ call for Interview "HOUSEKEEPlHG. l(OW timgence. One-yeat eoIIege (248)539-7001. hou:sekeeper & tIoor care main-~(flfPred. tenanee petSOI'I. Days shfl. Cd,

(248)349-2200 Mon,·Fri. be-
EquaI~~ tween earn & 3pm Of 00lI'lll In

GENERAL LABOR, HoweL and iii, CIA an ~Ilon.101 E. Grand RlYer Producbon WOl1<ers needed for wt.lehal HeaII!l Certer of NovI.~u, III 48S43 irnrne<iate openings. Some ill· 43455 W. 10 Moll. EOE
Wlg required. (5 I7) 546-5223. •
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
People"help MDA.;.beoause MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

"
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4D-<3REEN SHEET EAST-T'hlnday. December 17. 1m

.BRVICI DIRBCTORY

I~Heating/Cooling Road Grading I ~ -=--~
TelevIslonNCPJ

RadiolCB
Fences Bill Oliver's

PaInting &: Wallpapering
• ,26 Yean Exp.

(248) 348-1935 ~
... J t ••

Accounting

MCCRACKEN
Piano Service
Tiring. RebuiIdWlg

& ReIiiKshing
Pianos Bouglt & Sold

(313) 455-9600 and
(248) 349-5456

CHRISTMAS &
NEWVEAR'S

EARLY DEADLINES

11lu..... Dee. 17. 3:30pm •
Hat1land'FowIervile Sh0p-
ping GUIdes.
frt.. Dee. 111 at 101m •
Sunday Coc6ltty Uving. Sun-
day GreenShe9t
frl Dee. 18 at 3:30pm •
MondaY GreenSIleet.
GreenSheet East & West.
C<lI.nIy & CrealM! Uw'lg.
Wad.. Dee. 23, 3:30pm 0

HatUanc:W'<Mfervik .Shop-
j)ing Guides. Motlday
GreenSheet. East & West
GreenSheet. Country & Cre-
ative living.
Wed-, Dee. 30 • 3:30pm 0

Har1lard'FoweMlle . Shop-
j)ing Guides. &may
GrlienShee1lC<lunlry 1.rMg,
Monday GreenSleet

HAPPy HOUDAYSm

TOil HART
Ceramc tie and martIe.
WIre mesh and mud klstaIa·
lion. LIe 01 tie guaranleed.
Conll/ele balt'lOOm & ~
en remodeiug. 40 years

• • 48 726

PLASTERING .. D!ywaI.. New
woc1c. & repair. CoVes.& tex·
tures. /IJ wor1c guaranteed. 20
yrs. expo Marty. (2048)624-«11.

11 --1
PlumbIng

LONG
PLUMBING

SHADEUOVEM 0 Custom tree
transplanting & sales. Plan now .
lor laI transplanting. caa lor

~ free estimate. (517)223-()626

and

B..Jlll D..£SI!iS.C1.mB.
serving the area

since 1949
190E.JlAW STREET

NORTtMLLE 0 (2~

DRAlHFlELD
REJUVENATlON. •

InvnecIale resuIs. Avoid
high ~ costs. No
~tolandscaping.

Guatarued.
J. Lowe', septic.
(517)394-2290 or

'" (517)548-2189

~~
~ I Pole Buildings..~ Siding

POle BARN winter speoals.
Make )'(U first callhe best caI.
PaO (810)832·9658 Free
est>tnales

Remodeling Trucking

- ..••
Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SElECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your bath remodellllQ

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.&.
.&Ill DIJJ!i!i emu.

190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

WALLPAPERING, EXPo 0JaI-
l)' world Nancy (8\O~9D7
or Barb 1313)45S-1348.

SnowBlower
Repair

LC:J.:... \~E;:\.:.t t:.::J:.SS
·lIe.mEO TI:.~E.OFFER

S15 95 II r:ONTH
U;\lU\:ITED ACCESS
248437-1304-- Snow Removal

tt8Tl'IICklng
NORTHVIL.LE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL - PEAT

48167 ' SAND-GRAVEL
'DECORAnvESTONE

HATURALSTONES-DR~AYSTONE
SHREDDED BARK - DYED CHIPS'

FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK
GARDEHWALL - BRICK PAVERS

and MUCH. MUCH MORE
PICK up. OEUVERY' CONTRACTORS W£lC()A,lE

AFFORDABl£ WEOOlHGS-
AFFORDABLE SNOW & ice 0nSained Minister wiI marry
rlmOVll. ~ resider!- yOU anywhere. (248)437-1890.llat fIM estrnates - -

1734)878-1397. TRADmOHS Vro£o
COIoUIERClAL & residential, W~. Bat Wzvahs •
l.Iy 1nsureI$, ~ County AnnlverSaIles • Birfldays 0

(517) 223-3070. . Family Trees. (810)450-3m

1m]Telephone ServlceJ C~~=~~T
Repair or attic

and make some
extra cash al it

30+ YEARS """T&T Ind Bell N1ve1tise a
~~ ~ garage sale in ourdasSified

(517)546.1727 ads.
FOft MOFlE 'green ... yWl

A BELL raliree Instals • IT'lO\'tS wahl, aclvar1IS8 inour 'Green'
phone jades 0 cablt TV • house Sheel

~~'~~~757~ & get reds.

BEll RETIREE: T6Iep/lone
Jade InstaIation. Homes wedCd Jadt (248) 349-7371 • --- _

DEAN'S GRADING &
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
TRUCKING GRADING

landscape Be Butd'og Dozing
~ Rough Be Fnish Grades

Sond • Grovel Dflvewoys Instoled
MUch - Topsol Retoong WdIs

IOyd.1oOds
fOR GRADING AND DELM2'f SERVICES

CALL NOW 810- 714-0455
aETWEEN 8-6 • WHOlESALE RATtS

Residential - Commercial· Landscapers

COUNTERTOPSo'CABIHETRY,
~ramodeil9- Free
estimateS. cal Pete or lori.
(248)889-2802.

f . -no
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AOUINlSTRA TlVE
SUPPORT

FlAI lIll'Ie poscion$ avaiable
-Mlh pcogres.sMI ~ in==~prefen'e<J.. $everaI
career opportunlbe$ avaJ.
able. SaIailes ranging from
$2OK-s25K. For more Wor·
maI>On caI (810)229-2033
EOE.

WE NEED
YOU NOW!
• Receptionists
• Data Entry ,
• AdminIstrative
• Word Processors

Greal pay and benefits.
One year experience

required.
Call for interview,
810-227-1218

P.ImlIII
....... ' ... ltIt 'reI'''

TEUPORARV LABORERS
& CASHIERS. .:~,

. Neecf 04 peoP.e'lo urioId lruc:ks
ancI2 'castMi1 0 Chuck Hem-
e(s Truckload Sale. see
Hon'ieI sales Manaoet 0
~'I'16NAL GUAflIj" ARMORY,
725 IS8B.L STREET, HOW·
ELL SAM, 12J17J98. Pays
$9.0MiI. No ~ C8Is.

Maintenance

T1RElECHS
EARN UP TO
S50G'WEEK
IMBene61s1

Only h3n:l ~ who are
Jookklg tor • car_

Stioljd eaI:
. BElLE TIRE

W. BloolltieId, 5705 W. Maple
(248)851-4600

0e1rOll. 19400 Gland RNet
, (313)538-8900

FanringIon, 22843 Orchard LX..
(248}474-5042

Roche$ter Hils.
2740 Rochester (248)299-5775
Troy. 2245 Stephenson Hwy.

. (2481689-7606
lJvor¥a, 19601 MicIcIebeII

(248}477·1000
NcM, 42409 Gland RNet

(248)3.48-4348

~~~
323 e. Grand FiNer
Howel. W 48843

Please no phone caIs
EEOiADA

" ,mu,g(~
.......... -'t ....

Earn 35K annuaJy
WIlh flAI benefits incQjng

ThJrsday. December 17, 1998-GAEEN SHEET EAST-5D

CR'OSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS pocialrist? ChOng 4/OOg Matte's 41 WOtlkB's .. Tree spray

1 French 58 CIasStoOm tOt Melodious bride • crealOt 19 Hand-rne·
SUClan.lOday VIP McEntare 5 'saini Joan' 461Vs "Real _. down

5 Pluck 511PriYale 105 EJiOI·s·- monogram 49 Hoaxes lit Forsaken
II Fancy eo "tUI<' B6de.. 8 Moll calli' 50 e&rpenlefS t2 Actress

~lIZer Ferrigno 107 Man 04La cious cleYiee Menken '
13 AbbteYiIted 61 8IvcI 01 L.-a Mancha 7 Eric 01Monty 61 PoIyhyrMIa's 113PIanIst lupu

adcQss 12 Actress 1to Whll makes a PylIlon , sisler M - music
17 Heton's kin Gatdnet po6al1lSt • ChoPPers 53 Tidy , Il5 In a misct'ie-
1. Portend t3 t.bie pooch laugh? II FealMlWe!ghl 54 Hotaee's"- \IOUS manner
11 .... n·. hat .. GtHn org 116AuguSt t 3th. WiIie • Poe1iCa· " KnigtIl's quail

atyle II HetHy •. g. 10 CitM cooler 55 ColoSSal 102 DwnIe
21Try agU\ , MlIing US eowcat 11 Pick-me-up 58 Roc:k's- for 103 Unco'NI
22 Podia!rist'. .1 New Vof1c 117 SoIl dIMs. 12 Belote INs Fears 104 LLrie Of

f8\oorIII diIh? aIIieII 11'lhIY'~ lime 57onaor LaPlaca
24 Uf*)cQd 70 $InSllIWy bcMld to aeI 13 Qubber ' LuI:lltseh 108 King Guzzle',
25 '82 DiInIY n 1'odIII7II1'. 120 Lance pert lang'S &8 Year, In ctomaIn'

11m WI? 124 Paper quanlIly poIttayet Yucatan toe Famed Ioc:h
211"Die Alder' 78 '52 WftIr 121 GrICelBnd, 14 CitI hanger? ., SHAfF 1OIl'87 Warren
'. rnaus" maid . 0Iyqllcs site for ont 15 Ctlerish oornmandef I BIe1Iy 11m

27 011 oaugI 77 Part ClCETA 121 lb an a111\ 1HrllIlCh 14 ActresS 1t 0 Poot IhoI
211- ~ 78 "- BIb( pocIIMst? irpISSIonIIt Roberts t 11 BHIhoWn
" Lmerlck" fl4 hIl) 131 ANti big 111Bore no IS Wralh . wrote ont

land: 1Ilbr. 71 Pantry pes1 • pertonner? grudge 87 "ThI - Dibe 112 Do • double
~ oIa1II ~ 10 COIIr 132 Gloom)' 20 tonNse HoneynlOOn" lake, peItIaps
304Wtrt 1tlI po- omamenl 133 Go agaNt 23 - -do-weI II Join 113 "- calYou

cIalNt IWVIl' I2Indi1n export GaIahId 21 V..... t tinIsh 70 Ryan's Sweetheart"
man1Id? " No. In 1M C\AIInI grp. 30 Poem 01 daughter 114 AIIx HIley

SIIAclld U \ NovosIblrsk 135 EnglI'leelYlo pralse 71 StadiUm wort
IIItlbr 14 OrIWalion CCllne 33 Slew ~ n PoIlItY delect111 Mend. as a

42 SpWla IWt gear 138 Indigence enl 74 Hotlby-shop bone
43 Tend lhe .. Mideastern 1370ph1hPnc> 3SMaybeny purchase 121T~notch

garden melange logical moppet 7S MoYlIIlowti 122 Ct\IIICy
4CSuffix with eoAtnbIguous problem 38 Blue hue 78 Frigga's dlNS8

"spar 112Dishonest 1:sa Parent 37 Bank's felloW 123 Aulocral
4S PDQ, pOIitIIy pocNlrists? DOWN ' baClaJp: abbr, 71 Sue - 125 --jongg
47 By mNns 01 117Cer1U1 shaJt 1 Uns'"- 18· 38 Designee lAngdOn 127 Juslice Fortas
... Presque _, 18 "Zip-A·DH- 2 Confined to. Gerrveich It News org. 121 Bardeader

Malne Dc» _. cot 3. North caro- 15 Old hands lewis
52 Like an " PC key 3 Plaster Iina campus tJ1 Pasternak 130 Ideologue's

unsuccesstul 100 7'Dawn ingrecMnl 40 Deer c:hiId dIaraCler sul1lX
s 13 J4 J5 III

.< • ( '. t

, ... -~~'71~I -, ."--'..."1...,--...
91A0 E.L OILIA. L AM_H'A S T'A
AN OIN.P ATI R ~ A G O.SIAIL T lie
SI UIO EIN T r A H EI1l.EIIIL E E H
SIE RIU,"'. HIA S N T_S AIO_A RIE
- _RIEIO_ T' GIH'T S L~:CIKH
CIA 81EIRINEIT SO RIE P Ali~
AIT U•• 0 LEO N EIA L II,O.R S E
GiOOOGRll,EF PI E_NOTRIE
E'''' CIE E_ DOGI"" ... S L UIE 1010ON-.F AILrA•l U AIU• Ell S. EINIO'O
0,0 E. RIE SI' o EINIT ... L I EIN.YIE S
WAfR.O .... YN. ~N'O 8 EOE N-EIN R~I CIH ED. STAISEIS .R IIGIOR
SIT ErA L. TIE TIA PIE 0 LillY E
.E DID lie "'1"'1110. SIT AY • • ZEN
_EIII'UtA .IlDIEIS.E lIEIPIH AfN T
.JIU 1011810SIHIR 11101P-.SU .-DI...,N_T A'I_P,'" SISIE_P R OlV E
IIUIP EIDIE.P LIAIS,T IICIGILIA S'S E S
V,E ifNfE.O .P AIVIE. R,AIGIE. C l • P
AIS NIE,R- -0 B EIY. EIR S'T. HOLlY

,.,

i
i

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

BOOKKEEPER, FUll·
CHARGE 1hrQugh FinaneiaI.
SWemenlS lot pcA:Jishing ex:m-
pany. Part-llme, llextlle hours.
no benelils. Mai Of fax resume
10:GlS?, AIIn: Mike Dull, 9973
E. Grand RIver, BrighIon. Ml
48116. Fax:(8t0j227-8194
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Help Wanted
ClericallOffJce

CLERICAL
CAREERS

OUR RECENT
EXPANSION HAS

CREATED
OPPORTUNITlES

For~ls seeking
AREWARDlHG
CAREER IN lliE
CLERICAL RELD

No elerieal.xperlence?
Don'lworrylw." provtde t.IIe best

tralnlnQ In t.IIe Ind1.lSIryl
WE AlSO OFF:ER
• DenIal
• Map Medical
• Presc:ripbons COverage
.4OHourWOtl<

Week(Avgl
• PaJd VacallOn
• Prole Shanng

ART VAN FURNITURE
2m5 Hovl Rd.

Just N, of 96 ExpresSWIY
FLiI&
Part·Trne
POSltJOnS
'noghI$; ~kends'
Avadable

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVe

Q.Ef1tE ASSISTANT
PMP is a teadir"9 supplee' 01
plastIC ~ molded
products lor \he baking and
dart markets We are
growrog and oxrentJy have
an cpenong lor an oftice
a$$ISWlI 10 answet eaI$,
handle maio and perIorTn •
vaneI)' 01 clerical ,~
0ffic:8 expenence Il'lCh.ldino
word-ptoces$Irl, spr.oo:
sheets and protesSJOnal
lele9/'lOne sJoII$ are
requ.red.
It you would il<e '0 become
an ~ part of our
team $lJbt'M )'OUr resume
incWng S&laly history!
requwemenl$loday1

Pinckney Molded
PlastICs \ne.

Human Resources· HT
3970 Parsons Rd.~n. 1&144843

F~ (517)546-7097

OFFICE ASSISTANT
ExceIIenl opporlunily In our
NcM IoeallOn lot a fTUli.
tasked and detail onetlled
indMduaI!! Cubes:. phones,
data ent:y, CUS!Qmer ser·
Vl¢e. POOf offICe expenence
aplJs

MedcaJ. Denial, 401 K
Se!'ld or lax resu-ne 10'

M.Poxson

SCOTT SHUPTRINE
977 e. 14 We Rd.

Tl'O'J' ,I.Q 4ao89
Fax: 248-589-1 146

HelpWanled
Denial

cAJuN Joe'$. Himg aJ Help Wanted sales
$h&.
oGood~
.NxNeAl1lrage WIgt$

15 HOURS per woek. ~.FIedlIe HourS
FUr & parI-tme. FUN JOe. !We hCMt)' rate pU CQrTVris-
~~comerol $IOn. Al.*Jinal.ed saleS ~

& Grand River. Please send' replieS 10: Box
l(810)227~107, ," 1508$ c/o The Soulh L)"OO

" . HetaIii, 101 H. Lalayelle. South

RECEPTIONIST

';o-..:o\\' JlIHI;"";<.;!
·V';~l~ \\:\:" ..\(;/-)\'"

\IA\:A{ ;)')\S

• GOOD PAY
• BONUS PROGRAM
• INSURANCE

BrV*n'Fn:n(31&?~~
Ikicr1I.alls (7750 Coole)' 1.W Ai)

WaIelbd l~ tirj'm:l Pd.)

ADVERTlSlNG
SALESPERSON

HEEDED
F~ peison needed to
manain weeld)' e<lI'ltad wilh
current adYertisets and 10
make new eaJs on prospec.
lrYe Q.IStomeIs k'l the HciweI
area. Must have saleS expe-
rlenee and dependable Ylti-
de. ~ pkI$ saJary and
ccrmissIOn on saJes. Bene-
fit package al\he end of 520
hour probation period.
Smok&-Iree enWorYnenl.
No phone eals. awty:

;;
HomeTown Newspapers

Personnel omee .
323 E. GrIIICI RiYer Avenue

Howell, UL 4S843
• ~'4 .. ,~........;r :J A

we~~an.~~

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're IookIlg foI' self·
liretted irdviduaIs who
want unIimiled earrWlg
potential with an industry
leader. ,Training
available. fIexilIe hours.
NorthvlJl8JNovl Area

. Carolyn' Bailey
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE, ONE

BE#1
JX!~HLIS!

'" Ie,.'p~
• MORE
·MORE .
• MORE S 'CESS

~ ~ ." ':I ~ ... ...

CaH Kathy, O'Neill at
. 248-684-1065

.~ ~ .. .I. _. • 1

REAL eSTATE
TRAIH1NG

Personaized Real Estate Train-
er wilh proven ,resUts. "Hands
01'1' Profe5$ional. Assistance •
• t oflice k'l ~ County.
Just caI Lyme Terpstra as
(810)227-4600. ext 224.

• ..,Olo •
.....0 ,"'0o ..

'" REl.O 0

$S

EARN EXTRA 0vis1mas QStI.
Weekdm. 9arn-3pm. $7 hour·
Iy Maid' i\ MieHgan.
{810)227-1«O.

HEVt'SPAPER MOTOR l'OUle
~. Uon..frL afternoons.
Brighlon area.' ~4. .~_ j)8)'S
$40. Cd Sue (517)546-6858
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I Help Wanted '
Part·Tlme

...,..,f

,'1.'(1'(
.....9NC .:l...
f.':~

THE
MORE
LIVES
WE SAVE!"~:rj:;<~~

-e :;f'J-

Y """)$"
~ .. <I -.. '"

, "
... .( .... ..J'I.)~* ~""'~""1:~~."4C~/

"''''''-/~{'~''''-f1 n$ .......
...~~"" ~ .. .f '1;\:'"~"

HELP SPEED THE SEARCH
FOR CURES FOR MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY!'

(BOO)·572·1717
Flash is a

trademark of DC Comics, Used with

Entertainment

.
'SO F1HE BROTHERS' 50's ,
7(fs dassie rock band, holiday
bookings. ~ patl>eS &
banQueCS (517)546-atOt.

D.J. UUSIC lor aI oocas.oons.
aI Iype$ available. Oom J
(517)223-8572 after 6pm.
weekdays.

Jobs Wanred-
FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIfICATION "UST
BEPREPA/O

r~Childcare Services
~ ·Ucensed

@"A BRIGHT ~
~ Chid care ea.rtY c:hiJd:

• hood develcipment.
CaJ Gn1 at (810)22S-t268

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIfICATION "UST
BEPREPA/O

Child Care
Alternative!!
IntematiooaJ -AU PAIRS'

---0-
lNe-i\ help. reliable.

screened,~
Engish spea.lang-l~

goverMlenl ~ powam.
U'li:ler $22O.'wee~

Call:
248-645-0386
248-608-8143

Au Pair USA al
aOO-AU-PAIRS

CHlLDCARE. LATCHKEY. We
IXOYide the best. HoweI. near
j,A·59. Debbie. (517)548-6842-

EXPERIENCED TEACHER I
MOM has CPR anc:f 1st Aid
CSl1I5ed. has luIllJme operings
lor wanes b 5 yrs. Indudes
meals & snaclcs. (810)220-1708

MOTHER WrTH MedicaJ back·
gtOt.rICl has FL«IPar1-!lme
openings lI'I home daycare
(517)546-7851

SOUTJ:f LYON home daycare

~~~
& mears.. FUI lirne only. $15(V
y,1(,. Sandy. (248)4a6-S786.

SOU1li LYON. 1 IuI llme
operjng 0 lA34199. Meals &
snacks.. CPA Ira;noo safe.
canng home (248)486-1858

Babysitting!
Chlldcare Services

2 FULL Tome operings ava.1-
able Jan. 4 TtC &. meals
prcMded. FowIeMIe.
(SI7)223-7sn. Jernfer.

A WARM, IlUl1Umg envir0n-
ment foe' your eNds care, 6am-
7pm. References. saIenVSouIh
Lyon area. (248)486-6139

A-1 SIlT'ER, ~ yrs. eJq)en-
ence. Noo-smoIter. CPA, fltsl
aiel Leamong ad!vltJe$. ~s.
~ (610)231-1965

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfICATION "UST
BE PREPAID

CHILDCARE • IuI & part-lime
opet'Wl9 CPR trained Experl-
enced mocher oC 2. References
(248)486-1348

CLEAN. lOVING, Il.n, reiable
~. In Sou!II lyon. AI
ages. (248)44&-9076.

: Chlldcare Needed

CHllOCARE IN My W. ~.
on hOme. 3-5"30. MonCsay
~~. Good pay.

lOOKING FOR \4lbeaI self·
star1er tI) eare lot 0Uf home &
dlid 2S In. • week. Referenc-es . eel HoweI
(517')$<16-=. .

LOVING CAREGIVER lot 2

~~~~
es.non-s.moker. (610)231,2166
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, , ' fIE Estate sales

[iJ..,:""
AN ESTATE SALE

EVERYDAY
YOUR BEST CHOICE

FOR UPSCALE
QUAUTY fURHlSKHGS

IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS ARST*QUAlITY * SELECTIOH* VALUE

REoSELL-rr
ESTATE SAlES
,(24a)478-SELL

wwwitMllit.com
Dally I0-6PII, Sun.,
12-4PM

34769 Grand River

r.I Chlldcare Needed EdueaUonI
Instruciion

WHITE GEESE, 9 each. + 1
1lMby, 10000d homes for pets.
(810)229-gm

~~,~
THUR.,DEC.17th 6:00P.M.

Egnash Auction I'l......

202 Ulich. A;:""
IIoweII,II

The first hour we will be
seIMlg a QI,Wltity 01
costume~.

~~~~
~dc:C$. SP.OrtS cards,
c:roc:k. barn lantern. lots

oIsma1~ ,
Auctioneer. Ray Egnash
51 7496 01' 51 2005

Christmas
AUCTION

SUN., DEe. 20th 2:00 PJI.
Egnash Audion GIIIery

202 S. UidL Ave.
.• , HoweII,II
Eve~ must QO-aI
new fuIY ~leed

merCti8ndise.
EJectronIcs. ~ tools,
spcl!ti~ ~.lealher

gOods. jeWelry. lots more.
Owner: John Weber

Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
(517)546-7496 01' (517)546-2005

LOVING. FUN and ~ "GET~ llor~. old IIn our home, d!Mon.IMIFIt. prel~ LEGAL" Personals
~ how9Yer open 10 .wens 110m home so
pareruJ support IS lIIways avai- Buik:ling License
able ~ and " needed. Non- ALONE FOR THE HOUDAYS?
smoker and references needed Seminar by Love awaItS )'OUr
(248)348-2162_ Jim KJausmeyer 1·900-990-9333 ext. 1121.

$2 990 'nw'oule IS. 5etV·U
RESPONSIBLE AOULT need- (248) 887-3034 (619)64s-8434
ed lor 2 cNdren WI our NovI
home begilVlIng 1·99. 2-3 days

Prepare 10< lI>e sale
ExamonaW\ ;=ed I Ipet week. non srnoIcet', refet- By Convn..nly clueallOnences reqWed. (248)380-1116 P~. Happy Ads

RESPONSIBLE AOULT need- 21 hours of
ed lor 2 Children In our NovI Instruction
home beginning 1·99. 2-3 days Mult,ple Loc:atlOns
per week, non smoket. refer· CHRISTMAS &ences reQlMed (248)380-17 I6 Nov!. PInCkney.

HoweU. HIghland NEW YEAR'S.. t.Nonla

q Elderly Care & 1-80Q.666-3034 EARLY DEADLINES

Assistance ThUrs .. Dee. 17, 3:~
Har1latldIF~

CAREGIVER.' am axpenenced Business & Prof. pngGuldes.

W'Ilh references. PosSCie tv&-
, Services Frt.. Dee. 18 It 104m -

n.1248)446-918O
Sunday Co\.<1l1y liwlg. Sun-
day Grilen$heel

FEMALE CAREGIVER IS need- FrL Dee. 18 11 3;3Opm •
ed for pall-lime e~ at ALL ADS TO APPEAR ~ GreenSheet.
a local ~rtv care • Must UND£RTHlS I East & West.
be able 10 WOI1\ some WI'lKlkeod CLASSlACAnON MUST Cour4l)' & Creawe ~.
&lor holiday hours. ~ start BE PREPAID
at $7.00 per tv. aI 10 be Wed .. Dee. 23. 3:~
COrlSldered. Please send restr HatIlandIFcrMerYile
me 10' P.O Box 1471 Bnghlon. ping GuideS. Monday
MI48116. . Business

Greensheet. east & We-\t

l Green5Nlet. Country & Cre-
GENTLEIilAH CAREGNER lor Opportunities aweLMng
aduIl male In your home. expe.i- Wed." Dee. 30 • 3:~
encednon~whel~(517 45 Hartland'FoweMle

AVON PRODUCTS ping GUIdes. Sunday

HOME HEALTH AIde 10 a$$l$t Start a Home-Based Gr6enSheeVCounlly liwlg,

elderl'/ lady v.1personal care S<Jsmss. Worlc FIedlIe Hrs. Monday Greer\$heel

eYeS. 8nghlon area. non-smok· e:r1 UnIimled Earnings. HAPPY HOUDAYSIII
er. references (517)548-5092 Tal ree: (8881 561·2866

. AnUquesi
Collectibles

ALL BLACK Furty: unopened.
Best o/fef by 12!20r98
(517)546-9219.

ANTIQUE 2 person ~
$SOO: dresset$, d/ySinl(. $200
ea.: marble end table. $150;
Innk, Sl00. (810~

ANTIOuES BOUGHTI Post·
cards, c;hina eupsl$aue:eB. pa-
per dolls. IIoraI i:lishes. perfume
bOllIeS. 10)'$, ete. 1248)
624-3385

Garage salesl
Moving sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTmS

CLASSIPICAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

DOYoifHAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us 'Illace an ad (or
yo~_un<Jer the ~
l1Qll1 ~ ~ and
\I\'e wlll ch~ you v..
off the ad cost.

What a DeaJlII
GIVE US A CALL

IL.--.---_Clothing

I Household Goods

I COUCH' 'WJSLEEPER, $200.
Nice (green. & maroon). Glass

~

& end I table. S5O.
.1Uch. $75.

T \9" TV -'stand. $75.
EJeclric heIIer.· $25. Stereo
wfspeakers $50. (7:34)878-4229

OPEN SUNDAY 12TO 5;
NON-FRl9TO 7;

SAT 9TO 5
,~"i;9 ALL NEW t
BEDS • BEDS· BEDS ~
lGnliSti(~/ .
AJ:Tn:R BUY_"".$149~S!ze. .
BEITER BUY..._ ••
F~ Size.\~ . . : I

BElTER euv-._·_$'7t
1Wln Sfz8."'" {', •
BElTERBUv~$59
PILLOWTOP SUPREME
KING • Dottie piIow \OIl
mallreS$set. New beds al
.nolesaIe W3I saW'gs..$399

QUEEN PIIoWfOP.: mal-
/nl$$ set Sl8epkl~"
~.Ic!'~~~@5
SLEEPER SOFAS •
0YerSt0c:k. reduced'_S389
SOf,\ rAND": CHAIR. ~:
~:~:~:":~
F\JTONS • white or
black with mallress
closeout _. $174

RECUNERS:;; ieduC8~~:~_":S!9
RECLINERS· big man
c:halr - Hurry ..... _ ... $285

BUNK'B£OS • 'Sold WOOd
CIeiB.rice~!! ". ".
DAYBeDS • While and
brass frame ....... •SS9
LAMeS .' ROOt-eild tabIB.
AI iOOsI •. ~19 iuld• _< • __ 9C!.... )fP
ROlLTOP OAK DeSK -
Christmas sale __ .._
............... _ $749

BEDROOliSeTs":'omse,.
mirTOr. c:tie$t ~ ~
boerd.l.aig8'>'Set !:l1CiiMiA{
_~S199 and S39i..
LEATHER flECUHER· SolI.
and c:omIor1abIe $375

LEA1lIERSOfA A11)"CIWJI.~~:~
GlAHr TABlE SALE '

M. loot models mJS1 be sold
Drt91ea1 tatM 'IIdctlai's..$149
Pecleslal tal:ie wfttai's_ $119
Butd'lef block. solid woodwfchan ._.$549
ceramic li1e lop tablewfchan $344

AI chrs Q'o9' 50% cI sale ~

4 DRAWER CHEST Oc cif8W:
ers._._;;:~.!.!':-$49

AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER

--.......

225 N. BARNARD
obi Nora III Gnlld Iher III

Downtown Howell
J ('511) 546-5111

CHRISTMAS
TREE

DIRECTORY
, '

~ J. ~~:. 1.. ~~'.;1~~....: ·1~;~A~.~'

• Cohoctah.. A. Broadview Christmas .A.
• Meadows..A. i Tree Farm i

,FOH.\lF..RLvCOtIOCT .... mU:E WORKS' - - $2.00 Off w/this ad •
.& Ciloosc and CUi .& .& '27 for a Slandard Size Scoleh Pine or $37 ..i

.. Chrisfmas 1l'ces • .... for a slandafd size Spruce. ...

~.• ~h6Wdhl$!ad~aliS;SAVEtS2l ..- i p~~~W:~=~ i
- m,eSpn.lc:e ~e ~ ConcoIor .... . . ...~Fir- SCotch;""" - Begl~nlngNov.21st •
..& Open Nov. 27 It9AM. Sll. & Sun. 9-5 & &. Open,7Days s Week9-5 I.
~.~... TI"ees starting at $20 ..... ..... 4380Hrc~oz:~~o~~9HIghI8nd ....

'~. ~~~~ • "2481887·TREEorf248J881-486s4
"

4.MOStlF~RR·SMTREE4. - NAT~~rl~TER"-'
A f'I &:,£ 1005 Triangle Lake Rd. ~

, ...... l ....._rlD-1M_ .....rI_ ....
_ FeaturingOurBeauti,uIWhileSpruceTrees. • HUGE SELECTION OF .ti.ANY '.'
A Sele<:t &- Cut Your Christmas Tree ~ 4 I9W4 ~.A l'oUedTreesalsoavailable ... ... VARIETIES OF FRESH CUT FIR ...._ _ _ SPRUCE" PINE ._ .

.A A :It. CUT YOUR OWH SCOTCH PINE ..
_

Includes ~ Tree B.ag W ~Iing , _ .... Tree Sha~ & Wrapping
Free Coder &- ~ ~nes _ TOUI'Uve WidIIIe ~ on weekends • Hayndes. •

4.
OPEN STARTING Fri., Nov. 27th 4. A Cl'a"$, wrealhs, roping. refreshments -

_ 0pen(SDaily17)9am-S5 ~46S1a/1i'lg-O'lPm4·297lh •.4._ .1-5 Weekdays, 9-5 Sat. & Sun. .....
Onty (, miles MSI d US 2)

.i 7155 N. Territorial Rd., Dexter .It. • '.~.It. ~v::s~==! 4,
.... 734.426.5271 ~ [...:.:.::.;....--:l-1oJ!E!:52!RESER'l!l!il~~T1ONS~tltl~~~REREOUl~I'le~Na~~~o~·CerUr~!-.:~::_::J·

A Northville A .;&. FITZGERALD·.. .. .. ..;..-

4. ~~~~. • Yo~~~~r~~~~es •
• Scotch Pine 4' to 10' • • Blue Spruce '$40 .4

. It. • '. Scotch Pine,S15 .i
'... All 2 .. .. SoutIJ of Brighton, off US23. Take'" "

:& • .r. Silver lake Rd.exit to Whitmore i
.. We're Basy To Find or CalU .. .. lake Rd. south! 1 mile to Spi.cer .....

&: 9212 HickoryRidge,Northville. • Rd., 3/4 of a mile to 8530 SpIcer. l
... 15 mlluwest of NorthvUle. otr 7 Mile Rd. .. .. (810) 231-2958 ...

_ 248 348·6257 - - . _.

·(,
•
I

I•,,
I

:~.
:(
" .
'..
'01.'V;~ ·1 ) l.~~~~ ................. iIii__ IlllliIliili_IiiIIII"::~ III .... Ji. .... ~ .......R ... ~p- ..... - .~- .... __

, ~ - - ..~



All PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATIONAND .

DELIVERY

'FULL TANK,
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rk~

Mercury ®

101"

~
[

i2 1
j ..;

Yo'
""" : ~

.,~

l-
I

• •• •• - I 1 ' ...

·24 month' dosed end non maIntenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthlY payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUDE OESnNAnON CHARGES. payments based on 12,000 miles per year. use excess mlJes), All
manUfacturers Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has OPtion to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease Inception. lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible
fOr excess w~ar and tear. RefUndable security deposit lpayment rounded up to next $251. First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable). tItle. and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. ··AI. prices IndUde destfnatlon Charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, tItle & license additional. ·"Speclallow finanCing rates available fOr purchases In lieu of rebates. some models Qualify
fOr Interest rate & rebate. ladvertlsed price pIUS rebate equals your price). As low as 0.9% Ford Credit APR finanCing, Finance rate varies dependIng on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford CredIt. Some customers wlll
NOT Qualify. Resklency restr1ctions appry. see dealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates and IncentIVeS are authorized bV Ford Motor Company, and SUbJect to change wlthout notke.

, SALES HOURS
I

Open Monday and Thursday
~ 8:30 am 'tII9 pm ~

TQesday,wednesday and Friday
.:\~ 8:30 am 't" 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) .684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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fm ~o,usehold Goods II" ~ AElecUd'~~~ _I LOWREY ORGAN. 1996 I.JrI. DOG OBEOtEHCE dass6._ .....-.MlV _ comwood' Spinet. $7,000. PlIWi & begimer, 7 wits.. $75.
(248)478-4234. . Whilri'lote [aka atea. StaJ1s

KJHG - ~ mallress, 2 mos. BOSe 801 SpeIkars. Not 2 W PIANO:MASON & HamIfn. 48', JaIl. 8. ShaI'On (248)347~ 1

~O~~5 MW, $275. ~~~:;:. .P~·upordelivered ~(X)l~~,~ ~~U~ema:,'e:t
~)229-7613: A)' S Iy best. (734}464-8965 dlecIted, ,shots, bea~

KirCHEH TABLE, 4 chan, 613. "9 In UPP WEBER 7fT: and plano, ex. $1500.(248)620-1733
$$'f50,' - '1oYeseII, brown, ~~_'KEYCHAJH, perfed 42750 Grand River ceIenl ~, $10,000. GERIIAH SHEPHERD no .....

50,; dressers, S20 each. "' ........... g.fIlor .. llg8sI S20 0 ......
(248)669-3774 •• ~ , each. (810)231~ Novi 1(81 )632-3463. I ~~C~~~

LOfT BR. set, 'TWs End Up' SATEUTE SYSTEU, deooder EostofNcM Rood ~ ~ =
'*'desk, dIIir, dresw, ,.,......... & receIYeI. Weingard ConYnec. (248) 349 8500 Sporting Goods Day. Takilgerc:erter,S600. (810~ daI Gtade.10' anleMa. T~ • its. (517)548-2063• ba 1520 recelwr Wl\'Cfl .. =.!~:.::::::.:::::::.----
IlAYTAG WASHER wIsuds deoodet. ~ YWe lot oNy »& JACK RUSSELL Tetrief e1:
saYer, ~ c:cncIiIon. 575. Ped- $1150. (800}466-5833 •~ FMR ' 1 'YR. old QOI1'IPIAerized car- ~ ~(24801d.).J&.~ tot •
e$UI table. round wf.e&f rrinI - dio6t h6aIlh ricIet. like new! • .
condilIon, $250. (248)437.1446 , S100. (734)449-0225 LAB IIIX pupples. 1st & 2nd

OAK 48' round IabIe wf4 oak • Farm Equipment ~onrW= 12Xll1 NYLON len/, 12x12· ~(:f'~. Cd after
chairs.. Great concitior\. $350. HidtocY Red & Ash. ClearL SCleenecJ • I.... ff:da-p«ly,

" (734)4ro-1142, :.;- • OeWei8d&staekedlocaly.$6OI smi~Ifter=' MINI DACHSHUND, 3 yrs.,
PIH '" F2000 TRACTOR. Btush hog laeec:ord I S55 noc ~ SDIYlId. Needs oIdef chidren.

E KITCHEN set: 4 d\ai's, 2 mower, blade & boom.. saJeni 16x4x8 (248}437-8366 7fT, POOL slate table. BaIy, $2Oll.(517)545-4212
leaves. $12S. (248) 437·7309. Twwp.(734)722-4175Westland eon slot, new doCh, $800 or IIIXED AUSTRAUAN ~

P1HEWooD ,BED, 3 draww FORD 3910 Wl'Ouic:Ic; AI1ach CUT UP saw ~ sIabs:1 best oller. (810)632-5645. herd pup. 4-5 mo. old. femaJe,
dresser and 2 shell book.ease loader UF 230 $10 plekup load HEAVY DUTY wtiQN bench. needs a good home. $40 adop-
on boaom,C twin bed on top. steenig. 4<IiP,.~ (810)632.7254. . 575. Heavy'c1lty t-bal rrNt. lion fee. (810)m-7353
$150. (810)266.5869 $6950. Jotn Deera 870 loader,' $ 100. (810) 632-6906 OLD EHGUSH Masttf Pups..
QUEEN SLEEPER, $50. Cooo- ~ ~X4 $~.. ' MARTIN PROWlER com- N<C ~W1lUlh guaran..:sl ~d'Iair & 0b0man, $50. 50HP $14.900 F~ 20 DAVE'S AREWOOO dry hard- poood bow. '96 model. loaded lee.(51 •
(48) -a 116. ~, $2756. 25 Olhets. wood. S5Macec0rd. 4x8x16 Wfexlras.. $250. (517)223-3676 PEKINGESE PUPPIES, male &

SEwHG'&BUYlHGGOOD Hodges' Farm Equipmenl, deiYered.(248}437·2213 MOUNTED'ELK head large female, 8 week$. $250 each.
USED FURNITURE (810~1. DRYER WOOD. 2 ~ sea- $1,850.(248)348-5676.' . (248}43].2$l1 (248}437-3606~~e..~ =.,~(~: ~~~2cordJ: :"DIC~~~' ~~C~t
,(5~~1~1 (517)54&-4907. nun. . 1 eord $65. (51~786 . lOyS.$350-450, (517)365-3042

" " (517)223-3425, Ot page .
SOF" uK£' brand FORD ~EW HoIand TradOtS (517)251-0530. , NORDIC TRACK" never used, RAT TERRIER ~s, born.... new, Navy and EqUpment from Symons In . 5 yrs. old .. paper wotlc. & Nov. 30. shots. wocrnng. 51001
&K1Wi;$400.Mlsc.babytems Garoes.. Sales, SeMCe Patls PREMIUM SEASONED hard- pieces.. s3:lo (810)229-6210 ea.(517)546-4887.
(810~192. and Rentals. For over 45~, wood. QA & spIil. 4x8x16-18'. ~ ,
___ -----..., )'OlM' best deal for ltle long IlI'I. No jIric.. $55Ilaeeoc:xd delivered =:.=.:=------ ROTT IIIX puppies. born 11151

~ (517)271-8445. 1oeaIy,' 2 eord rtri'Tun. OUN SKrS'19O's ~. 98. Shots. dewormed, S85
I A II . .... (517)548-2294 RaIchIe skIboa1S,slze9.Norilic ,(_8~10~}23;:;,I:.:..,:..:.n;;:6.:- _
• pp ances ICING CUTrER. 3p(.. 6ft. dsc., . Track, 2 yrs. Atnost IiJ:e new -

.~, l $300. (734}498-2769. ~EU~~~~ BestolfecJaI.(517)545-7470 • ~ IWA~~,-=
,. -, ••• , •. . •. ~URESPREADER.Grw:ld delveted. $40 you pick up. POoL TABLE greatgiftl$250 (248)344-13t6

D'" "',J',I" -d drive. needs MW wood, $150. (517)546-5783 HALLFlHAHClNG'
neCOnuluOne Wood~,~= QUAUTY HARDWOOD. defy. FA~THROUGH ,~~~~

,'_ as ers--- ~ - woclc. $200: eced. ~ 4x8x16. r~m~81~~'(734}425-6090 ... ------~---------------------~- ....
(734}878-9670 Shepp's T ~ •• Drvers . . '. (517)S4S-7398 rea . aI10r Iable, WOl1h $2200, baI- YELLOW LAB pup. OFA cerf.

'1. MASSEY FERGUSON 308, ~ ~PeJet10 ~ Hips guaranl98d, cha/rPOn• Refrigerators front end loader, bnJshhog &, SEASONED APPlEWOOD. WOfth S3400 balance $1578 4 lines. $400. (517)468-3257 •• Ranges rear 'NeiQht. $11,500. $2S..!...~. You pick up. &ose&. WiI ilstaJ & &nance. Mr. 6:
(517)54&-4907.. (810~. Chey. (734)261-8580 ..

$129 and up NEW 11.2X28 ~ $150. 10"4 SEASONED HARDWOOD. REUlNOTON C MODEL 700 YORKJE, AKC. 8 weeks, 1
oft aI engine kb, ra<iaSors, 1~ $SO' a eord 4x8x16. 3G-06, sc:ope 3x9 wkase sling male ready for Clvls1mas. first

Qariied Det.ery ha/;iJt =-.c~~~: (248)669-7127. & ammo; s525 (81 0)229-23&4. shotS. $400. (248)348-6219

A·Qirecl Maytag rue spreaders. New H&S 80 & SEASONED HARDWOOD. SCHWiNN 3 station petSOn8I ----------.
l00c9E.Gm:I !Wer,ll.WlM 125. bu. spceacler$. Tractor lire ~2~J;-=-18), de- traInef 1700. Lb MW, $600. , Farm AnimalSI'

. "OJ""" chain MW & used. Blades • • (517)223-03n. I Uv9stock. (81 0) 22Q.3585 i:6~~ r-~n: SPLIT & seasoned r.rewood• SHOWSKrS FOR sale ....J~~~~===~card.. UPS~. Hodoes Farm facec:ool (4:1&16) at $35. You ~ L,i(a new. 2 pair. ,
-. EquipmenI(810)~I. plck up. HarUand area (517)552-9179 EXCELLENT FOR we stock
FOR SALE Maglag dishwasIr (517)546-0967. beddina. 01 dried planer shav-
er. Pelfect Corid~ $100. I] I ings. l1a:ed hantioOods except
(248)685-8895. rJ I Farm Producel SPLIT SEASONED firewood. 'I W ted T B wahJt, pick up rmnun 5 yards,

, DeMIr8d. $65 lor 1 eord, I an 0 uy dehert Irinmunl 12 yards. CaI
FREEZER. 21 cubic: It. WNrI- F10wersIPlants 4x8x16. $120 lot 2 cool$. PaIA I<aJ'!8 (517)456-4731 Ot
pool, uoright, axe. cond. $250.. ~9546. Landscape. ; emaI·IvniOlc:3nel.com
(810)229-2628. 1ST CUTTING hay, 41t. roood : ·THIS ENDS UP' fImlln for -------- .....
GE BLACK Pot SCrubber dish- bales.S2Seach.(517)223-9067 SPUT. SEASONED firewood illIe boy's CMstmas. can't aI·, Horses &
washer brand--new in box. was (517)223-9639 delvered. S65 tot 1 eord, $120 ford MW. (248}685-0617. I , E I t
$3OO.sGlS200.(517)223-7402 ,1ST, 2ND & 3rd Q.cIing rrixed ~~~=~$ TOP DoIar Paid $ For poId. qu pmen

I I
hay. (734) 878-5574. diamonds, silYBl. ~ guitar$.

va's. 8rJYI/'ing 0( 'iak.Je. Up&own 1e87 JACKSOH 4 Horse head

I Bargain Buys CLEAN BRIGHT wheal straw, rl ~ Hospital Exd'langG, (8f0)227-8190. to head. Bac:k Ii\I1ll & side
$l..5Orba1e. Oeivery avaiabIe. , Equipment CASH PAID for 1i\I1ll, goose neck. 5andblasted(517)521-480 I, (517)521-3258 lJ . QUaity old MW PaInl & MW oak 1Ioor,

_____ ....J • ~ tackl9, pre-1950. tadde ~S6;:.:;,500=••(2(2:=..48;.;:..;:)889-3935~=__
CLEAHWhealStraw.lst&2nd boxes. ues. fish~, rods -~ ~ Js~ Qllling hay, heaYy bales. sea· YfHEEL CHAIR, Everest & Jen. & ~ elC.lndi:"\dUaI poece$ or 1997 W.W .. 4 hocse traier, tad;

(810j229-516SaIler3pm. ~(~~ RIdge ~;k~,~' ~)225-~ bought. :-"T~.=~~
3 SIKES. 1 giI1s; 24', 2 boys; FIRST & second SQUARES & 16 IIHSTANT CASH PAID! Buying 4 VA. old geIcjng greenbroke
20' at S20r'ea. (810)229-2364. ~4X4 round baJes.. 'J J I gold. siver, ciamonds. coin 4H hotne .vJ.. $1 '='0'

I ewe ry coIec:lions. and estale$. Preml- --,'....,.,.
KENMORE WASHER, 50. (51 139 urns paid lot &ne antique jewel- ~(8.:..;;10;::;:)26:.;;.:66-440:....:...:.:;,;;1_
(810)231'9869. GOOD 1ST & 2nd t\AIlng hay. ~cSamondsover~ct.Ore 7 YR. old Registered Pairt

UAYTAG'WAsHER end i:/8tO~7254. ' EARRINGS1! ~~~.~.~ ~'cI~~=
~(~~76~LN~-t~~~L~ i200paa-oncar$wIdlsplays. ~7~-1'~~ ~~~~~: ..~... _ ., . , .~HoIdIys.''': Solcer " Ordlards, Great for beauty or gd't shOp. wol1derU ricfng hocse '1ighC on
smOLLER - Shop « Jog 3 ~~'7S92. UPS avaJatie. ate. Brand name ~I PEG PEHGO cloubIe stroller In bit. smooch gMS. great on trai.
wheeler :rown, & .Ctxnry l1Y. orders weIoome. Free $65OOrtlest (248}437-3959 Judy good c:ondilion. (810)229-21 07 ~ EngIsll Ot Western. $2000
Fisher Price, new on box. paid cider. donuts and coIfeewtlIe (248)561-«l95.
S110, lor 555. (810)225-0920 P ~ as ltle Crall Shop. La G rden & .WEBUYTR~$$$ :;;;..;,;=.:....:.:=.----

9lIrlHiPItL N. 0( Brighton. US ~ I wn, a LooIQng for larger SIZe shade ABSOLUTl'L Y MUST seI 01'

~EOShe~~ 23. Clyde Ad. exit. • Snow EquIpment ~~~ ~ lease, 7 yr. old AngIo-Trakeh-

1
~--matl I to3Oll.~~_~~~1~~_~ .• ~ ~_~

ea. -super -:Jr" ,_, • "'-.... u..- willi very quiet. IoYes people & trai
tress & liner (IikB MW): $100. 'j Chrlstm T CHIPPERISHREDOER, Troy- 2'h Inch 10 10 Inch c5amelar riling. S4.J0c:essUy. Shown
Graco portable peM::ril. as rees Buil Tornaha'Mc. 0- excel*Il tnJnIcs. Please eaJ ~ & evenling. Price
(517)223-8282. condition, $1.200~, $600. (248}684-50n negoCiabIe. (810)724-8151, ask

(810)225-2115 WILL PAY cash lot cheap :::for:...::Sarah=~ _
BRING THE F"'-' end ......... transpof1allOn cars & pick ups ADORABLE' old ......
thetraditiono(~-''':I -~ INGERSOLL 4020 e.g Wheel, (248)437-73S5, (248}882·73S5. .. yr. ..........
"" ........ _ 1i .. _- 2OHP, Onan, 60" CIA, Perd'IeIon Welsti cross pOI"rf.
""._.- rea. II ,....... 48'snowtllade wheel weights & • IWel broke sweel l*$OI'laliIY
SCX*:h Pine, ~ r;;r Terd ehUls. 225' hours. $4.200. ~~l 780-798 ridden IullSeaI & jOOlp. $1500:

• Ncxway ~ arrens rea (517)548-7958. ... (248)620-9389.
flOORING· oak, din boxes. F8IlTI, 8366 Spioer Ad., BriQht. • • aUiHNi.ii.Lt' =;:.:;;:;;:..;.;:~----
Pre-linished. Must_ $2.50 on.(810)231-4335.6miesS'.0( THESIER - - BEAUTIFUL 9 yr. old AOHA
per sq.1t. (81 0)979-4390 1-96 on US23 10 1he Pindcney mare, SOfTfll WItllaZe, hA Iai.

exit. go W. on M36, 2 r.tiIes &0 E I nt C 14.2H, ridden western. tultseat
GEOTHERMAL HEAT extrao- Sllioel' Rd., turn ri!N~ mIe. qu pme o. I I&~. GreallraJ horse. Won-
lor, water 10 water lIlr:t:tIangeIS Weekends 10-5, W~ 3-5. 28342 Pontiac'Ii. d8lflA ~ SOood, no
~ ~~ boier, EOS CUT your own SpnJce, Fir South Lyon • BlrdslFlsh \'lees, . (248) 620-9389.
::..;:.;;.:~:.;;.:,;.:..;.:;~=;....-- &SCdchPlne.Wooch:raftsand BEAUTIFUL APPALOOSA
wsc. NEW Yttlite \'Inyl dcUlle wrealt\$. Open weekends. 8330 ~~~~ ~ 14.2H, 5 yrs., Hisller,
Iulg windows. $100 each. Dwyer Ad., Hartland. W. 011 ~Setw:eonUostEltandl 120 GALLON saI water tank. ' show hoIW, ltashy.
(810)229«190 lJS23.N.oIfM59. ,~ ~.1tes Wood sland, Mlh aJ aoc:esso- seI.~ IF;;::

.. lJ.CUT CHRISTMAS trees, 1-800-87 9791 ~ londet(734~~:er' $400 Ot ~1387 ~ of
• Fenkll\. $10. (810)629-3810, r· (248~12OWOI1t.

WHOLESALE WHITE PINE (810)750-0744. CANARfES. SWEET, singing
T~ & Groove Unbar. 6', X-MAS TREE5-SPRUCE + Fir ~ Males & femaleS, BU)'ING ~ 0(:::'::::
55 e In. It. 8', 55 e In. rt. Homegrowr-..Hand Pnnoed alccIors. (517)546-1593. ~7.2857 .
DeiY9I)' avalable. Cd Ptlest- Youeut.Cd(810)231·2453 I Miscellaneous I] I .ead Toinbers as (5'1)468-3952 CHRlS11IAS PONY'S.
or 1-800-330-5149. fI I ~ For sale : Cats Priced right.I ~ Arewood MUmead Farms (248)486-1124

'j Business & Offlca 10'iN, Cnlftsman ra<SaI arm & GRAY GELDING. 9 yrs. old.
I Equipment labIe $bS, runs great. S3OOr' CFA REGlSTiERED Persian lei. $1600. Beald\A Buckslcin Paint_

_ L- --' S48/FACECORD A 1 seasoned bolh. (248)437·1 ~ \ell$, reacr lot Ctrislma$l 1st gelding. 8 yrs. old. $2600. BoCh
solid oak, hanMoOd. Nobarlc, 20% OFF MIl IS & aI shots.(248)887-<1171a/lerSpm exceIenlonlrals&road.Load.

CU~S. DESK, dlars, no ~ deiYety avaiabIe. shoes. ge ~~, 390 CFA SIlVER P&rsian ~ 3 rsf~. Y8l'f gencle.
c::opeer, Ilhon8 system. (4x8x16).(248)34&-1861 S. lafayetle, S. Lyon. mo. wiI hold tot Qlris1mas.
(810)229-24~ (248)486-5$45 ~ al $250. (810)227'5611 HARDWOOD SAWDUST.
HP 250C. QOIor ink jEll plotler COMFORT GLOW LP gas 24' CSA PERSIANS. 9 weeks eI :::(8;.:..:10~)632=.;.7254=.;:- _
Mhstand.24'widepaper~) ALLADSTOAPPEAR remoteClOtU'OlY'llnt.freegaslog shots, S200 Ot best otrer. HORSE a. TACK AUCT1OH,
$1S()()best oller. \'~ C~=MUST healer. new $500. less 1IIan 1 (517)546-8081. SATUROAYNlGHTS - 6pm.
420-1142 BE PREPAID )'1'. old. aslcIng $350 Ot bestI I Ne'l! & used tadc, saddleS &
NEXTEL PHONES "o'Qice maJ. OIfer.(248)437-1272 I ~~~JZse ~
c:elUar. pager. 2·way racIo - aI CRAf'TSYAN 6· bell sander, II Dogs lion Inc.., FenlOn 6 miles nonh
in 1. AI Bumett.(248}866-0542. , 9' disc sander, $100. 0( r.t-59,' along US-23.

_____ -, 1 ACE TREE TECH. Guatan- (810)632·7260. (8,_~10~)7.::so.:;.::99::::7:..:.1 _

fiE I c.ed premUn. Ovenizecl con:Is. ' , • -
0\« 1000 cords In $IOdC. Micfj. FILL SAND Ot day IOyd. Ioeds, ADOPT AMERICAN EsIdrno. LEATHER DOUBLE har'ne$$.computers gaI'I'S • best. 7 DayslMc. $SO Ioc:aL 22A road grIYel 10 1)'1'.Okl ~e female,ln lime tot $700. EngIsh & western m-
(248~742. (810}227;s742 )'d. loads, $125, AlSo. 21M Christmas! (248)68«)118 cIes, $75 10 $700. Or. 8etger

C:tushed stonlI & ime stone, 5 ADOPTABLE PETS, Animal (5=17)546-488£:.::::.;:=;7.=-- _
CHfUSTlIAS COUPON 1 IIIXEO Seasoned hWwood.~. loads also avaiabIe. AId, SaL. 10-3, Pel PrcMsions, MIlFORD( WIXOM Barn

A, moM $55~~~,~ 517)548-1017. Bdg!lk?n.(810)231-4497. ~ wamd. 30+~ per
• SKY.TECHCOUPUTERS· 8f'i . ,.;t.., 'MIek. Tues.-sat. Ot SU\. Expe-
The8uQd.YCMoOwn$tOl't1 11. SEASONED Spit, rrixecl ~ AKC AKlTA Pt-Ps. 2 female, rienee preferred. Good hourlY

NECColor PITMr $95.001 harctwood $SO faeec:ord de&Y- FlREPlACE INSERt: Vennont born Nov. 1, 1996. ~ wi! wage pkJs II.a mecIaI heUfl I";:~~~=~~~=~~:-::-:--,-:-"",-:~~--:-....::~~..;:....:..-:-~~---tl
USB Color camera $79.001 ered. 4$16. AppiewOOd. $60. eastirlg. catalytic mociel. $200. ~)735-.c ~1 awtslmas. COY'8I1lge. (248) 685-1357.
AlC().AOM Tilles 20% Oft (248)669-1793. (248}34&6219 NEED A lrIiEW? Cd FteeI. AI~~s=s~ FRICK GALLAGEH S/leIwlg AKC DACHSHUND ~ 7 I)1)8S .& sizes. OR. TIllier
$IO.ooOftDiamOnClFuslon 1.·1 SEASONE02yrs, fir.. used. (810) 229-6504. ' ~~~ ~ Iot..~, .-.... S&les.QleIsea.(734)433-1441.

Kb575' wood. most)' oak, 4x8r.16, ~ .... ,.. - .. -. r-.. .........,=::::r::acdt$49Jis $55. Applewood. $6SIOOrd. FURBY$, BEST oller. ~ dapple, $400. PART·TlME HORSE Groomer
You MustPresenl This Ad (248)685-0n9. (810)225-0791 eves. (734)498-2196. needed. nut be ~

......... arM. (248)380-U40,
ToGetTheseGreal....-. JUMP KING franllOIne 14ft.. AKC DACHSHUND, ~2 weeks =~::::c:::::::::::=::- __

~~~ 1..1 SEASO~D mlJI:ec1 hard-. wIlh cover & laclI*, 1 Yr. old. old. IldorItlIe, 2nd shots, paper REGISTERED TENN. Walt.er,
, ... (S17)54S-2t23 wood firewOOd. $5SlCOn1 $22SOt best. (248)437-9919 trUIecI. grNl 'IlII\:lds. $22S Mate 11 yrs. old, 17 H. Experi-

2321 Gr8nd RIYer 0 ChIsOll (4X8Xf6). Cd (134}878-6327 MADAM AlEXANOER Pinkle wfex1tas. (81 0)229-9691. m*'~. .. ~.
SoIAtIfield=IS59-6932 A-4RADE WOOO .. SUo & Blue 8oY'. exe.Ient condition. ~C GERIIAH ~ ~~.=9~ soned ha~ IVIiItlIt, (248)684-0616. ~:7rrcrra.Mustsee. C.At2.irA-

OPEN AYS t=. $59. (S1ns= PRlUESTAR: M1Hl $I~e AKC SHIH'I'ZU puppies. Vtr/ V ETC
A PROBLEllw/tOJt~ 1.12 yr. $pM seasonsed mlJI:ecI ~~~~ ~ =a.~~IO&i ,~~ •~~~ ~== ~'8. 2, ~ f/VtIr.CalI-8Q0.459.7357 (517)546-15481Nve1ll!SS!g!. : ~ A=-,
~ SYStems IlIA COld(8IO)75().9927~ WEAlliERGUARD AlU .... ALASIWf UALAUUTE ~ '5~St.Wkrlsb\
(81 0)231·1 M9. NUll lool box. elll:eIent cord- dewormed,' shOt$, guItInteecI. (51 '7)855-8822

SUPERCOUPUTERSALE ALL PR~ ~ lion,$300.(517)S48-7658 ;l:;1248=..)437=-,.;.;11,;.,74=--- ~~~~~==:~~
SAVESSS·SUPQlVALUES ~r..DelYelywl2eord I M leal 18EAGLEs'(2)femaIts,AKc,A.. START YOUR New Year o..c

! DEARBORN, UICH 0IdIr. I(irocIir:Ig $2 • big. US 1 P dogs, $175 each Ot $32S Rigtt wiltl SIOekbridge Horse:t~~t= (2~7, Instruments kltboltl.(517)S45-7121. ~~~~ ~~
158011l1CH1GAN AVE. ALL SEASONED mlJI:ec1 hard- BLOOOHOUND PUPPIES. BulL • 00Qd dNn sale.

CORNER OF GREENFIElD 'flOOds. 4J8x16', $40. ~ OlssON EPlJ>HONe. EJeetric N<C, ll$$CMlenl 0( cdors, ~ SlturdlY, 7pm. 12950 M-
, .... e.ScMhIltId(U-39) tvIIabIe. (517)521--.. , ~ to go to good homes, loe. ~~=~ ASK FOR ROGERS ~ ~~.~ = $47 C!ndY,(el0~137. (5=17)85=1:...,:·7902.==-- _

SOFTWARE: $21UP quality rrUlk1llX l\atdwOOd VIri- jllc:kupIs. In mint condition, CAT AHOULA PUPPIES. USED WESTERN & Engish
~AdmItIJon:==:..::•.::;$5~(n4)=:.:283-~'..;.;7S4;..;. ~ ~ S65. or lry Ihe ~ '-"&I'd C8$I. $660, Ot best. PleaM eel after $pm. sa4dIes. exceIent COOOtlOn._ hOlIday tlIenc2 or aromeliC tNt· Oeve, (5' 7)223-367&. (517)545-1751 (,_5:.:,17)546-=:..:7.=658:::.- _
WIll HAVE you up & nmlng wood & hIreMood mix, $75. -
In 2~ In Ot WI'I ........ N Cd us now lot last. tree, GREAT GIfT. Peavy 'Preda~ DACHSHUND PUPPY. mini, VERY cum 2 yr. old ShecIand
~ cd '"- The ~ lJierdV deJNerY. p.s. stadcIng GuItar Wease and Inll. ntYeI' AKC ~ered, tllac:k & fin. pony, oentIe. gOoc:l 'f'lMds. /oJ
DocIOt. (810)231 ~ Is 1VI&Ible. (248}437-4335 used. $300. (810)227'5328 (517)546-7141, (248)887'2422 shoes, ~ (248)684-1655 .......................

¢ ..,CHEVRDLET
1 i ~."'r ~ .. l \ J;I .. l _ ,l' -.l .;

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a,m, to 8:00 p,m,
• Tues., wed., Frio7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p,m,

PARTS
'WHEN rr COMES TO PARTS·

WEIlAVE1HElARGESTINVE~

we want your bwinas. ,~:1::,'\

~tJ~~ Building Materials

Thlrsday, December 17, 199&-GREEN SHEET EAST-11D

FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $1000

For lesser damage, contact us for a discounted rate.
• Must present coupon when

order is written .

ESTI M AITES ·Not valid With other offers
.. • Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

FREE

OfteJ expires 1 31;gg ... CHEVROLET'

AUTOMATIC
:TRANSMISSION SERVICE

.Drain&~r~~lace~fluid : $7495.. ",." t" -: If f 4"""'" l "' f

• Clean pan'& replaCe gasket
• ~epl~ce:!ilter'(if.~PPljcabie) e.ax'us
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary) ••

'. • Check for'leaks'and road test
.>

t y',
Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 1131199, ,... *? CHEVROLET

~ .......... -.~ .. - ~ "..-.- _ ..- •.•.• - ...--.....---..-.- .".-_ .. .,.................""·sr·

, .
FRONT BRAKE SE·RVICE

SpeCIAL.. .. . .. ~
... " ~ .t < .. • ~ ~ • .... '" ,.' .... ~.. •

,~~;~~~~~ ~ront br~~e~~.~dSwith'ri'ew GM· $. .49'.5
....J~ub~'~ inspect calipers' . .
• In€ipectbrake fluid & lines Plus
• Road test vehicle Tax

"#.. .. ..' ",. ~ :;;1~~~..'........\.~",.-~.> •

, 'Ineludesmost'vehicles"·
Offer expires 1131/99.

I GET
PREPARED

FOR
WINTER

COOLING ~SYSTEM
SERVICE

: Inspect & test radiator for leaks $549'5
• Drain radiator '

~ ;1~~ll\s~~1t.,9.!1~:gaUonof antifreez~. ': . . \~~s y'

·1 .. '04"'1 ~ l
<I .".

"
Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 1131199. ,... :oJ CHEVRDLET

OIL It FILTER CHANGE
• Iflst~1Inew oil"filt~~ . $
·'C~~~\&~9~offallflui9s 1595• Add up to 5 q!s. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection ~~s
• Most models. some models additional

Includes 'most vehicles
Offer expires 1131199. ,... ...,CHEV~DLET

,COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION
• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation presSure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS
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12D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, December 17, 1998

COME SEE
ED HOLTON

For Your Next Use1d Car or Truck
NO HASSLE - NO PRESSURE

LET'S DO BUSINESS!!
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

Need a Fresh atart?
I can fJnance ALMOST ANYONEI
* Don't make that $1000 1Nstake* No reasonable offer refused* Access to the largest car auction in

North America - No car or truck too
hard to gell* call me -1711ac.te the automobile o(
your dreams

'1 Ford-Mercury Dealer in the Nationl •
BRIGHTON

FORD • MERCURY
(810) 227·1171 e~, 338

8240 W. Grand River
Brighton-Exit 145

Mon.·Fri. 9·9, Sat. 9-4
-COJII"CJlI-...D ()JlLT~ -..ow Y.4lKHlEIOl"'tDIIZ r..r:f:6 ~ tltJl'QOOCl~~S'fOoIILI.... .. .

CampersIMotor
HomesITrailers

FORD· LINCOLN· MERCURY
"LOOK WHO'S NEw

AT KRUG!"
Specializing In

New a: Used Vehicle
Sales a: Leasing

CAlL
lISA MillER

1·800·258·5603

'1
"I

'92 CHEVY 1/2 TON
2 WO, auto., air, V6, CO

Perfect Condition
Looks Great!

$8,000 or Best Offer
PGR (810) 595-8799

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE
SPOR

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
"LOOK WHO'S NEW

AT KRUG!"
Specializing In

New" Used Vehicle
sales & leasing

CAll
DEBBIE WILSON

1·800·258·5603

ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMEN ••.
See U4- ~ ,. ~I

Champion Chevrolet is one of only 14 commercial specialty vehicle centers in the state of
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state-of-the-art dealership and specially
trained service department. So when you're ready to buy...we're ready to exceed your expectations!

Call Dave Forbes Today!

G30Aluminum HI-CubeVen ClK3500Wort<RNdy Truck:
Dump Truck

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
810·229·8800 ~ 517·545·8800

Open 6 Days ,aWeek!
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off 1·96 • 8righton/H~well

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
"LOOK WHO'S NEW

AT KRUG!",..-----...,
Specializing In

New & Used Vehicle
Sales" leasing

CALL
JENNIFER LAKO

517·546·2250

,.~.. '";·.•~~~GEMENr AND... WEREGROWING,GROWlN.~.WlNG_
~ ~ ~ " :c

1998 CONVERSIONVAN
byJAYCO

. >:.iJiW .... ~_ ~
-~- ---~ ........

", " ~ 1 1-. 'c--:-..... .-.~.-..
V6, auto, AM·FM, ConvenIence Group, rear window
defroster, sIidiog driver's side door, & much morel va, eulo, p<1tN wirldc7tNIoclcs lit.a1Jse. upgraded

COIl'o'lll'Slon & IT(JC:/J motel •

-
1998 DAKOTA CLUB

CAB SPORT
NEW 1999 RAM 1500

·i
i
l.
i•t
"

Slk.SX 162146
DeMce CotMlnlence Group, 5 speed manual, 3.9l \'-6. sid-
ing rear window, air 001 Kitiol i119, AIM'M c:asselIa, morel

CHECK OUT OUR
DISCOUNTED DEMOS! ;

1 • 99 Caravan SE
2 • 99 Intrepid ES
2· 99 Ram SLT
(Extended Cabs)

Ask Your Sales Associate
For DetalIs!

NEW AT mGHLAND DODGE
GREAT SEL~CTION OF
PREVIOUSLY OWNED

VEmCLES
l 30 to choose from
t trucks, mini vans, full-size cars,
; mid-size cars, compact cars
r and conversion vans

·•1
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ThJrsday, December 17. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-130

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC-CADILLAC-GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR

1998 GMC SONOMA
EXT: CAB WITH 3RD DOOR

• _$lk.I994B7

V~, aUloJair.p.w. ps. p.L. ke)1e$S remole. /<JNFM co
eassellle'equ • sport inleriol. was $20,630

BufFOI ~ GYFaimy~
'19 100" SUl'OI~18,318'"36.i>j-~ 36Jf5~
$579 ciJe'at sigi'I;J $53) ciJe at sig'i1g

1gig OODGE 4x4 power wag-
on. NeedS brakes and ballery.
64.000 rriIes, V8. $700
(734}878-9610.

1984 • G'IIlC 515.
(810)231-4395. •

per mo.
$275 DUE AT SIGNING:

'38 months lease based on approved premiere credit, pIus tax, title & plale on select models. Vehicle may not be exactly as pictured. "24 months with approved n..cc. financ-
ing slightly higher for longer terms. ~ale el.ds 12-19-98.

, '9' CADIUACDeVlUl

FI6ybaded!
tr's.~NHdW.Sqllorel

, EJ9tle GI.l miy MerntIe!s

36 MO. LEASE1IiSA: _ 36 MO. LEASE
$514· .OVER: $448·

$1,064cbl at siTing" . . $948 ciJe al sig'i'lg"

SPARTAN TOYOTA
'Power Door

Locks

\
Power

Steering

/
Rear

Defrost

\
AM/FM

Cassette
.. ~.,
. Automatic
~'Transmission

"
Cruise Air

Conditioning

/
Front

Wheel Drive

/
Power

Windows
/"

Sll<.fW.290
~w~ .~TrlledGlass

7 Passenger, AMIFM'CO, aklm. wheels & more! was $24,970
IUY'01 Eigible Gil Faliy lIernbers

'21,168" BUYFOI'20,41S"
36 MO. lEASE 36MO.lEASE

1315" 1289"
$66Scblat' . $61Ccblat ..

•

•

•
•
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14D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursda. December 17.1998

'99 ESCORTS,TUCERS CONTOURS & WINDSTARS
,~, 0o

APR
UP TO 48 MOS.

OR ,
0-::: .~,.,~(.:f:~·.' ',:' ":~.' ". J • t' '. . ...... : • "~:."~~ t • ~ • ':., ~ ~'~.,' ~'~

KRIJG IS MICBIGANS
,-< lARGEST

SUPER DUTY TRUCK DEALER
1999 TAURUS

& SABLES
INTEREST RATES FROM

.75% APR

~~$1000

FORD
LINCOLN

MERCU,RY

..
I
LI

\ .



50% Entire Stock
Off Holiday linens

Includes rugs, mats. towels. lable linens.
decorative piUows. accessories & more.
Reg. 1.99-54.99. sale .99-27.49 S!ylesvary

.
.;,

,(

l'

nafJ----



"1 ______

Entire
Stock

30-50ffit
Misses' ribbed turtlenecks.
A holiday wardrobe staple.
Reg. $20, sale 9.99

Misses' coordinates and corporate
casual related dressing. Reg. & Orig.
$22-$88, sale & now 15.40-48.00

Plus
Size

,,~. ...
~~..~~....~l~

30-506ft
Washable lIannellrousers. Reg. $32
30-40% off other misses' career pants &
skirts. Reg. $26-$34, sale 18.20-23.80

Entire stock plus size coordinates,
knit tops, sweaters and activewear,
Reg. $17-$60, sale 10.99-42.00

Juniors'

Levi's· 517- Boot Cut
jeans. Reg. 39.99
All other juniors'
Levi's· jeans &
khakis. Reg.39.99
& 44.99, sale
27,99 & 31.99

Misses'
& Petites'

2799
Levi's· Relaxed Fil
jeans. Reg. 39.99
OIher misses', petites'
& plus size Levi's· Red
Tab Jeans. 44.99-48.99
sale 34.99-35.99

MiSses', pelites' and
plus sIze Lee- Jeans,
sale 22.99-29,99

,-. ~ ',. j

. '
; ,
2 .. '..• J

Petites'

30-506ft
Entire stock pelites' coordinates,
panls, knits and sweaters. Reg.
$16-$70. sale 11.20-42.0D

\

-Entife---- \
Stock

50~ff
Misses' fleece, silk
and nylon jog sets. Reg.
545-$60, sale 22.50-30.00

~
SONOMA

~""'couP"",·

35-406ft
I -- -~-. \_' .--

.i.

25-5061r"t
Entire Stock Misses'
Sonoma Sportswear
Reg.$16·$58, sale 11.99-39.99

GENUINESONOMA
J[:.LW COMPp..~'(e

50l'~%
Off

l 1 •

Mi$ses' Holiday
Motif Sweaters
StyleS vary. Reg. $62, sale $31
33-50% 0" misses' holiday sweaters
and knit tops, sale 9.99-39.99. . ,

~ 'iJ'•
,~~

..

B\CIFICTRAIL.

I

40-506n
Entire Stock Winter Outerwear for Her
Misses' and plus size styles. Reg. 69.99-199.99, sale 41.99-119.99

".'

33-406n
Juniors' Sweaters and Knit & Woven Tops
Reg.$10-$40, sale 6.70-26.80 I •. .. (

".



~ -- - --~---~"-------------------~---~- -- --

35-50~ff
Handbags, mini bags and
purse accessories. Reg.
$6-S55, sale 3.60-33.00

40ffif
Bras from
Bali® • Exquisite Form0
Playtex0 • MaidenformN

Olga® • Warner's0
Enhance®· Vanity Fair
Reg. $9-$28. sale 5.40-16.80
Women's lingeroe department

33% 'off panties and crop tops,
sale 3n.03to 9.38 ea.
25% off Jockey For Her«,
sale 4.87-13.50
25-500/0off all sheer hosiery,
sale 1.12-7.12

40%Off
LayeUe, sleepwear & blanket
sleepers, sale 2.10-18.00
40-50% off girls' 7-16 & boys' 4-14 sleep-
wear. sale 8.99-16.99 ExtludeS carter's' & JOY'

30-506«
Bugle BoY' apparel for
infants and toddlers. Reg.
11.99-27.99. sale 8.39-13.99

50~f
Kids' turtlenecks. Solid
colors and prints. Reg.
5.99-10.00, sale 2.99-5.00

Save on All
Olher Lee· &
Levi's· Denim

.c3irls' 4-16
-80ys'4-20

Reg. 14.99·38.99.
sale 11.99·28.99

1799 Boys' 8·14 2699
Girls' 7·16

Levi's· 505· & 550· jeans. Girls' 7·16 Lee·
Reg. 26.99 & 30.99 Pipes-, Reg. 36.99
40% off all OOys' 8-20 corduroy pants,sale 14.40·22.79. '.

50~ff
Entire stock 8odysource~
home fragra'nce. Reg.
$3-525, sale 1.50-12.50

40~ff
Entire slock lashion accessories.
Reg.$3-528. sale 1.80·16.80
Halston Blockbuster set, sale 21.99

Madeline video. Reg. 22.99
25% oft all other videos,
sale 9.09·18.89

40-50~ff

30-50~f
Selected cold weather knitwear for her.
Hats, mittens, gloves. scarves & more.
sale 1.25-29.40 Excludes lsotoner" ClasSICS

35-50~f
Slippers lor men, women and kids,
sale 6.49-23.40 EKtl...ces Isotonef'>.
35% olt tights for her, sale 3.90-5.20

30-50~ff All Kids' Playwear
sets • Tops • Leggings· Pants • Fleece· More
For infants-ijirls 4-16 and boys 4-20.
Reg. 7.99-54.99. sale 5.59-38.49
po..l:rwear Nllll'l:ended as Sleepwear##\~

J _. .4 .:' . '\
\

J"~ \ .....

, . .,3



Entire Stock

30-50~f
Men's swealers and long
sleeved sport shirts. Reg.
$16-$75, sale $8-$45
Men's dress shirts. Reg. $22-
S36, sale 11.99·21.99
30% off bells, wallets and
Playerslr 2- & 3-pk. athletic
socks, sale 3.49-21.00

CROFT &BARROW,

"2499'
Men's Levi's· 550·
denim jeans. Stonewash
finish. Color 14891.

f·

~J
If;

• j'

~~~CKERS'KHAKIS "

24 ;';$40 40-50Sh
Men's Dockers- Original Classic Fit Khakis.
Hagga~ Wrinkle Free
Khakis. Reg. $40, sale 28.99

50~f
Holiday ties, sale $8-$10
30% off all other men's ties.
Reg. $16-$25, sale 11.20·17.50 '

Young men's fall lops from Sonoma,
Levi'sll and Lee". Sweaters, vests, knit &
woven tops and more, sale 15.60·24.00

RRUSSELI:.
ATHLETIC

.\
• ">J,.f' ~

Men's Lee"
~-.Regu!a_r,Re~axed 40 50%
> & LooseFil Jeans. 0.-.. - Off

1m_--:Entire stock men's fall
oulerwear. Reg. $60-
$300, sale $30-$180

11/iiI,," _.~.~;.:....... -
. I, ;)!1', 7,1- ~ '!A"" , . 'lt~,5 I --y.......... J~, ( ;<; _~ " ·,lW

,... P----: \ r'.......-:.- . ..:1.- ..... _

'.t! ~i ,~ ~ I~ I " / I \ ( '. ~(\." C",,'-\.' --. ;' \I!., \f:' ,,,,,; 7~'J
,g' ~ .... ' \ ,. } ~ f..." 1 \', ..... i.. 1". . !(, -" ' ~_- .-..,.'-... . ...... ~ '

, f" •• :'~ • I. .J .. ,~'l .. "-
, ,,'/,,=:1' ~L ~~~' \, '-. \
~

,tl. \' • . .......J ~"-J1\ {....... ... .

~,>-- - "'"'\ u ~ .

2899 Selecled alhlelic shoes 3499 Selecled alhletic shoes 38 99Selected athlelic shoes
for men and women. for men and women, for men and women,
Reg.39.99-51.99 Reg.49.99·64.99 Reg. 49.99-64.99

SAVE20-40% on All Other Athle~ictShoes fpr Men~ Women & Kids
,. Reg.'26.99I84.99,saTe 16,19:67.99~·I;- '. <,

50%
Off

Bools & shoes for men, women & kids. Selected styles. 19.99-7500, sale 9.99-36.99
20-50% off all other dress & casual shoes for men, women & kids, sale 9.99·69.99

(.) AIRW'AIoK

l \

33%
Off

Russell' Athletic crews. $22. sale 14.74
Tall crews. Reg. $25. sale 16.75
save on other Russell' Athletic, 18.99·23.99

40-50~f
Entire slock men's loungewear and
robes. Reg.$20-$70. sale $12-$42
40% off holidaysocks & boxers,3.60-9.00

2499
Ouldoor seat. Back supported for
your comfort. Microwave pac 10 heat;
refrigerate to chill. Reg. 39.99
Housewares depl

~~~G:lt".otJ II;
~f i '*.....~~-..~,..-\~'.:J~
~ 0-' tff'J 1

••~I .-• --=-==:-
. ..- ---..-'

59 99 Great Value!
Men's selected name brand outerwear

1 from Hike-, Starle~ and more.

SI rs g- rIJ5 g 5TH [I "y ? a z· tiPr 57 ---------- --rr '1'''). 'sa



50% Picture Frames
OOff Selected styles. Wood, mefal and gold-tone

frames. Reg. 9.99-37.99. sale 4.99-18.99

RE
'~

2 99 100 ct. Lights
S t

U.Ls approved. Reg. 6.99 set
e Save 50% on an other light sets. sale 2.49-6.49 '~

'"·et
~-..:il"",.

(

5 0 60% Stationery Gifts, Puzzles 2 5 3 3% Entire Stoc'k Clocks_ ° and Handheld Games _ ° and Clock RadiosOff Selected styles. sale 2.99-17.49 Off Reg. 999-79.99. sale 6.69-59.99

. . .- ...-'-_.' . 'v~
COttAJ~·

--.slIJeiif ,

MASSA~~~!
SYSTEM t.

IiiI "r. BEl\ll'~iI 59 .
° Entire Stock Massagers 2·lb. Loaf Breadmake

20 3 0 % Reg. 12.99-129.99,sale 10.39-103.99- Off Massaging back resl, sale 29.99
v Back.massaging system, sale 49.99

Six menu cycles, crust color control
and keep·warm cycle. Reg. 119.99

1L I. \
I

s
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60%Off AI.l,Rile Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-2,250.00, sa~~iif.99-799.99Some je\\elry phot()S enlarQed to $1101. deta I

:f' -"'"j-

~j' h~~{~~

•

. y:- :-~.! ",1;\

~";7y.; .ji.:!'" ~"",
..,il'S' ~J -::.;

~~~j:,fij l 0 - ;~uper Buy! .W
14k Du4~" isa special }tJ 9 9 99 (i'? ~
allophat,1S stronger than ••'Ii' ~I.);
regular ~1k gold,. nichel /~ 14k Duragold~ 20" j( Y
(~.and-?omcs \\Ith a it 3mm hollow rope :,,;r Tl
h(etlme.~uarantce. .;.) necklace with FREE ;'l; -,!l

:; ,f;" bracelet. Reg. S250%f '(Jl.J.:I ~'1...."'...-r" ,

1 ~ :-?-' ~I'
i- (~ .'j-,iI": r..

'l ~t ~].fj B'. :,I,.,.;~._ ~&.. _$ ~:iJ\ .....\ -~...::rl:'\ '\.i- '\: :_-:~ ...l!;. . y,1\ " \""'~.1"~ :_~~~~-..";,, :.LJ

Holiday motif and boxed jewelry.
Reg. 4.99-19.99, sale 2.49·11.99
33% off other fashion jewelry,
sale 2.01-19.43 Excludes1amous makers

19~2rChoice
levi's~ clip watches.
Reg. $30 ea. Styles \'ilry

\~---_ •• // >', ,
J14999 .~

Super Buy! i '\

14k Duragold· 18- 5mm \~
herringbone necklace. Reg $500 "'"

199~~erBuy!
14k gold .50 ct. T.W. diamond
stud earrings. Reg. S500

Entire stock name brand
boxed jewelry. Reg. $15-
$22, sale 11.25·16.50

,..~ -'- .. "'-'.<4: --- ,~"
(.,. '"I' ,60!\~

Sterling silver, gold·filled and
24k gold over silver jewelry.
Reg. $4·S80, sale 1.60-32.00

Storewide C LEA RAN C E

Original
Prices

New Markdowns This Week!
Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken,

Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. Excludes women's and men's outerwear.

Prices good Friday, December 18 and
Saturday, December 19. 1998.
sale mcludes only Ihose items designated as sale Priced
Cle;lrance merchandise is excluded lrom entire stock
categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent
savmgs shown KOHL'S@)and Kohrs brand names are
trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc

1217·TD

Kohl's
Gift Cards-

The Holiday
Gift Solution.
The Choice is Theirs-

The Value is Yours.

$25

GIFfCARD
~
7iJ i ",CI"I /.1:# d.---~-

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us qn the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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'J.}'~~, ~ m '~/])
~~}III_' ~\~...\'fJ\~~ ,
UJ.E$11l0fi~~P. "HUFFY
Rit'R\cE . 9r ''.':S£~ORTS

8·g99 ~~~~o~~~~I(l.penn ~749
: BACKBOARD 4 PACK ~

lflH\ RE811E; Telescopmg pole,larger tlase TENNIS BALLS
I for slabll,ly llml16 packsper customer---_--:.

\ 24~f.
-~'.GleOI

Volue!

SPALDING.
OFFICIALNBA RUBBERBASKETBALL

Gleot
yolue
onO

leothel
glove



2gg-13!!~
~~,(DUNCAN)1~~.r••/~,II ~ ~I,

/ ~,J

, TALKING FUMBLE BALL TOY

t.~ .
RUG RAT ~

l••• RUBBER BALLS ~
.-

PLAY N' SAY TOY ...

Can-t decide? A gift certificate from The Sports Authority makes the perfect gift!

•



RC!C!bok
'~
lWOMEN'S FREESTYLE LOW
,FITNESS SHOES1 ••. :': >

I

i
I
I,<

+-I

I VELOCITY ADULT
IN·lINE SKATES

.:.SEe 3 bo!ar.ngs i2rrn
fro,: \·.l1ws i6rr.n

rear\,hefls

g~~~riU
...15.00·

-~~~'.

CREW OR QUAATER SOCKS
6 pack.

PT.
MUlTI SPORT
PROTECTIVE GEAR
AND HELMET COMBO PACK

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS! OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11PM.
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f

9999
9758 '.4
RECUMBENT
BIKE

~I
I MU:lhllfldo,'/ mol vat 0;131 electroniCS (dual race

.. track) drsplJj s~ed ITe cistance pulse ar.d
calonts burned rra~re; c r€$lsta'lCe for smooth
a1d q. et proal ng 2C:1 ~'e·set pacer programs

SOLE THERAPY FOOT SPA
WITH HEAT
Soothing heat function mainbins
warm waler temperature, 4·way
LEO iRuminated control

499 3999
H~MEDics'
BACK THERAPIST
LUXURY BACK
MASSAGER WITH HEAT
5 motors for total ~liIg
comfort sootI'in9 heal helps
relax lower bact musdeS,
lIldudes home and mo ~pteI$.

I....-..........--.- _.- -_ .._--- .Can-t decide? A gift certificate from The Sports Authority makes the perfect gift!
t1~ loo.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioioliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilli ........ ___
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SPORTCRAFT S mARVARD' COLONIAL
S p 0 A T <; TABLE TENNIS

TABLE

....--~E ......--"SPORTCRAFT ~ ..- -.~
T BILLIARD
TABLE

9999

TIMEXZ

•• ~:\ 8 LAP IRONMAN MID{, J WATCH

\ ~= 2999
iii

lIt..FREESTYLE~
SHARK LITE WATCH

..3499

TIMEXt

INDIGLO
EXPEDITION WATCH

4499
TIMEX~

100 LAP INDIGLO
IRON MAN WATCH

4999
',::::::..FREESTYLE~

'-
.,.--: MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
_ POINTBREAK

~'_:, STAINLESS STEel WATCH
~., t\ ,..'" 99

CHAMPIONSHIP
CARD COLLECTION

9 WRAPPING PAPER

3~~H

.. FREESTYLE-
PREDATOR
WATCH

5499
: -

~_-----l1-' 1t
TEAM ORNAMENTS

5~!H

SPORTS CARD
COLLECTOR'S KIT

PRO INDEX 1499
TRADING CARD CASE

~,~ ....,¥ TEAM
TRASH CANS

1699
lit..FREESTYLE"

TIGER SHARK
WATCH

5999
SI)'les and lwns
vary by Slore.

IRWIN
TOP CORNER 31N 1 .
SKILL GAME $1 ~l~31evelsol
competItion With real ~ _ ( ....

1~~~~-;~'"
II

/.'1
· fA'.

YOUTH
BOXING SET

1999\
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~
THERMAL
CREW TOPS OR PANTS

29Q~
DUO FOLD
MEN'S OR
WOMEN'S
THERMAL
CREWS OR
PANTS

1511

TYRO
F··
rTYRoUA

J-- e..~~~~~u~:~·



~~.~)~ ...,1'::'>,\ :\\
L..- ,"!-; I • \

/' : :
~ ":

Lee.. -ISPORT

1... _ ...

~~
PENCil VORTEX

TOPPERS MACH 110 BUBBA BILLIONS
BUBBLES

,..-.,
.1""''''_,

,- "-"'/ .....,
/"--' -f ( , •Irtmj~,.

TORNADO
Can-t decide? A gift certificate from The Sports Authority makes the perfect gift!

,•• ;t
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~
in}(S
radilion

"-'CJVI",I.n

ELECTRIC PUTIING CUP

c:>DUNLDP
MAXFLI XS GOLF BALLS
12 pac!(.

~
inks
'radilion

&QUI 'W ....

PREMIUM PUTTING ~ I99SYSTEM
g' surfact. returns made
and missed putts.

:.
fREE GoU Glo.,e

MniHn oUel
w\\hllurcl\Ose ]199

Pinnacle'
DISTANCE EXTREME G IF AllS
15 pact

39999
DORSON ,

DIPLOMAT /

E~~L"g:-+frame mclLdes ~t!~71
sccrecard hOlder/I J Fold

7- s fOI
, storage

,

1

\: THE ~.. ~ • "

il ~:a~R~':-'L'8°-::- 992 EVERY ::::
I GOlfER -
.{

MAXFLI GIFT PACK
l;1cludes 15 pI balls morey cl p ~1.ctre?Jf
1001 ~roo.e ciea-.er a1d sp '<e ~,wc"

EXTENDEDHOLIDAYHOURS! OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11PM.
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Basketball

1499
-II

M.ZlnO
BAT BAG
Separate compartment
for 2 bats, heavy duty
nylon. durable

Soccer
(~y~i\,) ~ I(\j(J2.1.[~.~£.SOC([l

.~~ ~ Mibv ••

1~~~ 2499~,,:J:t!:' d~ldas
TANGO TAKE·OFF 4
SOCCER BAll
Ava a~'e tn s'zes .$ or 5

249
'oonRftiRWINNER BOWLING BAll BAG

Double lipper, separa:e up-fight
shoe storage compartrlent

fRE£ ossemb\Y
ond 30-day

tune-up--

...
HEART TO HEART GIRLS' 20
28" spoke r11"1$ coaster bra~es ql.'CK re'f3se sea' PO$! b.l'J I .... ,.,

PARANOIA BOYS' 20· BMX BICYCLE.. .$69.99

~199gg
MX380 MEN'S 26" ATB
21 sPEed dual GnpsMtn,. allo'l nms qUICk
release fronl hub and seat

EACH ,
SKYCAP TODDLER HELMETS PHANTOM YOUTH HELMETS
COlors YaI)' by store. Custom fit, 10 YeIlts keep you cool.

ZODIAC ADULT HELMETS
Custom fit. 13 vents keep you cool.

SPEEDSTER BIKE RACK
Easiy adjusts to most vehicles, fIitt assembled.

Can·t decide? A gift certificate from The Sports Authority makes the perfect gift!

" g 4 #4, #t L
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:.tCRANKIN
VALUE PACK

Choose from 4 hard !la,Is
In assorted colors

I:
.) .
•1
If,'
If:.
?'

/
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Raabok
~,-

, ( ..... ~-. -~ • I' I
• •• I '."

(\
HEA.J:::::»

TURTLENECKS

,]999
........ "',~

\
\

~

VaSi(S.'-
MEN'S GEL 130 ...... -
RUNNING SHOES

..
\

/

~
WOMEN'S
MSP lOW
FITNESS SHOES

t,~ .:.,~g98~If ~39!~~.~ ~~- ,~- 2998
~/~ #. I".~ ,,~~. .' ··...0,....,. '? r f-oca... /&',_ ~ ~, .......... ..-1

a~1as, RC!C!bok
,\,. \. ~

WOMEN'S "~,- " ·~h --.
CHAllENGER '~"l, , ~~ ~ WOMEN'S OPTIMA
CROSSTRAINERS . --.' CROSSTRAINERS

SKI AND BOOT
BAG COMBO
Waler resistant nylon full size wl'h
adlllSta~le straps. luggage
lags Includes lip pockets
for 2ceessones

29999
•

(ffiillI[ill QQ_ ..-~
.-.

149:~1
CLOUD 9
SLEEPING BAG
3 It> polyb!end fill
nlton o:':er tneall'ner
,.$D'lerrp ral1g

L.SGAI:1Y 9999- t, CONCEPT 1
-; WEIGHT BENCH

f I f1al loclme and declme benchJ.l Includes lateral pL,1I shoulder
press bUllerfly arm curl and

'j leg de\eloper.. '----s-

CROSSWALK
TREADMILL
4 wmdo,'/ electroniCS
dlSplaj speed tl'ne IJ
and talones DJrned
18,50 \ a'klng bei!
25 f<p rro'~r D·1O '" i

49
GPS III
12 pa'a"~! c.ha11el re(el.ers base mJP "II~ sta'es
l,:f;€-s h ~~ .Iaf eic ~{;s~~tJb~etrIp odOTd€r

WATERFORD'(248) 738·5020 FLINT' (810) 230·8160

UTICA' (810) 254·8650

DEARBORN' (313) 336-6626

TAYlOR' (734)374·0505

CLINTONTWP., (810) 791·8400

LIVONIA'(734) 522·2750

MADISONHEIGHTS' (248) 589·0133

- ---------





ESTEE LAUDER HOLIDAY TOTE-YOURS FOR JUST 15.00
WITH ANY ESTEE LAUDER FRAGRANCE PURCHASE

Sirek tote comes ...11111 t'NO lipstICks and matching card casol1rpstlCk holdCt'. gift· boxed
and ready to gNC ChoOse from SIxteen Esteo Lauder fragrance on9 rk'1ls. Including

Esteo Lau<lcf pleasures. Lauder Pleasures For Men, Beautiful, II/hte linen.
limite Llr1CI1Breeze and NEW dazzling GOLD and SILVER For your 'purchase we suggest

dazzling GOLD and SILVER Eau de Parium Spray, 5 OI., 26.00. 1 oz .. 37.50.
2507,55.00. Parium, 37 oz, 100.00. Body Lotion. 6 707 .. 38.50.

()!. .;.~r~E.~LI,.~HO urFE, (.'O_I.,~aE SI-,l=n' JlAJT ll'iU!.) .. lll ......"-J

LAUDER PLEASURES FOR MEN STADIUM BLANKET-
YOURS FOR JUST 16.50 WITH ANY LAUDER PLEASURES

FOR MEN PURCHASE OF 28.00 OR MORE
G'tt·boxed With OO<'1n Shave Cre,,1m, 1 7 oz., and After Shave Balm, 1.7 oz. fccllhe

comfor1 Wcxorne the warmth, lhe absolute ease. DISCO'.'OrIt oow in Men's Fragrances
Tt)(J conoct~· Cologf)(J Spray, 1.7 oz., 28.0D. CoIogr)(J Spfay, 3.4 oz., 42.DO.

Afler Shave, 34 OZ ,32.00. After Shave Balm, 34 oz .. 32.00.
Oa'ly Essent,als Hair and Body Wash, 507., Clean Shave Cream. 5 OI •

or Deodorant Stick. 2507., 12.50 each.
2 PARISIAN HQ~IDAY GIFT GUIDE



·~ ... - - .
\ ~ ~..

:

DRAKKAR NOIR BY GUY LAROCHE
Eau do TOilette Spray. 1.7 oz .• 33.50. Eau do TOilette Spray. 3.4 oz .. 47.50.

AcaUA DI GlO
Eau 00 TOilette Spray, 1.7 oz ,38.50. Eml de TOilette Spray. 3.4 oz. 52.50.

- _(_ -.U~- 1; Tez: -

,I
I
I nautica

I
i

I
I
!,

NAurrCA~ AND NAUTICA~ WOMAN AMIFM CASSETTE PLAYER-
YOUR GIFT WITH ANY 32.50 NAUrICN'

OR 36.50 NAUTlCA~ WOMAN FRAGRANCE PURCHASE
Compact pl."lyer delIVers great sound'

Includes two M batlenes For your purchase we suggest
Naullca' Woman Spray, 1.7 oz .. 36.50. Nauttea' Eau de TOIlette Spray, 1.7 oz .. 32.50.

UM l.<rl'[RCU:.rco,."'R llr,o.:,f \',HLL&.ffi'f:>LA<.,r ()fflRN<Jr~.\lI[1O!'l(;FT~TrUlnR'>!S INHw"R....·as

TO ORDERANYTIME, CAll , 800 4248185. IN BIRMINGHAM AlABAMA. CAll9-tO 4954 II1II1 3
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ANNE KLEIN"
LADIES' WATCHES
Give her some time on her hands
vIlth our selectiOfl of elegant n-.etal
bang'e and bracelet sty10s plus bOxed
Ivardrooo' sets 'IIltll Interchangeable
bands or bezels. All carry a Imted
hfetlfTlemanufacturers warranty
55.00-95.00.

8



~
('

j
II

TIME~

FOSSIL 8 WATCHES
FOR HIM OR HER
Years from OfYW, they'D say a good time
was had by aD-oocause you gave

of our up·to·the-mlnute
them one ooch backedsport ()(dress watches,
by an It ·year rTk'lllufacturCf's warranty.

55.00-115.00.
N WY..f$..<;C(l.fS
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A

Irs NOTTOD LATETO PUT
SOME SPARKlE IN HER STOCKING!

~®D®®
CUBIC ZIRCONIA TENNIS BRACELETS
A. An absolulely bnlhant g.ft Idro. nre$lStlbly p4'iced' Choose from our selectiOn
of broullfld styles set In 18K gold-over-sterling $ll....er. Reg 60 00.

~D®®
GENUINE STONE BRACELETS
B, Nature'S O'oVllcolorful creatiOl1s arc set In gleaming 18K goId·O\'er·stertlf1Q $llver to
make a very sproaI 91ft or accessonze thIS srosoo's elegant apparel. Reg. 120.00.

~®D®®
GENUINE DIAMOND BRACELETS
C, \1you rooJly want her eyes to llght UP. gcve her thO genuine artICle-a bracelet of
real dk1mO!1dS. sel \n 18K gold CJVer·stertmgsllver-nO'ov at exceptional sawlgs!
Reg 200.00.

: ' MINGHAM,AlABAMA. CAll9-l0 49~ • 11



: '. GIGI ACCESSORIES -CIRCLE OF lOVE"
STACKABLE BIRTHSTONE ETERNITY RINGS AHD BABY PENDANT RINGS

Genuine Austnan b r1hstono (I)'stals set In gold- or silvertone, Fun-SIze eternlty nngs
can 00 st<Jcked (fl i1 f "],, U \',orn around the neck on a chain, 10.00 each.

8;1'" I" : "r :' t 'P, "9 from a neck cham. 8.00 each.
C;" j, , 'r'ec:.clace, 12.00. Sll1ES\AR, 6'> STORE

)

~
•

~~

{



PARISIAN BRAND SMALL LEATHER GOODS
A. ZiP clutch. framed clutch, change p4.lrseor nllOI Of9<nzer III navy. burgundy

brO'>'I1'l.bk'lcK or Ian Ie-ather Reg 1200-36 00. sale 7.20-21.60.
PARISIAN BRAND WOVEN WALLETS

B. Double-zip dutch. soft clutch, soft French purse or c.ud ~'lSC 10 bk1Ck or
(not s!)()','Il1) brO'>'In"....oven leather Reg 26.00 4400. sale 15.60-26.40.

IFrS SHE'LL KEEP CLOSE AT HAND

PARISIAN BRAND AGENDAS
C. For t,er busy schedule. our 0'>'I1'lptanoor agendzlln tan. brO\..,Oor black leaUler

Reg .• to 00. sale 24.00.
FAMOUS·MAKER SMALL LEATHER GOODS

D. CIU:Ct1. tnfold. checkbook or mulli·f'lncllO org<yliler In black leather
Reg 28.00·4400. sale 16.80-26.40.

TO ORDER ANYTIME. CAlLI 800 012018185IN BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA. CALL 940495-1 • 13



EARTH ANGELS KNIT PAJAMAS
A. JJst as cu:e a'1d cozy as the 'jammles' you wore as a ch Id' Pure cotton knit
In a soft p nk pront v,1th a'1 easy elasticized. dra\\stnng waist and rib· knit cut's on

the slee\es and pant legs Sizes S M-L Reg 5000. sale 34.99.

CHANCE ENCOUNTERS~ FLANNEL PAJAMAS
C. All COlton. a!1comfort. If) an assortment of trad,tlonal plaids_ With butlon

front and handy chest pocket. SIzes S·M·L Reg 44 00. sale 29.99.
Also ava'lable In PariSian Woman sues 1X·2X·3X Reg 4600. sale 31.99.

CHANCE ENCOUNTERS~ SATIN PAJAMAS
B. Made of Sl ky·soft po'yester and elegantly hghlrgtlted with trapunto trim

In a va1ely of pnnls or solid colors SIZes S-M·L·XL Reg 58 00. sale 39.99.
Also <"h'illable 1'1 Pans an Woman sizes lX·2X·3X Reg 6200, sale 41.99.

ARIA CROCHETED PAJAMAS
0, O'1e of the prettiest looks we\,e seen thiS season' Made of pure cotton Wlttl

charming satrn nbben and crochetoo tnm In yellow or (not shown) pink or blue
Panls have an elastICIzed walsl SIzes S·M·L Reg 58 00. sale 39.99.

C

.'
-,

.'

B

14 HOLIOAV GIFT GUIDE -~~ -- ........., c;;--.:
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CHANCE ENCOUNTERS8 TERRY VELOUR ROBE
E. thiS ultra-luxurious. wrap-style robe IS made of plush 1000." cotton ve'our.

Choose navy or (not shown) cream. red or hun:er. One size fits all.
Reg. 70.00. sale 49.99.

CHANCE ENCOUNTERS8 FRENCH TERRY ROBE
F. Slip Into this Map-style robe and enjoy soft. cory cotton terry loops
next to your skin-what a wonderful feehng a'ter your bath or shower!

In green Of (not shown) red Slzes S-M-L-XL. Reg 4800. sale 29.99.

MISS ELAINE BRUSHED TERRY BREAKAWAY ROBE
G. A full-Zip front makes thiS robe extra-easy to wear. Pure cotton brushed terry
makes 1\ a soft and cory retreat. In burgundy "11th pretty embroidered deta I.ng

S'zes S-M-L Reg 6200. sale 39.99.

CHANCE ENCOUNTERS~ VELVET ROBE
H. The perfect robe to wear on ChrIStmas morn.ng. or anytime you want to feel

luxunousiy pa-rpered Wrap-style robe IS made of polyester velvet In red
or (not shown) green. One size F:s all Reg 5400. sale 39.99.





Reg. 29.99
SAlE 17.99:~.

;~

ALL sweaters
ALL outerwear

40% off

.....
.'".J 1 19.99 5.99 "

~

• • SAVE$30. GQID-OVER· SALEI WHITMAN'S SALE! HERSHEY'S
STERlN3 SILVERWITH OR RUSSBl STOVER . HOUDAY CANDY

Qj
..CUBICZIRCONIA QtOCOtATES IN I Including Nuggets,

~~ ~,/!PENDANT Reg. 49.99. .." f~~ TIN. :' _ ., _~~ ~~~~es, ROfos.-.~J PRJC£S EFFKTM DE<:. 17 THR.UDEe:. 19,1998. SPECIAl HOLIDAY HOURS:
THUIlSDAY, DE<:. 17 AND FRIDAY,DE<:. 18, SAM TO MIDNIGHT; SAnJRDAY, DEe. 19, 6AM TO MIDNIGHT

111·20 8lQ JOU l217-osT



lO-kt. gold earrings on

3.49
SAVE 1.50. BOXED COSruME JEWElRY
Wets and crosses in varied designs.
Great gift ideo! Reg. 4.99.
All o:her cos1ume [ewe/ry,
SA£f 30% OFF"
'w..:.- .\elf rog pn<:ft

.._---_ ..;d--' -_. -- ---~-------- - -_._----
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I
I

'.' 19.99
SAVE $5. NJNI CLOCK. Reg, 24,99.
All other mini clocks, SALE 20% OW
'~"oIlreg~

25% off
All PUlSAR WATCHES
~.o.o.,.,IS off reg P""'"

JCl20!oq~ 1217.()ST

watches on sale

27.99
SAVE $7. ~ EXPEDITIONWATOi

Featured sty/e only. Reg 34.99.

INDIGLO'--r.

TIME~

\
\, ..
,"

'-.

n
SAVE $4. MEN'S WOODEN JEWELRY BOX. Reg. 12.99.
All other jewelry boxes, SALE 25% OfF"
\o'o\:IlcI>n rd.id..<locl "Itecl.dlon IS 011 ~ pnc.. re.

- ~--- - .- - --- - - - * -- ---* - -_0



•
Men's knit tops
6 99 SAlE! MEN'S BASIC EDffiONS™

LONG-SLEEVED CASUAL TOPS
Turtlenecks, mocknecks, crews and henleys

• in assorted colors and slyles; S·XL

25% off
All MEN'S R06ES, PAJM\AS
AND LOUNGEWEAR
Reg. 7.99·39.99, SALE 5.99·29.99.

SAVE S3.lAOIES· FlEECE
HOOD WRM. Availoble in
foshion colofs. Reg. 7.99.

SAlEI1ADIES' FASHlON
KNIT BOOTIES. Avoiloble
in many colors.

. ~--_., ...._-- ---

SAVE $3. MEN'S BASIC EDITIONSTM
CASUAl SHIRTS. Denim or sheeting
~of lClO%cotIon. Reg. 12.99.
CMEN'SI sizes 2X-3X, Reg. J 4. 99,

SALE 11.24

11.99'
SAVE S3. MEN'S BASIC EDITIONSTM

SOFT·BRUSHED FLEECE TOPS. Open
bottom crfM styles of polyester Ication Aeec
in foshion colors; sizes S-Xl Reg. 1.4.99.

1.49

50% off
WOMEN'S WOOl aOGS
Wool/ocryfic blend, assorted rosh'
colors. Reg. 7.99, SAlE 3.99.

t



-------- --------

11.88TO 13.98 CDs

Creed, 12.88... ~~
• .. «.*.:

. .. .

--
Brandy, 1188

Cardigans, 11.88

~
Monico, 12.88

Hootie & Blowfish, 11.88

Hanson, 12.88

lauryn Hill, 13.88

Jewel, 11.88

Alanis MOO$Sette,12.88

Jerry Seinfeld, 1288

Cel'ine Dion, 13.88

~lrodc, 13.88 Deana Carter, 11.88 RUgRolS,l2':88 Divine, 12.88

All items on this page on sale thru Dec. 24.
--------_._---~._-----------

T1TlES ON CASSETTE, 7.88-12.88
Available on Wind Up, Aristo, Elektra, Atfonlic, Maveridc,
fo.Aercu!y,Monument, Columbia, Epic, 550 Music, Capitol
Nashville, ROT, Womer Sunset, Rounder, MCA Nashville
Universal, Def Jam and Interscope. '

Keith Sweat, 11.88

Sound'trod:, 12.88

Vince Gill, 11.88

Various Artists, 13.88

Garth Brooks, 13.98

Foxy Brown, 11.88

Phil Collins, 11.88

Arthur and Friends, 1188

Terri dark, 11.88



•

Zorro
1495

Titanic
19.95

HopeFloots
13.95

Gone With The x:Fi~s
Wind 19.95 14.95

Titlesfrom Fox, Columbia TriStor,DreamWorks, Paramount,
Womer Home Video, Universal and Good Times

More titles to choose from: ~

Mask of Zorro
24.99

lDDl1 MUaJ>HY

Dr. DoIittle
13.95

Godzillo
14.95

Godzilla
19.99

Gone With The Wind Scream Speed
19.99 24.99 24.99

Titles from Fox, Columbia TriStar, Worner Home Vtdeo and Bueno Visla Home Video
611'~ 8K/ JOel 1117<1ST

Anastasia 14.95

SpICE)
VUORW--,-"-

.....
'. /

M.odeline 15.95

12.99
STORAGE UNIT. Reg. 16.99·17.99.
CDI~rcWol 'MS25I50~

All items on this page on sole thru Dec. 24.

em rg ...·tr-- ...



-_____________ lo-o------- _
129.99

PtAYSTATION VIDEO
GAME SYSTEM. With
dual-shock analog
controller. Regular
Price.

SALE 17.99

7.99
SAVE $2. GOlDEN BOOK
BOXED SETS. 8 Little Golden
boolcs per box. Great gift ideo.
Reg. 9.99.

71I'20NQJ06I1217~

SAte 26.99

SALE 17.99

59.99

SALE 44.99

SAte 49.99

SALE 39.99

39.99 SALE 39.99

IF;ZERl. ~:'r
-'~_.~f>h~
'f.~I ........

~ ._..:!- ..
g,.

:~.,
_ ..... _ ...... -

49.99

SALE 44.99

SAlE 35.99

49.99 NEW! 49.99
•

' ---.,.,'-.9
'. "..,

I

~______________ lo-o--------- _

SALE 39.99

SAte l7.99

SALE 26.99

59.99

Reg,89.99

34.99~pnce
-25.00 ......"" rtOaoe

999 p;::;;O!W. """I-., rcbo1e
Encar1a MJ>. 99 ~ 59 99
b<Ior. S25 I'1CJ '" rebo'em'''-I_oad:'~'....,... /-

~.
SALE 17.99

re.



•
All items on this page on sole thN Dec. 24.

3-CD
Stereo

WWh/l~Westinghousd

Digilol tuner

BIGVAlUE

139.99
SAVE S20. 3<0 COMPACT SHElf STEREO SYSTEM
With duol cassettes and remote, high·speed cassette
dubbing, X ba~, programmable CD tracks,
20 walls Ioral f>O'I"'er. Reg 159.99.
WMC13211

c

I~

~
t I ..:~~::

I ...Il"~..1

~)':l~~!.
~ c

~~;;~
9()()f.o\Hz PHONE WITH
HEADSET. Enjoy hands· free
phone conversotions.
Regular Price.
ml7 I _

r. ~ Po J_.
tis.
tJR.ii!~:=1 . (f':.. ..'..--./.. ........ ...... - ....

29.99w-..--59.99...~- 39.99.~
9OQI.AHz CORDt.ESSPHONE
With .4o-d"1OMeI auto'scan
and wizard control. Regular
Price. D:P91

\.
16.99~~~

CASSETTERADIO OR CLOCK
RADIO. Reg. 19.99.
WMl9S38f1CK121

•

SAlE! 25-QiANNEl 25-QiANNEL CORDt.ESS
CORDlESS PHONE. Includes PHONE WITH CAllER 10·
redial and Aa~ functions. Regular Price.
WNO' U) "Ccdoct p.o... ~ b- "",,1abolty

SAVE $20. CD BOOM BOX
~·Ioad CD in POPU\Or OYOI
shOpe with AM/FM Iuoer.
Reg. 69.99.
'NI'CO-Wll·'12/OJ/09

59.99ncn
SAVE $15. PERSONAl CO PlAYER
WITH 1G-sec. ANn·SKlP
PROTKllON. Reg. 7.4.99.
m!OlO

------- .....
....

eer= :·:~:::11: . .....-rHUn::: ~... "., .... --. ....

?~~=:i~:~:
79.99~~ 19.99 COtWR·

900MHz CQRDt.ESSPHONE SALE! DIGITAl ANSWERING
WITH DIGITAl ANSWERING SYSTEM tAD1212W
SYSTEMAND .4 MAIlBOXES
914 J\Dl t.obalt ~ ......... ~

.-
0-

.. tt::sZ' 7 m - 5 ,'7 *



SAVE $30. 27" STEREO lV
Vlith on-screen dodc, sJeep

and alarm timer. Reg. 329.99.
KOA110 27' 00g0naI __

lenllh~

ROYAl:
SAVE $5. -JAWS- COMPAO
PAPER SHREOOER. Features
<Mo·$lort/~. Shreds up to
5 sheets at 0 time. Reg. 29.99.
TnM <on "'" incl.&d

9 1\·20 !Xl XlaI1217.()Sl

159.99:~
SAVE $20. 4·!iEAD HI-A S1CREO VCR
wsth VCR P1us+™. Reg. 179.99.
VCR wi'" VCR PIus+ N, Reg. 129.99,
SAlE 11499

179.99ncli
SAVE $20. RCA 19"1V. With on'screen display
and sleep/alarm timers. Reg. 199.99.
FI92Q6&Vfl?2Orn< 19" ~ rneo>on

119.99
SAVE $20. 13" lV. With
convenient $Jeep timer and
on'screen displOy.
Reg. 139.99.
13'~_'

49. 99 SON'Y.
SAVE $20. SONY DISCMAN'
Includes headphones and AC
adopter. Reg. 69.99.
0171

26.99 Ji;n'.·
SAlEI HOMEWORK WlZ
Stores ~ speIIi':'9li$l,
~ 5 run gorr.es !hOt build
YOCObulory Ond spelling skins.
100210

I
59.99
SAVE $20. KARAOKE WITH DUAL CASSETTES
With IWo/FM $lereo tuner. Reg. 79.99.
Karaoke with CD and cossette, Reg. 159.99, SALE 129.99
Karooke with singfe cossette, SALE 39.99

All items on this page on sole thru Dec. 24. re.
7=- f R.... r 'b



~---------------------~I
Great furnitureVal

I
I

34.9 9 CHEVAL MIRROR OR UPHOlSTERED
STORAGE BENCH. Reg. 39.99'49.99.
Vonityor ormoire, Reg. 99.99-129.99, SALE 89.99
0.....1 m...... .""...., oncl """"'" cl.o """"1obIo ., oat ......,Ie
.... ~ (>I If", pogo oS eo.-, b os.....blo

All items on !his page
on sole rhru Dec. 24.

16.99
HOME ACCENT fURNITURE
2·Jlelf stand, telephone stond,
pIont table Of' half tree. Reg. 19.99.

SAVE ~9. AJRNmJRE. Desk, vtJ1ilycort,
eroencmvnenr e~ aualO/videO sk>c'oge
Of' TV coo. Reg. 25.99.
SeIoa>cn rMf -, by sIort _

-ROOM"O~lJWWY JU\Ut1iS ~~
101120 tKja.e 1217~T

----~

SAVE $20. MARBlE PlANT TABU:
Cherry finish. R~. 69.99.
Marble end tobIe, Reg 99.99, SALE 79.99

149:99~
SAVE $50. SARATOGA ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER. Holds most 32" TVs.
52h'Hx63WWx19WD. Reg. 199.99.
Abo """J,X,lo", eel ""'slI

s



27.99
SAVE $12. VALIA: PlUS 7&84-
VNYl VERTlCAl.BlN:>S. While,
hunIer Of oIobasJer. Reg. 39.99.
Other verticols oncl Home Essen/ioTs T100I

Ioppers, $A[f m OFF'
'R~ is cII.-g pnceI

1111·$& 7·20 aq JOU 1217-osl

SUNBEAM· ELECTRIC
BlANKETS OR CUDDlE upm
ElECTRIC THROWS
~ n off r-.g pnce>

•

Jj

SALE! CAN~ FAMILY COTION BATH
TOWELS. Solids 0( stripes.
Hanel Iowel, SAlE 4/$7; Washcloth, SALE 4/$5
King-size Family towels, SALE 2/$9
Family Collection rugs available a/ reg. prices

20% off
PlACEMATS AND CHAIR PADS
Varied styles in solids or prints.
~"OIl "9 pnc..

.J.

2/$5
PKGO. K1TOlEN TEXTILES. Towels,
dishcloths, washclotns, oven mitts
Of POIhoIders. Reg. 2.99 Plc:g.?1:fjgcJ. kitchen textiles,

~McIr+a s--.rt~~ ........

~
\~......

m~---~
SAVE $3. SUPERSIZE PI{
BED Pl110W
Oversized and
overfilled for Firm I
wpport. Reg. 7.99. •

77 ~...._-.----------- ---- 5



-------------------..
I
I

I
Cosmetic gift sets
!_~_l -~::l

, t'-:_I it, :~~-~~
I~
I J

SAlE! PHlUPSWOMEN'S SHAVE
AND CARE. Uses NM!o for v.omen
shave balm; fuIy ~.

~
I•.I~~~~

SAlEI VIDAL SASSOON
fWRSETTER. 20 n"bbed rollers,
color-coded roller c1ip$.

1211 20 ~ a. 1217{)ST

20%off
ASSORTED COSN.ETIC GIFT SETS
~ oIl....,...a pnc.. SIyle. may -ory by slote

•.
,
•• .-

~ \ .::. -
."

24.99 \~
SALE! INTERPlAK fO'NER TOOll-mRUSH
Replacement brushfleocJs, Reg. 14.99
RTl211

24.99
SA1f!WHTE'~ .
8ON'lET HAlRDRYER '" . -....~ --.

9.99
SELfGED FRAGRANCE GIFT
SETS. Includes Vanilla Fields,
NaY)' and Stetson.
Regular Price.

~l •....-

)

14 9 9 SALE! REMlNGT
• Pro Ajr l,875·W hair dryer

R [MI NelON' or Hoir$elter Tight Cum.

- -- -_.-. ----



AS SEEN ON TV

16.99
STAR TREK \\J\TCH
PloYs original Srar
Trek theme ~ ot
the Iovch of a
button. Includes
bonus llOoolgic tin
and certificale of
authenticity.

lfj

• :6
I' "'l "'!r."" •

~~ ..~..,.J ~
~~1~'--'

17.49 U!J
St-lE! THE GREAT AMEIOCAN
STEAKHOUSE ONION MACH/NEw
Makes delicious, resrauront-sty!e onion
appetizers at home.

SAlE! 1lTAN1C' 3·0 PUZZlf. Feotvres
realistic details such as srnolce !JoCks ood
~ bwer. 24" long, c:Ner 550 pes
Sold .. SpMng Good> ~

,
39. 99 MMAlWtS
DElUXE 4·PlAYER CRICKET
DARTBOARD~ 15gomes. Reg. 49.99
4-playerdodxxJrd, Reg. 34.99, SALE 29.99
DOrbxxJ will cabinet, Reg. 74.99, SAlE 59. 99

Save on
18·speed index
shifting

Hu bikes
88.88

MEN'S OR LADIES' 26"; BOYS' OR
GIRLS' 24" BACKWATER BIKE. 18·speed
index shifting, 19" ~·duty mounrain

bike frame. Reg. 99.99.
n...~"*"t' ~ ..- 0 heh:< ..+..10 b1,ng•

fRfE
PROFESSIONAl.
/>S'XNSly Sy
HUFFY SERVICE FIRST

69.99 179.99
WEIDER #138 WEIGHT BENCH. fits aU
srandord weight sets with butterfly attachment.

CADENCE 805
TREADMILL 0-5 mph,
I·HP molor with
SofestortN•

Reg. 199.99.

vaoFREE!wiilpurchose
I<X>-LB. BAR8EU. SET
A 19.99....a1ue.• ~

"' -.
I;

• ,
I

\
\

\ \

19.99 ~DUNUI"
SAVE $5. OlNOP lARGE r.um BAG
28x 14x12" size wi" 6 pockets. Reg. 24.99.
All other Dunlop sporl bogs, SALE 20% OFF"
.~ IS c.lfrcg pn<ft

379. 99 Y60
WEStO DXlO SPACESAVER TREADMILL
Features 0-10 mpI:l, 2.o-HP D.C. moIor,
cushioned deck, electronic rnonilof and
16x45" walking surface. Reg. 399.99.

--- - - --- ~------~ .~- - .



f

I
f

I
I,
,

20% off
BABY AND TODDlER STYlE DOLLS
d100se from a wide selection.
~ ~ 011'''9 poces bcLde. Borl> .'
and Sp.;:. G.I, doll.

20% off
AU BOARD GAMES
AND TRAVEL GAMES
Seledioo includes Uno.
~, Candyland,
Cheelers, Yohtzee.
Operation, other games.
R~ '. 011rog p....:es ~

4'

All RADIO-eONTROl. VEHICLES
Assorted rocers, hot rods or truch.
~ .. 011rog pn<n

•

20% off
All PUZZLES. Lorge selection 01 puzzles
for all ages and skill levels.
~ •• 011"'9 pocO'

•



SAVE Sl GIFT WP.PJ>. Single roO; 55 sq. ft.
Reg. 1.99.

SAVE S 14. DELUXE MEMORIES KIT
Everything you need 10 creole and design~~Oiid~99.

"

I

25% off
All BOXED HOUDAY THEME GIFT CARDS
~ n off ~ po<ts ~ rrcy vay by..."..

25% ff G:rTDo Gg~\
GIFT GAllfR'f" ITEMSYlol

Lo~ minute gifts For Family and Friends.
R~ "off '"9 ~ SI)-Ies rncy vay by,.".

gifts and wraps at low prices!

7.99
SAlEI PIERRE CARDIN PEN SETS
An ideolgift for 00», secretory
or Ieocher.
Sold .. $Iahoner)' CoP

20% off
$TATlONERY ACTMTY CASES. Assortment of
stickers, slationery design, coloring, wipe·off
and oIher activities.
SoIc:l .. lI>o SIabonory Oopl

rES r



------------------

I
tl

I
,,

SAlE! INTERACTIVE KJOOtECANDY
All KicJcJieConely regvlarly priced
9ge, SAlE 8ge

1.59
SAlE! NESTlE BAKING CHIPS
12-oz. net wt.
ComaIion evoporoted milk;
12·R.-oz. con, SALE 6ge

4.99 -
SAlE! FUJI .HACK ISO 100 AIM
ISO 200, SAlE 6.49
ISO 400, SAlE 8.49
liJii APS IiIm olso on saTe

SALE! FUJI QlJlO(SNAP wmt RASH
Fvii ootcIoor Qvicksnop, SALE 4.99
27_

ALL FOOD
GIFT SETS
20% off

SALE
10.39

-'
SAlE
\3.59

1.99
SALE! FlUED CANDY CANES
11.5-oz. net wt.~~---~

3.99

2/$3
SALE! OORITOS OR TOsnTOS
CHIPS. 9·10-0z. net wt.

F-;;; -
•. _~aca,...

99¢ .
SALEI GOtDFISH CRACKERS
Assor1ed flavors. 5.5-6-oz.·
"NoI~



---------------------~--- -~ - --- - ~
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10·PA<I

100MB a"DtslS
GSUI021)

l' ft· 'II bbart • '19"

,I
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~~~~r®
MlGAPlXn
DIGITAlCAMEu
~I stap 1160 x SIH(O
resoMioo ilQ1 clfCl'dc!:le
cnJ easy-tow orglcl (anerc
OoI\TJIooJs mo:les to yaJ P(
rlless 100.1 10 se<oOOs l'ldlrles
Itleo out, 4),1.9 (~I:lsh'
rnelro'(. sd trner and 1.B'
(01« lCO ([:(200)

SONY;
Digital Mavica'
DIGITAl CAMw WITH lOX OPnw ZOOM
(opllre ~eolh.~ o.g~G j-;]~ i'I MO 14BO resOO:m The W';(i:Jle
NJ1i(o is b:rlt1d 'Mm~ fectues rwrlr9l'1ool.l M(~fC( ~
and (~ 1Ir>Jges 0010 1nJthe! 3 5 '04 and E-MCl1~ fl:( sendi~
~IOS over toe 1Il:?OT.et(~I'ClDlll

SONY: DigitalMavica
MAro DIGITAl CAME.u
Omse &cm 6.elpOllle mOOts and frcm 4 !Je1l0g0mmed ~ efem 10
crecte hJ( ~ r~es ftct ...es MO x 4&J resofu!l:Xl, 2:( ~ fuw( dr.'le.
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FAlCON 4.0
ll'1 t 1 r~r ("\tc~,

=

COMBAT fUGKT SWJJlATOR
lnl 1 per <uslcrr.er

-.-,
".~, IREADER RAB8lT's PItESO!OOl

'1l99 'ID R.!lcle: '199
MA 111BIASTtIt: I SlH AliHMJts.uy

AG£s6·9

DR.SMS
KlND£RGARTIH D ELl1XE

., WeOOveO'lU1,00J1Ml1iIfes~, frOO1mmtoKoftMlOd~
• Orit fM) fec1lKes cke<b's cul51n! ~ MIl fie cke<krcnf rosI 00 seled t&.

&lat eJreplmd liflre In!SW'Id qdty In! ah)'Oll favorite IOO'l'ie as often as)'tIJ Wlri.
YJe\M;j opfuns idJde rand crYoilescreen fonnal, plJenlO 1o&0IA,~ ~ In! more.

Panas · DVD Mow AHOCD flAm WITlI ROIOTt COKTROl
0I11C. 01S' G'Id DoI1f D9kHeott.1Js4 ~ o.do (Os. (tIW-A 110)

PO
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~vo
4·HwHrFIV(R
WITH AuTo ClOCK Sn
Yoo ~ bM 10 ser me Irne
og:n (W.R~518)

£iie£; $50 Value - .,' , - -'~
lll§tf(l'atioll ki [. HUGHES~

, '. ~·""'\u""'}.·r£Vl;:or S<J9 Professional "I

Installation . .;~
WITH PURCHASE .!tl

AND ACTIVATION
OFDIREC1V~
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8o-W,m" /CJwDm DotJye
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I1Q speca C1f~ Flt!lIkIe i$ rtllti lor ~lJY
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P..Slng

NUMlRKPAGER
• Holds L9 to ~amessages
• V.aC!lng alert oro 5 rDMol clem
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4199 20Irbc!t 1H9
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~Bi! 9999
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RESlDOO EVI.: D1RE<TOR'S CuT ~

~
MORTAlKOMU.TTuOGY ~

TWISTID METAl 2

JnMoTo2

_i-

TOMIRAJou ErOOS

CRASH Bl1lDKOOT 2.,..-~
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•- -
r M~keHit Gifts

nl4~·····D·

Store Hours: m.• :.Or: ~
Thursday through Satur~ay 9a.m.· 10p.m. ",""",,,.bestbuy.com
n Arborll4GB) 3100 ldr 200! • Southgate I140n fcsl cIlntersJgte JS otSo!tbm~ Saglft11w(1405) Sf: (<:me! cI B.."Y Rrl crd SdlIII Rd

(oms'od, Parlt 11409) ~961o JJ;jne Averue, nrll on Alli1e • Utlea 1'402) Ha1heast ccrnercl~ S3 ad S9 roTedo"01' • Waterford ('412) r~Rrol,rmhclSuTmIfb:el.\al • Airport HWYlt24n ~(crnercllt~?O
Clinton Township ('40n • Westland 1'403) (b (CW'Jl Rood across &0Ill Wesl'ad Mal t~ Rd) cn:I.t.tpa1 If4IfIOy 0f.91'r.vt 2l

. ~ (ent«. ricriI ell S We 2000 iii", 1'4111 fcsI ci Genesee VI&., S/xiwin!I (enler • Monroe Street ('243)
• .arborn ('''IO) Foible ~ ~ NtlI Grand Rapids IU06) WCOIIrociI'lazo. ~enl kI ECIllrooUlaD Mcrroe51cnl Sectx Averue,nctih c1111cjr.w, ~1S
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